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THE MSM·UMR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

LETTERS '
THE EDIT

sal te to

ea ers

~roughoutour 125-yearhistory, MSM-UMR has attracted

I

some of the world's best young people and helped mold

and shape them into leaders in business, government and
education. Lastyearwe published a special issue devoted to
some of those leaders - the entrepreneurs. With this issue,
which coincides with the start of our 125th anniversary
celebration, we pay tribute to alumni who have made their
mark as corporate leaders.
On the following pages, you'll find leaders of some of the
giants of industry -

such as General Motors, Monsanto,

Ingersoll -Rand and Amoco - as well as innovators in some
lesser-known but vibrant companies. You'll find mostly CEOs,
presidents and vice presidents, but we've also included
some of the up-and-coming leaders who don't yet possess
such titles. But each of the alumni you read about share
common bonds with their fellow graduates and their alma
mater: a passion for excellence, a vision for the future, a
desire to make things better. And that's what leadership is all
about. These leaders also have close ties with the campus,
and in our opinion that makes them exceptional people .
The group featured by no means includes every corporate
leader to graduate from UMR. In a project of this scope and
magnitude, it is inevitable that someone will be overlooked,
and fo r that we apologize.
We hope that the stories you find here will inspire and
instru ct. We've c,ertainly learned much from listening to our
alu mni and retelling their experiences .

-- -
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MSM-UMR A lumnu s m aga zine

MORE ABOUT "MEN AT WORK "
I agree with yo ur reader who wro te that he hoped UMR
had not " turned into some sort of politically correct quota status whining institiution " (Letters to the
Editor," Summe r 1995)-UMR and its alumnae do not
n eed to be poli tical to be correct. We do not need quotas
to achieve fairness and we certainly do not need to wh in e.
We do, however, need to assert that there is a wealth of
talent that exists in all races and both genders that should
b e cultivated and encouraged. I hope UMR has not
j um ped on the bandwagon of insensitivity toward the
diverse backgrounds that make up o ur American culture.
I can sympathize with older alumni who are tired of the
" wh iners " who want equal opportun ities in education,
employment, advancement, and represe ntation. Can yo u
imagine how tired the " wh iners " are of wan ti ng equal
opportunites?
Renee M iller, MetE '83
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SHOW THEIR
STRENGTH
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SUPPORT STAFF
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I am writing to comm end you for your
coverage o f the success of the UMR team s
at the recent 17th Annual In tercoll egiate
M ining Competition. I am always pleased
to come across favorable repor ts of the
accom pl ishments of UMR stu den ts and
graduates, but I must admit I am especially
pleased when the students or graduates
profil ed are wom en.
From m y experience as a student in th e
m id-1980s, I know that man y talented
women attended and graduated from UMR; I am
glad to see that the trad ition continues , and that th ey
are receiving increased recog nition .
As a state-supported institution , UMR has an
obligation to publicize the opportu nities available
there to all p otentia l students , whether urban or
ru ral, male or female, black or wh ite . I b elieve that
the Alumn Lis is helping to fulfill that obligation when
it seeks out sto ries that reflect the complex makeup
of the UMR student and graduate p opulatio n. I hope
that you will co ntinue to report the full sp ectrum of
UMR -related ach ieve m ents.
Tracy Boland, ME '88
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THE CORPORATE WORLD
From the oil industry to telecommunications, MSM-UMR
graduates are integral parts of the leadership teams. This
issue features seven corporations with alumni at the helm.
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"There is no limit to what can be accomplished if you
are not concerned about who gets the credit. "
- Ralph Waldo Emerson

A CORPORATE FACELIFT for AMOCO
• Dia ne Hag ni

T

u.s.

he
petroleum companies that
emerged from the 1970s and 1980s
w ere survivors. But oil crises and price
crash es had left most of them poorly
positioned , both financially and organizationally , to do battle in a global
economy. They discovered it was going
to take a lot more than cosmetic surgery
to move strongly into the '90s as viabl e
corporations.
Amoco's top management opted for
an extensive overhaul that revolution-

ized " business as usual " from the roots up
and " changed the entire culture of th e
company ," says Greg B eilstein , ChE'79 ,
director of production , new ventures for
Amoco 's Worldwide Exploration Business Group.
Over the past five years, several UMR
alumni have been involved in developing
and implementing Amoco 's continuous
improvement process. This process, alon g
w ith corporate restructuring on a large
scale, was known as " corporate renewal "
and continues now
under the label
" Amoco Progress. "
" Top lead er s
found the th in gs
that used to work
in the ' 70s and
'8 0s didn ' t work
an y more ,
sa y s
B eilstein . Th e typi cal corporate hierarch ical structure,
la y ers of middl e
managem ent and
employees sta ying
rigidly w ithin their
area s of expertise
Dale Gilliam. PelE 'SS, relired \'ice presidelll or AI/lOco's
w e r e bec o ming
PmdltC/ion, Technologv and Sen'ices depoJ'/nlenls
thin gs of th e p as t.
Th e co rp o ra te
renewal process pu t the foc us o n lea d er"Our byword became
ship rather th an m an agem ent-a stro ng
n ew emph asis on recognizing tea m work
continuous improvement
and " pu shin g d ecision -making down as
through employee
far as it can go," says B eilstein .
" Our byword becam e co ntinuo us im involvement. Empowering
p rov e m e n t
th ro u g h
em p loyee
your employees and turning
in volve m e nt ," says D a l e Gi lli a m ,
PetE '55 , now retired . " Empowerin g yo ur
them loose to fulfill their full
employees and turnin g th em loose to
potential. "
fulfill their full po tential. "

Greg Beilslein, ChE'79, direclor of
pmdltC/ion, nell' !'enillres fo r AII/oco 's
Worldwide Explor(Jfion Business Groltp
Gilliam , who was then vi ce president
o f Am oco 's Production , T echn ology and
Services d epartm ent, was a m ember of
th e strategic pl anning committee overseeing this reva mping. H e rem embers it
as b eing a difficult, even frightening, tim e.
" It's scary ," he says o f th e shift from
m anagem ent to lea d ership. " It w as th e
toughes t thin g I've ever done, I had trained
all m y life to b e a manager , and for 35
yea rs I was rewarded on th e basis o f that.
" It m ea ns givin g up a lo t o f co ntrolover pro m o ti o ns, salary admin istration ,
all th e thin gs th at m ake you a 'p ow erful'
p erson .
Instead of having direc t oversight, th e
ma n agers - turn ed-Ieaders lea rn ed to
sp end m ore of th eir tim e delega ting ,
m easuring results, and providin g mission , vision and va lues for th e corporation .

- Dale Gilliam, PetE "55
MSM-UMR ALUM IUS
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Leaders also learned to help create
decision frameworks instead of making
all of the decisions themselves , says
Beilstein. "Leaders decide what types of
decisions need to be made in what type
of processes. The team hammers out the
rest. The move is toward building toward
a consensus-basis for making decisions
and not solely management. "
A few years ago, a manager who asked
for help from his subordinates would
have been seen as weak. Toda y, team work and consensus-building between
managers and workers are now high ly
encouraged and rewarded.
Beilstein cites a cross-functional team
he worked wi th as a n example of how
quickly progress can be made through
"giving people as much auto nom y as is
possible to maintain good business."
He led a team of about six people from
various disciplines to develop a strategic
approach to international project ventures. "We used the principles of
consensus-building and teamwork for an
intensive period of time (a few months) to
kickoff business development efforts for
six or seven countries where there had
been no previous activity," he says.
Beilstein characterized the percentage
of consens us -based decis io ns versus
solely management dec isions as 80-20 at
Amoco now, whereas a few years ago it
would have been 10-90. "Things are
very different now from when I started in
1980," he says.
For James Unn erstaIl , ChE '56 , ano ther Amoco executive durin g the
renewal process, leadership meant leaving the known and comfortable for the
unkn own and risky.
As executi ve director of crisis management-his last position before retirement
in 1994--Unnerstall assumed leadersh ip
for creating a new structure and process
for crisis management activities throughout Amoco 's worldwide operations. The
position was created in the wake of the
Exxon Valdez disaster.
"It was a very exposed position , very
visible," he says. "In short, it meant seiling ideas about the need for change. "
As change is not often a popular topic
with people, persistence is a key attribute
for a leader, he says. "A leader makes
sure a situation is assessed against realistic measures. " Then he acts, not giving

Special [sslIe, 1995

Above: Surveyors jar Amoco Corp. Gnd Russian oil call/pony Yugansknejiegas call/pare
notes in the Priobskoye oilfield near the Ob River in Westem Siberia. Handling the oil
transportation issues jar AII/oco is Jill/ Norallsky, C£'64 (also pictllred in inset).

up after the first few rebuffs, trying th ings
two or three different ways, if necessary.
Gilliam , who spent 39 years at Amoco,
found out about the need for persistence
in trying to implement the new corporate
values with the people he worked with.
"You have to have a convincing story
on how change is going to be better," he
says. "You have to know what 'better '
looks like. "
It took three years for him to convince
the five departments under him that "working as a team rather than as competing
entities would deliver superior results, ,Gilliam says. Eventually they made the
transition , and in doing so popularized the
phrase, "Steal shamelessly and appl y it
qUickly. " In other words , use the information and knowledge at your disposal, giving
credit to other people for their good ideas.
"To admit somebody else 's idea is OK
is a great leap forward " for most corporations, Gilliam says. "We often used the
Ralph Waldo Emerson quote, 'Th e re is
no limit to what can be acco mp lished if
yo u are not concerned about who gets
the credit. '"
Un nerstall agrees that a successful perso n is one who subordinates his own
goals to those of the organization. "Work

hard to get your boss promoted," is his
success p hilosophy. -, In oth er words, work
for the goals of the corporation. Make the
company 's goals your goals. "
In 1994, James Norausky, CE '64,
did just that-even to the extent of eliminating his own position.
In the midst of the renewal , Norausky
was president of Amoco Transport. As
part of a review process, he found it
wo uld be better for the company to sell
its international fleet and charter transportation from independent operators
than retaining its own fleet. That meant
the elimin ation of almost 300 jobs, including his own.
"I had no guarantee of ano ther job ,'he says. "But I made the decision based
on business funda m entals and the
company 's gUidelines.
"T here was a tremendous amount of
stress during that time, " he recalls. "It
was very difficult for us during the study
and in transition. I had the sam e degree
of uncertainty about my job as everyone
else. ,The change was part of a much larger
restructuring where 17 business groups
were formed , one of wh ich was Amoco
Eurasia Petroleum Co. , which operates

IIA TIME OF
GREAT
FRICTION"

Jallles Unn erslal/, ChE'56, as executive
director of crisis lIIanagelllent, assullled
leadership for creating a nell' stmCl/(re and
process for crisis III(//wgelllent througholll
AI/lOco's lI'orldll'ide operations. The position
lI'as created in th e \\'Qke of th e Exxon Valdez
disaster.
in th e former Soviet Union. Norausky
was offered the vice presidency of supply
and transportation for the n ew co m pany,
which he now manages out of his H o uston office. It is his 17th position in 3 1-plus
years at Amoco.
N orau sky b elieves th at the corporate
renewal wasn ' t a discovery of something
new in th e b usin ess world but an emph asis o n leadership , resource utilization and
performance. " Competitive corp ora te
objec tives and restructuring have helped
make that emphasis p erman ent," he says.
" Th e finan cial com munity h as viewed
these moves positively. Our stock is now
in the upper 60s, having languished in
th e 50s for years . ..
Individual custo m ers also reap b en e fits, Norausky says , as A m oco and its
com p etitors continue to benchmark one
another, change accordingly an d improve
their products an d services.
In a year characterized by lower cru de
oil and U .S. natural gas prices, Amoco 's
n et incom e for 1994 was l. 789 billion ,
or 3 .60 p er share, com p ared w ith 1993
earnin gs of $ l. 2 billion , or $3 .66 p er
share .
Am oco continues to be th e larges t
producer o f natural gas as w ell as th e
larges t private h o lder of natural gas reorth Am erica . It is also th e
ser ves in
lea ding m anufac turer o f purified tereph th alic acid (PTA ), a raw m ateria l for
p o lyes ter.
Gilliam feels th at th e renewal process
at A m oco, w hile m os tly co mplete, is still
b eing fi n e-tun ed an d w ill co ntinue fo r th e
n ext few yea rs. " W e w anted to b e th e
premier o il an d gas co mpan y in th e
world," he says. " W e 're n o t th ere ye t. but
we're sure m aking progress." •

Kenneth Riley, ChE'56, probably breathed a hearty
Sigh of relief at the end of the 1970s.
As manager of Crude and Product Sales for Arco
International he raveled to the Middle East at least once
a month during the all crises of 1973 and 1979
While he remembers that as "a tllne of great fnctlon,
complicated by the political situation," he was about to face another senous challenge-thiS tlllie on the domestic Side.
It was in the late '80s that the federal government senously conSidered mandating
alternate fuels for automobiles
Riley, as part of Arco's leadership team-he was then vice preSident of petroleum
products for Arco-jumped into the public debate, urgmg the government to draft the
Federal Clean Air Act III a way that pollution standards wouldn't rule out the future use
of cleaner gasoline.
To show that it was pOSSible to produce gasoline up to 50 percent cleaner, Arco
"reformulated" the gasolines already being used m a new way "It was not a new
Invention, but an application of know-how," Riley says.
"Many others were primarily focusing on alternatives to gasoline. (Methanol was
the op ion most highly touted.) We saw the oppor unity here to make the gasollnes far
superior in terms of air quality effects and to ~ave a far more Immediate Impact," \1e
says.
Working under a strict deadline to finish before public policy had been set, Arco set
a goal of six months to develop and put on the street tile first reforMulated gasoline
They met the goal, prodUCing the first reformulated gasoline In 1989.
The aim was not so much to make a profit from the new product at that pOint as to
demonstrate to policy-makers and the competition that reformulated gasoline" was the
obvious option that they were missing," Riley says.
A key accomplishment during thiS time was working With the automakers, as tllere
had never been a particularly good relationship between the two industnes, Riley says
In 1990, an Au o/Oil Task Force was formed, and that group IS still dOing cooperative
research concerning reformulated gasoline and alternative fuels.
Riley, who lives In Los Angeles and IS now vice president of BUSiness Development
for Arco Products, says Arco's recipe for reformulated gasoline meets the stringent
California clean air reqUllements, which will go Into effect In 1996. Federal reqUirements, not as ough as California's, went Into effect In January of thiS year
He calls Arco s standards in reformulated gasoline "the overwhelmllig centerpiece' used In shapmg clean aJl' legislation that will affect the United States for the next
20 years.
Riley admits, though, that enVIronmental concerns continue to be a major challenge
for petroleum companies. "Reformulated gas IS not the total and final solution" he
says Stll:, the leadership demonstrated through that cnSls IS what will bflng Arco II1to
the next century as ar ndustry leader he says
, t was an example of how strategic planning can be used to preserve gasoline use
well Into the next century. We addressed the Immediate problem of public policy WI h
a soluliOr 'rom 'he technical Side We developed t. sponsored I and took l'1dustry
leaders IP,' he says
" t was enormously ef ectlve, mainly If1 the area of II1fluenCJIlQ the direction a' publiC
policy"
• Diane Hagnl
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th e increased co mpetitiveness in a w orld
elping employees reach th eir full
econom y, and th ey w o n 't survive .
potential is not only th e Golden
Stephen Suellentrop , PetE ' 74, ' 75,
Rule. Now it's the rul e that ge ts th e gold.
found th at w hen it ca m e to p eopl e m an" We 've been saying for awhile that
agem ent " I w as awful at it at first.
people are our most valuable resource,"
says Bill Wagener , M inE ' 76, president
thought it invo lved only giving instructions and grading papers. "
of Arco Coal Australia Inc.
" Now we 're committing ourNow, as m anaging director of
selves to the next step in
Arco British Ltd. , he defines his
acting like that. "
jo b as " providing the proper en Years ago, job satisfac viro nment for peopl e to reach
tion and feeling like you
th eir full po ten tial and allow ing
were a team player didn 't
p eopl e the tim e and space to get
th ere. ,.
even enter into the scheme
of things. People were co n It isn 't as easy as it sounds,
cerned about providin g
th ough.
basic needs for their fami " It's a process you continually
work at, " he says. " It 's an easier
lies. A few decades later, it
Bill Wagener, MinE '76,
was monetary rewards and
thing to set up a seri es o f policies
president of Arca Coal
and practi ces and have regular
promotions that largely moAllstralia Ine.
tivated workers.
m eetings to see if yo ur to-do lists
Wagener points to Abraham M aslo w 's
were accomplished-only to m ake m ore
Hierarch y of Needs as a fram e o f referlists of th ings to do. It's easy to fall back on
just m anaging day-to-day. "
ence, saying that th e attitudes and fel t
needs of people today are m ore imperInstead, leaders must be coac hes w ho
ceptible-at least in indJ'striali ze d
motivate b y allo win g p eopl e to find ways
societies-now that basi c material needs
to contribute to an orga nization.
have been met. T hese felt nee ds include
" Peopl e have to b e abl e to see th em selves as part of a grea ter fram ework ,"
a sense of con tribution to and particip ation in an organization as w ell as a feeling
Suellentrop says. H e enco urages his
of self-worth derived from what p eopl e
workers to adopt th eir own p ersonal vido.
sion for th e co mpan y, as long as it m eshes
" The challeng e is recog ni zin g
with th e overall fram ework th e leader
everyone 's needs in th e company and
gives.
addressing those needs," Wagener says.
That way, employees don 't just co m Not that th e bottom lin e is forgotten,
pl y w ith som eone else 's vision, he says,
however.
but th ey co mmit to th e overall good
" In the business world , it's abo ut m ak w hich th ey parti cipate in . " Mission stateing money, and you can never let p eopl e
m ents and v ision statem ents tend to be
lose sight of that," Wagener says. But in
transitory ," he says. " Oftentim es, you
making employees part of that bottom
don 't have commitm ent, just compl iline, a company ultimately prospers. "The
ance.
only sustainable leverage we have in th e
PUSHING DOWN
DECISION- MAKING
business community is from our p eople,"
he says.
Wagen er has been at his A ustralian
W agener says that if co mpanies do
p ost a little over a year. His job is to take
not resp o nd to this paradigm shift, th en
everyon e in th e orga niza ti o n-abo ut
th ey will b e incapable of respo nding to
1,000 p eopl e, blue-co llar wo rkers to ex-

1.,

ecutives-o n to w hat he calls " th e n ext
level. " Th at is, to get them m ore involved
in decision -m akin g and b ecom e m o re
self-directed in th eir w ork. Th at m ay be
throu gh providing train ing in an area
such as continuous improvem ent, offering co nsultatio n or providing hard wa re
tools.
"Th e challenge is kn owing w here ev eryo ne in your company is at o n th e
co ntinuum ," says W agen er. " Th ere's
no thing wo rse than takin g peopl e who
are ready for self-direction and pu ttin g
th em in a co mm and-and -co ntrol situati on ..,
W agener ca tegoriz es decisio ns he is
respon sible for in to four areas:
oY o u m ake th e decision
(total delega tio n ).
oWe ma ke th e decision toge ther.
01 m ake the decisio n but seek inpu t
from others.
01make the decision o n m y own .
Th e las t catego ry
h app en s r ar ely , h e
says.
" L eaders m ake as
few deci sions as pos•.. . : . .
, . ~.
sible autocratically , "
<-' '"i'
he says. H e encour- .....
ages input w h e r e
" anybody is free to say
....
an ything as long as it is
no t a p ersonal attack. " Ken Tholllpson,
K en Th ompson's PetE '73,
phil osoph y, too, is to president of Arca

~
,.~ -.",~-~

Alaska Inc.

let d ec isio n -making
happ en w ith as few
layers of supervisio n as p ossible. " All ow
th e peopl e cl osest to th e problem to solve
it without managem ent interfa ce, " he
says.
Th o mpso n, PetE ' 73 , w ho b ecam e
president o f Arco Alaska Inc. last yea r,
says abo ut 70-8 0 percent o f th e decisions m ade in his organizati on are done
by those closest to th e situati on .
(Conti nued o n the next p age)
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Th e leader's job, then , is to se t clear
direction for the organiza tion, align people
behind th at directio n and motivate them
to accomplish th e goals. "Then , they can
get a kick o ut o f seeing th e vision hap p en ," T hompson says.
Many tim es,
p eople on the
day-to-day operat i o n s can
view th e busi n ess
m ore
c learly
than
manageme nt ,
says Wagener.
" If there is anythin g that I try to
tap into, it 's tryMllIliIgillg direc{()r of
ing to recognize
Arco Brilish Lill..
tha t people in
S/('Phell SlIellelllrop.
the organizatio n
PelE'7-1. '75
closes t to the
si tu a tion can
most likely see things more clearly than
yo u can ," he says. "That's the trick of
managing. Peopl e have
to kn ow their
ideas are being heard . "
LEADERS BUILD EFFECTIVE TEAMS

K enneth Ril ey, ChE '56, vice presiden t of Arco Products in L os Angeles,
sees teams as a good aven ue for pushing
down decision -m akin g in an organ ization.
" T ea m s are used in routine bu sin ess
and sp ecial projects, " he says. " Th ey' re
b es t organized aroun d subj ect m atter,"
so team m embers from a variety of disciplin es ca n participate.
Gettin g people involved in team s is a
good way to sp o t upcoming leaders as
we ll " by letting them stretch their wings
to see if th ey can solve a problem or
make something of an opportunity ," Riley
says. " Th at is a good way for a fairly
junior p erson who may see himself as
stu ck pretty narrowly in his m ain assignm ent to blossom.
" In th e p ast, structu re has depended
on th e boss sayi ng wha t to do, " he says.
Th e work fo rce has bee n pattern ed after
the assembly line of th e H enry Ford -era.
D ecisio ns were passed dow n from top to
bottom . " We have had to basically take
a co mpany fro m a very hierarch ica l style

8

of m anagement to one managed w ithin
the greater work force ," Ri ley says. "Th is
cuts across the cu lture of m os t large compani es.
" Business works as well and even b ett er wi th out so m any laye r s of
m anagement," he adds.

intuition , expectatio ns, skep ticism and
just plain good judgm ent" on the other,
he says.
LEADERS THINK LONG-TERM

" L eading is trying to develop a vision
and concept of what you want an organizatio n to b ecome," says Suellentrop. " It 's
How LEADERSHIP,
looking tru thfully at what it is now and
MANAGEMENT DIFFER
find ing a w ay to bridge that gap . "
Riley likens corporate leaders hip to
At his Anchorage office, T hompson
playing a chess game. " You have to
evaluates his wo rk week on how much
reason it o ut ... several m oves ahead. "
time he spends on leadership activities
That has its p ositive as we ll as n egative
versus managem ent activities. H is ideal is
side, th o ugh.
ab ou t 80 p erce nt of his time going to" Lead ers consc iously decide where
ward leadership, which includes the one
th e organization needs to go and they
afternoon a week he spends in small
ca use thin gs to happen ," says R oger
groups hearing employees ' co nce rn s and
Truitt, ChE ' 7 1, senior vice president of
co mm en ts.
op erati ons and new bu siness developA nother aftern oon he sp ends roaming
ment for A rco. "And leadership faces up
the halls of the A rco facility, popping in
to things th at ca n 't be changed. "
p eopl e's offices to see how th ey 're doing.
Som etim es that means seeing what
At first, his actions were m et with surth e future holds and making tough deciprise. "Th is is th e first ti m e a president has
sions. " We were one o f th e first companies
b een in m y office," was a regula r co m to restructure in the early '80s whe n we
m ent.
saw th at crude oil prices would fall ,"
" Senior m anagemen t shouldn't be
T ruitt says. " We co uld have stayed in
seen as sitting upstairs in an office," he
place and wished prices would go up, but
says, " but as on e o f the team . "
we had to do som ething. "
Computer technology has made his
As industry costs continue to rise wh ile
communication job easier. H e fields quesArco 's products ' prices remain fiat , T ruitt
tions from his 1,600 wor kers through
says th e trick is to " do more
e-m ail so they can get answers
with less to keep ourselves
straight from the top in stead of
profitable . " Fo rtunately ,
through th e grap evine.
com puters, tec hnological
Th e o ther 20 percent of his
advances and comm unicatime involves managem en t d u tio n cha nges have made that
t ies, such as pl a nnin g a nd
jo b easier.
bud ge tin g, staffin g, resolving
" It has kept th e industry
problem s an d organ izing.
alive and exciting. It's still a
Th ese are still important asfun business to b e in ," he
p ects in business , Su ellentrop
says.
says. " Y o u have to be an effecRil ey says in addition to
tive manager to be a good lea der. "
Roger Tmill. ChE '7 I,
A ll of th e A r co exec utives sellior I'ice presidelll of stayin g profitabl e in a highly
co mpetitive industry, Arco 's
agreed that th ere has to be a opemliolls and nell'
into th e next cenchallenges
b alance.
bllsiness del'eloplllelll
tu ry include co ntinuing to
" If you are no t going to do the fo r Area
solve enviro nmental asp ects
details, th en yo u had b etter have
o f the oil business, and cha ngin g th e way
som eone who wil l do it, because th e two
business is done through restructuring
have to be balanced against each o th er,"
and using th e new information tools availsays Ri ley.
abl e.
" Everything leaders do is a balance
" Those that do it we ll , w ill do well," he
between the detail p art, the science, th e
says.
•
ca lculating on th e on e ha nd , and th e
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If leaders get to be leaders by going through
the fire, then it's especially ironic that Gary
Downey, PetE'62,'63, paid his dues on the
frigid Alaskan North Slope.
Downeywas hired by Atlantic Richfield (Arco)
straight from graduation and had been with the
company about 10 years when he was sent to
Anchorage.
"The government decreed that we would
develop Prudhoe Bay in the midst of the energy
crisis in the early 1970s," says Downey, who
was then in his early 30s.
The largest oil field ever discovered in the
Western Hemisphere, Prudhoe Bay had not
been developed before this time due to pressure from environmentalists. Downey's job,
along with others, was to get the 10-billionbarrel oil field producing as soon as possible.
Together with a work force of engineers,
explorationists and production people, Downey
faced enormous physical and mental challenges.
It was a hostile Arctic environment with the
ground frozen as deep as 2,000 feet. The engineering work was state-of-the-art and "gave us
the opportunity to fail every day," Downey says.
"We were doing something that was well beyond our normal capacity to do.
"You just never knew if you were doing the
right thing. You were putting people out in an
environment that could kill them," he says.

Area 's Prudhoe Bay Facility in Prudhoe Bay, Alaska; Gary Downey (inset) .
Added to the physical constraints of the job
was the presence of one of ARCO's partners,
Exxon, "looking over our shoulder and secondguessing us," says Downey, although he adds
that in the long run, they were beneficial in
helping Arco get the job done.
With the time constraint added to everything
else they were dealing with, "it required all of

" You just never knew if you were doing the right thing. You
were putting people out in an environment that could kill
them. You were making life-threatening and companythreatening decisions on a day-to-day basis."
"You were making life-threatening and company-threatening decisions on a day-to-day basis. "
The huge equipment used to bring the field
on production was shipped from Seattle on
barges through the Arctic Ocean to Prudhoe
Bay. There were only two weeks a year where
the ocean at Point Barrow was free enough
from ice that the barges could pass. Missing
that window of time meant there would be
another year's wait for the equipment.

the dedication and devotion that is part of being
a good engineer to get the job done," Downey
says.
And it took all of the dedication and devotion
he could muster to apply the on-the-job management skills he was learning. "I learned how to
get the maximum out of people," he says,
knowing that people, sometimes close friends,
would burn out in the high-stress atmosphere
and have to be replaced. "I learned to make
decisions, sometimes quick ones, without hav-

ing all of the information needed. "It was a real
learning period. Learning in the fire."
While the heat was on, Downey wondered if
the project would ever be completed. A more
seasoned co-worker reassured him, "It's like
eating an elephant; you eat it one bite at a time."
Downey says his family's support during
that time was crucial. He protected himself from
burnout by drawing strength from a supportive
wife and "by realizing I had done everything I
could do every day."
By keeping after the project relentlessly and
motivating his workers to do the same, the
once-impossible task was accomplished. The
Prudhoe oil field went on-line in 1977.
The success of the project made Arco one
of the larger oil companies in the world (it's the
nation's sixth largest petroleum company) and
provided the United States with 2 million barrels
of oil per day, which had previously been imported.
After working in Alaska off and on until 1982,
Downey went on to become vice president and
district manager, then senior vice president, of
Arco Oil and Gas Co, where he was responsible
for Arco's overseas operations, exploration and
marketing. He retired in 1992 after 29 years with
the company.
• Diane Hagni
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GOING G~ BAL: BLACK & VEATCH
LOOKS to the EAST
The Asian market is a hot spot for Black & Veatch, a
u.s.-based engineering firm with offices in Singapore,
Thailand, China, Taiwan , Japan and Hong Kong .
• John Kean

F

or centuries, people have viewed the
Far East with fascination. They have
looked at th e area a nd dreamed of th e
potential windfa ll. Only o ne problem
existed-it turn ed o ut to be qu ite difficult
to gain access to the Asia n market.
That's starting to change. While some
compa nies are o nly begin ning to recognize the importance of tapping into global
markets, Black & Veatc h, based in Kan sas City, Mo. , is o ne of th e pioneers.
It was o ne of th e first U. S.-based com panies to ge t into southeast Asia, starting
in the early 1960s. Today, it is one of the
leadin g e nginee rin g firms in th a t part of
the world. Th e company has offices in
S in ga p ore and T hai la nd-w here its
Rayong Combin ed C ycle Pl a nt was

The eco no mies of co un tries like Vie twe did 19 percent of our business overnam and Taiwan are expanding rapidl y,
seas; this year we expect about 50 percent
but th eir infrastructures are lagging. Black
of it to be here. We are expecting about
& Veatch hopes
$ 1 billion in business this
to gain business
year.
by buildi ng and
With numbers this
high , e fficie ncy is a key
re n ova ting a
number of facilielement. And technolties in those
ogy
has
beco m e
places.
important.
increasingly
General partller ar
Rolla al umni
"We have bec o m e
Black & Veatch,
hig
are a mong th e
hl y depe ndent in th e
Gw), Fergllson,
last 10 years, a nd more
leaders in this
Me72
global undertakso every day, on coming. Much of th e
puter tech nology," says
com pa ny's success over the years can be
Davidson. "Just as an exam ple, when I
first started at Black & Veatch , we had
traced to Roll a grad uates li ke ma naging
partn er Patrick Davidson , ME '70; exa bo ut one drafte r for eve ry e ngineernow we are about 0.2 drafters for every
ecutive pa rtn e r Thomas
Kalin, ME '57; senior partengmeer. "
ne r Thomas Buechler,
Mo reover, today's recent grad uates
"It is a very active and competitive
CE ' 7 1; general p artners
are doing th e jobs th a t engineers with 5
years ' experie nce were expected to do
Gary Ferguson , ME ' 72 ,
market [southeast Asia}. The supplies
15 years ago. "Th e reason for that is that
a nd Low e ll Thurman ,
are plentiful here, and so are the
ME '63 ; a nd Robert Bay,
resources . ... We are expecting about
CE '49 , until his retirement.
Th e co mpa ny, which
$1 billion in business this year. "
provides engineerin g, ar- Thomas Kalin, ME'57
chitec tu ral
and
construction ma nagement
services for clients worldExeCII/ive par/ner
named as th e "Project of the Year" for
wide, is the 10th-larges t em ployer of
a/ Black &
UMR grad ua tes, with 190 for mer stu 1994 by two e nginee ring publicationsVea/eh, Thall/a s
dents now working th ere.
Kalin , ME '57
a nd recently o pe ned offices in China ,
Bein g a leader in today 's global mar ke t
Taiwa n, Japan a nd Ho ng Kong.
all the wo rk th e yo un g e ngineers were
is a great challe nge, th e al umn i leaders
All told , Blac k & Veatc h has do ne
doing 15 years ago has been a uto ma ted, "
say.
projects in 22 Asia n nations. And when
Davidson says.
"It is a ve ry active a nd com petitive
President Bill Clinton lifted the trade
Computers, satellite communica tio ns
ma rke t," says Ka li n, of so uth east Asia.
e mbargo o n Vietnam last yea r, Blac k &
a nd th e Internet have eliminated much
"The supplies are ple ntiful here, a nd so
Veatch qui ckly es tab lished a n office in
of the pape r work associa ted with th e
are the resources. Abo ut three years ago,
Hanoi.
com pa ny.
10
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Pagbilao Power Plwll. Pagbilao, Philippi li es

"We might have p eople doing design
w ork in Kansas City and constructio n
peopl e on a job site in a jungle in the
Philippin es , so th ey have to co mmuni cate by co mputer, " D avidson says. " W e
have to move a lot of data fas t and our
goal is not to move drawings by p ap er,
but electroni ca lly. W e are doing th e draw ings in th e United States and we have to
fi gure out how to get them from Kansas
City to the Philippin es jungle- and the
way to do that is b y satellite co mmu nicatio ns.
" W e are really pu shing sa tellite com munication hard , and you need som e
sm all ground stations at th ese loca ti o ns, "
he says.
Kalin is very fa miliar with thi s process.
As th e m anaging direc tor and chief executiveo fficer for Black & V ea tch 's Power
Asia o ffice in H ong Ko ng, w here he has
been full -tim e since last fall , Kalin over sees all of Black & Veatc h 's power wor k
in Asia.
Black & Vea tch first m ade its way into
Asia in 1967, whe n it built a $30 millio n

Specin//sslle, 1995

thermal p ower generatin g plant n ear
B an gkok , Th ailan d. Proj ects in As ia
picked up during th e 19 70s, wh en the
company procured large generator equipm ent and continue to develop today in
places such as Vi etn am and China.
The Chin ese m arket, trad itionally one
of th e tou ghest for outsiders to break
into, has started to op en.

sources and o ther w orld banking agen cies .
Ferguso n , wh o sp ends ab o u t two
wee ks o f every m o nth in Asia, will soon
b e in China to head som e constru cti on
work th ere. H e recently has been involved in ·four proj ects- three o f w hich
are outside th e United States-an d w ill
soon b e adding th e wor k in Chin a alo ng

Black & Veatch, which provides engineering, architectural
and construction management services for clients
worldwide, is the 10th-largest employer of UMR graduates,
with 190 former students now working there.
" Securin g co ntracts in Chin a is diffi cult," says Kalin , w ho just co mpleted his
38 th yea r w ith Black & V eatch in Jun e.
" It depends on w heth er it is internal or
extern al. " he says. " We ca ll it 'over th e
wa ll' or 'in fro nt of th e wa ll ' projects. In
fro nt of the wa ll , for instan ce, we are abl e
to supply and have this b acked by U .S.

w ith a possible proj ect in In dia.
Ri ght no w , Ferguson is hea din g co m bin ed-cycle unit co nstru cti o n projects in
Perth , A ustralia, and D enver, two coa lfired unit projects in the Philippines, and
work on 17 diesels in San Salvador, EI
Salvador.

(Co ntinued on th e following page)
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next generation nuclear power plant for
As a member of the Black & Veatch
family , potential leaders are prepared for
the U .S. market," T hurman says. "This
these leadership positions.
same concept will be m arketed internationally. "
" I was actually rea dy for this," Ferguson
says of his current posi tio n as partner and vice
"Commitment to excellence is the
president of the conmost important factor for achieving
str u ction d i vis i o n .
" H ere, yo u are basi a successful future. It means doing
cally trained a nd
your very best under any given set
readied for a manageof conditions on every task or
ment position . You
reall y need to rely on
assignment at all times. "
the knowledge and
- Robert Bay, CE'49
skills you have gained
over th e years, and to
implement and use them. "
Regardless of the market, Thurm an
says, effective corporate leaders must be
Ferguson used not only his experiences with Black & Veatch, but also skills
flexible and honest.
he picked up w hile with two other com"T hings cha nge rapid ly, so yo u have
to adjust to survive ," Thurm an says. " A
real secret is that you have to adjust your
person al sty le to th e business style. You
Tholl/as Buechler,
don 'tjust come out of school and go into
C£ '7 1, is vice
management-you need to be w illing to
presidenl of B&V
spen d extra time learning the business.
Wasle Science Inc.,
Th en , once you are on th e m anagement
a cOlI/pany-olVned
side, you have to develop a new set of
subsidiary of Black
skills.
"
& Veatch
Buech ler began working at Black &
Veatch in 1985 as a project engineer.
panies-United Engineering in Philadelphia and J. A. Jones Construction in
T he following year, the company form ed
Charlotte, N. c. - to prepare for his m ove
a group to do hazup the corporate ladder.
ardous and to x ic
" You have to know your full discipline
was te management.
as far as work ethics go," he says. " A
In 1987, that gro up
good manager knows how to manage
becam e a com panypeople and how to anticipate problems. ,.
owned subSidiary ,
Not all of Black & Veatch's work is
known as B &V
done overseas. Thurm an, w ho has been
Waste Science Inc. ,
with the com pany since 1973, is curand
Buechler
rentl y involved in a
moved over to th e
new firm as a vice
joint coo p erative
Patrick Davidson,
agreement with GenME '70, I/wllagillg president.
eral Electri c Nuclea r
B&V Waste Sci portli er al Black &
ence
hand l es all
Energy to modify and
Vealch
upgrade the existing
phases of remedial
fleet of boiling wa ter
action for cleanup of abandoned waste
reac tors and to begin
sites and perform s engin eering and constru cti on studies required for handling
phasing in the next
and co ntrolling hazardous materials. Th e
generation of nuclear
Lowell Thurl/1all ,
power plants in the
company operates throughout th e United
M£ ·63. gelleral
States from 13 offices.
U.S.
pariller at Black &
" T he first of a kind
Buec hler is always looking for ways to
Veatch
make th e company more efficient.
engineering program
'']'m responsible for strategic plan is funded by industry and the Department of Energy and is developin g th e
nin g a n d business develo pm en t
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activities," Buechler says. " It involves a
lot of coordination w ith the other Black &
Veatch business units, involves leadership in strategic planning, looking at what
products and services to offer ... putting
toge th er a sales program that will achieve
success.
" Our success depends on understanding th e problems our cli ents are facing
and deliverin g th e services w ith innovation and creativity, " he adds. " App lying
technology is th e key and this requires
educated staff capa ble of learning th e
advancements o n a global basis. "
Bay, who was manager and director of
development of the engineering division
in Kansas Ci ty , displayed leadership at a
young age. H e was
one of the Arm y Officer
Candidate
School 's yo ungest
graduates during
World War II. Retiring as a major
general , the Army's
ca tch -phrase- " be
all that yo u can
be "-ce rtainly appli es
to
Bay ' s
Robert Bay, C£ '49, phil osophy of work.
refired gell eral
A nd as a m ember
pariller al Black & of the America n
Vealch
SOCiety of Civil En gineers, he spelled
out that philosophy in a co m mencem ent
address at UMR in 1986.
" Commitment to excellence is the most
important factor for achieving a successful future," he says. " It m eans doing your
very best under any given set of co nditi o ns on every task or assignment at all
ti mes. Th ere m ust be enough leadership,
flexibility, innovation and statesmansh ip
to blend diplomatically into a harmonious rela ti onship to get th e job done. "
Thurm an concurs th e point about the
importance of relationships in global business.
" Most in terna tional work is very difficu lt because of th e cultural diversity. So
much of it is built o n relationships , " he
says.
But th ose relationships are vital to success in today 's global business world, as
Black & Veatch knows . •
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ometimes, the timing just has to
be right.
It was for R ober t B erry , CE-72 , who
had just come off active duty in th e Army
when he took a position at Burns and
McDonnell, an engineering firm in Kan sas C ity, Mo.
Some of Berry's first projects there
involved wastewater treatment, large
sewer installations and landfills. And at
the time, the public was just beginning to
show interestin environmental concerns.
" I recall the onslaught of environmental issues that began in the 1960s ," Berry
says. "The Clean Water Act went into
effect in the '70s and throu ghout the
years we have had new regulations in air,
water and solid waste. Certainly the en vironm ent was an important issue in the
early '70s, but not like it is today.
While working on a project in Kansas
City-an " underlake" gravity sewer system put under an engineered dam to
provide sewage service to the area around
the lake-Berry got a little bit extra by
using the project as his doctorate dissertation. It also provided environmental
benefit to that area.
Environmental engineering is one of
the many areas Burns and McDonnell
deals with. The company, an employeeowned firm of 1,150 that is the oldest
engineering firm in Missouri , also pro vides engineering and architectural services for electric po wer , av ia tion ,
industrial and commercial facilities , and
handles environmental and civil engineering, waste management, air pollution control , environmental studies, and
chemical and food processing.
As of June 30 , 1995, Burn s and
McDonnell employed 85 UMR graduates, including Berry, th e vice president
and man ager of the com pan y 's St. L ouis
office; Paul Hustad , CE '65 , the presi dent of Burns and McDonnell Waste
Consultants Inc. and a member of the
co mpany 's Board of Directors; vice president Mi ch aelMcCo m as , ME '68; D avi d
Griffit h , CE '64, vice president and general manager of the firm 's aviation and
industrial division; Ri chard B eck , MS '79,
vice president of Waste Consultants, Inc.;
and Jam es F oil , CE '74, a vice president
in project development.
H ustad began his career at Burns and
M cDonn ell at the same time as Berry,
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ALUMS, TIMING IS

EVERYTHING
• John Kean

Burns and McDonnell, an employee-owned firm of
1,150, is the oldest engineering firm in Missouri.

starting in 1976 as a geotechnical engineer. After three years he became th e
geotechnical department manager, and
after 12 years the co-manager of the
hazardous and solid waste department.
Hustad became a vice president in 1988
and president three years later of the
com p any 's waste consultants division , a
wholly-owned subSidiary that deals w ith
solid and hazardous waste.
Hustad actually dealt w ith Burns and
McDonnell pri or to Joining the compa ny.
H e was a soil (and foundation) engin eer
for Layne Western in Kansas City and

suppli ed services to Burns and McDonn ell
en gineers . H e got to know some of th e
peopl e in the company b ecause of this
affiliation.
Hustad 's division is working on a vari ety of projects, including th e development of landfills in Puerto Rico and
Guantanamo Bay , Cuba , and a compre-

Abo ve: Bum s alld M cDol1ll ell's desigll s
f o r po table \vat erlreallll el1l, storage alld
dislribulioll syslellIs serve Ih e public's
del7lalld fo r safe, reliable drillkill g wal eI'.
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EMPLOYEE-OWNED
Hu stad
b el i eves
Burn s and
McDonnell 's employee ownersh ip results
in high company loya lty. The firm's retention rate is higher than most because
th e employees have a stake in the co m pan y.
"We have a lot of long-term
employees here," Hustad says. " Because
we have people who stay with the firm ,
our employees don't appear to be as

mobile as some
others mi gh t.
When som eone
think s
abo ut
leaving this company, they have
to consider th e
stake they have
in it. I think we
have a pretty
good package Vice presidelll oj BlIms
alld McDollllel/,
here . "
Mic/wel McColl/as,
McComas has
ME'68
b ee n with the
co mpany sin ce

earnin g his degree at UMR. As a stud ent,
he spent four semesters work ing as a coop with the com pany. H e became the
chief of stati on design in 1976 and moved
to his current positi on of vice presiden toverseeing the day-to-day operations
of th e power division-in 1989.
McComas believes that employee
ownership also provides the proper motivation for the company.
" We try to show them (em pl oyees)
how they can contribute to the success, "
McComas says. "Th ey all know that if we
have had success they will participate in
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that at the end of the year through the
bonus program.
So obviously fi nancial is one way,
and along with
that, letting them
know what the financial numbers
are and why they
are that way-and
then , what we
need to do to make
them better. "
Others feel the James Foil, C£'74, a
vice presidenl ill
same way.
projecr developll1elll
"I think that the
for Bums alld
people we 've hired McDol1l1e/1
here are self-motivated," Berry says. "It's not a rah-rah
type of thing, but Burns and McDonnell
is an employee-owned firm. We believe
strongly in participation at all levels of
management in the firm.
"We set a lot of goals in terms of
business, professional, technical and administrative, and those goals are set by
everyone in the company or by committees," Berry adds. "It 's not necessarily set
by management. The one thing that I can
say-and I don 't necessarily think that I
do it to motivate them , but I think it
results in that-is that we share information with our employees. We all own the
place. You can 't ask people to improve
their performance or their efficiency or
improve their productivity if they don 't
understand what goes into it. "
"\ think it has a tremendous impact on
a team effort toward a common goal ,"
Hustad says. "Everyone is looked upon
as a major owner. In our company, one
can be a shareholder after a year or year
and a half, and we share a lot of financial
data that would not be shared with rankand-file employees at other firms. By
doing that, they become a part of reaching our goals and objectives. "
Under this scenario , the morale is uplifted because of the potential of more
money, says Foil.
"BaSically it boils down to all of the
money being returned back to the employees, so the potential for earning is
greater," Foil says. "When a client wants
something done, it has to be successful.
Therefore , an employee might come to
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work earlier or stay later at night to get the
task done. "
But even with the motivation of being
a part-owner, employees still need a form
of gUidance.
"You have to ask them to do things
that you need done that they 're good at
and they're confident in ," McComas says.
"If they know that they 're going to get an
opportunity to do something they really
want to do later on , you have to keep the
rewards for a good job done up even if
the task itself might have been menial or
routine. If they did a good job, you have

president for business development for
the firm 's environmental/civil group.
He feels that if people want to move up
the corporate ladder, they shouldn 't im pose any limits on themselves.
"The corporate world needs people to
want to take on more responsibility," Foil
says. "You cannot be afraid to ask for
more responsibility than what has already been assigned , and you have to be
willing to take risks.
"You have to be able to establish a
plan and be willing to break the rules- to
step outside of the box to achieve your

Hustad believes Burns and McDonnell's
employee ownership results in high
company loyalty. The firm's retention
rate is higher than most because the
employees have a stake in the company.

got to let them know that and financially
reward them for it. "
That, according to McComas, is what
leadership is all about.
"A leader sets the example instead of
demands the example," he says.
"A leader wants to
do what ' s right
while a manager
may relate more to
who 's right. A manager deals more
with black and
white-the numbers-and reacts to
that, whereas the
Raben Berry, C£'72,
leader, I think, re\lice presidellr olld
acts more to the
manager 01 Bllms and
people. "
McDol1nell, 51. LOllis
Foil got his start
in the company in 1981 after spending
four years working as a sanitary engineer
for the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency. He currently serves as a vice

objectives," he adds.
Hustad concurs with that philosophy.
"Everything is constantly changing, and
to be an effective leader one has to look
outto see what the changes are," he says.
"Whether it is government regulations or
employee needs, you are in a position to
respond to changes. A good, effective
leader knows how to bring a team together to accomplish the stated goals.
"The best advice I could give someone
is to go into their chosen field and work as
hard as they can ," Hustad adds. "If it
takes some extra effort, then take the
time to do it. Don 't sit back and wait for
somebody to do something for you-be
proactive. " •
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CORPOR~TE FE;ATURE~MQNSANTO

Three UMR GRADUATES lead the way
at MONSANTO
• Andrew Careaga

SUCCESS HAS
ITS PRICE,
AND PRICE
HAS HIS PLAN
Be not afraid of
greatness: some are
born great, some
achieve greatness,
and some have
greatness thrust
upon them.
-William Shakespeare
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avid Pri ce ' s climb towa rd
greatness in the corporate world
has b een nothin g if n o t an ach ievement.
But for him , it 's p art o f a plan in
progress.
Th e 49-year-old Price put togeth er his
plan for achi eving success as a corporate
leader som e 25 yea rs ago. T oday, Price,
CE '68, is a unit president at one of the
biggest che mical co mpanies in th e world,
M o nsanto. In 1993 , Price was included
in Black Ente lprise magazin e's list of
" the 40 M os t Powerful Black Execu ti ves " in th e United States.
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Even with these accomplishments, he
is still reaching for his ultimate business
goal: becoming a CEO of a Fortune 500
company.
"You can 't relax," says Price, the son
of a postal worker who taught him not to
look at any challenge as an obstacle.
"Once you relax, you might as well be on
a slow boat to some place other than
where you really want to go. "
Another lesson learned from his father, Price says, is, "If you don 't do
anything extra, you should never expect
to receive anything extra. " It 's advice that
Price takes seriously.
A St. Louis native who graduated from
Sumner High School there, Price spent
some time with Laclede Gas and the
Army after graduating from UMR He
then spent a couple of years at Monsanto
as a structural design engineer.
During that stint, Price started thinking
about moving into a position of leadership. He ended up developing a "personal
balance sheet"-a listing of strengths and
weaknesses, goals and objectives-that
has gUided him on his advance through
the ranks of management at Monsanto.
"I never felt like I was in control " as a
design engineer, he says. "I always felt
like I was working for someone else no
matter how high or superior my quality of
work was. "
Price researched the topic of leadership. "I found out that it was really these
people in pinstripe suits with tassels on
their shoes, white men in positions of
power, CEOs and preSidents of major
corporations, who seemed to be making

all these decisions that influenced what
kinds of structural design project I would
or would not do," Price says. "Then I did
research on what it took to become one
of those. "
He found that many of them had technical backgrounds, like Price , but that
they also had some marketing or finance
skills, and usually an MBA. This is where
Price fell short.
"It was about this time that I said , 'OK,
I really want to change my life and not just
dream , but make it a reality. What would
my plan entail? What would the sacrifices
be? What would the checkpoints and
milestones be? How long would it take
me? Where am I today relative to where
they are today? What 's the competition? '
"I thought all of that out," Price says. "I
established a long-term goal and I established a game plan of five-year increments
as to where I wanted to be, etc., and I am
on the path to become the CEO of a
Fortune 500 company. "
Price went to Harvard and got an MBA
from there in 1976. He then rejoined
Monsanto as a senior financial analyst.
He moved up to middle management
positions through the 1970s and early
1980s, becoming director of investor relations in 1983 and director of commercial
development for the Agricultural and
Chemical groups in 1987. He ascended
to his current position , president of
Monsanto 's Performance Materials Strategic BUSiness Unit, in 1995.
"Early on , people chuckled at my career development plan ," Price recalls.
"They said, 'It 's unrealistic, it's not pos-

sible, and you need to put your feet back
on the road. '"
The move through the ranks was tough
for Price-especially because he did not
have a true mentor to help him. One
leader at Monsanto-Dick O 'Sullivan ,
the company 's treasurer at the timetaught Price much about mentorship , but
O 'Sullivan was not equipped to fill that
role for Price.
"He always gave me honest and can did feedback," Price says. "He 'd say,
'Basically you are very good, you are an
excellent team player, you have a pursuit
of excellence, you work hard , you have
tremendous energy and you have a plan.
But I cannot be your mentor. '
"He told me, 'A mentor is a person
who can truly tell you what to expect as
you climb the corporate ladder, '" Price
says. "He said , 'you are a black male, a
minority, and I am a white male. I can 't
tell you what to expect. I can give you
coaching and counseling, but I cannot be
your mentor because I don 't know what
it will take to be a success as a black man. '
He said he didn 't know of anyone who
could do that, and for me to have some
suspicion about anyone who promised
he could. "
Price hopes that he soon will be in the
CEO 's chair, where he can be a mentor
to all the young black executives whose
eyes are on that same lofty goal. Until
then , he says, coaching and counseling
will have to suffice . •
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the CEO of a Fortune 500 company. "
-David Price, CE'68
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nce during the middle stages of
her 22-year career at M o nsanto,
Norma Curby worried that a promo ti o n
she was co nsiderin g might lead to a
borin g job. But her boss at the time
reassured her: "If you get the job , it
won't be dull there. "
" H e was convinced that no matter
what kind of job I had , there would be a
lot of ac tivity with me in the position ,"
says Curby, CE'72 , EMgt'78.
Today, as head of a $300 million
business unit at Monsanto, Curby 's job
is anythin g but dulL
She runs one of M onsa nto 's most
diversified branch es-the Polym er Modifiers and Pro cess Chemicals SBU
(strategic business unit) , wh ich makes
chem ical products used in the vinyl flooring ,
rubber ,
construction ,
pharmaceutical and ve terinary in dustries. She describes her job as
one that requires an understanding
o f global custom er demands and
sales o pportunities. " It's easy to get
distrac ted" w hen trying to deal with
these " macro issues," she says.
On top of all that, she is ac tive in
many St. L ouis civic organ iza ti ons,
includin g United Way, the Girl
Scouts, th e Zoo Friends Association
an d the Ju nior L eague. She also
recently served as a director of the
Monsanto Fund , the company's phil an throp ic arm.
But Curby has so far managed to
maintain her focus as a corp orate
lea der. Since becoming business director for the un it in 1992 , she has
helped increase the unit's profit m argin by eight percentage points, and
she also developed and commercialized a new product w ithi n a year.
" It's a hi gh-risk, high-reward ,
high-profile type of a role , " Curby
says of her position , " but I love
having the impact on the co rpora tion. I like knowing that the things I
do day-to-day really make a difference.
Since joining Monsanto as a structural engin eer in 1973 , Curby has been
making a difference at every level of her
career. She was a pioneer of sorts, bein g
o ne of the few African-American women
in the company's professional ranks in
the early 1970s.
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"When I started to work in January
1973 , there were 1 ,200 people in that
gro up and I was the o nly woman-let
alone th e o nly black woman ," she says.
" I couldn 't look to a role model because
th ere were n 't any. "
She sought mentors but found few
w ho were comfortable in th at role. So
instead she fo und mentors " o u tside th e
m ainstream " of the corp ora tion.

NORMA CURBY: AN

IIACTIVE" LEADER

" Earl y in my career, th e b es t men tors
were the people who sought me ou t,"
she says.
Often, these were th e company rebels.
" Th ey turned out to be th e people who
had the best information about the com-

pany, " she says. " Th ey would tell me, 'If
you want to get som eth ing done, here
are th e people who have the info rm ation
yo u 'll need, an d here 's w hat to say to
those people to get that information . '"
Today, M onsanto still has few blacks
but many more women. " What has
changed significantly, " Curby says, " is
where you find people. " More minorities
and women are in positions of leadership, she says.
Curby has had something to do w ith
this shift. In 1987 , wh il e she was manager
of marketing programs for Monsanto 's
Wear-Dated carp et busin ess, Curby took
on a 16-m on th aSSignm ent as director o f
equal opportu nity affairs. She describes
the task as "helping broaden the defini tion (of equal opportunity) to make it
m ean a little more than just race
and gender and numbers."
As a result of that effort,
Monsanto contracted w ith a childcare provider that operates across
th e street fro m the company 's
world headquarters in St. L ouis.
" And we did it at a com petitive
cost," she says.
Curby , whose husband ,
Raym o nd Curby, EMgt'll , is director of facilities for Mallinckrodt
M edical Co. in St. Louis, describes
herself as a " creative and conceptual thinker. " She combines
creativity and the analytical skills
of an engineer in her leadership
role. " I like the thought of an in ventive future, where I can have
an impact, and leadersh ip allows
you to do that," she says.
She hopes her future includes
an expanded leadership ro le at
M onsanto. She advises yo ung
gradu ates who want to rise to the
top o f a corporation to " have a
plan of some kind, a target even if you have to change it
constantly. And make that target a
stretch . Make it a littl e more than
you expeci from yourself. "
But don 'I be 100 rigid with your
plans, she adds. " Be flex ible and open to
new ideas, new ways of doing things.
L eave a door open 10 the possibility that
things might be different than you expected , and that those di fferences are
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A THIRD GENERATION
ENGINEER

W

hen it comes to engineering,

Kenneth J_ Wulfert Jr. generally

prefers the practical to the theoretical.
It began when he got his first chemistry set as a boy, says Wulfert, ChE '64,
who is now the director of operations for
Monsanto Co. 's Performance Materials
Strategic Business Unit. The hands-on
experiments piqued his interest in chemistry.
Also influencing his career path were
his father, an electrical engineer, and
grandfather, a mechanical engineer.
So when the time came for Wulfert to
pick a college, he shopped around but
finally decided on the pragmatic education MSM-UMR is known for.
"Frankly, MSM-UMR was just as appealing as any place I went to," says
Wulfert. "I felt that the engineering background that you get at a university like
MSM-UMR was much more suited to
what I wanted to be as an engineer.
"I didn 't want to work in laboratories
and work on a lot of theoretical stuff," he
says. "If so, I probably wouldn 't have
gone to Rolla. I wanted to be an engineer
that worked with plants. "
So when Wulfert graduated in 1964,
he rolled up his sleeves and went to work
at Monsanto , as an engineer in the
company 's former Inorganic Division.
His Rolla education- a strong grounding in the basics of engineering-gave
him an edge in the chemical plant. Graduates from other schools weren 't so
fortunate.
"A couple of years after I was working
here ... we hired a new graduate " from
another university, Wulfert says, "and I
was assigned to help orient him. We
were walking through a plant operating
unit, and as we walked by this one piece
of equipment he looked at it and said,
'What's that? ' I said, 'That's the pump. '
"The man was a very well educated
engineer, but he didn 't know what that
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piece of equipment was, and
that was indicative of the type
of education he got," Wulfert
says. "At Rolla , I took pumps
apart, and this guy wasn 't even
sure what a pump looked like. "
Although his Rolla education gave Wulfert a head start
in the world of engineering, he
soon learned that technical
know-how wouldn 't be enough
to move him up in the organization. So he continued his
education , earning a master's
degree in chemical engineering from Purdue and an MBA
from St. Louis University, and
also broadened his work experience.
In 1970 he moved from engineering to
sales, and in 1974 he went to Cincinnati
to sell Monsanto products to Procter and
Gamble, one of the company 's biggest
customers at that time. He became regiona l sa les manager there before
returning to St. Louis in 1977, where he
became manager of commercial development. He then became business
director for Phosphorus & Phosphate
Products and held many other management and leadership positions before
attaining his present position in October
1991.
Young engineers interested in corporate leadership should "get involved in
your company 's business as quick as you
can ," he says.
That's the path Wulfert took. His work
in sales and market management broadened the opportunities for advancement.
"If you want to get involved with the
business of your company and want to
be considered someday as a candidate
for the presidency, you are going to have
to do more than just be an engineer," he
says.

Hlf you want to get
involved with the
business of your
company and want

to be considered
someday as a
candidate for the
presidency, you are
going to have to do
more than just be an
engineer. "
- Kenneth Wulfert Jr.
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large reactors, heat exchan gers and tanks.
Th at eq uipment is used in a wide array of
m anu facturin g processes-from brewing,
chem ical processing and food processing
to the p etro leum , pharmaceutica l, pulp
and p aper, and space industri es.
" If yo u go by a r efinery and look at th e
heat exc hangers and the d istillation columns, th at 's what we do," Bytnar says.
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• Dick Hatfield

R

eliable fabricatin g and weld ing has
kept Nooter Corp . of SI. Louis in
business for nearly a century. But what
really holds the co mpany togeth er is the
b ond among its more than 1,200 em pl oyees.
Th e com p an y 's leaders, m an y o f th em
UMR grad uates, en co urage comm itmen t
to the company. A nd th a t m akes prod u cti o n better, faster, easier and sm arter,
th ey say.
" We try to kee p all the horses runn ing
in the sa m e d ir ection ," says Michael W .
Bytnar, ME ' 68,EM gt' 73 , v ice president
of o p erati o n s for th e co mpany.
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" M any o f the employees at o u r comp an y have sp en t most or all of their
career workin g at Nooter," says Rick
Uebel , ME ' 70, manager of tank head
manufacturing for the com p an y , wh ich
deals with designing and manufacturing
of enclosures th at go o n pressure vessels.
" This type of co mmitm ent h as led to a
stron g team of accomplished and profi cient employees."
Nooter Corp. , es tablished in 1896,
specializes in cu stom steel and alloy pla te
fabri ca ti o n for h eavy p rocessin g equipm ent, including cu stom pressure vessels ,

Abol'e: a PLYWALL@e.r1rusioll I'essel
COllstructed of multiple lavers of thill
steel plate.
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Even companies with Nooter 's track
record of success are challenged to keep
up with new technology to remain successful. "I don 't know how we would do
some of the things we do today if we
didn 't have the computerized equipment
and the information systems that are now
in place ," Bytnar says. And changes happen quickly in today 's market. "You may
have a two-year or a five-year goal but
because of changes in international
economy, those goals may change every
year.
"T he metal plate fabricating business
is cyclical, and the most challenging times
are the down modes," says
Paul T. Dowling, MetE '40 ,
retired as chairman and ch ief
executive officer of Nooter
Corp. DUringthosedown times,
Dowling says, "just trying to
keep the wolf fro m the door
and to keep growing is a challenge. "
Uebel feels that today 's dynam ic marketplace requires
companies to constantly
change their methods of operation and manufacturing.
"Dealing with this change is
trul y a challenge because many
people are very comfortable
with their fam iliar surroundings
a nd procedures," he says.
Keeping employees ' morale
high during those downturns
and changes is critical , says
Robe rt H. Gardner Jr. , CE '63.
"It is important to instill a sense
of pride in the company and in
the projects that the employees are working on ," says
Gardner, the executive vice
president of Nooter subSidiary
Nooter/Eriksen Inc. , which designs and sells heat recovery
equipment util ized in gas-turb ine-co m b ined-cycle a n d
cogeneration power plants.
"My personal experience ,"
Uebel says, calling on the extensive expertise of Nooter team
members, "has given me the opportunity
to start from ground zero in tank head
manufacturi ng. " Although business at
Nooter is the form ing and welding of
materials, Uebel says, "adapting to new

'so/thill
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technologies and equipment has required
the skills of many membe rs of the Nooter
team to bring together an operating unit. "
"We try to motivate from the top
down ," Gardner says. "The secret to
success is communication. If you don 't
communicate, it just won 't happen. " And
Gardner adds that when his company
receives an award for doing a good job,
"we recogn ize e veryone for having a part
in that successful project. "
Dowling agrees with Gardner 's philosophy on communication. "I think
communication is the heart of a smooth
running organization ," he says . To be

Left to right: Rick F. Uebel, ME'70, managerhead manufacturillg division; Michael W.
Bytnar, M£'68, EMgt'73, vice presidentopera/ions; Robert H. Gardner, Jr., C£'63,
executive vice president-Nooler/Eriksen
Sealed, frol1l row: Paul T. Dowling, MetE'40,
retired chainnan of/he board and chief
executive officer.

successful, managers must "communicate in both directions. "
"Everyone is aware that communication is very important," Uebel says. "To
me, listening is the most important part of
commun icating. If employees have to
live with the decision you make, they
should at least have a chance to give you
their input concerning a particular issue. "
He adds, "Commun ications up, as well
as down , is essential to a successful organization . "
Bytnar says the best way to motivate
employees "is to constantly challenge
them. You have to give them the freedom to go out and do the job
without constraints. When I give
employees an assignment or task I
expect them to give me a reasonable commitment for a dead li ne
and I try not to interfere with what
they do. "
"Motivating people to move on
to new and less famil iar surroundings is truly a challenge," Uebel
says. "A cartoon I once saw had
the caption , 'If you are careful
enough , nothing bad. or good,
will ever happen to you. '" He adds
that, "Itis the Willingness to look for
the good that has driven me to
accept change. "
The executives all agree that
when dealing with employees, supervisors and customers, integrity
and honesty has played a vital role
in the success of Nooter Corp.
"Particularly with our customers, "
Dowling says. "Some of my best
friends are old customers . And
some of myoid best friends are
competitors , and lots of my best
friends are old employees. "
Building a trust with people, giving them the tools they need to do
the job, and being optimistic, is a
trademark for Nooter. "There is
always the good side to everything, " Bytnar says , and adds,
"sometimes we just have to go find
it; and then it makes the job more
fun. "
"It is that type of attitude that those of
us a t Nooter Corp. have come to know, "
Uebel says. "And with that attitude, we
know that the future holds success."
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W

telecommunications services and equipayne Alexander, ME ' 70 ,EMgt' 76 ,
ment , directory
likes to quote an adage that goes
advertiSing and
something like, "Even if you are on the
publishing , and
right track, if you are not moving you are
cable television.
going to get run over by the train. "
SBC's largest
"We at Southwestern Bell are very consubSidiary-and
cerned with where we are going and
the one people
where we will find the highly skilled work
are most familiar
force that we need by the year 2000 ,"
with-is South says Alexander, who is president of SBC
western Bell T eleInternational-Chile of Santiago and one
phone Co. , which
of several alumni in leadership positions
provides telecomat the multinational company. "There is
munications sergoing to be tremendous competition for
vices over about Wayne AlexClnder,
engineers and scientists in the years
15 million access ME '70, EMgt'76,
ahead. "
lines in Texas , president oj' SB C
Even the company 's services and deInternational-Chile
Missouri , Oklalivery people-the ones who install, mainof Santiago
homa , Kansas
tain and repair the network-require more
and Arkansas.
knowledge in mathematics, science and
problem-solving as their jobs grow more
CHALLENGES
complex.
The biggest challenge facing a corpo"It is not a simple job anymore ,"
rate giant like SBC can be summed up in
Alexander says. "It requires a good techone word: flexibility.
nological base. "
"I think one of the things I have learned
As that technological base has changed
is
that
you have to be willing to change
over the years, Southwestern Bell has
your style, your approach , to always seek
had to change with it. "Our industry is so
better ways to get the job done. That
dynamic right now, andso much is changdoesn 't necessarily mean you should grab
ing," says Robert Glaser, EE '61 , who
onto any new management fad that
retired as executive vice president of
comes along," says Richard Vehige,
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. of St.
ME '68 , vice president of procurement
Louis. "Regulations are changing so fast
services for Southwestern Bell
that it's hard to know
Telephone Co. of St. Louis.
what your strategic plan
Adds Glaser, "I think the most
may be in six months.
challenging is to try to understand
"When I look at the
what may be coming in the future
amount of change in the
and recognizing that the environ last five years in our inment has changed dramatically
dustry, those changes
in
our industry, and that means
are greater than during
we have to change as a com the 15 years before,"
pany.
Glaser says. He predicts,
Edward A. Mueller, CE '69 ,
moreover, that "within
president of customer services for
the next five years, you
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
will be able to order telein St. Louis, says, "To stay on the
phone service from your
competitive
front today, a comcable company, just as
Robert Glaser, EE '61 ,
pany is continually challenged to
easily as you do from retired executive vice
articulate and execute breakthe telephone com- president of SOllth western
through strategies. "
"
pany.
Bell Telephone Co. of
Those breakthrough strategies
SBC is a holding com- St. Louis
and
changing trends affecting the
pany with subsidiaries in
industry include:
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·A reduction in plice coupled with an
increase in capacity of fiber-optics transmission.
· A con ti nuing increase in the performance of computer chip and software
tech nology, which allow for greatly increased switch ing capacities and more
powerful digital compression algorithms.
-An increased capacity for wireless
communi cations. such as cell ular phone
services.
"These are three of the trends that are
going on right now that will significantly
irnpact the business over the next 10
years ," Glaser says.
"I think by the year 2000, you won 't
be able to tell the difference between
voice, data and video communications
from a technology standpoint," Glaser
says. "It will all be digital and will use
some version of ATM-type switching. "
Adds Mueller: "Our company will have
to act today as if it were tomorrow. "
LEADERSHIP
At Southwestern Bell , the company
distinguishes between those who create
the company 's vision and those who
develop the strategies to be effective in
the marketplace.
"Top leadership is responsible for that
(developing the viSion) ," Alexander says,
"and below that you haveto have people
who are entrepreneurial. " Those people
playa major role in implementing the
strategies and tactics that are developed
throughout Southwestern Bell in a creative, customer-focused way and that
are not bound to "prescription " solutions.
"Giving people clear direction , an actual plan or strategic action plan , would
have to start here. If you don 't have that,
it's hard for each person to have a clear
picture of what they are supposed to
do ," says Glaser.
Adds Mueller: "I think employees can
energize a company by acting as if they
were the customer, to act and behave as
the customer expects them to. "
Good leaders sometimes also need to
be good followers , Alexander says. Adds
Vehige: "All firms promote leadership,
(Continu ed on the next page)
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but what is reall y impo rtant is that leaders
also become good fo llowers. Li stening is
very impo rtant. A p erson 's role can
change from issue to issue, from a leader
to a follower. I try to listen to what th e
p eopl e w ho report to me are saying, what
they nee d to do to get the job done. M y
job as a leader is to do a good job of
co mmunicati ng what the co mpany is trying to accomplish. "
T eam work , a wi llingness to communicate and leading
by exampl e are
all qualities of a
good leader, accord ing to these
alumni .
"A good leader
sets an exampl e
and is an excel lent co mmunicator," A lexander
says. " A good
leader can gen erate enthusiasm
Edward A. Mueller,
and high id eals
CE'69, presidenl of
and can promote
CUSlOll1er sen,ices for
tea mwork which
50UI/IIl"eSlem Bell
Telephone Co. in
is so critica l in
51. Louis
every organiza tion th at delivers
a prod uct or service. "
., I try to get o ut of th eir way as much as
I can, " says Vehige, who is chairman of
UMR 's Corporate D evelopment Coun cil. " As a lea der I want to m ake sure I
have done a good job comm unicating
what n eeds to be accomplished . M y
m anagem ent team then n eeds to lead by
co min g up w ith a good solution in the
areas where th ey have responsib ili ties. "
Southwes tern Bell also believes very
strongly in external educa tion for its ex ecutives or executives-to-be. " I spent o ne
yea r work ing for th e U .S. Congress on
the H o use Ways and M ea ns C omm ittee
on trade," Alexander says. " It was an
opp ortunity for m e to b egin to un derstand how public p o licy is really form ed
in the United States. "
Whi le in Washington, Alexander dealt
w ith lobbyists who came to advocate
issues involving tari ffs, quo tas, lice nsin g
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restrictio ns and bills th at were being introduced before Congress to eith er pro tect dom estic industry or to promote free
trad e. " It was a great opportunity for m e
because that was m y first foray into marketin g, sales and co mpetiti on- which are
the realiti es of the marketplace that the
telephon e company now finds itself
squarely in ," says Alexander.
Many leaders at Southwestern Bell
becom e good leaders b ecause they are
peopl e-ori ented. " In spite of m y techn ical degree, my success at SBC has been
ti ed to interperso nal skills," Alexander
says.
" 1 think good managers th ink and behave as if they were th e owners of th e
company," says Mueller. " No company

#No company can be
great without effective
management.
Managers not only
serve the customers,
but they also make
things in the company
run efficiently and
effectively. "
-Ed Mueller

" Call it caree r pathing if yo u will ,
but we have tried
to give p eopl e a
broad foundation
because we gen erally don 't hire
externally to fill key
spots. " h e says ,
and adds, " giving
people a breadth
of ass ignm ents,
giving them a taste Richard Vehige, ME '68,
of the rea lity of vice presidel1l of
competition , and procuremenl services for
letting them see 501llhll'eSlem Bell
how a real busi - Telephone Co. of 51. Louis
ness works , has
b een important in developin g the risko ri ented entrepreneurial leaders we
need. "
H aving good relations w ith all employees in the firm also makes a company successful. "You have to live your
m otto," Mueller says. " If yo u have a
paSSion for yo ur company, it will be
reflected throu gh your employees. "
" You always have to take the time
for a subordina te or a peer," Alexa nder
says. " Y ou have to listen to what they
have to say and to gen uin ely respect
and appreciate the valu e of their input.
An employee is going to be even more
thoughtfu l about how to improve this
business if he or she has a boss that
wa nts the ir input. "
In addition, p eopl e who have a high
degree of ethics in how th ey cond uct
themselves are successful. Th e top
people in any firm generally put a high
price o n the value of doing th ings honestly and ethically. ''I've always followed th e philosophy that if you give
people a clear o bjective and th en get
o ut of th eir way, most w ill do every th ing
in th eir p ower to try to accomplish that
objective," Glaser says.

ca n b e great w ithout effective m anagement. M anagers not only serve th e customers, but they also make thin gs in th e
company run effiCiently and effectively ."
" We have tri ed to move p eople around
in a thoughtfu l way," A lexander says.
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HOne easy way

to sidestep a
great deal of
prejudice is to
start out by
dropping the
feminine part of
your name in all
your professional
correspondence.
Using just the
initials no one
can tell from the
signature
whether you are
a man, woman,
or idiot. So the
men all presume
it is a man. If the

"Endurance II

idea in your letter
is good, it's
good! and if it is
bad, not even a

was her middle name
• Roberta Brown-Morgan
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man can make it
work!"
-Eva Endurance
Hirdler-Greene, 1939
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va Endurance Hirdler-G reene ,
Sci ' 11 , was responding to a
letter from MSM professor Clair
V Mann ,who wro te: "[Olf the girls who
graduated, you have been an outstanding success, even to the extent of owning
and operating a mine .... Would you be
wi llin g to supply me with the facts? "
Hirdler-Greene, one of the first females
to graduate from MSM, replied: "My experiences thus far have included the gamut
of what the present-day oil executive has
found necessary to do to make the climb
to something greater. " At that time, she
had accomplished more than many of the
male engineers of her day. She had supervised construction and well-digging
projects, acted as a purchasing agent, overseen oil production , while studying law and
bookkeeping at night, "and like all others
in this business, paying dearly for my own
mistakes. "
"However," she wrote, "this business
of acting the parts of President down to
roustabout, gives me the joy of outdoor
life and keeps me in the finest of health ,
with no time to loaf in the 'dog house. '
Lots of fun , plenty of grief and the usual
troubles encountered more or less in any
business employing both skilled workmen
and laborers. Thus, with the training I received at M.S.M. in mining engineering
and geology, I have been ab le to secure
satisfying results, even though my acquirement of this world 's goods must be classed
as modest. "
Hirdler-Greene distinguished herself by
fulfilling the requirements for a degree in
mining engineering (although she was
awarded the "science " degree) , and then
pursuing a career in that field. In 1972, at
the age of 88, Greene accepted a second
diploma from MSM-UMR , this time in
mining engineering.
Greene grew up in St. Louis and attended public schools there through the
ninth grade. She then attended business
school and began working as a stenographer while attending Central High Night
School. In 1907 she entered Washington
University as a chemical engineering student, but in 1909 the facu lty decided "that
women would not be permitted to receive
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degrees in engineering work. " Greene
decided to transfer her college credits to
MSM to complete coursework in mining
engineering.
In an old Rollamo , someone wrote:
''' Little Eva,' according to the St. Louis
newspapers , is the only female mining
engineer in the world.
Puts great dependence in her unlimited amount of
nerve, and expects to operate a gold mine
in California. "
Her drive and determination certainly
impressed her male classmates. Under the
"Can yo u imagine this " section of the
Rollamo, the editor asked: "Eva Endurance ... Running an assay office? "
"During my first year at M.S.M. ," she
wrote, "there was considerable objection
to my presence raised by some particular
groups of men but I never was a quitter so
there was nothing to do but remain on the
job and go to my classes whether some
objected or not. "
By her senior year, Hirdler-Greene had
won the respect of her classmates. The
Rollamo editor printed the following quote
above Greene 's list of accomplishments:
"She needs no eulogy, she speaks for herself. "
As a graduating senior, in good standing, Eva became the first woman to be
knighted (accepted for "membership into
the Ancient Order of Hyberians") during
the St. Patrick 's Day celebration on the
steps of Norwood Hall. She was also the

first woman eligible for membership in
AIMME 's affiliate, the Missouri Mining Association.
Upon graduation Greene worked from
1911 to 1914 as the chief clerk of the Missouri Bureau of Geology and Mines.
During the summer of 1914, she conducted exploratory investigation of iron ore
depOSits in Western Ontario. She married
Frank Cook Greene in 1913. They had
two children, and while raising them she
worked part-time in petroleum geology.
From 1936 into the 1940s Greene
worked as an individual oil operator, actively engaged in production work. She
returned to school in the mid-1940's, earning a degree in psychology and taking a
position as facu lty member at Golden State
University, proving her fellow student's
prediction right-although in a different
sense-"operating a gold mine in Califorma. " •

As a graduating senior, in good standing,
Eva became the first woman to be knighted
(accepted for "membership into the
Ancient Order of Hyberians") during the
St. Patrick's Day celebration on the steps
of Norwood Hall. She was also the first
woman eligible for membership in AIMME's
affiliate, the Missouri Mining Association.
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Enoch Needles, paved the

way for civil engineers
O

ne of th e earliest MSM graduates
·'T he civ il engineer is a builder," he
to make his mark o n th e transportawrote. " His work is usually associated with
tion industry was th e late Enoch R.
new country, pioneerin g, and new en terN eedl es, CE '14.
prises. In the early days of our country,
An accom pli shed stud ent leade r at
the civil engineer played a m ost important
MSM- he was class president in 1914 and
part in the building of the ca nals wh ich conactive in several student organizationstri b u ted so much to o ur early
N ee dles qUickly moved up in the
development. In later years came th e excorpora te world after
tensive b Uilding of th e
graduation .
railways w hich knit our
H is first job was
states with threads of
with K ansas City
steel , from coast to coast
South ern Railroad.
and from the Gul f to
L ater he m oved to the
Canada. Th e railway-l otrack and bridge decating engineer of th ose
partm e nt of the
days was a true pio neer,
Kansas C ity Term inal
often of rare judgm ent
Railway. In 19 17, he
and visio n , and w ith ·a
joined a national en fla ming spirit wh ich in gineering firm , and by
vested civil engineering
1928 was made full
w i th much o f th e ropartner in tha t com mance wh ich will always
pany - H oward ,
be found th ere. "
Needles, Tam m en &
Al th oug h bus y w ith
Bergendoff.
his m an y en gin ee rin g
N e edles distinactivities, N eedles often
gUished himself as a
PHOTO: COU RTESY OF UMR ARCHIVES
return ed to Rolla and
ci vi l engin eer wh il e
serving as senior partner in his firm . H e
became the ch ief participant in th e design
and constructi o n of th e Pulaski Skyway,
th e New Jersey Turnpike and o th er high ways and bridges in 20 states. H e also
held offices in the Ameri can SOCiety of
C ivil Engineers , th e American Institute of
Consulting Engineers, Chi Epsilon and th e
A m erican Road Builders Associatio n. H e
served in th e Army Corps of Engineers
during World War II, and in 1966, Needles
received the " N ation al and Mi sso uri
Chap ter H on or M ember " of Chi Epsilo n.
Needles was co nvin ced of civi l
en gineering 's importa nce to society, and
he described his fee lings in an articl e in a
1938 MSM Alu m nus.

was active in the alumni
association. As his cl ever cl assmates noted
in th e Rolla m o citation , w hil e at MSM
N eed les had " never lost his head , but
speakin g of his heart. .. " Shor tl y after
graduatio n, N eedles married Eth el Sallie
Sch uman, a yo ung wo man from th e Rolla
area.
In 1937 MSM awarded Needles an honorary doctorate of engineering. From 1950
to 1955 he served as director of the MSM
Alumni Assoc iation.
His gifts to th e university include furni shin g th e co nfer en ce r oo m in th e
Bu tl er-Carl ton Civil Engineerin g BUilding,
contri butin g fu nds for the University Center and es tablish ing a scholarship fun d for
civil engin eers.

• Roberta Brown-Mo rgan
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Mervin J. Kelly,
made the right call
• Marianne Ward

R

esearch by Mervin J. Kelly, Sci '14,
helped the world reach out and
touch someone.
Kelly 's research on vacuum tubes at
AT&T Bell Laboratories paid off on Jan.
7, 1927, when AT&T President Walter S.
Gifford and Sir G. Evelyn P Murray, secretary of the British post office, greeted
each other on the first radiophone message sent across the Atlantic Ocean .
Kelly 's research into vacuum tubes
made that first trans-oceanic radio telephone call possible. The research physicist
admitted, however, that his work wasn 't
easy; he once described it as " one of the
toughest problems " he 'd ever encountered.
Before and during World War II, Kelly
helped develop another breakthrough in
comm unications technology: the radar
system. His involvement in the research
and production of a radar system earned
him the Presidential Celiificate of Merit
in 1947.
Kelly was a firm believer in th e virtue
of basic research. He called it " the foundation on which all technological
advances rest " and concluded that " industrial progress is based on the results
of basic research. "
Kelly 's career with Bell Labs spanned
34 years. H e became president in 1951a position he held until he retired in 1959.
After retirement, Kelly served as a consultant. H e died March 18, 1971 , in Port
Saint Lucie, Fla. , at age 77 . •
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eorge E. Mue ller, EE '39 , may
have an unassuming demeanor,
but beneath it lies a flair for
the dramatic.
Not drama for drama 's sake, but drama
as in "dramatic change ": Taking a calculated risk to get the job done, whether
that involves turning around a failing business or landing the first man on the moon.
Mueller has done both in a career spanning 55 years in science and
administration. He 's done it by tak ing
what some have called drastic measures
in hard places and coming out on top
every time.
After receiv ing his MS in electrical engineering from Purdue University in 1940,
Mueller worked at Bell Telephone Laboratories in radar and microwave circuitry.
H e then earned his Ph. D. in physics at
Ohio State University in 1951 , and continued there as a professor in both
electrical engineering and physics. He
joined Ramo-Wooldridge Corp in 1957,
where he worked on the first ballistic missiles and successful space probe.
In 1963, as the US-Soviet space race
heated up, Mueller was named head of
NASA 's manned space flight program. As
the associate administrator, he managed,
on average, about 250,000 people, and
sometimes as many as 400,000, both inhouse and in factories and universities
around the country.
Although highly scientific in nature, the
NASA job was baSically the management
of people, Mueller says. "It doesn 't really
matter whether it is a $30 billion program
or a $30 millio n program. You still have
people to deal with, to motivate and to
get working as a team toward an objective," Mueller says.
His historic decision
at NASA was to do
"all-up testing " on the
three Saturn V stages.
T h is meant that instead of each piece of
fl ight hardware being
tested indiVidually, all
three Saturn V stages
wou ld be assembled
and the whole stack
flight - tested in one

launch. If Mueller's idea worked , it would
mean substantial savings of both time and
money. If it didn 't, it would be a major
setback.
The all-up testing did work, and the
result was the Apollo 8 flight to the moon
in 1968. It also enabled Apollo 9 , 10 and
1 1 to follow within six months.
"There was really no other way that I
could see to get to the moon within the
decade unless we were doing something
like this," Mueller says. "It was no riskier
than more conventional approaches, but
it was different and new. Some people
see any new thing as being risky. "
Preparation for the historic job came
from a combination of research , teaching
and management experience. "I had research experience, knew what it took to
create, from BelL Then I had teaching experience at Ohio State, how to explain
things. And management experience at
Ramo-Wooldridge in directing the ballistic missile program ," he says.
"To be successful in managing something you need to understand it "

George E. Mllelle r, ££ '39, CEO of
Kistler Aerospace Corp., Seattle

After the successful second landing on
the moon by Apollo 12, Mueller went to
General Dynamics Corp. , and then became chairman and president of System
Development Corp. , a computer software
company, in 1971.
In a transition period from not-for-profit
to profit, the company was in financial
trouble when Mueller stepped in. He made
another unheard-of decis ion for that
time-cut executive salaries 20 percent
and install an incentive plan which wou ld
more than make up for the cut if managers became more profit-motivated.
"The company was likely to go broke. I
looked at the situation and thought we
needed to do someth ing dramatic," he
says.
T he move paid off. T he company grew
from $45 million in sales to $ 125 million
in five years.
"By and large, everyone ended up making more than he had made before ,"
Mueller says.
Under Mueller's 12-year tenure, System Development became the largest
independent software company in the
country. It was acquired by Burroughs
Corp. , now Un isys, in 1979.
Mueller, who says he never actually retired, began a consulting business in 1984.
He also operates the 900-acre Mueller
Farms in Arizona with his Wife, Darla, and
started two other companies which are still
in operation.
H e holds seven patents in the field of
traveling-wave antennas, microwave electronics and electron emission. H e also has
been president of the International Academy of Astronautics since 1982.
Now 76 , he recently became CEO of
Kistler Aerospace Corp. in Seattle. Kistler
builds fully reusable
launch vehicles.
In reorganizing the
year-old
company ,
Mueller admits to making
no dramatic changes after only a few weeks on
the job. " Not yet ," he
says, with a soft chuckle.
But with George
Mueller, change is always
a possibility . •

A NASA pioneer

still looking toward the stars
• Diane Hagni
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Remmers,
no longer
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LAZY

Walter Remmers-once called MSM's
"Iaziest man in school" by an
instructor-has more than made up
for his initial lack of effort.

'J

WO/ler, MeIE'23, '24, aile! Miriam Rell/II/ers

30

h a t h a ndl e lit a fire und er
Remm ers th at has never dimmed
during th e last 70-plus years. It
"got m e started working, and I 've been
workin g ever since," says Remmers,
M etE '23 , '24.
His career began in metallurgy, th en
sw itched to sales before leading to upp er m a n age m e nt a nd c orporat e
leadersh ip .
Remmers started at th e U.S. Bureau
o f Min es ' Ro ll a Resea r ch C enter ,
w here he worked whil e pursuing his
master 's degree. H e th en join ed th e
m ec hani cal en gin eerin g faculty at
Washington University in St. Louis and
in 1929 joined Western Electric Co. 's
H awth orn e Works in Cicero , III. , as a
metallurgist. Th ere he worked o n a vari ety of applied-research projects.
Rem mers participated and held patents in th e m anufacture of m agneti c
materials for som e important developm ents such as the loading coils that
made transcontinental teleph one service possible. H e also wo rk ed on th e
d eve lo pm ent of m ag neti c p arts for
" m ov ieto ne," th e process b y w hich
sound tracks were put directl y on th e
movie fil m .
In the late 193 0s, Remm ers joined
t he sa les fo r ce a t Uni o n C arb ide
Corp . 's mining and metallurgica l divi-

sio n. H e rose th ro ugh the ranks to becom e president of two Union Carbide
subsidiari es-Electro Metallurgical Co .
and U.S. Vanadium Corp.- in 1948. H e
later becam e vice president of th e parent Unio n Carbide , a position he held
until he retired in 1958 . Since then, he
has remained active as a ca ttl e rancher
and a consultant to business and educational insti tutions.
D espite his b usin ess acco mplish ments, Remmers says he has just o ne
claim to fa m e: th e Universi ty of Missouri
award ed him an honorary doctoral degree two y ea rs b efor e it did H arry
Truman. (R emm ers was awa rded an
honorary doctorate from th e University
of Missouri in 1948 , w hile Trum an got
his in 1950.)
A ro und th e Rolla campus, Remmers
is best kn own for th e Remmers Special
A rti st/L ec ture Seri es he and his w ife
Miriam founded in 1979. T he series has
brought m an y luminaries to ca mpus,
including form er President G erald Ford ,
former British Prime Minister M argaret
Th atcher, fo rm er Secr etar y o f State
H enry Kissinger, ex- U .N. Amb assador
Jeane Ki rkpatrick, former Surgeon General C. Everett Koop , pianist L eonard
Pennario , violinist Shlom o Min tz and
opera diva A nna M offo.
• Marian ne Wa rd
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ees a re very knowledgeable
aring for people .
about the way in which their
T hose three words
orga ni zation is being o perare th e fou n dation for
a te d , " he says , "a nd one
bUil d ing a successful o rthin g I have lea rn ed as a
ga niza tion, acco rd ing to
leader is tha t you have to
Frank Millard, Pe tE '37,
give them work that is interwho re tired in 1994 as
esting and beneficial to them
presiden t of Pe tro a nd the ind ustry a like. "
ph ysica l Se rv ices o f
Millard beli eves th a t a
Ho uston.
su ccessful leaders hip role
" Und e rstanding and
m ea n s ass igni n g the
caring abo ut your emcompany 's goals a nd objecployees is really the most
tives to its e m ployees. "Yo u
important part of a busido n 't wa nt them to lose th eir
ness," Millard says.
"A
good
re la ti o n ship Frank Mil/ard, PetE'37, refired incenti ve . Yo u have to le t
them know what is expected
between corporate lead- presidellt of Petrophysical
of the m , be specific, and
ersh ip and e mployees is Sen 'ices, H Ol/SIOII
don 't give them goals they
truly the basis for making
ca nn ot meet," Millard says.
a successful company. "
Milla rd believes highe r edu cation holds
Petro physical Services, a consultin g
the key to future success in th e ever-cha ngfirm , he lps modern ize o il explo ra tio n
ing petrole um ma rket.
companies in the Hous to n area. "T he
"The fa te of th e ind ustry m ay lie in th e
ind ustry has been downsizi ng the past
ha nds of colleges a nd uni versities, " he
several years, and that has req uired outsays. "It will be up to them to bring stu side help to bring it new and u pda ted
de nts up -to-da te o n th e lat es t
tech nology. T ha t is where we come in ,"
tec hn o logies. "
Milla rd says.
Motiva ting e mployees has never been
• Dic k Hatfield
a proble m for Millard. "Most em ploy-

Freeman leaves legacy of giving
• ike many stude nts who worked their
. . . way thro ugh college. Charlie Freeman, Ce rE'28 , had some struggles. Now,
through a scholarship fund , he has made
sure that other deservi ng students
don 't have to interrupt the ir edu cat ion beca u s e of financ ial
difficulties.
After graduation , Free man went
to work for A. P Green Fire Brick
Co. in Mexico, Mo. T here he directe d activities tha t demons tra ted
how Missouri refractories co uld be
used successfully in seve ral types
of me tallurgical furn aces, most notably for
blast-furnace linings . This led to a new
o utlet for refractor ies made from Misso uri
clays.
He continued working for A. P Green
until 1949, when he starte d his o wn busiSpeciaiisslIe, 1995

ness. He fo un ded Freema n Fire Brick Co.
in Canon City, Colo., then sold his operation to Harbison-Walke r Refractories Co.
in 1957 a nd moved to the Califo rni a Bay
a rea w h ere he se rve as
Ha rbiso n -Walker 's weste rn
d ivision manager.
Free m an d ied in 1991 ,
a n d tha t sa m e year the
Charles A. Freeman Schola rship was established with a
gift of m ore tha n $ 100,000.
Freem a n was grateful for the
ed ucation he rece ived at
MSM and felt a responsib ili ty to help fu ture gen e rations. H e was active in the
MSM-UM R Al umn i Associatio n and re ceived the Alu m ni Associa tion 's Al um ni
Service Award in 1974 . •

Hoener follows
his father's lead
A

Ian J. Hoener, CerE '36, fo llowed

~ in his father 's footsteps by helping people go places they never could
go before.
Hoener retired in 1995 as president
of Hoener Associates Inc. of St. Louis,
an architectural firm with 15 employees
that his father founded in 1920. The
company designs educational buildings,
from pre-school to universities, as well
as corporate and institutional buildings.
Some of the firm 's most recent work is
featured on campus.
"We designed a good bit of the handicap accessibility work that has recently
been done at Harris Hall, the Mechanical Engineering Building and the ME
Annex on the UMR campus, as well as
the Nuclear Reactor and Electrical Engineering and Physics buildings that were
constructed some years ago," he says.
Good communication skills are vital
to his company 's success. "A command
of the English language is very important, " he says. "We strive for good
communication skills with our employees because we have to work as a team
to get things done. "
In addition, "maintaining cost control
for our clients is always a concern ," he
says.
Also critical in today 's profeSSional engineering organizations is personal
contact with the owner of the firm you
are dealing with , H oener says. "And
planning ahead, or vision," Hoener adds,
"is something that all good leaders must
learn to do. "
Hoener's brother, F red H , Hoener,
MetE '41 , has also been a success in the
business world. He retired in 1985 as
founder of Fred H. Hoener Co. Inc. of
Prairie Village, Kan . Th e company, a
manufacturer's representative firm , se lls
various products for steel mills in Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma.
Fred Hoe ner says there is a certain
gamble that goes along with any business and he says that even though the
products may change over the years, th e
opportunity is still available in today 's
market. "The niche in the selling field is
still there if you look for it," he says.
• Dick Hatfield
31

D

ealing wit h adversity was one
of the best lessons Dick Co le
got from going to college.
He bega n in 1936 at th e South Dakota
School of Mines and Technology, but his
path to a bachelor's degree was interrupted
ma ny times along the way.
Like ma ny of his pee rs, Cole had to interrupt his educatio n with work to pay his
way through school. He postponed his
ed ucation even furth e r by e nlisting in the
Navy during World War II.
Eleven years later, Cole , MetE'47 , finall y earned his bachelor's degree-from
MSM instead of South Dakota.
Cole persevered, he says, beca use he
was able to adjust to changes in circumstance. And that was a good tes t for his
career path.
Cole joined Reynolds Metals Co. , based
in Rich mond, Va. , in 1952, then transferred eight times before finall y landing in
the home office in 1967. Cole eventually
beca m e director a nd vice president in
1978 , a nd remained in that position until
he retired in 198 1.
Rey nolds started o ut as a producer of
alu minum ingo ts. T he company later expanded to produce me tals fo r a var ie ty of
products, including airplanes, automo biles,
pipes, supp ort beams , cans, house siding
a nd its famous al uminum fo il.
Cole believes that the boss needs to se t
the to ne o n how to run a successful operation .
"I believe that everybody who is a supervisor has his own fee lings and thoughts
a nd I, in my case, think you need to lead
by example more than a ny o th er thi ng,"
Cole says. "In a big compa ny, you get all
kinds of instructi on on this, but we 've got

departme nts that spend all of their time
working on motivating people and what
you do.
"You have to know your em plo yees
a nd know their problems, and have empath y a nd feelings for them ," he adds.
"But a t th e same time, yo u, in a position
with th e compan y or with the governm ent
or anybody else. you can 't play favoritism . You have to be fa ir. ..
Cole uses his college experience as an
example.
"One thing I've learned through the
years in school was that it's like industry
in a way," he says. "If you have a vacancy.
the o nly way to build the optim um organization is to fill that vacancy with the best
candidate ava ila ble rega rdless of prejudice. They should be investigating the best
person to put in th e jo b.
S o what does Cole advise a new graduate who wishes to become a corporate
leader?

"1 think such things as being loyal to
the compa ny, dedicated and being appreciative of whatever the company is
doing for you ,· are critical to success, Cole
says. "I do n 't think you gain business and
ethics, but be aware of the necessity to
have th e absol ute pure business e thics
because I think that it is recognized by
the people above them . If they wan t to
succeed, th ey need to do those things.
And, of course, work ha rd. You have to
do that. "
In Cole 's partic ular case, keeping up
with his moves with in Reynolds alone
wou ld require an atlas.
He started with Reynolds as a metallurgical e ngineer in the Longview, Wash.,
plant. After three years, he was sent to
Sheffield , Ala. Four yea rs later, he went
to Massena, N.Y , for one year, then the
company transferred him to th e Reynolds
International headquarters in Ham ilton ,
Bermuda. Starting in 1962 , he spent 18
months in Bombay, India , while serving
in the international sector. He return ed
to Masse na in a management capacity,
and that was followed by a stop in Ho t
Springs , Ark ., and a seco n d s top in
Sheffield before becomin g the reduction
div iSion manager in th e Richm o nd plant
in 1967 .
"Well, when you 're wi th a large compan y and you transfer to the home office,
that's about the end of th e road, a nd that's
it," Cole said .
But eve n wh ile he was o n that long,
winding road, Cole fo un d a way to rise
above the difficulties to become a successful leade r. •
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TECHNOLOGY

red tape, be
open to ideas

is the key for Perry

N

early 40
years with
one organization
has taught RobRober! (Bob) C. Pen )"
ert (Bob) C.
ME'49
Perry , ME'49 ,
that keeping up
with technology
is a key to a successful business.
"It is important to have strong technology to build new and improved products,"
Perry says. "Strong technologies can also
lead yo u in the field a nd control the cost
of your product to the general market. "
Perry retired in 1988 as president of
PPG Industries Inc. , Europe, in Paris.
Perry also worked for the company in
Crystal City, Mo. , and Pittsburgh , where
he now lives.
PPG is a leading supplier of glass products for the trans p ortation and'
construction industry, and the company
has plants throughout the United States,
Europe and Asia.

Regardless of what business you 're in,
"You have to have full participation from
your employees in all phases of the business," Perry says. "Then their loyalty to
the business will payoff in productivity. "
Part of that employee loyalty rests with
the company 's ability to be visionary. For
some time PPG has had a "blueprint for
the future ," Perry says. "Call it vision if you
will, but it has been followed and it works. "
The blueprint spells out PPG 's mission
and goals, and allows employees to contribute to the company 's growth. "This
gives the employees the incentive to stay
with PPG ," Perry says.
At PPG , evaluations and financial rewards are in th e offing for employee
achievements. "If your employees know
they are contributing to the overall success of the company, they become loyal,
and they should be rewarded accordingly,"
Perry says. "A good leader is also open to
employees ' goals by helping them achieve
those goals and letting them know what
they are doing along the way. "
• Dick Hatfie ld

Risk-taking is the
norm for Lang

T

aking risks has been the norm for
Eugene Lang, ChE '53, who retired
in 1989 as senior vice president-minerals
for Union Pacific Resources.
"I think I was a risk-taker," Lang says
of his career. "I don 't know if I developed
that at Rolla or not, but I was. "
Lang also knew where he was going
when he took those risks. "I think that I
did have some sense as to where I wanted
to be and how I wanted to get there," he
says.
By knowing where he was going and
where he wanted to be, Lang became a
good motivator and used positive techniques to motivate employees.

Specinl Iss lle, 1995

"I believe in
the participatory
management
style ," he says.
"I embrace th e
project manager
approach that alEllgelle Lallg, ChE'53
lows people from
down in the organization to take charge of a project and
staff it. That is a good way to test the young
folks. "
Once people really understand that they
have the authority to make deCiSions, "it
is a great way to expedite projects successfu lly, " Lang says.
• Di ck Hatfie ld

A

n open management style and
fewer layers of red tape mean
leadership supreme to Joseph (Joe) G.
Sevick, MetE '49 , who retired in 1983
as senior vice president of the St. Joe
Minerals Corp. of Clayton, Mo.
"There should not be so many layers to plow through ," Sevick says. And
at St. Joe Minerals, the plowing was
kept to a minimum.
"The basic engineer has always been
able to communicate with upper division managers," Sevick says. "We knew
that if we had that concept, then we
had an open management style," and that's
what the company
wanted.
St. Joe Minerals ,
which mines and processes lead , zinc
deposits, iron ore and
coal, expanded to include oil , precious
metals and foreign op- Joseph (Joe) G.
erations.
Sevick. Me!E'49
Sevick says that as
a manager you sometimes have to listen to odd requests and ideas, because
"not everyone wears the conformists
gray flannel suit. "
"You always find people with different ideas and approaches," he says,
"but you learn to listen to those ideas
because sometimes they work. "
Sevick says employees should be
recognized for their contributions to the
company. "You have to recognize those
people to make them feel like they are
a part of the organization. But you, as
a leader, must have well-organized
goals and objectives that clearly define
where the company is going. "
Top managers also should take time
to talk to their employees. "Leaders
should always communicate with their
employees so they know where the organization is going so they all feel part
of the team, " he says. • Dick Hatfield
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COMMUNICATION
leads to Rutledge's success

W

William Rutledge, who
died last fall at age 70,
was one of UMR's
staunchest advocates.
The retired Emerson
Electric executive will
be remembered at UMR
for his behind-thescenes work to help the
campus obtain many
gifts from Emerson
Electric.
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• Andrew Careaga

henever W illiam A . Rutledge,
EE '46 , wo uld co m e to campus to visit students, he would
begin his talk by telling students his annual
pay. Th e number, to most undergraduates,
was staggering.
Th en he would tell them w hy he was so
well-compensated.
"Th ere are only two differences between
you and me," he 'd say. " Number one,
you 're probably smarter th an I am. But
number two, if you put m e in a room w ith
you, I'll out-com municate you every time. "
Rutl edge 's down-to-earth approach to
communicatio n helped ensure his success
in man ufacturing and, later, as an executive. It also no doubt help ed UMR secure
much o f its support from Emerson Electric
Co. in SI. Louis.
Rutl edge, who died las t fall at age 70,
was one of UMR 's staunchest advocates.
The retired Emerson Electric executive will
be remembered at UMR for his behindth e-scenes work to help the camp us obtain
many gi fts from Emerson Electric.
" I'm sure Bill would be th e first to say
he wasn 't th e on ly person responsible, but
we would not have had th e sa me stron g
relationship w ith Emerson Elec tric if we
hadn 't had Bill in our corn er," says Walter
J. Gajda Jr. , UMR 's vice cha ncellor for
Academ ic Affa irs and th e Wi lli am A.
Rutledge- Emerson Electri c Co. Professor
of Electrical Engineering. " H e had a strong
sense of loyalty to this insti tu tion , and he

J

was constantly remind ing the people at
Emerson of their need to support this campus. "
Rutl edge helped UMR secure Emerson
support for a variety of projec ts-includ ing furniture for a student lounge, fu nds
to es tabli sh a transfer program for SI.
L ouis-area community college stud en ts, a
grant for a machines and drives labora tory in t h e e lectrical e ngineering
departm ent, a $3 75,000 gift for an electronic informati on network in Curtis L aws
Wilson Library, and $ 1 million for an ad dition to the EE building.
In 1987-a yea r after Rutl edge retired
from Emerson- th e company gave UMR
$300,000 to es tablish th e elec trical engineering professorship that Gajda holds.
Rutl edge grew up in SI. L ouis, where
his fa th er, a trolley car operator, taugh t him
to take pr ide in his work and treat all
people with dignity. Despite his success in
th e corporate world- he joined Emerson
Electric after a 28-year career with Gen eral Electric, and he held seven patents
for manufacturing processes-he m anaged to stay close to his working -class
roots.
Even after retiring as Em erson 's CEO
in 1986, Mr. Rutl edge stayed ac tive in the
corpora tio n. H e used his manufacturin g
knowledge to develop an inven tory-reduction plan for the compa ny . •
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Bottom-l£p.

LEADERSHIP
J

ohn E. Schork believes that leadership comes from the bottom up.
"The employees that are at the top of
the pile are easy to replace, ,. says Schork,
MetE '47 , a retired chairma n and CEO .
"You can find vice presidents- th ey are a
dime a dozen and all you have to do is
pay enough money to ge t them ."
But, Schork adds, "the guys down a t
the workers ' level, who are really running
the business-d esigning th e produ ct,
making the product- are the guys that
you really need to keep on the team. "
Schork is the form er chairman and chief
executive officer of Research-Cottrell of
Boun d Brook, N.J ., which removes pollutants from energy products. He retired
as CEO in 1983.
Communication is the key to keeping
the good employees o n th e team , Schork
says. "If you are starting to buy other companies, you have to ma ke sure tha t yo u
have n ' t fo rgo tte n th e em ployees who
have helped get you to this point," he
says. "You have to make sure that th ey
realize that what yo u are buying will make
th e compa ny larger, a nd beca use the
compa ny will be bigge r, it will be more
profitab le, which is going to help everyone. "
Schork believes executives should seek
input from their employees. "Workers tell
you the truth ," he says. "Yo ur vice presidents will tell you the truth, too, but they
tend to ma ke it smoother. If the vice president goo fs up he doesn 't say so, but if
you go down and talk to a guy in the shop,
he says, 'Gee, John , ] screwed tha t job
up.' And I'll ask, 'Ca n we fix it? ' And he 'll
say, 'Yes. ,.,
• Dick Hatfie ld

J active in the

Honesty is the best policy

H

on e sty is a quality Powell A_ for a number of years, believes that a
Dennie has tried to pass along to good leader is a good listener a nd motivator. He made a point of visiting every
his employees over the years.
"] believe a good leader has to be engineer at their location each year to
totally honest with his employees," says learn of their concerns, interests, and
Dennie, PetE '40, who retired in 1981 ambitions. "That makes employees feel
from Shell Oil Co. "A true leader, if he that they are part of yo ur organization
is honest, instills a sense of loyalty in an on a long-term basis," he says. "And
employee, which in turn gives that em- because Shell has the policy of promotployee the feeling that he belongs and ing from within the company , that
is an important member of your corpo- makes employees feel appreciated. "
ration. "
The petroleum indush-y will face maCompanies ha ve
jor hurdles in the
lost some of that loyfuture , and that woralty over the years ,
ries Dennie.
"We have some
Dennie says. "I was
lu cky enough to
tough roads ahead
choose my own retirebecause of
govment age ," he says.
ernmental
and
Butbecause of corpoenvironmental conrate downsizing and
trois being imposed
overstaffing, "some of
on our industry," he
the employees in their
says. "It wi ll take
40s and 50s are no
some positive vision
longer able to do that,"
and serious responDennie says. "They
sibility for leaders of
are simply being forced
tomorrow to direct
out of the company
the industry in the
early, and that leads to
proper direction. "
a lack of loyalty to any
Colleges and uniPowell A. Delillie, PetE '40,
versities also have a
company. "
Dennie retired as
retired as head office
stake in the future of
head office manager of
II/anagerjrolll Shell Oil Co.
the petroleum inthe exploration and production safety, dustry, Dennie says. "] feel that schools
training and environmental conserva- should emphasize basic sciences and
tion departmen t for Shell Oil Co. The communication skills more," he says.
Houston-based firm employs about "To be able to speak correct Englis h and
25,300 people.
to be able to write is very important to
Dennie who also was head office the future of any company. "
• Dick Hatfield
manager f~r Shell's petroleum engineers

UA true leader, if he is honest, instills a sense

lanufac!urin g
entory-reduC-

of loyalty in an employee"

•

-Powell Dennie
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Union Electric's
history of success lights the
way for

Don Capone

• Andrew Careaga

li

DOli Capolle, ME'58, vice preside/lt!iil'
ellgilleerillg alld cOlIs/ntCiiollfor UE.
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e 1904 Louisiana Purchase Exped iti o n- b e tter kn ow n as t he
S t. Louis World 's Fair-is perhaps
most fa mous for intro du cing hot dogs, ice
cream cones, and Scott J oplin 's Ragtime
music to the world. But it also introd uced
electricity to much of th e natio n; and th e
com pany th at made it happen- Unio n
Electric (UE ), th en kn own as th e Union
Co mpa ny- has go ne o n to b eco me a
major player in th e utili ty business.
Today the S t. Lo uis-based company
faces a new set of challe nges-such as
complia nce wi th th e Clean Air Act and
othe r e nviro nme nta l concerns an d th e
specter of industry deregulati on- but UE
intends to deal with th em by continuing
to provide excellent a nd a ffordable service
to its l.2 milli o n custo mers, says Don
Capone, ME '58, UE 's vice president for
engineerin g a nd constructi on.
"O bvio usly, one of o ur goals is to keep
o ur ra tes as low as possible ; and th e way
to do this is to engineer thin gs in th e most
cost-effec tive ma nner," says Ca pone, who
has spent his entire career wi th UE , beginning as an engineer fresh out o f college
in 1958.
Capo ne is one o f several Rolla grad uates to progress through the ra nks at UE.
In recent years UE 's leadership team has
included th e late Edgar Telthorst, ME '49,
who retired as vice president fo r power
operati ons in 1988, and J errel Smith ,
ME'58, who rece ntly retired as UE 's vice
president for e nviro nmental and sa fe ty.

Capone , who moved into his present
positio n in 1988, says deregulation of th e
industry co uld result in "retail wheeling"a requi re ment th at could force compa nies
li ke UE to let oth er power producers use
UE 's transmission and distribution infrastructure.
The key to surviving th e increased competition from dereg ulation is to focus on
quality servi ce, Capone says.
"We wa nt to maintain outstanding service and reliability for our customers, so
that if th ey do have thei r choice of providers, th ey will still choose Union Electric, "
he says.
Cost control is anoth er key issue affecting UE 's success. It also is a big pali of
Capone 's job.
"Our job is to engineer everything in th e
most cost- effective manner possible," he
says, ad ding th at his years of experi ence
with th e company have given him a good
understanding of how to get the most out
of th e system.
These days, teamwork is critical to assurin g q ual ity a t UE . "Whe n yo u are
leading a group of people, you wa nt to be
sure you are all pulling in th e same directio n and th at your v isio n s a re
communicated through the ranks," says
Capone.
UE 's work force has shru nk fro m 7,600
in 198 7 to about 6, 200 today. To keep
pace with th e downsizing, UE has had to
change its ma nagement philosop hy. The
buzz wo rds these d ays are "empowerme nt " and "delegatio n."
"I think we 've been experiencing what
b usiness in general has e ncountered in
recent yea rs," Capone says. "We have
fewer levels of ma nage me nt now a nd a
wider span of control. We now have th ree
levels betwee n a n e ngineer and a vice
preSiden t; whereas 3 0 years ago, th ere
were five or six levels. "
The result? "More delegation of auth ority. We now delegate responsibili ty down
to the lowest level," Capone says. "We let
people demonstrate what th ey can do a nd
let them do it wi th as little gUida nce as
possible. " •
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William G. Bachman Sr.

keeps it in the family
II T

his is a fa mily business and we
are proud of it," says William
(Bill) G. Bachman Sr. , ME '50, president
of Bachman Machine Co. of St. Louis.
"At Bachman Machine , we are a family
and th e welfare of our fam ily is first priority. "
Bachman Machine manufactures tools,
dies and other precision-machining products for companies such as Emerson
Electric, Caterpillar and Owens Glass. It
was founded in 1927 by Bachman 's father, William N. Bachman.
"When I went to work for my father in
1950, we were a union shop," Bachman
says. In 1970 the company became nonunion and adopted a team-oriented
management style w ith an open-door
policy. "We wanted to recognize all of our
e mployees because good ideas come from
all levels of participants in the company,"
Bachman says.
The new policy has worked. The company has grown from 15 employees in
1950 to 150 today , and total sales esca-

lated from $250,000 in 1950 to more than
$20 million in 1994.
"T hat in itself is a great motivator,"
Bachman says.
But the real motivator has been the
company 's profit-sharing program , which
started in 1972. "We believe in sharing
with our employees and reinvesting back
into the company rather than taking away
from it," Bachman says.
Bachman credits the firm 's success to
its employees and open-door policy. "I
walk the plant a lmost daily to talk to everyone, and that includes two shifts," he
says. "And my door is open to all emp loyees on a daily basis. "
The firm 's relatively low turnover rate
reflects its commitment to its employees.
"We like th em to stick around for awhile,"
Bachman says. "Many employees who
have left us for other jobs have come back
to us. "
Bachman Machine is literally a family
affair-a ll six of Bachman 's children are
employed at the firm. Four of them re-

William Bachl1lan Sr., ME '50, president
of Bachmal/ Machine Co., St. LOllis.
ceived degrees from UMR. Son William

G. Bachman Jr. , EMgt' 74, is vice president, chief operating officer and director.
"My son took over the business about four
years ago ," Bachman says. The others incl u de Clay Bachman , ChE ' 80 , and
Bruce Bachman, MetE '79, treasurer; and
daughters Janne Lebsack, secretary and
director, Leifann Jones , a computer consultant, and Terry Aslin, ME '81, who is
president of Plastics Molding Co. of St.
Louis, a subsidiary of Bachman Machine.
Bachman is optimistic about th e
company 's future. "like my father used
to say, 'All good things come to those who
work like hell wh ile they wait. '"
•
Dick Hatfietd

Old-fashioned way still the best for Bellchamber

D

onald K. Bellchamber, ChE '59,
believes the old-fashioned ideas
about business still work best.
"All corporations have access to basically the same tools and markets," says
Bellchamber, "but the company that gets
the best from its people will be the company that succeeds."
Bellchamber retired in 1989 after 32
years as executive vice president and d irector of operations for th e grocery
products division of Ra lston Purina Co.
in St. Louis. Ralston Purina , with over
30,000 e mployees worldwide, is th e leading producer of pet foods (Purina) , dry-ce ll
batteries (Eveready) and dietary soy protein products (protein Technologies) .
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Managing people means com"Having people who are communicating with them and fin ding
mitted to th e overall success of
o ut what tools they need to help
the business is very important,"
m ove the business forward , says
Bellchamber says. "And you only
Bellchamber. "Gettin g the tools
get this commitment when you ,
and m aki ng sure th ey know how
as a leader, provide a n atmoto use them is critical," he says ,
sp here where they can b eco me
but "you a lso have to give th e m
fully motivated. "
room to grow. You have to care
As technology advances, many
a bout those people and their
companies have felt that people DOl/aid K.
needs, and show that you care . "
are less important.
But Bellchamber,
Bellchamber feels the penduBellchamber feels otherwise.
ChE'59.
lum will swing back to a more
"I believe they become more
peop le-or iented management system .
important," he says. "You can 't get the
"For best results ," he says, "take the oldbest ideas fro m p eople unless they feel free
fash ion ed approach b y having yo ur
to participate , and th ey feel secure about
people work w ith you , not against you. "
presenting their ideas .. ,
• Dick Hatfield
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Thomas Holmes'

Hay

FORMULA

com

• Andrew Careaga

T .omas H o lmes ' formul a for success
simple
"You've got to have a strong interest in
the co mpa ny an d what if s involved in ,"
he says. "Yo u shoul d work in a n a rea in
w hich yo u a re interested, b ecause th en
your work will b e fu n ...
Next, says Holmes , MinE 'SO, co m es
apti tude-the a b il ity to do the job. "Leadership is hard to defin e ," he says. "[ gu ess
either you have it or yo u do n 't. ,.
Finally, "a little good luck alo ng th e way"
co mpletes his form ul a for success.
For the 7 1-year-old Holmes, who retired
in 1988 as C EO of In gersoll-Ra nd Co. , the
global ind ustrial machin ery and equipme nt
man ufacture r, th e good lu ck ca me early
in his career. He joined In ge rsoll -Ran d in
1950, paid his d ues alo ng the way, a nd
then in the early 1960s was p romote d to
ge neral manager of the compa ny 's rock
dr ill d ivisio n-one o f several "p rofit ce n ters " crea ted by In gersoll -Ra nd.
"We ach ieved very good res ul ts , and
that in turn led to greater o pportuniti es fo r
me," says H o lm es. He trave le d ex te n sively, do ing busin ess in the Soviet Uni o n
a nd througho ut Africa a nd South America.
"Min ing 's a wo rldwide industry, a nd
man u fact uring a mini ng prod uct e na bled
me to ga in broad intern atio nal expe ri ence
at a very yo un g age," he says.
Fro m there, Ho lmes moved through the
ra n ks to becom e vice president, exec utive
vice p reside nt, direc to r, p reside nt a nd , in
1981 , chairman and CEO .
Even tho ugh he retired fro m lngersoll Ra nd seve n yea rs ago, Ho lmes still keeps
b usy with o ther b usi ness in terests. He 's o n
the b oards o f Newmon t Mi n ing Co rp. ,

1 7s
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Newm o n t Gold Co. , Be cto n Dickinso n
a nd Co. a n d W R. Grace a nd Co. Alo ng
with a bro th er a nd fo ur other businessmen,
he ow ns a co mpa ny in P hiladelphia th a t
makes valves for stea m turbines, a nd he is
a mong a group o f in vestors tha t a cquires
small compa nies, turn s th e m aro und a nd
sells them. H e a nd a son also raise sport
jumpin g ho rses-a lifelong lo ve of
Holmes-on Holmes ' Gates head Fa rm in
New H op e , Pa.
Most recen tly, Ho lmes p layed a ro le in
o ne o f th e biggest b usiness sto ri es o f th e
19 90s.
Ho lm es beca me interim CEO o f W R.
Grace & Co. , th e world's largest sp ecia lty
c h em ical c om pa n y, s oo n afte r t he
compa ny's forme r CEO , J.P Bo lduc, res ig n ed un de r a ll ega ti o n s of s ex u a l
ha rassm e nt.
The board chose Ho lmes beca use his
years at th e helm o f a noth er la rge corp ora ti on m a d e him a n a tura l for the jo b .
Accordin g to a May 29 Busi n ess Wee k a rticle, "Ho lmes ... was see n as more a b le
to ste p in a nd run a la rge industrial co m pan y wh ile th e b oard co ndu cted a less
hasty sea rch " fo r a new CEO .
"T his was n 't a p la nn e d part of m y retirem e nt," Holm es says. But he went a t it
with diligence , hirin g a sea rch firm to help
him select a new C EO fo r th e com pany.
The jo b kept hi m busy. "We interviewed
a lo t of p eo ple " for th e CEO slo t be fo re
dec idi ng on Albert Coste ll o , th e fo rm er
chairman o f Ame rica n Cya nam id.
Th e W R. G race im broglio was o nly th e
most rece nt exa mple of Ho lm es ' a bility to
lead in tim es of d ifficulty. H e did it countless tim es at Ingersoll-Ran d , a nd he has
do ne it for his alma ma te r as well. Ho lm es
was th e ca ta lyst a nd chie f fund -ra ise r fo r
th e ca m p us ' effort to ra ise $ l.1 milli o n in
cash a nd pledges for its first-ever e ndowed
cha ir in m inin g, the Robert A. Queno n

G

Thomas Holmes, MiIlE'50, refired CEO
of Iligersoll-Ralid Co.
Endowed Cha ir fo r Mining Engineering.
The p osition is na med for Que non , the
form er president o f Pea body Coal Co. and
current chair of th e Fed eral Reserve Ba nk
in St. Lou is.
"[ be lieved th a t th e school n eeded a n
e ndowed chair in mining, preferably in th e
na me of a n o utsta ndin g ind ivi dua l in th e
U.S. mining industry," he says. "And Bo b
Que non is well-known a nd respected in
th e m in ing industry. "
Holmes contacted Que no n, who agreed
to participa te in the endeavor. Holmes also
co ntacted th e phila nthropi c a rm s of several m ining- related com pa nies-incl ud ing
Ingersoll-Ra nd , W R. Grace a nd Newmo nt
Minin g Co rp. , wh ere Holmes a lso holds a
sea t o n a board o f d irec to rs-to obta in
a d di tional p le dges fo r th e p ositio n.
It was a tough sales job, b ut Ho lmes
was pe rsiste nt.
" I ha d to ma ke th e p oint th a t th e sc hool
is an o utsta nding sc hool o f mining and th a t
to give it the prestige it n eeds, we m ust
continue to a!h'act o utstandin g faculty," he
sa ys. "The way to continue to a ttract o utstand ing fac u lty is to e ndow a chair. "
His approach to that fund -ra ising e ifort,
like his approach through o ut his career,
took know-how , in terest, some good fo rtun e a nd teamwork.
"Everythin g I' ve ever a ccompl ishe d has
bee n acco mplish ed with the help of oth e r
p eo p le ," H olm es says. ''I've al ways
tho ught tha t I had the a bility to work well
with a nd respe ct other p eople . " •
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ood co mmuni ca ti ons with in an proper tools to do their jobs. "
Because Reese Construction is almost
organization is not just part of run ning a successful business. According to like a family , an open-door policy prevails.
Jack B. Haydon, CE '58, it is the most "I don ' t work with the door closed ,"
Haydon says. "And I make sure that I visit
important part.
"We are a small company and we have with my employees on the project sites as
well as in th e office. A manager
a lot of day-to-day contact
needs to have ongoing comwith our employees, and we
munications with others in the
really emphasize communicaorganization. In my estimation,
tion and organization ," says
75 percent of problems arise
Haydon, who is president and
.
...
from poor communication.
ch ief executive officer of
"If we are to remain comReese Construction Co. of
,
M
.'
petitive, we must keep abreast
Cahokia, Ill. For instance, "we
with the latest in technology,"
do a substantial amount of
material hauling and if we
says Haydon , who has been
~
don 't communicate, we don 't
with the company since 1970.
"Through improved technolget th e job done efficiently. If Jack B. Haydon,
we need six trucks and only C£"58. president of
ogy, we have been able to
have four , we haven 't done a Reese Constrllction Co. produce a quality product
good job of communicating
while increasing our productivand organizing. "
ity. Not only do we need to keep up with
Reese Construction Co. , founded in technological advances, but dealing with
1952, is an asphalt paving contractor for EPA and OSHA regulations is a monustreet and highway construction projects mental task. Things such as these are
in the East St. Louis metropolitan area. It changing daily, " he says. "We are going
employs about 60 people.
to have to keep up with future needs of

i

-~~.J.'_
' .... ..

Haydon believes that employees need to be a part of
a profit-making organization and managers should
not hover over them all the time.

Haydon believes that employees need
to be a part of a profit-making organization and managers should not hover over
th em all the time.
"You have to give people their space, "
he says. "There is no one way on ly to do
a job, and employees perform best when
they have an input in the company 's decisions and it is imperative they have the
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the industry and be able to accommodate
that change and growth. "
Haydon feels managers should be involved in organ izations wit hin their
industry. "It is important to be involved,
not only because it is your livelihood , but
also so you can put something back into
it, not just take from it," he says.

Set
goals to
succeed

W

hether
a
company
succeeds or fails
often depe nds on
the leader's ability
Robert C. Bening,
to set goals and
C£'55, presidellt of
then achieve them Fuga £IIViOl1lllelltal
in a constant ly l IlC. , HOllston
changing environment, says Robert G. Bening, CE '55 ,
president of Fugro Environmental Inc.,
of Houston.
"My experience has been that the
successful organization always has a
leader with vision , who thinks beyond
today , who und erstands where he
wants to go and who develops a strategy to get there," Bening says.
"It goes without saying that in any
organization, the leader must mobilize
the brainpower of each team member in order to achieve a superior
result," he says.
To Bening, success is moving, living, growing and setting a positive tone
in the context of what is happening
aro und you. "Understanding reality is
abso lute ly cri ti ca l," Bening says.
"Don 't be afraid to make a change
when you see something is not working. People may not like it whe n you
make th e tough deciSions, but they will
always respect you. "
"Finally," he adds, "be a whole person. Work hard , make time for those
you love and devote time to development of your spiritual beliefs. If you
do these things well , and encourage
your colleagues to do the same, success will come. " • Dick Hatfield

• Dick Hatfield
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Lloyd Reuss:
a driven man
After leading GM, Reuss now helps
inner-city youths succeed in engineering

• Diane Hag ni
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0Yd Reuss, ME '5 7, kn ows how pivotal a childh ood experi ence ca n b e.
After all, it was a stop on a family
vaca tion th at help ed clin ch his future ca reer.
With his fath er owning a small Ch evrolet
dealership in th e Midwest, family vacations
frequently revolv ed around ca r-related
tourist attrac tions.
" One of the m os t interesting vaca tions
was wh en we ca m e up here in th e '50s
and went o ut to w hat was just becoming
the Gen eral M o tors Techni cal Center here
in Wa rren (Mich .) ," Reuss says. "That 's
w hen I made up m y mind, still in high
school, th at this was where I w anted to
com e work. "
For 36 years he did just that, starting as
an experimental engineer right from school
in 1957 to ultimately b ecomi ng th e presi dent of G M in 1992 .
Now in his retirement, Reuss devotes
his time to prov iding pivo tal experi ences
for o th er young p eople - exp eriences that
could well change their lives.
" For 36 years here we have b een shaping steel. N ow I'm going to try an d shape
lives here, young lives, " he says. "Th e motiva tion now is to be giving something back
to society in an area that I think is on e of
our real criti cal areas - th e area of educati on. "
Reuss volunteers his tim e and expertise as executive dean for Focus: HOPE 's
C en ter fo r A d va n ce d Tec hnologies in
downtown Detroit. Abou t 125 engineerin g ca ndidat es , mo stl y inn er -c it y
m inori ties, work in the state-of-th e-art faci li ty w hil e ge tt i n g th eir deg r ee in
m anufacturing engin eerin g, tuitio n-free.
Reuss coordinates a coa lition o f six universities, five m an ufactu rers - including
th e Big Three autom akers - and th e Society o f M an ufact urin g En gin ee r s in
designing a curriculum leading to associate, bachelor 's or m aster 's degrees.
Th e D etroit ce nter is to be a pro totyp e
o f sorts. Reuss is now helping to set up
th e first ph ase of a m achinist trainin g institute in L os A ngeles w hich w ill replicate th e
Detroit ce nter.
Reuss is also natio nal chairman for th e
Socie ty o f A utom o tive Engineers' Vision
2000 p rogram . H e has p u t toge th er a
board of 12 CEOs who help provide both
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funds and personnel to foster a love for faced some looming problems: the fac ili- mobile lines introd uced during Reuss '
math and science in elementary school ties were so old tha t they were scheduled leadership at Buick include the Regal ,
children. Through this effort, about 12,000 to be shut down , and th ere was a long- Riviera and Skylark.
engineers from corporations around the standing adversarial relationship between
In 1984, Reuss went on to vice presicountry go into local elementary schools UAW and management. "Our objective dent, group executive , of Chevrol e t,
to work with science and math teachers was to turn it around," he says.
Pontiac, Saturn and GM of Canada, where
and help set up after-school science clubs.
Th e sales volume of the div ision had he made the jump from leading 15,000
A third philanthropic interest for Reuss hit an all-time low at 400,000, but by re- people to leading over 300,000. "The
is Cornerstone Schools, two kindergarten vamping the entire product line from majority of them were not engineers," says
through eighth-grade schools in the De- 1975-1984, Reuss and his team reversed Reuss. "That was a big change. It required
troit area which teach academics and the down slide and ended up setting an all- a lot of team-building across a lot of disciChristian values to 400 inner-city children , time sales record in 1983. That record still plines "
many of them from single-parent homes. stands today.
Another major success in Reuss ' career
A third school is in the process of being
Reuss was promoted to Buick vice presi- was in 1991 , when the Cadillac Motor Diacquired , Reuss says. Individuals who dent and general manager in 1980-and vis ion became the only automotive
sponsor a student for $2 ,000
manufacturer to win the
a year act as a friend to both
Malcolm Baldrige Award. He
the child and parents.
was then group executive of the
Reuss ' beginnings were a
North American Car and Truck
Reuss' leadership philosophy
far cry from the inner city. He
Group. He credits the division 's
grew up in Darmstadt, III., a
major thrust on quality that gave
mandates that leaders have a
small German rural commuCadillac "basically a reputation
nity where his father sold
for world-class products. "
strong sense of purpose as
Chevrolets, Philco appliances
In 1992, Reuss became presiand Ford tractors. Reuss
dent during GM 's roughest
well as strong beliefs. But
learned everything about the
period. A recession hit in the
business that he could, in midst of GM 's long-term plan to
that's only the beginning.
cluding selling, mechanics,
downsize its capacity. Accordfinancing, insurance and ser"Believing is the easy part," he
ing to Reuss , the recession
vice operations.
couldn't have come at a worse
says. "The next step is to move
So that he and his brother
time. "Our worst-case scenario
"would understand what rethat we had forecasted in 1990
into the doing stage... "
ally hard work was all about,"
was nowhere close to what the
he says, his fa th er required
recession (was) ," Reuss says.
Reuss and his brother to work
He retired during the manageat least one summer on an
ment restructuring that
uncle 's farm.
he became the first Buick general man- subsequently took place, but still holds a
After making his career decision to work ager to walk into a union hall. "We began position on GM 's adVisory board and has
at GM , his college decision was to attend having meetings right in the UAW hall," an office at his long-time workplace.
UMR, where a new mechanical engineer- he says. "It was a symbol of cooperation .
While his past successes are noteworing building in 1953 and an active student We started having a joint effort and (to- thy , Reuss considers his greatest
branch of the Society of Automotive En- gether) made a commitment to be accomplishment the fact that he and his
gineers made it the most attractive choice internationally competitive in cost and Wife , Maurcine, "h ave had 35 years of
for him.
quality. It was a relationship born of the happy marriage and that we have two
He worked his way through school, in- understanding that if we didn 't, it would children who we are very proud of. We
cluding jobs as dishwasher and business mean losing th ousands of jobs. "
have been very fortunate in having a very
manager at the Engineer's Club, then went
A team of both UAW members and close-knit Christian family. "
on to GM as an experimental engineer in management also traveled arou nd the
Reuss ' leadership philosophy mandates
1957. He moved up through the ranks world to benchmark the international com- that leaders have a strong sense of pursteadily, holding 12 positions in his 36 petition in areas of cost and quality, he pose as well as strong beliefs. But that's
years there.
says.
only the beginning. "Believing is the easy
Reuss remembers his years at Buick
The result of the turnaround was GM 's part," he says. "The next step is to move
Motor Division as one of the most reward- investing between $700 million and $800 into the doing stage, to conSCiously do
ing times of his career. But when he came million in a manufacturing complex now something that backs up your belief. It's
on board as chief engineer in 1975, he known as Buick City in Flint, Mich. Auto- very easy to believe in church on Sunday.
(Continued on th e next page)
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Technical
background
Shourd stayed close to his
opens doors
for leadership customers at Schlumberger

A

strong technical background is
the first step toward a position
of leadership in engineering, says
Gerald L. Stevenson, ChE 'S9, '63.
"I think that as you start off as a
technical engineer, your initial career
growth and the good things that happen to you in the beginning of your
career, happen because you are a
smart technical person, " says
Stevenson, senior vice president of
sales and marketing for Jacobs Engineering Group Inc. of Pasadena, Calif.
Jacobs Engineering specializes in
engineering, design ,
procurement, construction and other
engine e ring a ssistance for the energy,
chemica l, pharmac eutic a l
and
semiconductor industries . Additionally ,
Gerald L.
much of its work inStevellSOIl,
volves
environmental
CII£'59, '63
cleanup. Among the
company 's biggest projects is the
cleanup of an old nuclear uranium
separation facilit y n e ar Weldon
Spring, Mo.
Teamwork is essential for effective
leadership within modern-day compani e s , says Stevenson . " It is
important to pull together as a team
and then lead that team to accomplish
tasks. "
You cannot be a leader unless you
have the respect of the people you
are trying to lead, he adds.
"They must believe that you are
going to take them forward farther
than they can go by themselves. "
Stevenson, who is also president of
the MSM-UMR Alumni Association ,
says th e three most important attributes of a leader are trust, respect
and me ntorship to people. "Those
three characteristics make people accept you as a leader," he says .
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eing cl ose to yo ur custo mers is a
Communication is as important today as
mo tto that Roy R. Shourd, PetE 'SO,
it has ever been," he says.
has held close to his heart all o f his caLeadership comes naturally to Shourd.
"There are some people who can lead and
reer.
"Wh e n yo u ha ve co mp etiti o n, th a t
there are others who are followers ," he
says.
cha nges people ," says S hourd , who reti red in 1989 as e xecutive vice
Sh ourd also believes that
president of drilling a nd producgood leaders must be technition for Schlu mberger Limited of
call y com pe te nt as we ll as
New York. "Some people fee l that
risk-ta kers.
if yo u do a good job you will al"You have to be willing to
ways have customers. "
take chances," Sho urd says,
But that isn 't necessarily true,
a ddin g that th ose who are
he adds, because competitors are
willing to take chances are the
always ready to win over your best
ones who "try new services,
customers or offer them new prodthey get out and lease some
ucts.
land
and drill a well. "
Roy R. Shounl,
" In th e p as t th ey were
"You can 't hide yo ur head in PetE '50
th e sa nd , " Sh o urd says . "Yo u
called risk- takers, e ntreprehave to tell that custo mer abo ut
neurs, and so ma ny of them
the things that you have do ne to improve
made the oil business," Shourd says, "beyour products and service, and if he isn 't
cause they would go out a nd put a deal
happy, that you will do better next time. "
together, drill the well, fin d oil and go lease
some more land. "
Shourd says that his career
has been a good o ne, and that,
Communication is the key to
if he had to do it over again , he
wouldn 't change a thing.
keeping customers happy_
"But whatever it might be ,"
S hourd adds, "that feeling, just
kn owing the client and feeling
Communication is th e key to keeping
comfortable with what you are doing, is
custo mers happy. "Because of the elecmost importa nt. "
tr o ni c a ge we liv e in , I think th a t
• Di ck Hatfield
co mmu nicatio n is ove rl oo ked to d ay.

(Reuss-continued)
It's much more difficult to demonstrate th e
belief by do ing things out in society.
"Then the most di fficult of all is moving
from the doing stage to the being stage,"
he says, "a nd it's only when you get to
the being stage, where a lot of the thi ngs
you believe and do are second natu re, that
a company or divisio n can rea ll y become
successfu l. "

Ca llin g lead ers "pe ddle rs of ho pe ,"
Reuss says that true leaders instill hope in
their followers that something positive will
happen "when all the dust settles," despite
the change that's going on all around them.
"If there is no hope for the future," he says,
"there is no actio n today. "
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Leadership
involves luck
and listening,
says Hartman

I

t ta kes good luck and good listen ing
skills to be an effective leader, says
William V. Hartman , MinE '48.
"Luck is th e best thing to have, ,. says
Hartman , the retired executive vice president of Peabody Holding Co. Inc. The St.
Louis-based firm , which owns Peabody
Coal Co. , processes, handles and markets
coaL
Leaders must also
keep an open door,
Hartma n says. "You
have to e nco urage
people to have the
comfort and fra nkness to come up to
you and say what
they think," he says.
" I always liked it
when my employees
came in and told me
Willialll V. Harrlllan,
MinE'48
what was on their
minds.
Many of
those employees have more brains than
th e guy making th e decisions. "
Sometimes Hartma n disagreed a nd
made decisions his employees did not like,
"but they always got their day in court,"
he says.
Hartm an says a good leader considers
all ideas- even ones he thinks are dum b.
"Many times when I thought ideas weren 't
very good they seemed to turn out to be
the best ones," Hartman says.
Keeping an open door and an open
mind puts a leader in the best position to
make a decision , according to Hartm an.
"If yo u listen to a person explaining a
problem a nd listen closely to a nalyze that
problem, you will be better able to help,"
he says. "And that e mployee will appreciate you more for it.
"You, as a leader, have to listen to o th er
people."
• Di ck Hatfield
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Good people helped
Lyons roar

O

ne of the first "attitude adjustments"
that Francis (Frank) Lyons had to
make dur ing his career was realizing that
he , as a corporate leader, was of little use
in ha ndlin g any kind of job without having good people th ere to support him.
Lyons, CE '50, who retired in 1990 as
presiden t of the engineering services division for Kerr-McGee Corp. of
O klaho ma City, says, "You have to be
willing to take on a job, but you have to
remember to be people-oriented. You
just can 't do the job yourself.

Frank Lyons.
CE '50, retired
presidenf of the
engineering
services division of
Kerr McG ee Corp.
ofOklaholIIa Cit\'

Lyons is not concerned abou t th e fu tur e of corpora ti ons as Kerr -McG ee
because they "go thro ugh attitude changes
all th e time," he says. "We engineers
are all creatures of habit, but I imagHI always believed in
ine that things will ha pp en fairly
qUickly because of rapid changes in
using the basics for
science a nd computer capabilities. "
Lyons began his career with Kerrmotivation of
McGee , an oil , natural gas and
chemical company, in 1968 . He 's
employees, H Lyons says.
ready to pass th e mantle of leadership on to th e younger generati o n.
Hyou have to have good
'·It is normal for older folks to have
communications with
questions about the younge r folks
coming into the business," he sa ys.
them. It is essential that
But no matter, Lyons adds , "computers will never take over whe re
they talk to you, and you
people are needed . "
As he looks back over his career,
talk to them, and be
Lyons says he did some good things
and some things that were not so
sincere about it. "
good. And he credits his education
-Frank Lyons at UMR with his success. "I had a
littl e luck along the way," he sa ys.
"And UMR gave me the ab ility to
do my Iife's work. Now I'm going to
"1 always believed in using the basics try to main tain good health and e nj oy my
for motivation of employees, " Lyo ns fam ily. "
says. "You have to have good commu • Di ck Hatfield
nicatio ns with them. It is essential th at
th ey talk to yo u, and yo u talk to th em ,
and be sincere about it. "
It is also essential that corporate leaders discover quickly that people are not
always perfect. "Not even me," he jokes.
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Lessons
from
a maestro

licer of Unoca l Corp. (formerly Union Oil
Co.) until retiring from th at position in April
1994.
Corporate leaders also could profit from
orchestra leaders ' knack for listening, because it is by listening that a co nductor
knows how well his orchestra is performing. " Listen more th an you speak, and let
new ideas come forwa rd freely ,"
Stegemeier says.
Th e best ideas often come bubbling up
from the bottom-not crash ing down from
the top .
• Dick Hatfield
" M any employees are reluctant to bring
new ideas forward becau se they don ' t
want to be put down or
mad e to fe el stupi d ,"
Stege meier says. "I think
the most important thing
is encourageme nt of a
free flow of ideas. You can
kill an idea by saying that
it is th e dumbest thin g
you 've ever heard, that it
is too expensive, or that it
was tr ied last year and
didn 't work "
Th e i deal mana ger,
Stegemeier says, will encourage employees to
come up w ith ideas and
brin g the m to th e tabl e.
Richard J. Stegel1leier, PetE'50, chairman emeritlls of Unocal
" Th e work er wi ll kn ow
Corp. , Los Angeles, Calif
that we talked about it
and th at, even if it is a bad
idea, I listen ed, " he says. " And that em ployee may have a b etter idea tomorrow. "
f you 're looking for tips on manageSuch an approa ch fosters crea ti v ity ,
m ent, pay attention to the conductor w hich Stegemeier says is sorely needed in
the nex t time yo u go to hear an or- busin ess. " I don 't know where creativity
chestra.
comes from ," he says. " I have worked with
So says Richard J . Stegemeier , who it all my li fe. It isn 't necessarily environis chairman emeri tus of the board of ment, it isn 't education eith er. "
Unocal Corp. , the L os Angeles-based pe But Stegemeier does know that if he
troleum and chemical company.
encourages ideas and m akes people feel
Maestros are masters when it comes to free to say what th ey think, creativity flows.
managing people, listening and encourag- Wha t leads to long-term success, he says,
ing creativi ty, Stege meier says. A nd these is encouraging " the freedom to discuss
are attributes Stegemeier has tri ed to fit thoughts, ideals, problems, whatever th ey
are-an d no t to shoot th e m essengerinto his leadership style at Unocal.
" A n orchestra conductor has to know and to let p eop le h ave a place in th e
how to manage p eople " and get th em to organization so that th ey are not only dowork together to make a piece of music ers but thinkers and participants in th e
the b est it can be , says Stege m eier , w hole m anagement process. "
PetE '50, who was also ch ief executive ofStegemeier began his ca r ee r wi th
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Unocal in 195 1 as a research engineer in
Brea, Cali f. In 196 1, he became a lead
engineer in the company 's natural gas department. From 1965 to 1977 , he served
in engineering positions for Unocal in such
locations as Tokyo, A ustralia, Singapore,
In donesia and other p arts of southeas t
Asi a. H e moved up to CEO in 1988 and
becam e chairman of the board in 1989.
Stegemeier holds nine patents relating
to petroleu m recovery m eth ods and was
also involved in the discovery of the
co mpan y 's third-largest oil reserve in Indonesia.
On t he way to the top , Stegemeier
learned th at techn ical people sometimes
have difficulties making th e transition to
management. H e cautions engineers and
scientists who aspire to leadership positions
to learn to give th eir em ployees an op en
foru m .
"That was one of m y major challenges,"
Stegemeier says. " I had to wrestle with my
own identity. "
An engineer is more inclined to deal with
th e management of natural resources than
w ith other people, he says.
" We are perfectionists w ho believe that
th ere is a unique way to do every job when
in fact there are m any. We engineers need
to learn to trust peopl e to do the best that
they know how. "
Stegem eier has had to learn th is lesson
th e hard way. " I didn 't have much actual
field experience , and i t meant th at I
needed to communicate very clearly with
my subordinates," he says. " I had to learn
to trust people, to believe th em , to be fair
and to give them a lot o f responsibility and
authority to do th eir work, and make sure
th at there was two-way co mmunication.
" You have to have trust and mutual respect-and you , as a leader, have to earn
th at from yo ur employees," Stegem eier
says. " You can 't com m and respect; you
have to earn it by being fair. "
And above all, he rep eats, take a lesson from the maestros: learn to listen.
" The good L ord gave us two ears and
one mouth , and th at is about the right ratio, " he says. ,.M anagers should listen twice
as much as they talk. Th ey don 't learn
much w hen they are talking. " •
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Jill/. Berrlwld, ME'60, presidenl of 51111nen Prodllc/s Co., 51. Louis

W

here do you find a job as
CEO of a world-recognized
manufacturing company?
You might look at the bulletin board in the
engineering department at MSM-UMR After all, it worked for Jim Berthold, ME '60.
Berthold needed work for the summer
while he was an engineering student at
Rolla. He spied a letter on the bulletin
board adve rtising a summ er job with
Sunnen Products Co., a St. Louis-based
manufacturer of precision machines for
industrial honing and automotive engine
rebuilding. He got that job, and with a lot
of hard work-some 27 years later-became the company's president. It has been
a long, winding road to the top, but many
of the business philosophies he believes
in today took root wh ile he was a student
intern_
Sunnen Products Co. is a privately held
business with about 650 employees and
worldwide sales exceeding $70 million a
year. Yet despite its size, it maintains much
of the "family " atmosphere that has surrounded it since it was founded by Joseph
Sunnen in 1924. Berthold 's management
style of extensive employee involvement
has helped keep Sunnen an "employeefriendly " company.
"No one punches a time clock here, "
Berthold says. "We call it the all-salaried
concept, which is based on the belief that
all employees will be at work as scheduled, unless something unexpected comes
up, such as illness or bereavement. "
"Our emphasis is on teamwork," says
Berthold, "and on employee involvement
in matters that affect the individuaL All
members of the team share the responsibility for the effectiveness of the company's
operation-and we all share in the benefits when we have a successful year. "
One of these benefits is the Sunnen
Profit Sharing Plan. The company contributes 50 percent of its pre-tax profits-up
to 15 percent of each employee 's salaryto the plan in each profitable year, which
has been nearly every year since the plan
was set up in 1941.
Sunnen Products Co. is unique as a
family-owned business because no
Sunnen fam ily members are directly involved in the day-to-day operations of
the company. Berthold, in addition to beSpecia/ /ssl/e, 1995

part of the
Sunnen "family"
• John Kea n

ing preSident, is chairman of the board.
Four members of the Sunnen family serve
on the board of directors, along with several non-family members. Thi s
arrangement has been a successful one
for the Sunnen family, but it puts a heavy
burden of responsibility on the first nonfamily member to run the company.
"One of my biggest challenges has been
to position Sunnen for stability and growth
wi thout losing sight of our rich heritage
and 'small company ' atmosphere," says
Berthold. "It's a delicate balancing act, especially with the enormous changes going
on in the marketplace. "
Berthold is especia lly proud of
Sunnen 's aggressive pursuit of business
in the international arena.

"Before, we were content to find an
agent or distributor in each country or region to handle our business, " says
Berthold. "Now we do whatever it takes
to get the job done in each market. That
might include establishing a companyowned service center, as we recently did
in the United Kingdom , or even bUilding
a factory to assemble machines, which we
are just completing in Shanghai, China. "
To Berthold, preparation is a key to
reaching a top position in a company.
From his engineering intern position while
still a student at Rolla, he has worked in
nearly every area of engineering, manufacturing a nd operations . This more
traditional career path differs from what
(Continued on th e next page)
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(Berth o ld continued)
Berthold sees as today's prevailing phi losophy of "instant gratification ," in which
new graduates expect to enter th e corpo rate world in a leadership p osition.
" I believe very strongly in knowing your
busin ess," Berthold says. " I see an awful
lo t of youngsters who get a good education , and think th ey are going right into
general managem ent when they enter th e
work force. I was very fortunate that I
ca m e up through manufacturing and
learn ed th e business before I got into general management.
" I guess th e reason I feel that way,"
Berthold adds, " is that I have seen a lot
o f companies in our industry get bought
up and merged and put into holding companies or conglomerates, and they find
themselves b eing run b y p eopl e who
don 't know anything about th e business.
Frequentl y th ey have n 't survived, and an
awful lot of good nam es in the machine
tool industry disappeared because the
p eopl e runnin g them didn 't know anythin g about th e business. "
Not only has Berth old learn ed th e business, but he also k eeps himself involved
in many organ izations in th e St. L ouis
area. Recently, he was hon ored w ith th e
J. Clinto n H awkins "Volunteer of th e
Year" award from th e YMCA of Grea ter
St. L ouis, and in 1980 was nominated for
the St. L ouis Co unty " Busin ess Person of
the Year " award. Berthold is also a past
recipient of th e UMR Alumni M erit Award.
H e co ntinues to serve in high positions
on several civ ic co mmittees , and is chairman-elect of th e Missouri Chamber of
Commerce.
Th ere is o n e phil osoph y wh ich has
served Berthold well in both his profes sional and civic ca reers .
" I think th e bi gges t lesso n I have
learned is when yo u treat people th e way
yo u wou ld like to be treated-with respect-you get th e best results ," Berth old
says. " I have always tried to trea t peopl e
like mature adults. If you trea t th em that
way and show respec t, I think you get it
in exchange. Th en yo u have every right
to exp ec t th em to do th eir ve ry b est. " •
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EDUCATION
worth the sacrifice
• Jennifer Zebel

Sitting down to breakfast with his young wife and child in a
kitchen with no sink, 20-yea r-old Larry L. Dix, Me tE '61 , EMgt
'70 , probably wo nde re d if highe r edu cation wo uld e ver be worth it.

66

we

were th ose that literally had
nothing; n o car, no kitchen
sink, wash your dishes in the bathroom ,
no TV, yo u name it. " Di x says.
For Dix, the hard times were worth it,
because 30 years later, he was the
vice presid ent of total quality management for th e Olin Corp .. one of
th e United State's leading chemical , m eta l and ammunition
manufacturers , based in East Alton,

It was m ore than education that prov ided Dix the opportunity toward success.
It was a technical achievement that vaulted
him into management, he says.
When Di x was an engineer, Olin w as
just getting into the business of
producing the clad m etal strips
th e U.S. Mint uses for dimes and
quarters. " We've been the major supplier for a number of
years to the U . S. Mint and that
ilL
was because of our technically
Encouraged b y his father to en superior process that I was inter the engineering field , when Dix
volved in developing," Dix says.
grad uated from high school in Flat
After entering management,
Ri ver, Missouri. MSM app eared to
Dix says two projects stood out
Lorrr L. Dix.
be th e b es t value for his family , he
MetE '61.
as his most successful accomEMgl '70, "ice
says.
plishments.
presidellt of
During his four years at MSM ,
" I was instrumental in puttin g
TQ!II for Olill
Di x pl ayed varsity bask etball , was
in Olin's first quality circles or
Corp. ill East
Student Council president, an d
employee- involvement team
Altoll. III.
concept and it has becom e a
balanced a host of additional acway of li fe for Olin , " Dix says.
tiviti es wh ile suppo rtin g a wife and
child . After grad uation , Dix served two
Th e second achievem ent was his role in
years in the Army.
enhanCing management style in terms of
From 1961 to 1994, Dix worked his way
human relations skills. Di x was given th e
from m etallurgical engin eer for the Olin
respo nsibility of choosing a program for
Corp. to pl ant manager, general manager improvement, and after hours of research ,
and v ice president for total quality manhe chose th e Dale Carn egie course on Efagem ent. During the first years at Olin , Dix
fec tiv e Communications and Hum an
took evening courses at UMR 's En gin eerRelations. Olin subsequ ently trained huning Education Center to get his master 's in
dreds of th eir management personneL
engin eerin g management.
" It's something that we are really proud
Dix attributes his success ful climb upof," Dix says.
wards to co ntinuous ed ucation. " Th at
H e adds that engineering jobs require
doesn 't necessarily m ean going ba ck and
much more than technical skills. His adgetting yo ur MBA, " he says. "You 've got v ice to young engin eers is to set goals in
to educate yourself on change- technical
all aspects of th eir lives. "Someone who
changes, societal changes , in ternatio naL
becomes very competitive and goal-orifin anCial , everyth ing."
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ented will be someon e who has a high
energy level, someone who is e nthusiastic," he says. "There 's a lot of selling to
do , a lot of convincing; th erefore written
a nd ve rb a l co mmunica ti o n skills with
people at all levels in a n organiza tion are
critical. It's got to be someone who is con fident in himself and very decisive. "
Dix retired in 1994 and now enjoys his
success as a part-time, self-employed business consultant, and as a tournament bass
fish e rman , tennis playe r, runn e r a nd
grandparent in Alton , III . •

Bailey stands out among leaders

The deal caused
Williams ' stock to
temporarily drop
25 percent below
its 1994 high (it has
since rebounded to
record levels), but it
also made Williams
the nation 's largest
interstate transporter of natural
gas.
Wall Streeters
may have thought
that buying more
Keith Baile\', ME'64,
pipeline wasn't the
president a;ld chair of
Williams COl1lpanies Inc.
thing to do during
this time of deregulation in the gas
industry, but Bailey believes pipe ownership will payoff in the long run.
t was the result of a gra d e-sc hool manufacturing for Mill Products, then he
As he said in a Jan. 16, 1995, Forbes
aptitude test th at la un ched a yo un g became vice president and general manmagazine article, "People say you don 't
Gerald "Jerry" Bersett in J ennings, Mo. , ager of the Ramset Divisio n in 1982 while
need to own the pipe, but reality tells
into the world of engineering. "It showed also serving as ge neral manager of the
us that the more substance you have,
I had a n
aptitude for e ngin eerin g," Winchester European Operations.
the more physical presence and credBersett says. At that early age , Bersett
In 1985 , Bersett became vice president
ibility; that tends to tilt the playing field
started o n the path toward beand general manager of the
in your favor. "
co min g th e leade r h e is
Winchester DiviSion, and in
Williams further tilts the playing field
tod ay-presiden t of th e Win 1988, he was promoted to
in its favor by hiring qualified individuchester Division of the Olin Corp.
president. Bersett is now reals, giving them incentives to stay with
After graduating fro m MSM ,
spon sibl e fo r about $500
the firm and encouraging them to help
Bersett, MetE '65, began his camillion worth of products.
others.
reer as a managem ent trainee for
Amo ng other successful
"The environment at Williams is as
the Olin Corp. , a chemical, metal
e ndea vors , Bersett has re positive as I have seen in corporate
and ammunition manufacturer in
ce ntl y bee n involved in a
America in terms of its commitment to
East Alton, III. Bersett left Olin in
progra m at Winchester he
letting people achieve their personal
May to become president of the
calls cycle tim e re du ctio n.
objectives and goals, " Bailey says. "We
Win che ster Divisio n, De fe nse
"Th e dr ivin g fo rce was to
not only work toward corporate obSystems Group.
Gerald "l en )'"
give better customer service
jectives, but also ones which will benefit
Although he began at the tech- Bersell, MeIE '65,
by sharpening o ur cycle time
the community and society at largenical end of production, Bersett presidellloflh e
so th a t we could respond
whether that's working with people at
classifies himself more as a ma n- Will chesler Division.
qui cker to o ur custom e r's
the Salvation Army or working with
ager than a technologist. "After I of Olin Corp.
nee d s, " Be rsett sa ys. To
someone at Williams to make the comgot involved in supervision and lower-level Bersett, it is o ne of the most successful propany more successful. At Williams, we
management, I seemed to person ally en- grams in which he has been involved. "We
have a long tradition of active commujoy more seeing p eo pl e acco mpli s h were able to satisfy our custo mers, plus
nity involvement. "
something and having a ha nd in assistin g reduce the amo unt o f money it takes to
Williams' employees stand out as
run a business."
that. "
shining examples in the community like
Bersett is a foundin g member of the
Bersett has been helping others succeed
their modern steel and glass corporate
for the majority of his career with Olin . School of Mines and Metallurgy Academy,
headquarters building located in downFrom 1965 to 1982, he went from ma n- received the Alumni Achievement Award
town Tulsa, Okla.
ageme nt tra in ee to dir ec to r of in 1993 and is a member of the Order of
• Marian ne Ward
the Golden S hillelagh. •
Specinl lsslle, 1995
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Jerry Bersett:
an aptitude for
engineering

I

E

ven among corporate
leaders , Keith Bailey,
ME'64, president and chairman of the board of the
Williams Companies Inc.,
stands head and shoulders
above the rest.
It's not only his 6-feet 5-inch
frame that makes him a
standout, but also his gutsy,
willing-to-take-risks attitude_
In January Bailey took a major risk by leading Williams
Companies ' efforts to buy
Transco Energy Co. , which
owned two major gas pipelines.

r--------------------------------------

The challenge of

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
• Diane Hagni

R

oger D orf, ME '65 , can
remember feeling busy
ever since he was 12 or
13 years old. Now that he's president of AT&T Network Systems
Caribbean and Latin America a t
age 52, the pace hasn't lessened
any.
"This is one of the fastest growing areas in the world for
telecommunications," Dod says .
He calls his work an exciting challenge. Extensive traveling is pali of
his job description , and so is learning a new language: Spanish.
He should have seen it coming.
Dod grew up in Cuba (Missouri ,
that is) , and had heard that a degree from nearby UMR wou ld
mean "you can go to work for
$5 ,000 a year anywhere yo u want.
I said, 'Wow! ' That sounded terrific
to me. "
Although initiall y he was leaning
toward en listing in the Marines,
where his father had served for eight
Roger DOlt: ME'65. president/or AT&T NeTWork
years, Dorf's mother prevailed on
Syslems Ca ribbean and Larin AlIlerica
him to get his education first. "I've
never regretted that decision ," he
says.
It's been a time of continuous education for Dorf, both formal and informal,
While Dort cites respect
ever since.
and trust as key
Living at home , Dor! commuted to
UMR-sometimes driving or carpooling,
ingredients in a leader/
and sometimes hi tchhiking. He studied on
follower relationship, the
weekends, at night and while waiting for
most important thing a
rides back home. In between , he worked
at his dad 's store, Waldorf Paint and Wallleader can do is care for
paper in Cuba , or contracted his own
his people.
painting jobs when he could.
Be tween his sophomore and junior
years, Dorf applied for a co-op assignment
48

at IBM in Roc hester, Minn. , and that began his long re lationship wi t h the
corporation. He ended up working at IBM
from graduation in 1965 until 1986, his
last assignment being vice president of operations at ROLM , a Silicon Valley
telecommunications products business
which IBM acquired.
With only four years under his belt at
IBM, Dorf was chosen to participate in a
resident study program at Boston University in 1970. The program was fu lly paid
for by the company and gave him a master of science degree in manufacturing
engineering.
Although Dorf didn 't return to school
technically for a doctorate degree, he says
his "Ph.D. in a business year" came when
he worked as an administrative assistant
in New York to one of IBM 's senior group
executives in 1981. He went from managi ng 600 people in Boca Raton , Fla. , to
bringing coffee, sharpening pencils or doing whatever was needed to make his
boss ' day run smoothly.
"The job description was that you put
your ego in your hip pocket," he says.
The intangible benefits made it worthwhile , however. Dorf sat in on all the
business meetings for an executive who
had 67,000 employees under him. "You
get a much broader perspective of what is
required to make good business decisions," he says.
The role also taught him to be a listener
because "I was expected to not participate,
and I had to learn to listen and keep my
mouth shut," he says.
After 24 years at IBM , Dorf took a position at Cu llin e t Software Inc. of
Westwood, Mass., helping a friend from
IBM who had come in and was trying to
turn the struggling business around. After
two years, in 1988, he went to Paradyne,
also at the urging of a friend who had been
on the managem e nt team with him at
ROLM. Similar to Cullinet, Paradyne was
a business in transition when an acquisiton
offer came from AT&T The offer was accepted and Dorf became executive vice
president of international operations of
AT&T Paradyne and later was promoted
to chief operating officer.
In early 1993, he moved to a new position in AT&T Network Systems as vice
MSM -UMR ALUMNUS
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president of marketing and sales for the
Caribbean and Latin America region. In
early 1994, he was given the new title of
president of the Network Systems Customer Business Unit for that region ,
headquartered in Coral Gables, Fla. Dorf
is responsible for business development,
marketing, sales, services, and profitability for the region.
Dorf is a classic "management-by-walking-around " leader. "You learn so much
more by informal discussion than yo u do
by presentations," he says. "I have always
felt like you need to make it easy for
people to talk with you and communicate
with you. "
He has to work hard to free the time to
go out and do that, he says. "The irony
of this is that, typically, the higher up you
go in the organization , the more pressures
there are on your time for formal things. "
While Dorf cites respect and trust as key
ingredients in a leader/follower rela tionship, th e most importa nt thing a leader
can do is care for his people. "That's an
ingredient that can 't be missing," he says.
"If that ingredient is misSing, then when
tough times come, it's harder and harder
for them to see you as a leader, for them
to follow you through things and to sometimes take action qUickly as opposed to
questioning.
"Trust is extremely important, but it
doesn 't quite cover the care part," he says.
"Trust is always related to a specific thing.
People might trust you to always behave
the same way, people might also trust yo u
to always make good business judgments,
but neither one of those will necessarily
say that you are taking them into consideration when you make a decision or take
an action and th at you care about them. "
Dorf serves on the board of directors
of CTI, a business consortlum consisting
of several prominent U.S. and Argentine
companies headed by GTE Corp. in
Buenos Aires. Recently, he was appOinted
U.S. chairman of th e joint Brazil-U.S.
Business Council.
He continues his connection with UMR
by serving on the corporate adv isory
co uncil and will be inducted into the Academy of Mechanical Engineers in October
this year. Dorf was awarded an honorary
profeSSional degree from UMR in 1994.

•
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Sometimes success means
not getting in the way

C

When Cobb joined the firm it had o nly
alvin Cobb , ChE '64, '67, says that
fiv e consulta nts. Today it empl o ys 60
to be successful, "you must have a
people and does more than $7 million in
vision, have a strategic plan , be supportsales each year.
ive, and not get in the way too much. "
The consulting business is ideal for selfCobb is president of Wright Killen &
motivated people like Cobb.
Co. , in Houston , Texas, a business man"This is a business that attracts a caliagement consulting firm specializing in
ber of p eople who are stimulated by the
strategy and business analysis , informaeveryday challenges of a demanding, in tion technology, and investment banking
for the energy and
chemical industries.
Cobb, a native of SI.
Joseph , Mo. , and the
first person from his family to go to college, was
at first overwhelmed by
the idea of attend in g
MSM. " My parents
wanted me to go to college so that I would have
a better life, " Cobb says.
"They were raised during the Depression years
and wanted something
more for their children . "
After receiving h is
Ph.D. in chemical engineering in 1967 , Cobb
b egan his career at
Monsanto Co. in St.
Louis as a senior engineer. There he worked
with commercial development ,
software
Calvin Cobb, CII£ '64. '67. president of Wright Killell & Co ..
development , process
HOI/stall. Texas
des ign and marketing
assignments.
tellectua l, and entrepreneurial e nviron In 1974, Cobb moved to Houston ,
ment," Cobb says.
Texas, where he worked for The Pace
The success Wright Killen & Co. has
Company Consultants and Engineers as
manager of environmental services and
acquired will not stop anytime soon , Cobb
says. "For th is firm our plan is to grow.
later vice president of several consultin g
groups.
We have a vision that we aspire to achieve.
We are very proud of many of our accomThree of his former co-workers from
Pace started Wright Killen & Co., in 1980,
plishments, but we are not al l th e wa y
th ere yet. " • Jenn ifer Zebel
and in 1982 , th ey asked Cobb to join
th em as president of th e firm . He has held
th e position ever since.
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Leading and managing:
the best of both
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WORLDS
• Dick Hatfie ld

I

f you think you can 't be both a leade r
a nd a manager, liste n up: Larry E .
F armer says you ca n ha ve the best of
bo th worlds.
"I would say that I a m mo re of a leader
tha n a m a nager," says Farme r, C E'6 1, the
preside nt of Brown an d Root Energy S e rvices, "but you really ca n 't sepa rate th e
two. I be lie ve heads of o rganizatio ns have
so me of both q ua lities.
"A leader can be sort of a cheerleade r,
wh ich ca n motivate people in the short
te rm . But I like to encourage peop le to
reach th e ir motivatio n through th e ir own
visio n , planning and success.
A leader a lso must ge nerate a clear visio n of the o rga ni za tio n 's goa ls a nd
o bjectives, a nd th e n communicate that to
everyo ne in the o rganization . "The people
in a n o rga ni zatio n need to und e rstand
w here it is going," Fa rm er says. "And it is
esse ntial to provide a n e nviro nm e nt in
w hi ch people can excel. "
It is also critical to foste r a team a tmosphere , an a pproach th a t is very impolia nt
to Fa rmer. "Whe n we work alo ne we lose
the synergy a nd brea dth of tho ught tha t
comes fro m working in a tea m ," he says.
"A team will always come up with a be tter way to ge t the jo b do ne th a n the leade r
can.
Most breakth ro ughs in a n o rganiza tio n
occur as a result o f tea m work, Fa rm e r
says. "If yo u establish a clear fra me work
for a team to work in a nd th e n e mpowe r
th e team yo u ge ne rally need to just ge t
o ut of their way to ge t positive res ults. Of
co urse , th is ass um es the team members
have the skills a nd informatio n ava ilable
to address th e iss ue a t ha nd. "
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Farmer is co nce rn e d , how ever, that
some leaders co ncentrate too m uch on the
"how "- th e ways to get things do ne-and
too little on th e "what"-the vision , goals
and objects. It is the fund amental respon sibility of th e leader to see that the "w hat"
is clearly establishe d a nd commun icated,
he says. The "ho w " is the n gene rally best
left to those who know more about th e
way th ings are do ne .
Brown and Root, a H allib urto n compa ny based in Lo ndo n, strives to provide
a "high-trust!hi gh-c ha lle nge" atmosphere
for its employees. "People sho uld be expected to e xpa nd their minds and they
should expect to do tha t with a n atmosph e re o f s u p p or t a n d without bein g
ridiculed or put down," Fa rmer says. "And
they s ho uld ha ve hi g h exp e cta tions o f
themselves a nd th e o rga nization to come
up with good ideas. "
Today Brown a nd Root Ene rgy Services
em ploys about 7,500 people in e nginee ring and co ns tru cti o n , a nd has an n ua l
re ve nu es o f a bo ut $ 1 b illio n . It is th e
world 's largest e ngineering compan y fo r
o ffshore o il a nd gas pla tfo rms an d pipeli nes, having constructed a bo ut 35 percent
of a ll ocean pipelines worldwide. "We are
a global compa ny," Fa rm e r says. "We a re
in most places w here there is o il a nd gas. "
Wha te ver the endeavor, the compan y's
exp ectatio n is always best-of-c1ass. Most
e veryo ne wi ll strive to d o the best they can
and to achieve wh a t th eir leader expects,
says Fa rmer. "Wha t a leade r ofte n fails to
d o is co m m unicate w ha t th ose expectati o n s a re ," h e says. " On ce p e opl e
understand wha t is expected of th e m, th ey
no rmall y do a good job. "

Larrv Fanner, C£ '61, presidenl of BrOIl'll and
RoO! £nerg." Sen'ices, London
Fa rm e r also tries to instill a "spirit of e ntreprene ursh ip " in e mployees, to give th e m
considera ble la titude in the exec ution of
proj ects, a nd he likes to "delegate as much
a uth ority as I can delegate within a person 's
capa bility. " But he cautions th a t wh e re th e
co mpa ny is going s ho uld be clearly und erstood by th e people within th e orga nizatio n
a nd the fra mework a nd syste ms of th e orga nizatio n sho uld be clearly understood.
"Then a ll yo u have to add is a high-trust!
hi gh-c ha lle nge e nvironme nt a nd a team
a pproach," Farmer says.
Communication is also a vital link to th e
success of a n orga nization . Farme r says
co m m un ication should go up , d own , a nd
sideways.
"Liste nin g is some tim es hard to do, " he
says. "Most of us a nticipate a n a nswer, but
good results come fro m good listeners a nd
good communicatio ns between people. "
Fa rm e r cautio ns th a t if th e re is no com m un icatio n in a compan y a leade r may try
to do a ll th e wo rk. If that happe ns, "th a t
lea d e r will d e m o tivate a tea m ra th e r
qu ickly," he says.
Fo r Brow n a nd Root, achi eving brea kthro ughs a nd searchin g fo r improve me nts
come from expecta tio ns that th ose breakthro ughs can be achieved. A recent major
brea kthro ugh ca me w he n th e com pa ny
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was engineering and constructing an offshore oil platform in the North Sea, a job
that was estimated to cost $630 million.
But by creating an expectation and atmosphere for breakthroughs, "we were able
to finish that job for $450 million ," Farmer
says.
"We have to continue to look at ways
to achieve breakthroughs," Farmer says.
"We are a global organization and to succeed in a global way we have to work as a
global team . The scale is a little larger, but
the fundamentals are the same for good
leadership: a clear vision of the goals, good
communication in all directions, a hightrust/high-challenge environment and the
expectation of breakthrough. " •
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on
Gunther ,
CE '60, is a key
leader in the Bechtel
Group Inc.
Gunther , who is
based in London, is executive vice president for
Bechtel Group and president of
Bechtel Europe , Africa and Middle
East. Bechtel Group Inc. is the private
holding company for six wholly
owned subsidiaries involved in engineering and construction , among
other activities, and employing 31,000
people worldwide.
Gunther went straight to Bechtel
from graduation in 1961 as a field engineer in the Refinery and Chemical
Division. Except for a short stint in the
Army in the early 1960s, he has been
with Bechtel ever since and has held
15 different positions in his 34 years
there. He was named to the executive committee in 1989. •
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:hose break'ecent major
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William Daniels says people
make the difference
A s is tru e with most timeless
~ principles, William Daniels' philosophy for success-learn how to make
people feel good about themselves-is a
lot easier to talk about than it is to do.
Daniels, CerE '64,' 69, is vice president
and general manager for three of five
companies owned by Hollinee Corp. of
Shawnee , Ohio , which manufactures
glass- and polyester-fiber products. Managing more than 250 people in three
locations, he has many opportunities to
put that simple prinCiple into practice.
Daniels ' responsibilities include sales,
marketing, operations, planning and staffing for Nicofibers Co. , Fibair Co. and
Hollinee Manufacturing Co. , the lalter a
1995 start-up company.
"You must be aware and sensitive to
people issues," Daniels says , "understanding what motivates them and how
to communicate with them. " Managers
must recognize the "finiteness of our capabilities," he says. "Without others, we
are nothing. "
Starting at the bottom of the ladder
helped him learn this philosophy. "Early
in yo ur career, you 're on the receiving
side," he says. "When people treated you
a certain way, yo u wondered, 'Why do I
fee l th is way? ' That can make you look at
the flip side and see the way you treat
other people. "
His management style is to give people
room to operate, once he 's convinced of
their skills and knows they understand
th eir job responsibilities.
"In com munication , I try to be direct,
specific and non-punishing. And I try to
determine whether non -performance is
due to a lack of ability or a lack of moti vation. If we confuse these two causes,
we can become frustrated an d ineffective
in our management of people. "

Williallls Daniels. MS PhD
CerE '64, '69, vice president and
generallllanagerfor three offive
cOlllpanies oWlled by Hollillee Corp.
of Shawnee, Ohio
The best way to develop people skills
is by working on-the-job with a mentor,
Daniels says. Informal mentoring played
a big part in his personal development,
most notably at General Electric, where
he worked from 1976-1989.
Mentoring also was important during
his post-graduate work at UMR where his
cites the late Ted Planje, then ceramic departm ent chairman , his adviser Robert
Moore and Curators ' Professor Delbert
Day as "people who had a particular impact on me.
"Mentors are special people who really work to pass something ahead to th e
next generation ," he says. "I hope that 's
what I'm doing. It's how you pay back
for what you 've been given. " •
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In the driver's seat:

Bob Freeland
• Marianne Ward

B

Bob Freeland, ME'60. president oj Havens
Group Inc., Kansas CifY, Mo.

NAil companies have to

recognize the total quality
of their product and the
values that they provide
to their customers,
whether it be widgits,
computers, or steel
construction. We believe
that the closer that
everyone in the company
comes to the customer,
the better. "
-Bob Freeland, ME'60
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ob
Free l and , ME ' 60,
knows w hat it's li ke to work
his way up from the bottom of the
corp orate ladder at H avens Group
Inc.
H e started as th e errand boy for
H avens Steel Co. wh ile still in high
school in 1955. His bi ggest thrill at
that time was driving fou nder H arry
H avens' 1955 Buick Roadm aster
every day to dep osit receipts at a
downtown Kansas City bank.
N ow, as the 57-year-old president of H avens Group ]nc., he's the
driving force for the 75-year-old in terna tion al stee l fabricatio n and
construction management firm.
" H avens is a grea t company," Freeland
says. " I like th e p eople and I love what
I'm doing. BUilding steel stru ctures gets in
your blood and just stays there ..,
Freeland turn ed down several more lucrative job offers whe n he graduated from
MSM in 1960 and instead stuck with H avens , w h er e h e had work ed in the
fabricating plant every summer during college.
" ] co uld see a real potential for my future, " Freeland says. " H avens d id not
have other young engineers com ing up
through th e ranks at that time and th ere
was something that said , 'Forge t about th e
m o ney.'
"Too often young peo ple startin g o ut
look o nly for the bottom line, but it is more
important to fin d som eth ing that you 're
happy doing. You hope you ultimately end
up working for a company th at has your
kind of culture and has the kind of people
that you 're happy working with ," Freeland
says. " You then ca n consider all of the fi nanci al p o tentials."
H avens offered ano th er bonus. Th e
Kan sas C ity, Mo., firm is headquartered
w ithin six m iles of Freeland's boyhood
home and high school.

Th e co mpany 's facilities have expanded
several tim es during th e past 35 years" the result of committed empl oyees and
th eir focus o n cu stom er satisfacti o n "
Freelan d says. Th e co mpany 's rall ying c~y
is "on site, o n time, o n yo ur team ," and
H avens' on-si te managers ensure it's more
th an a slogan.
Th o ugh it rema in s a re lativ ely sm all
company with abo ut 350 employees, H avens uses industry-leading technology and
aggressive marketin g to gain the competitiv: edge nationally and internationally.
For example, our estimating and shop drawing capabilities are so computerized
and electronically sys temized th at we get
up to four tim es as much productio n per
person as we did back in th e old days,
w hen we did everythin g manually, " he
says.
As preSident, Freeland tri es new managem ent and bu sin ess ideas-perhaps
m ore frequently th an m ost.
" M y group always laughed and asked
'Wh at are th e chan ges going to be thi~
week? Freeland 's reading a new book. ' I
tell th em, 'We 're managing by best-sellerwha tever th e ho t idea is in the current
business best-seller, we 'll see if we ca n try
that in our company, " he says.
On e of those ideas- total quality managem ent- is common sense, he says.
"All companies have to recognize the
total q uality of their produc t and th e val ues that th ey provide to th eir customers,
wheth er it be w idgits, co m puters, or steel
co nstru ctio n," he says. " We believe th at
the closer th at everyone in th e company
co m es to th e customer, the better. "
Finding th e right people is a leader's job.
"You learn to develop good people around
yo u," he says. "Yo u must gather q ualifi ed,
intelligent, aggressive, imaginative peopl e
around you to help you w ith yo ur visions
and yo ur goals. "
While an effec ti ve leader must possess
man y skills to succeed , " a lot of it is being
in the right pl ace at th e r ig h t time ,"
Freeland says. " You must learn to recognize that there is an opportunity and th en
you must take some risks or be aggressive
to take full advantage of tha t opportun ity.
" When you 're climbin g the corporate
ladder, support from home also is in valuable," he says. " Yo ur family should be as
committed to your goals as yo u are. " •
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Leadership takes a mix of skills

I

n today 's business world , corporate
leadership requires more than just
strong technical skills , says Kr a i g
Kr eikem ei er , ME '63. It also demands
business, marketing and resource-man agement capabilities.
Kreikemeier is the president of
Sverdrup Facilities Corp. , which provides
global arch- itectural , engineering, construction and other services. H e wants his
people to have strong technical back grounds as well as an understanding of
the business side of things.
" Often it is exposure to non-technical
disciplines that enables people to come up
with creative solutions to en gineering
problems," says Kreikemeier. " A marketing background, for example, can really
add a critical dimension to sh'ategic thinking . Havin g the sensitivity for the
marketing environment provides a more
customer-focused perspective that better
enables us to meet th e customer's project
objectives and expectations. "
Similarly , he says, management skills
are critical to team-building. They help to
ensure that each project team member is
motivated and shares in a common understanding and commitment to the
success of the project.

Kr ei kem eier b ega n his career with
Union Elec tric Co. in St. L ouis as a design
and consh'uction proj ect manager. H e then
becam e involved in commercial and in -

Kraig Kreikellleier,
ME'63. presidellt of
Sverdrup Facilities
Corp.

dustri al sales and rea l estate for th e com pan y befo re bein g nam ed manager of
marketing in 1977. In 1979 he joined th e
Spire Division of Sverdrup , th e St. Louisbased parent co mp an y of Sverdru p
Facilities, as an assistant vice president. H e
was elected to Sverdrup 's corporate board
of directors six years later.
In addition to encouraging future leaders to broaden th eir p ersp ec tiv es b y
developing their non-technical skills and
knowledge, Kreikemeier thinks positioning
peopl e into rol es where they have more
responsibility helps further leadership skills.
" Increasing competi ti on is forcing busi nesses to push decision-makin g down
through th e ranks, " Kreikemeier adds.
" Companies cannot grow if they make
every decision at the top. Empowering emplo yees provid es the added b enefit of
helpin g develop the next generation of
leaders.
"T hose indiv iduals who co ntinually seek
out opportunities to expand their base of
knowledge will gain new perspectives be yo nd their technical focus and will b e best
eq uipped to become th e corporate leaders of tomorrow, " he says.

• And rew Careaga

From academia to industry

O

r vill e Hunter, CerE '60 , went to
A.P Green Industries Inc. , in Mexico, Mo.,
work as a summer stuand then went on to becom e a
dent th e day after he graduated
v ice president for that organizafrom high school at the refraction in 1985.
tory plant in Wellsville , Mo ,
Now that he is in in d ustry ,
where he first got into the ceHu nter finds it rewarding to see
ramic business. H e spent five
something actua ll y go on th e
summers there before going on
market and b e sold. As a profesto graduate schoo!.
sor- turned-vic e- pr esid ent, he
After receiving his Ph . D. in
also finds it reward ing and fun to
ceramic engineering from Alfred
hear from former students. "Th at
University in New York, Hun ter
probabl y painted the background
entered the military before be over the years, " Hun ter says.
Orville HUllter.
coming a pr ofessor in the
Hunter believes the fut ure
CerE '60, I'ice
material science department at
leaders of the United States must
presidelli for A.P. become more techn ica ll y or iIowa State University. In 1984,
Greell industries
he left the academic role to beented if the U .S. is go in g to
lI1C., Mexico, Mo.
come a director of research at
compete in th e world . " We can 't

have non -technical people doing techni ca l things and compe tin g with well -trained
tec hnical p eople from other co untr ies, ,. he
says. " We will not keep up in th e long run. "
Education , he says, is the key to global
success.
" T here is a strange perception am o ng
U.S. studen ts that doing Ph .D. work m akes
them a highly speCialized individual who
will never be co nsidered fo r any signi ficant
m anagem ent job, " h e says. " Students
can't understand it is th e indi vidual, not
the degree, that is goin g to determ in e
where they are going. "
H unter 's advice for new engineers: " 1
think that people sho uld co ntinu e their
own education and m ake th emselves more
valuable to whoever is pa ying th em . ,.

• Ian Poertner
Specia//ssl/e, 1995
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Fas.t
turnaround

IS
Re-engineering helps Hallmark
his speciality
send speedier greetings
• ead time for most H allmark products is
other people an extraordinary opportunity
to be a key part of a great com . . . half what it used to be,
pany. Th e business we 're in , the
th anks to an overhaul of business
processes at Hallmark Cards Inc. ,
talen ted , creative p eo pl e w e
work w ith an d the com pany 's
says To m Ow e n s , CE ' 6 8 ,
great heritage all make for a chalEMgt'71 , the firm's division vice
president-purchasing.
lenging environmen t in w hich to
develop . "
" We're crea ti ng better products
in less tim e, " Owens says. " We've
B eyond his bac helor 's an d
m aster's degrees at UMR ,
cut in half th e lead tim e to the
marketplace while mainta ining
O wens says his m en tor-J.D .
our product leadership . "
Goodw in , H allmark 's vice presiTom Oll'e l l.\' ,
de n t of m a nu fac tu r in g-has
In less than nin e months, H allC£ '68,
helped him to develop as a m anm ark garn ered Disney 's approval
£Mgf '71, vice
age r a nd l eade r. G oo d w i n
and created greeti ng ca rds, party
presidellfbecam e his mentor and fri end
goods and other products with
purchasing (I{
"by providing an excellent exthe " Pocahon tas " th em e to be
Hal/mark
available when th e movie was ream pl e of leaders hip and by
leased.
"Before th e re-engineering, we would
have been hard-pressed to do it in that
time frame ," O wens says. " But our goal
is to find sources around th e world to bring
products in on tim e at a reasonable cos t. "
One of the best ways to do that is to
enco urage employees at all levels to share
their ideas. " It's been a great advantage
to recogn ize that intelligence is randomly
distributed throughout any organization ,"
Owens says. "Give n th e o ppo rtun i ty ,
people will always find a better way to get
th e job done . "
Owens enjoys his responsibilities and
the opportunity they afford him to co n tinue to learn and develop professionally.
" H allmark has provided me and a lot of

ta kin g an in teres t in m y career.
If I was w illing to learn , he was willing to
teach , " Owens says. " For alm ost 24 years,
he's been a great reso urce. "
In additio n to his work at H allmark ,
Owens serves on the Board of Directors
of the Sisters of Charity H ealth Services
Corp. , w hich operates seven hospitals and
medical clinics throughout the Western
United States. " Two of th em were named
among th e best 100 hospitals in th e United
States for quali ty an d cost by H C IA , a
healthcare informa ti o n company, and
M ercer H ealth Provider Co nsultin g, " he
says.
Whether it's H allmark or th e hospitals,
Owens says quality at a lower cost is what
makes an organization a leader.
• Marianne Ward

NWe're creating better products in less time.
We've cut in half the lead time to the
marketplace while maintaining our product
leadership. N
-Tom Owens, CE"68, EMgt'71
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Cary SclllI/llIICher, M£'63.
presidenf oj MIIIIJhy Co. Ind/l\frilll
CO/lsfrucfOr,\ , Sf. Lollis,
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f you want it done qUickly, Murphy
Co . I ndustrial Con stru c tors of
St. L o uis is the compa ny to call, says
Gary S chumacher, ME '63, th e firm 's
president.
Murphy Co, specializes in fast turn arounds on fluid cata lytic cracking un its
and other processing units used in th e
oil refin ery business. Con stru ction workers work around th e clock, seven days a
week until a unit is up and runnin g.
Just how fast is fast? " We recently
logged 420,000 man -hours in 42 days
o n one pro j ect , " Schumacher says.
T hat 's th e equivalent of tw o p eopl e
working eight hours a day, five days a
week for more than a ce ntury.
Oil refinery firms don't have 100 yea rs
to waste, so "we 've developed a com puterized technique to m inimize any lost
motio n," Schumacher says.
In addition , Murphy Co . does pipin g,
boilermaker and m echanica l co nstruction. It's one of the largest mechanical
contracting firms in the nation, according to Engineeri ng N ews- Record.
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Schumacher enjoys talking about his
company's success and has advice for others who want to climb the corporate
ladder.
"You m ust be willing to sacrifice some
comfort and normalcy in the early years,"
he says. " You have to be willing to work
12-hour days and be away from home,
living out of a hotel for three or four months
at a time. You also should learn to do
someth ing of sign ificance and do it better
than anyone else. "
L eading involves more than sacrifice.
One must lead by example, Schumacher
says.
" To be a leader, you must be Willing to
do what you're asking people to do, ,. he
says. " You also must be bold, innovative,
empathetic and willing to help others who
are struggling. "
Schumacher learned a lot about leadership from Bob Ryan, chairman of the
b oard of Nooter Corp. , where
Schumacher worked from 1963 to 1972.
Ryan "was a very pract i cal man , "
Schumacher says. " H e had an ability to
relate to all facets of people-from the
CEO to the construction workers. "
Schumacher, an active member of professional and civ ic
organ izations, believes leaders should look beyond their
companies and into their communities.
" I especially urge everyone to try and
get a taste of city government," he says.
" It's something tha t needs to be done.
Government can thrive or flounder on
people 's talents, and we need to infuse the
talents of UMR graduates into city government. There certa inly is a need for Rolla
talent in government and civic organizations. " • Ma ri ann e Wa rd

Weathering the Storm

D

rexel O i lfield Ser v i ces In c. saIls
smoothly thro u gh the
stormy waves in the gas and
oil exploration industry, says
John Laule tta , Geol ' 67 ,
president of the Conroe ,
Texas , firm.
" We have weathered the
ups and downs in our industry through
product and
geographic diverSification , ,.
Lauletta says. " Providing
quality service and products
has allowed us to prosper
and grow during the down
Johll Laulella, Ceo I'67,
times in the industry. ,.
presidelll of Drexel Oilfield
Thre e companies make
Sen'ices IlIc .. Texas
up Drexel Oilfield Services
I nc.' Texas Oil Tools ,
which makes blowout
preventers for safe drill HWe are truly
ing of oil and gas wells;
T he Brandt Co., which
an international
makes solids control
equipment used to clean
company. We
and recirculate drilling
fluids on oil wells; and
have made an
Hyda Rig, which builds
effort
employ
coiled tubing equipment
used in drilling wells.
people from
" We have acquired
and integrated thos e
countries where
companies by unifying
sales and marketing efwe operate.
forts and coord inating
engin ee ring efforts ,"
People are very,
Lauletta says.
very important
L aul etta credits em ploy ees for Drexel ' s
US."
success. " We are truly an
international company,"
he says. " We have made
an effort to employ
people from countries where we operate.
and expansion , "
People are very, very important to us. "
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A successful firm fi nds
the r ight p eopl e, pro vides them w i th the
tech nology they need to
develop and improve
products, and lets them
know they 're app rec iated, he says.
" H onest and open
commu ni catio n goes a
lo n g way to motivate
people," says L auletta ,
who m aintains an op en door pol icy. " Anyone
ca n come and talk to me
about t heir p roblems
and their successes. I
bel i eve i n treating
people fairly."
L auletta p icked up
tips on dealing with
peop le from his mentor, James Woods, chief
executive office of
Baker H ughes, where
Lauletta worked before
coming to Drexel. "Beyond (Woods ' ) fairness
with people and his
openness , he treated
everyone with resp ect
and conSistency and
was very successful , "
Lauletta says.
L auletta is living his
dream. H is ambition
was to head an oil field
serv i ces co m pany.
Now that he 's there, he
hopes to expand
Drexel by acquiring ad ditional compan ies.
" Our efforts here are
ded icated to growth
he says.
• Mari anne Ward
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North
Star
shines
with
Garvey
at the
helm
• John Kean

T;

0 anyone entering today 's job
market, North Star Steel President
Robert A. Garvey offe rs this
advice:
It takes self-confidence to get that first
job , and to advance from th ere, yo u've
got to "know how to swim. ,. Because once
yo u 're in the water of the work force , no
one 's going to throw you a li fe preserver if
yo u 're drowning.
Garvey, MetE '6 1, brought a lot o f selfco nfidence-p erhaps even cockinessinto his first interview for a job with Min neapolis-based North Star in 1978. Bu t
as he says today, you have to seek a goal
and be confi dent enough to go after it.
" 1 tell stud ents, 'You are th e bes t pre dictor of yo ur own success, .,. Garvey says.
" When I sit and ask students, 'What is your
goal in life? When you retire , what do you
wa nt to have accomplished?'-a lot of
times the answer is rather vague. It's rath er
general , such as, ' I want to be a manager.
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I want to head up an industrial engineering department. ' I'm always amazed th at
their focus seems to be what they believe
they can do w ithin the next 10 years. Very
few people come in and say, ' I want your
job '"
But when Garvey interviewed at North
Star, that was his answer to the question.
" Th e then-president of North Star
asked , 'Why are you interviewing here? '
A nd I said , 'Because I want your job .'
" When I went to work, it was my inten tion to run a company. Th at sends a very
clear message. It says that is somebody
w ho has confidence.
"I know it can come across as cockiness , and a lot of it is th e way you
communicate. I don 't mean you should
say, 'I want your job,' but I'm sort of using a figure of speech , that I would like to
be sitting in your position some day and
running a major organization. "
It didn 't take long for Garvey to realize
his goal. After working at Lacl ede Steel in
St. Louis since graduating in 1961 , Garvey
joined North Star in 1978 as a melt shop
sup erintendent in the company 's St. Paul
mill. It is one of th e company 's seven
" mini-mills," all of wh ich are in the U .S.
Eight years later, he became company
president. H e now oversees a diversified
steel company that not only produces reinforcing bars, pip e, structural shapes and
tubes, but also threads steel piping and is
a processor and wholesaler of scrap m etal.
North Star has two n ew steel mills under
construction , which w ill make it the fifth
largest steel producer in the U.S.
Garvey is also president of Cargill Steel,
w hich operates seven steel service ce nters
and an international steel tradin g company
w ith offices in seven co untries.
Th e two companies , establ ish ed in
1968 , have 3 ,700 em ployees and sales of
approximately $2 billion.
With Garvey at the helm , North Star
employees can be sure th ey 'll have the
opportunity to prove their talents. H e tells
new employees, " We 'll guarantee you that
we'lI give you that first job and that we 'll
give you some basic training. After that,
your career path is determin ed by you , not
us. I won 't put any limits on you , and don't
put any lim its on yourself. I can 't guaran tee what your job in North Star Steel is
going to be five years from now, or 10

years from now. You know that better than
I do.
" If yo u 're a clock watcher, " he adds,
" you're in trouble. If you're somebody
who has to have a plann ed program in
front of yo u, th at shows you don 't have
much fl exibility. If yo u want something
assured, then go to the bank or the post
office. "
Ensuring North Star's success in the
steel business involves constant evaluation
of th e company 's production processes,
Garvey says.
" I don 't know how to describe it, but it
has to do w ith how to m anage an entire
enterprise using natural and human resources and convert it into a value-added
product- but at a profit," he says. " Unless you can do that, it can 't sustain itself.
You can have brilliant engineers who can
design and build th e best steel products
but can 't make any money at it. They can 't
make the compromises between the best
steel product and a product that yo ur consumers w ill accept and buy, and do it at a
profit. Th ey n ever sa t down and en tertained the thought th at maybe som ebod y
else can figure out a better or cheaper way
to do th is than what we 're doing. "
It is an attitude, according to G arvey,
wh ich breeds complacency. To protect
against that, Garvey looks for ways to do
thin gs b etter while controlling cos ts.
" I thin k it's a culture you develop over
time, that yo u 're co nstantly looking at and
assessing cost, " Garvey says. " You have
to look at how yo u reduce the cost of
m anufacturin g, how you can add valueand not by depending on raising yo ur
selling pri ces. "
This philosophy paid off for North Star
in th e 1970s, when the steel industry was
threatened by discussions that aluminum
and plastics would replace steel in the au tomotive market. But the steel industry
responded by developing the "mini-mill "
concept, which produces steel cheaper and
with a quality eq ual to or better than what
is produced elsewhere. North Star is the
largest mini-mill steelmaker in the nation .
" Th at's why we 've been successful ,
because we keep redefinin g the business.
' H ow can you do it cheaper? H ow do yo u
keep alternative products out of the m arketplace?' "
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Leadership
sometimes
means sacrifice

D

ATTITUDE
makes the difference

avid Porchey , MS and PhD ,

ChE '68,' 70, knows what it means
to do what's best for others without thinking about what's best for himself.
As chairman and CEO of Pawnee Industries Inc. of Wichita, Kan. , Porchey 's
most recent job was to sell Pawnee. As a
result, most employees kept their jobs, but
Porchey lost his.
Pawnee, a plastics firm with nearly $100
million in sales, produced thermal plastic
sheets, moldings, color concentrates and
produced and fabricated composites.
"What led us in 1994 to decide to sell
the business was a desire to sell when we
could obtain the best possible price ,"
Porchey says.
Porchey, a retired executive vice president of Oxychem, isn 't nervous about this
time of transition. He 's on the board of
several companies and is an adv iser to The
Sterling Group in Houston , which buys,
operates and sells businesses, such as Pawnee. H e 's also hard-working , ethical ,
well-educated and experienced-the same
traits he says make an effective leader.
"Much of what it takes to be a leader is
a natural skill honed with significant education ," Porchey says. "A leader should
lead by example and that example should
include ed ucation, experience, work ethic,
ethical standards, fair treatment and expectation of others, and an ability to analyze
and determine when deciSions need to be
made and to make them. "
A leader also appreciates and acknowledges individuals ' importance and helps
them excel. "People are motivated by challenges and successes that stretch their
ability, " he says, "more so than by financial rewards. "
In the four years he was with Pawnee ,
Porchey faced a number of challengesincluding down-sizing the company and
closing a plant. To manage a small- to medium-size plastics firm , "it's important to be
fast-moving and entrepreneurial; however,
you have to watch finances closely and
watch the checkbook like you did when you
were in college," Porchey says.

Hyou have to be a proponent
and agent of change. You can't
AI Buescher, ME '64,
senior vice president of
environlllental and
constmction at Sverdl'llp
Civil In c.

W

have the attitude that new
ideas are being imposed on you,
and try to resist. "

hen it comes to leadership , it's
attitude that makes the difference,
says AI Buescher, ME '64.
"Leadership is getting o ut front and
showing direction and vision, while providing the environment that allows people
to grow, perform , achieve and feel ful fill ed ," says Buescher , senior vice
president of environmental and construction at Sverdrup Civil Inc.
Sverdrup, an international professional
services firm based in St. Louis, develops, designs, builds and operates capital
facilities throughout the world. Buescher
works with one of the corporation 's four
operating companies, Sverdrup Civil Inc. ,
wh ich handles engineering, construction
and management of transportation, infrastructure and environmental projects.
Regardless of what field a person is in ,
Buescher thinks it is important to keep
abreast of emerging technologies. "You
have to be a propone nt and agent of
change ," he says. "You can 't have the attitude that new ideas are being imposed
on you , and try to resist. "
Over the years Buescher has witnessed
a major change in the industry. The biggest chall enges today are "soft side "
issues, as opposed to technical problems,
he says. "You have to realize that a project
is not simply brick and mortar; it also has
to be environmentally acceptable , and it
has to satisfy th e community around it,"

he says. "Engineering is much more of a
human-relations issue than it was a couple
of decades ago."
Although he began his career in 1964
at Monsanto Co. as a project engineer in
St. Louis, Buescher was destined to work
outside of the industrial environment.
"Sixty to 70 percent of my career has been
in consulting engineering and construction ," he says.
Between 1968 and 1979, Buescher was
associated with two different firms , workin g up to the position of group v ice
president of Envirodyne Engineers in Chicago. From 1979 to 1987 , Buescher
worked for Ralston Purina in St. Louis as
director of engineering for design of th e
company 's $150 million per year capital
program. According to Buescher, even
then th ere was a "service " perspective on
problems.
"At Ralston , we treated the company
as our client, as we were the provider of
services to solve issues like budgets, schedules, and getting plants built that worked
th e way they were intended to ," Buesch er
says.
In 1987 , Buescher became env iron mental principal at Sverdrup Corp. in St.
Louis. Then, in 1993, he became senior
vice president at Sverdrup Civil Inc. He
also serves on the corporation 's board of
directors.
• Jennifer Zeb el

• Marianne Ward
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Louis Smith takes his leadership
philosophy to the non-profit sector
• Andrew Carea ga

W

hen Louis Sm ith , EE '66,
addressed UMR 's class of
1993 at commencement that
May, he spoke of the need for leaders to
"give back more than they receive " after
they enter the busin ess world.
"Service ," Smith said , quoting Shirley
Chisholm, the first African -American
woman to serve in the U .S. H ouse of Representatives, "is the rent that yo u pay for
room on this Earth. "
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It's a philosoph y Smith follows to a T
H e followed it during his 29 years w ith
All iedSignal In c. , including his past five
years as president of AlliedS ignal's Kan sas C ity Division . Th ere he not only got
involved in company and civic projects,
but also encouraged those under him to
do so.
And he 's following that same philosophy now in his new position as president
and ch ief operating officer of the Ewing
M arion Kauffman Foundation.

T he foundation , started by the founder
of Marion L aboratories-now Marion
Merrell Dow Inc.-supports projects designed to improve conditi ons for yo uth and
to enco urage entrepre neurship. And with
$l. 2 billion in assets, it is equipped to do
so.
Among the initiatives supported by th e
found atio n is YESS! / K -6 , an unusual
education program th at comb in es entrepren eursh ip w ith yo uth development.
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YESS! (you th empowerment and self-sufficiency) incorporates entre prene ursh ip,
economics and decision -m aking skills in
the curricu lum of severa l elem entary
schools in the Kansas City area, Cincinnati and L os Angeles. Th e curr icu lum also
enhances learning in mathematics, readin g and other core subject areas and
encourages students to explore personal
va lues.
For Sm it h , 52 , the move to th e
Kauffman Foundation is th e culmination
of a relationship between Smith and th e
late Ewing Kauffman. That relationship began in 1990 after Robert B. Rogers, a
friend of Smith 's who is now chairman and
ch ief executive officer of the Kauffman
Foundation , and som e other associa tes of
Kauffman " encouraged Mr. Kauffman to
get to know me better beca use they knew
my values and philosophies were compatible with his. "
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When the two met for the first time,
Smith says, th ey barely discussed business.
" H e didn't wa nt to talk about my business knowledge; he knew I had th at,"
Smith says. " H e wanted to talk about val ues and fa mil y. H e asked m e about my
father, m y family , what I did in my spare
time. H e wanted to know the person ."

In that conversation, Smith says, " Mr.
Kauffman revealed a great deal about what
was importa n t to him . " H e describes
Kauffman as " an incredible person" who
cared about improving communities.
Kauffman soon picked Smith to serve
on the foundation board as well as on the
board o f Kauffman 's Kansas City Royals
baseball team.
O ver th e past two years, Smith has put
his leadership skills to work for the foun dation by serv ing on th e board of directors
and chairing its strategic planning and program development comm ittee. Now, as
the ch ief op erating officer, Smith plans to
co ntinue to help lead the organization in
its in vestm ents in people and communities.
His primary goal: "To continue to m ove
toward realization of our v ision , which is
pretty straightforward: 'Self-sufficient
people in healthy comm unities. '"
Even wh ile w ith A lliedSignal,
Smith contributed to the Kan sas
City co mmunity. H e served on
some of the city 's most exclusive
boards, including the Civic Coun cil and the Chamber of Commerce
boards, and he encouraged fellow
associates at All iedSignal to co ntribute to worthy causes as well.
Smith describes AlliedSignal as
"a great company " but adds that
his move to the philanthropic sector fits well w ith his life plan.
" I had set o ut as an objective
several years ago to only work a
ce rt a in le n g th of time for
All iedSignal," Smith says. " I loved
my job but kn ew there was som ething else I wanted to do with my
life, and the Kau ffman Foundation
has allowed me to do tha t.
" T his is one of those unique opportuni ties to give back to the com munity an d be
involved. " •

Lou Smith's Six
Imperatives for
Leaders
In his 1993 commencement address at
UMR, Louis Smith laid out his "Six
Imperatives for Tomorrow's Leaders."
They are:

Set high expectations
"Leaders don 't wait for things to happen. They have a clear vision of where
they and their organizations need to go
and they energize others to assist in realizing the vision ...

Capitalize on opportunities
"You cannot succeed if you don't have
the opportunity to do so, but you 're going to have to create your own opportunities some of the time. "

Focus on customers
"We need leaders who not only listen
to their customers but who are committed to delighting their customers. "

Recognize and reward
teamwork
"Team involvement enhances the work
environment, and increases personal
growth .... [Tleams provide us with limitless opportunities to drive change and
achieve even better results. "

Continuously improve
"It's making a promise to yourself to do
each task and each project even better
than the last one. I'm not talking about
a commitment to perfection, but rather
a commitment to personal excellence. "

Give back more than
you receive
"You will have opportunities every day
to make positive or negative contributions .... By giving back to society, leaders may not change the world, but they
can certainly make a significant differ,.
ence.
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Rodriguez leads the way
at Bacardi Corp.

Rephlo is a
servant-leader

l o uis R e phl o , EE ' 60 ,
L would like customers
to have a cho ice abo ut
where they get their electricity and natural gas. And he
wan ts them to choose Missouri P ub lic Service,
a
Uti li Co rp
Un ited
LOllis Rep!Jlo.
EnergyOne company.
££ '60, president
Rephlo, MPS president and
ojMissouri
general manager, plans to
Pllblic Service.
lead the way as deregulation moves MPS into the
competitive are na. The days o f consumers having no choice of gas or electric
company are rapidly disappearing, he says.
Wh ile some might try to keep a monopoly, MPS welcomes the competition.
"We believe customers shou ld have a
Jorge Rodrigue;, Ch£'65, '66, '70, vice presidelll-operatiolls!or
choice," Rephlo says.
Bacardi Corp. , S({II Jllal/ , Pllerlo Rico
MPS is add ing prod ucts and services
dur ing the transition and will help customers manage their energy costs.
"More than a company with only comha t sets Bacardi rum apart from its
Rodriguez started as a researcher for peti tive prices, we will also provide good
compe ti tors is the p roduct 's
Bacardi 24 years ago. Now as the vice service and energy options, " Reph lo says.
"mixability," smoothness and consistency,
preside nt, he oversees operations at th e Rep hlo, a form er AT&T executive, has exSan Juan and J acksonville, Fla., plants. pe ri e nce in moving a company- "Ma
says Jorge Rodriguez, ChE'65 ,'66,' 70,
vice presiden t-ope rations for Bacardi
He also works with customers, and as a Bell "-from a regulated environment into
member of the executive committee helps a deregulated one.
Corp . of San J ua n, Puerto Rico.
"Ten years from now, I'd like to look
formulate the company's lo ng-term plans.
"We have stri ngent q uality control procedures," Rodr iguez says. "We are in the
Leadership requires trust and persis- back and think that I contributed toward
te nc e in inter p e rso n a l re lations is th e movement o f th e energy industry
second year of a total quality process im necessary, Rodriguez says. "Leading by through this transition already experienced
provement plan . A lot of detail goes into
making the product exactly the same each
example is one of the most effective ways by AT&T," he says.
Rephlo will take the same approach as
to lead," he says.
tim e. Th ere are no flavors or aromas that
are unpleasant-ever. "
To get a head Ro driguez adv ises others he did at AT&T-a servant-leader who fo to "work ha rd, be straightforward a nd cuses on th e needs of his employees and
Bacardi makes its rum from molasses
honest with people, and lead by example. " customers. He strives to set an example
from sugar cane grown in th e Caribbean.
A native of Cuba, Rodriguez believes as a good leader and role model.
Its products are distributed to th e United
"I hopefully have progressed to being a
it's important for people to speak more
States, Pu erto Rico, th e Caribbea n isthan one language. "In the future , it will person who is a n asset, both in business
lands, Mex ico and so m e Europ ea n
nations.
be necessary to be flue nt in more than a nd personall y," he says. "I try to create
rela tionships tha t are nurturing. I believe
one language ," he says.
Bacardi is also o ne o f the industry leadwe accomplish our best results by e nrichers whe n it comes to reusing its waste
• Marianne Ward
ing employees ' work lives, and in turn, that
products. Th e compan y developed a patflows into their personal lives. "
ented pr ocess th at turn s m o lasses
He aspires to be a colleague and leader
byproducts into fu el. "S eventy percent of
em ployees would choose if th ey had a
th e e nergy for th e boilers comes from
choice.
waste," Rodriguez says.

W

• Marianne Ward
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Weise succeeds in a world
full of procrastinators

T

ed Weise , EE ' 67 , may not play
"When I started , I n eve r thought it
Trivial Pursuit, but there 's one queswould be this successful ," he says. "But
tion in the game he would get right:
everyone wants everythin g done yesterWhat's the busiest cargo a irp ort in the
day
and
we ' re
a
world
of
United States?
procrastina tors-myself included. "
It's Memphis, Ten n. , headquarters for
Today the $9 billion firm boasts 110,000
Federal Express , where Weise is sen ior
employees worldwide. While coordinating
vice president of air operations.
all of those e mployees, millions of packThanks to a world filled w ith procrastiages, nearly 500 aircraft and thousands of
nators, "we have made it a very active
vehicles daily sounds like e nough of a chalairport," Weise says.
lenge, one of Federal Express ' b iggest
We ise was the express-delivery
challenges is overcoming regulations.
" Our industry is highly
service 's 23rd employee.
It was a job he took after
regulated," Weise says. "We
finishing his MBA degree.
spend a great deal of time
He was unemployed at
dealing wi th regulations to
the time (the first start-up
a ll ow us to do our business
company he worked for
in a safe a nd efficient manwent bankrupt).
ner. At the moment, we 're
"I was looking for a job
in a regulatory battle with the
and an acqua intenance
internati o nal community,
from the FAA (Federal
specifically Japan. "
Aviation Administration)
The firm 's success also is
gave me Fred Smith ' s
directly linked to its commitphone number and said
m e nt to qualit y. Federal
that what (Federal ExExpress was the first service
press fou nder Smith) was
industry to win th e national
working on was confidenMalcolm Baldrige Quality
tial , but that ' it' s right Ted Weise, E£'67, senior vice
Award in 1990.
down your alley, '" Weise presidell/ of air operatiolls for
Striving for continuous
Federal Express.
said.
improvement keeps Weise
The FAA official was
on h is toes. Th e skills he
right. During the last 23
lea rn e d a t UMR-sp ecifi years all the original senior officers-excally problem-solving a nd asking others to
cept Smith and Weise-have moved on.
help him solve his problems-have helped
"This is exactly what I was lookin g for ,"
him become a leader.
Weise says.
"Because I re quired assistance as a stuWeise remembers the days when the
dent, I learned how to work with p eople
firm 's biggest plane was a Falcon jet,
and hopefully b eca m e a bette r communiwhich carr ies about 6 ,000 p ounds.
cator," he says.
Today 's fleet includes 250 small aircraft
Weise says his success is no trivial matand 240 large cargo planes , primarily
ter.
727s, Airbuses , MD-ll s and DC - lOs,
"I knew I wanted more responsibilities
which carry 40,000 to 160,000 pounds
than what I had and I've always been very
of cargo.
persistent, but I never thought that I would
The firm 's phenomenal growth-ranghave an opportun iry like FedEx has proing from 12 to 40 percent annually since
vided," he says.
1972-has surprised everyone, including
• Mari ann e Ward
Weise .

Michael Walker. E£ '69, is direc/or of
Global Capital Plallllillg alld Mallagelllellt
for Estee Lal/der COlllpallies

It's a long way
from Mehlville
to Melville

M

ichael Walker, EE '69, probably
does a double-take when h e
sends Christmas cards to family and
fr ie nds bac k home.
Wh il e Walk e r ' s return address is
Melville, N. Y , where he is director of Glo bal Capital Planning and Management for
Estee Lauder Companies, th e mail is going to Me hlville , Mo., where Walker grew
up and graduated from high school.
" It's a little bit frightening to see how
far I've come and I've still e nded up in
MelVi ll e ," he quips.
More than an "h" separates the two locations, th o ugh . It's been an inte restin g
ca ree r a nd e ducational journey in the inte rim.
Walk e r started out at DuPont in
Wilmin gton , Del. , during wh ich time he
fulfill ed his ROTC commission, assigned
to th e Engineering Command in Frankfurt , G e rmany . H e then move d on to
Chesebrough Ponds in 1974 as project en gineer. H e was the only electrical e ngineer
in th e d epartment and broug ht with him

. nne Ward

v1an a
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both project management experience from
DuPo nt as well as his electrical engineering experience. That was where he got into
th e cosme ti cs a nd consum e r prod ucts
business.
Walker stayed with C hesebro ugh Ponds
until 1987 and fee ls
fortunate to have been wi th the compa ny in the early '80s.
"One of the things that's been self-gratifying has been to work at companies that
have been at the forefront of the management transitio n," he says. For example, in
198 1, Chesebro ugh Ponds invited General Electric to come in as a consultant for
management training. GE had been working with Toyota in a joint ve nture to learn
some of the work the Japanese had been
doing in the area of continuous improvement.
In 1987 , he went o n to Haband Co. as
vice president of operations in New Jersey, where he was again at a company
where empowering teams and delegating
a uthority were priorities.
Now, Walker is helping Estee Lauder
make a similar transition fro m traditional
corporate ma nagemen t to the company's
visio n. "It conti nues to be a new twist on
a com mon the me," he says. "The most
importan t idea is tha t of being a team
player; being able to work and lead in a
team environ ment. "
Estee La uder is a global company with
plants in North America, Europe and other
locations. Walker's job is to manage the
capital budget worl dwide.
Added to his informal trai ning, Walker
now is working on his MBA from Dowling
College on Long Isla nd. "I have n't given
up on formal education," he says. "You
have to do it to keep curre nt. "
His conti nued involvement with UMR
includes his membership in the Academy
of Electrical Engineeri ng . • Diane Hagn i

The
TylE

Life in the fast lane

I

f the saying, "The difference between
men and boys is the price of their
toys " is true, then Jim Higbee, ME '66,
is a man among men.
His latest toy-a 1995 Monte Carlo
being built for the NASCAR circuitwill reach speeds of 190 mph when it's
finished.
"It's every hot rodder's dream ," he
says.
Not many people can keep up with
Higbee, president of Arthur J. Gallagher
& Co.-Dallas, on or off the track.
"I've never really conformed to the
status quo," he says. "I'm not much of
a joiner. "

He was 30 years old when he decided to break from the pack at work.
"I was tired of the standard raises " he
says. "I decided it was time to ~o to
work. 1started applying myself and finding my way up the ladder," he says.
Higbee started as a loss-prevention
engineer at Factory Mutual in 1968, but
"I found 1 could make more money
selling insurance than as an engineer, "
Higbee says.
He joined the then-budding Arthur
J. Gallagher & Co. in 1978 when it was
a $25 million firm . Today it's a $350
million company, "and that's commissions, not gross sales. "
"It's big business," he says. "We represent all major insurance companies
utilizing the markets of the world. "
Gallagher places insurance for private bUSin e sses , municipal and
governmental agencies, and high-risk
ventures. For example, Gallagher insures the Miami Dolphins , the San
Francisco 4gers, the New York Mets
and some race cars.
"We like the tough customer," he
says. And th e tough customers like

Gallagher for finding ways to save
money on their insurance premiums.
"Gallagher was a pioneer in self-insurance," Higbee says. "We mostly do
cash-flow poliCies and self-insurance
type programs. "
These programs allow companies to
pay for their known annual lossesfreeing up money that was once held
by an insurance company. "We set
poliCies so that people buy insurance
for only the amount above their known
losses," Higbee says.
As president of the Dallas operation ,
Higbee believes in leading by example
and treating employees fairly.
"I wouldn 't ask them to do anything
1wouldn 't do," he says. ''I'm very down
to earth. I'm not into the country club
scene and 1 give away most tickets to
charity balls. 1 like real people. "
Higbee continues to work prospects.
''I'm a salesman ," he says. "Sitting in
an office is boring. "
For others who want to get to the
top, Higbee advises: "You have to develop a plan and listen to all the advice
you can get. Bounce your ideas off
people you respect and let them punch
holes in your thinking. You might have
to alter your plan, but have some ideas
about where you 're going. Don 't be
afraid of making mistakes. "
Higbee takes his own advice. The
biggest mistake he mad e-joining
Lloyd's of London- could eventually
cost him $500,000.
Now he 's about to invest in a new
venture. Higbee plans to co-own the
raceway driver training school at the
Dallas Texas Motor Speedways when
construction is complete.
He'll give others a chance to play
with his toys . • Marianne Ward
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The next time you get a headache, take a
Tylenol and think of Fred Vogt

F

r e d Va gt , ChE ' 67 , EAdm ' 68 , is
preside nt of Ma llinckrodt Baker Inc. ,
a wholly owned su bsidiary of Mallinckrodt
Chemical Inc. , the world 's leading man ufacturer of ace tam inophen , the active
ingredien t in Tylenol.
A native of Rolla, Vogt started his career in 1968 as an ind ush-ial engineer at
Procter & Gamble in St. Louis. "I ended
up runn ing a small de partment of their
pla nt in S t. Louis and at that time it was
making soap flakes for commerciallaundry ," he says.
But Vogt was not destined to clean up
with the soap b usiness. In 1969 , he began his caree r with Ma lli nckrodt as a
process engineer.
Malli nckrodt develo ps, man ufactures
a nd ma rkets pharmaceutical chemicals;
catalysts; laboratory, microelectronic a nd

specia lty chemicals; a nd flavors used in
foods a nd beverages.
In the past 26 years, Vogt has held several leadership positio ns at Malli nckrodt.
He has served as superin tendent of manufact uring in St. Louis; plant manager in
Ra leigh , N.C. ; vice president and general
manager in St. Louis; grou p vice president
a nd now president of Mallinckrodt Baker
Inc. , which man ufactures and sells laboratory, microelectronic and pharmaceutical
chemicals a nd plastic additives worldwide.
To Vogt, good management means
maintai ning a working d istance with employees. "You have to let them manage
themselves because yo u have to let them
learn ," Vogt says. "The key is to keep close
eno ugh where you are not m icro-ma naging, but you know what is going on and

you are able to step in if something gets
too far off track. "
Vogt says he obtained some of his leadership abilities from his experiences at
UM R. "T he single most important thing I
learned at UMR was the ability to th ink
logically and separate the problem into
components so that it can be solved," Vogt
says.
Vogl's advice to students entering the
work force is two fold. "First, do the very
best job you can in whatever job you are
do ing. In every job there is an op portun ity to demonstrate your skills. Even if
you want to be the CEO, be the best process engineer first," Vogt says. "Second,
develop solid relationships with people and
be very people-oriented and a team
player. " •

From Boy Scout to mining engineering

R

eople ask Walter
every contine nt with th e
Mueller, MinE '63 , who
exception of Australia.
is originally from New Jer''I've found tha t worksey, how he got involved
ing with p e opl e h a s
with mining. "I was pretty
probably bee n the most
active in Boy Scouts," he
successful part of th e casays, and through that orreer, especially in a tough
ganization started collecting
industry ," says Muelle r,
rocks and eve n traveled to
who rece ntly retired a s
South America as a child
pre sident a nd CEO o f
with a group of mining
Apogee Coal Co . " You
people.
really must have a lot of
He continued his hobby
fir e in this bu s in e ss if
until he came to Rolla . Walter Mueller. MillE '63 you 're going to stay in fo r
th e long pull. You must ta ke th e attitude
Originally, he planned to study geology. But after the first couple of years
that you 're very aggressive and be on
he switched to mining engineering and
th e offe nse more than you are de fense. "
''I've had the chance to take over nulater specialized in coal mining, which
has allowed him to travel to alm o st
merous operations, some of which have

Specinl Issl/e, 1995

bee n successes, some o f whi ch have
been fa ilures," he says. "Yo u ta ke m o re
pride out of achieving something that no
o ne else is do ing, in spite of th e difficulty. "
But even failures are a success, he
says. "] really be lieve for a person to be
successful, you have to go through a few
failures to find o ut that you 're not a s invuln erable as you thin k you a re. "
Mue lle r says he must set goals a nd
ma inta in motivation in his e mployees to
reach tho se goals. ''I'm continually m a king lists o f things each and every day,"
he says. "The m otivatio n of your people
to achieve those results ca n be o ne of
th e greatest cha lle nges yo u have. " •
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UMR graduate who once considered himself on ly "slightly
a bove mediocre " as a chemistry stude nt should be exceeding his wildest dreams about himself right now.
Carey Bottom , Chem '72 , '75,' 79 , has
been corporate vice president fo r research
and development a little over a year at
Banner Pharmacaps in Chatsworth , Calif. , which specializes in manufacturing soft
elastic gelatin capsules and gelati n-coated
tablets. The privately held $180-million
compa n y e mpl oys more th a n 1,000
people worldwide.
Ba nn er 's parent com pany is Sobel
USA, the U.S holding company for the
huge Dutch fi rm Sobel NV, which is making forays into the gelatin capsule business
on an international scale. In his new position , Bottom is po ised to head up
corporate research a nd development
worldwide and capitalize on the exploding market for softgel products.
Bottom credits his success today, in
large measure, to the "push" he received
from his professors and the fu ndamental
education in "traditional wet chemistry " he
obtained at UMR.
After earnin g his degrees at UMR, Bottom , a 1968 gradua t e of ne arby
Waynesvi lle Hi gh School , wen t on to
Drackett Co. , which is the household products division of Bristol-Myers, in 1979. As
a bench chemist in the analytical laboratory, Bottom and co -workers developed
two patents-a feat unheard of for the
analytical arm of the company.
"'Samples in , data out' has never been
my p ractice," Bottom says of his work
eth ic. "My approach was to become involved in all aspects of th e company. "

The problem-solving skills Bottom developed at UMR were a main ingredient
in his moving quickly into manage ment at
the company.
"Proble m-solving skills obviously mean
a lot to a company," he says. "That ability
was due a lot to a strong fundamental education I got at UMR, both undergraduate
and graduate. The environme nt was one
of a constant quest for understandi ng a
problem , or un derstanding a theory. Because of th e push I received from my
professors, I was able to excel. "
Bottom also cites the influe nce of a
former chemistry teac her, Donald Siehr,

Carey 80110111, Chelll·72, ·75. '79, cOIporole
vice presidentfar research and del'elaplllenl
01 Ballller Pharnwcaps, ChalslVarlh, Calif

now professor emeritus of chemistry at
UMR, in his making an important career
change in 1985. Siehr worked at Abbott
Laboratories, a pharmaceutical company,
before going to UMR, and that influence
carried over to Bottom , who was one of
Siehr's graduate students.
Bottom 's career move from Drackett to
Marion Laboratories in Kansas City, Mo. ,
"was more in line wi th my pharmaceutical
interests," he says.
Although the move meant startin g over
as a bench chemist, it wasn 't long before
Mario n recognized Bottom 's leadership
skills and offered him a position as manager of quality assurance.
Then in 1989 , he made another change
to Schering-Plough Corp. in Miami , Fla. ,
and then to Kenilworth, N.J. , as director
of physical and analytical chemistry research and development. In 1992, he took
a position as vice president of quality assurance and scientific affairs a t Chase
Pha rmace uti ca l, the n was prom oted
shortly after to senior vice president and
chief scientific officer at Chase, which was
subsequently acquired by Sobel, the parent company of Banner Pharmacaps Inc.
Bottom calls the softgel dosage form that
Banner specializes in "untapped " as far as
futur e possibilities. "It's been hanging
around since the 1950s," he says, "but
nobody has looked at it sufficiently in detail and applied it to all the possibilities. So
many ideas can be developed. "
Th e most fam iliar softgel dosage form
is in products such as NyQuil or DayQuil,
where liqUid drugs are encased in soft elastic gelatin capsules, maki ng them both easy
to swallow and easily absorbed. Vitamin
(continued on the following page)
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E, beta-carotene and lecithin are examples
of how the softge l dosage form is used for
vita mins and nutrients that are in liquid
for m at room temperature.
Now, Banner is developing encapsula ted cos m etics. Th ese sing le-dose
a pplicato rs can be easily carried and
twisted off, and the cosmetics inside used
with little waste. The gel caps can be made
into various shapes as well.
"A lot of it is pizzazz," Bottom says of
the growing appeal of th e gel capsules.
It 's a lso mo re cos t-effective beca use
there 's less waste of th e cosmetic, whic h
becomes important when new, expensive

"active cosmetics, " such as alpha-hydroxy
acids and ceramides, come into play.
As a scientist-turned-manager, Bottom
still has his hands in research , only he is
once removed from the actual chemistry.
"You can 't have a pure ma nager at the
top " of such a business as pharmaceuticals, he maintains. "Yo u have to have a
scientific mentality, even if you're not as
much as an expert as some of the people
who work for you. Yo u have to ask the
right questions and exercise both good
technical and business judgment. "
Team work and "haVing fun " are the approaches he li kes best in ma nag in g
people. "BaSically, I treat people who

wo rk with me how [ wa nt to be treated,
with respect for them as individuals, whatever their abilities.
"I tell the people I interview, 'I want yo u
to have fun when you come to work. Then
your mi nd is clearer and new ideas come
out better. '"
Soon, Bottom and his research team will
relocate to High POint, N.C. , where a $50mil lio n co mputer- int egra ted d ru g
manufac turing plant is under constructio n.
"My function a nd role now is to concentrate do mestically," says Bottom. "But
this will soon evolve into a worldwide research organization. " •

An advocate in more ways than one

A

lfredo Bonilla Ill's most rewarding job has been the one
that paid nothing at all-that of courtappOinted juvenile advocate.
Bonilla, EMgt'78, volunteered to
help determine the best option for
abused children after "hearing so
much about cases that fall through the
cracks and in which a child ends up
dying from abuse," he says.
For three years, Bonilla helped to
fill those cracks by interviewing children and their families and preparing
court reports for judges. Giving children a voice in their future "was very
mentally rewarding," he says.
Bonilla is vice president for strategic planning and operations research
at BAMSI Inc. , a Hunstville, Ala. , support contractor to several federal
agencies, including NASA and the
military. In that position , he puts decision-making power into the hands
of the people who are doing a job and
holds them accountable.

Specinl lsslIe, 1995

As a civilian who spent several years
working for the Army, Bonilla witnessed
how a multi-level deciSion-making system
could hamper productivity. The frustration he felt there helped him slash layers
within BAMSI Inc. The result: increased
efficiency, lower costs, faster response
time and increased customer satisfaction,
he says.
Bonilla also moved the company from
a mainframe computer system to local
networks. "Th ey're more economical,
easier to upgrade and take less training
time," he says. A management information system links departme nts so that
"managers get the information they need
in real time," he says.
BAMSI proVides its customers with engineering and design services, such as
facilities operations and instrumentation
calibrations, as well as logistics and administrative support services.
Bonilla hopes to expand the business
and continue to increase customer satis-

Alfredo Bonilla IIJ, EMgt'78,
vice president for strategic
planning and operations
research al BAMS! Inc.,
Huntsville, Ala.

faction through direct employee involvement. Whether it's the life of a child
in need or a decision for the company,
Bonilla believes the person with the
most at stake is the best one to make
the deciSion.
• Marianne Ward
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Dan Amsden: success
is 90 percent sales
• Di ane Hagni
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hether we like it or
not , we all are in
marketing and sales
every minute of our lives," says Dan
Amsden , MS EMgt'75. And that goes for
engineers and scientists as much as it does
for salespeople.
"Brilliant ideas are no good unless you
can convince people who are paying for
your services that they are good, " he says.
In effect, everyone has to "sell " themselves
to their bosses and people they work with
on the job in order to be successful.
As executive vice president of Fru-Con
Construction Corp. and chairman of FruCon Engineering Inc., Amsden is sold on
the importance of the "soft skills " for engineers who want to move up in their
workplaces. "In reality, 90 percent of your
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success can be attributed to the soft skills, "
such as the communication aspects of a
job, rather than technical skills, he says.
Although still important, the technical skills
are "only the basic requirement "
Amsden , who received his undergraduate degree in electrical engineering from
the University of Missouri -Columbia ,
started his career at McDonnell Douglas
Corp. in St Louis and then moved to
Sverdrup Corp. He wasn 't content with
simply knowing the basics, so the same
day he began at Sverdrup in 1973, he also
started night classes in engin eering management at UMR 's Engineering Education
Center in St Louis.
"I was stimulated by wanting to really
learn more in some areas I didn 't feel adequate in ," he says.

That extra education paid off. While
invol ved in the industrial division at
Sverdrup, he helped develop a systems
integration business within the division ,
and that led to his promotion to vice president
After 19 years with Sverdrup, Amsden
accepted an offer as president of Fru-Con
Engineering Inc. in St Louis in 1992, a
wholly owned subsidiary of Fru-Con Construction Corp. The corporation , which
also has three other subsidiaries besides
Fru-Con Engineering Inc. , offers engineering services , industrial and process
construction , nonresidential and heavy
civil construction , and project development of factory outlet malls and other
commercial properties.
In April this year, Amsden was promoted to executive vice president and
member of the board of directors of FruCon Construction and chairman of
Fru-Con Engineering Inc., wh ich employs
2 ,000 people and has annual sales of over
$300 million.
He says his listening skills have been the
most important in his success. He makes
a distinction between listening and simply
hearing, because what people really want
and need often goes unstated. "I try to
really pay attention to all the signals out
there," he says. "Once I have a real fine
understanding of what the customer
needs, then I try to give them something
extra that causes them to be really attracted. "
The second skill he has developed is to
gain trust from customers by showing a
strong interest in them and in their problems.
As a manager, Amsden leads by example. "I would never ask anyone to work
longer hours or harder than I do," he says.
He also puts a priority on delegating responsibility and ho ldin g people
accountable.
"Always be willing to listen to people 's
concerns," he says. "But avoid solving
subordinates ' problems for them. " Many
times, workers know the solution to a problem, but lack confidence or are unwilling
to take a risk to apply the answer. "Ultimately, they wi ll have to learn by doing,"
he says. "If I solve the problem for them ,
that doesn 't move us along. " •
MSM -UMR ALUMNUS
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Win decker dedicated to getting the job done

H

arry Windecker 's first year as
president of Geo-Marine Inc. is one
for th e record books: the number of employees increased by 43 percent, three
new offices were opened, and seve ral new
contracts were won.
It has been a busy year for the environmental engineering firm , Windecker says.
The 200-employee firm , based in
Plano, Texas , also has offices in Newport
News , Va. , and San Antonio and EI Paso,
Texas.
New contracts were awarded on the
company 's past record. "We 've es tab lished a good reputation ," Win decker says.
"We have a dedication to getting a job
done and have hired very capable individuals. "
As a consulting environmental engineerin g services firm , "all we have to sell is our
people and their expertise," Windecker
says.
Geo-Marine conducts biological studies of areas that may affect e ndangere d
species, wetlands or areas of cultural or
historical significance . It also con ducts
wastewater and site characterization studies along with remediatio n work
Windecker opened the firm to the
remediation market and recently won a
$20 million Air Force contract to clean up
solvents and fuels. Not bad for someone
who has been with the firm just two years.

"Th e owner sold m e o n the company
and gave me an opportunity to work out
of my home in southern Virginia. I guess
I did too good of a job-he wanted me
to be president," Win decker says with a
laugh. "I had no intention of being president. I don 't know what happened. I
always wanted to be good at what I do.
I've always made a point to do as good
of a job as I could do. "
As president, Win decker has delegated
more authority to line managers. "They
know more about their specific needs Harry Willdecker,
than I do ," he says. "They have the pulse presidellt, Ceo-Marille file. , P/({//O, Texas
of the customers and employees and I
want them to be able to make decisions
very rapidly. The line managers appreciGeo-Marine 's size means there is little
ate having th e responsibility and the
red tape to cut through. " I like the ab ility
authority that goes along with it. "
to make rapid dec isions and try innovaWhile delegation is what's best for the
tive technology," he says. "We 're working
company, it's very d ifficu lt for Windecker, on developin g propriety technology ... and
who is a "hands-on " person. On a day- that's fun. "
to-day basis, Windecker is involved in
Fu rth er expansion is on th e horizon:
"marketing and targeting specific oppor- Windecker expects the compan y to contunities that best fit the growth p icture ," tinue to grow 15 to 20 percent annually
he says. "We 're a small company that has for th e next few years.
limited dollars so we have to be very se• Marianne Ward
lective about what we choose.
"I do keep my fingers in the technical
pie and sit in on th e preparation and presentation of proposals, " he says. " It keeps
me technically challenged and I have to
keep some of th e fun things. "
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Strong family
support
helped Becker
succeed

Special ism, 1995

S

teve Becker, Econ '70, has evolved
as one of the leaders in the
specialty high-alloy fitting industry that
services oil and petrochemical plants
throughout the world.
Becker has been president and
owner of CGP Manufacturing Inc. in
Houston , Texas, since 1992. CGP currently employs more than 30 people
and produces shaped fittings o ut of
high-grade alloys for usage worldwide.
Becker began as a salesman in the
pipe-fitting industry about 23 years ago

when he sold pipe fittings for Gulf Supply Co. Since that time, he has been a
consultant to the industry, been part
owner of several major manufacturers of
specialty fittings and today is sole owner
and president of CGP
H e credits strong family support, "intestinal fortitude " and many supportive
friends and employees as elements in his
success .
Becker enjoys fishing and hunting in
his leisure time. •
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hen Philip W. McN ea l first try. McNeal had th a t background , both
left the oil business to go into in productio n and in pla nning. He joined
inv e stment banking , he Morgan in 1984.
missed the sense of accomplishment that
"Part of th e pleasure of this job is that
came from actually seeing the results of there is no o ne e lse in th e bank that has
his labors.
the responsib ili ty to structure and execute
"As an e ngineer, th e be ne fit th at comes bank financings for th e oil and gas indusfrom your work is much more obvious, try," McNeal says. T his gives him a level
more tangible " than th e rewards of invest- of independence he enjoys, as well as the
me nt banking, says McNeal, ME'76, a vice chance to work with people of a more enpresident a t J.P Morgan a nd Co. in New trepre ne urial stripe.
"The people who run oil and gas exYork City. "It's ni ce to be able to look out
and see an oil platform that you he lped ploration and production compan ies are
d esign and know that you've accom- at home dealing in a very high-risk busiplish ed so methi ng. I was used to that
sort of positive feedback to keep the
e nthusiasm up. "
But today McNeal's rewa rds come
from the relationships he's built with
his clie nts in the o il and gas business.
He works wi th some 40 independent
oil and natural gas companies to fi nanc e their acquisition s a nd
exploration a nd production proj ec ts
It's not unusual for McNeal to put to ge th e r $5 00 million to $ 1 billion
fina ncin gs for some of these companies.
"Th e rewards come from th e re latio nsh ips I develop an d the confide nce
th ose clie nts place in th e advice I provide on how to ra ise capita l," says
McNeaL
McNeal, 41 , had been a n e ngineer
with Exxon fo r e ight years wh e n a corpo ra te search firm approached him
a bo ut working for Mo rga n Guaran ty,
a subsidiary o f J. P Morga n & Co. Inc.
Philip McNeal, ME '76, IIl'ice presidellf af IP.
Th e Wall Street inves tm e nt fi rm was
Morgall alld Co. ill Nell' Vark Cit\'
lookin g for someo ne with a s trong
bac kground in the o il and gas indus-

ness e nviro nment," McNeal says. "They
enjoy th e challenges and rewards of making calculated bets on where to find oil
a nd gas aro und the world. One of the
personal pleas ures of th is job is getting to
know th e very interesting people w ho
thrive in th is high- pressure business. "
McNeal credits his UMR education for
giving him the problem-solving skills that
have he lped him advance both in e ngineering and now in banking. And he
credits his father, Ted McNeal-a cofounder of the Brotherhood of
Sleeping-Car Porters, a Missouri senator
in th e 1960s, and a former member
of th e University of Missouri Board
of Curators-with influencing his decision to a ttend UMR
Morgan is a leader because it is one
o f the few institutions that has a single
practice in both investment banking
and commercial banking, McNeal
says. But he expects competition to
increase as commercial banks contin ue to move mor e tow ard
investment banking in the future . The
res ult, he says, will be a shakeou t in
the industry.
"Th ere are almost certainly more
ba nks yearnin g to be first-tier playe rs
in in vestm e nt banking than will ultim a te ly achieve that objective, " he
says.
Those th a t do succeed, he says,
must "build the competence internally
to del iver a first-class slate of products " a nd "build th e confidence
among th eir clien ts that they can delive r adv ice a nd investment banking
services as well as anyone in th e business. " •

From Oil Fields to
INVESTMENT BANKING
• Andrew Careaga
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You never stop learning to lead

PHOTO BY MARK LOZANO

For Clark, in his current assignme nt, th ese
fa ctors include knowing your customers,
knowing yo ur competitio n, skills an d training, foc us, a nd environ ment.
One of Clark 's most significant career lesso ns came pl ayi n g sports at th e
intercollegiate level. "Everyone is asked to
playa role or a position on the team ," he
says. "It may not always be th e o ne yo u

wanted or the one th at you feel th at you 've
prepared for. Th e choice is usually made
by others a nd is based on the strengths
others think you bring to th e current situation .
"Take every o ppo rtunity to play to your
stre ngths. Oppo rtunities taken with th e
spirit of being successful usuall y prepare
you for bigger and better things. "
• Diane Hagni

l es Clark, CScilAMth' 71, has made
. . . continuous education a priority in
his career beca use "manage ment is a
trade tha t yo u never s top lea rnin g
abo ut. "
Clark, who is vice president and gene ral manager of Ma rion Me rre ll Dow
Inc. 's central region , takes at least one
course a year on management topics at
major institutions.
H e says his und e rgraduate degree
"was a good grounding for any advanced
education , especially in business. " After
graduatio n from UMR, he wen t to work
at Trane Com pany Inc. , a manufacturer
of heating and cooling syste ms, a nd also
attended the University of Tennessee
where he received his MBA in finance in
1975.
In 1976 , Cla rk cha ng ed jobs and
joined Mario n Labora tories in Ka nsas
City, Mo. Wh ile there, he also earned a
master 's degree in eco nomics a t the University of Missouri -Kansas City.
His current positio n includes sales a nd
marketing responsibilities for th e north centra l part of the United States. He leads
a n organization of 350.
Whi le Clark sees th e current em phasis on TQM and continuous
improvement as beneficia l, he also believes th at the basic co ncepts und erlyi ng
this acronym have been around a long
tim e. "It's been a rebirth of those th ings
which have been ma king businesses successful forever," he says.
His primary management philosoph y
is to focus o n those few critical areas crucial to an organization 's success. "There
are three or four things that will either
cause you to fail or be successful," he
says. "Th ese you must execute flaw lessly. "
Speciaiisslle, 1995

For Statkus, funding is a challenge

J

ust as the Stars hip Enterprises shield
While the technical proble ms are enorprotected it from e nemy fire , mous , an even greater challenge is
the F-22 fighter jet may take a hit and not funding.
"The funding of programs such as ours
come down .
"We ' re d e - remains the most Singular, monumental
signing
for task of anyone at my level," Statkus says.
damage toler- "New programs, like the F-22 , continue
a nce-not just to be redefined. With world peace we
imperfections in continue to examine the military posture,
th e material- and at the same time we have to plan to
but dam age maintain a reasonable strategical and tacdue to (enemy) tical posture for th e future, which requires
fire, "
says development programs like ours. "
Frank Statkus,
Beyond funding, Statkus faces three
Boeing Defe nse primary challenges on a day-to-day ba& Space Group sis: m aintaining the plane's performance,
v ice president keeping it on schedule and delivering it
and F-22 pro- for the price promised to the customer.
Frallk Stalkus, AE'71,
gram manager.
A number of initiatives he lp Boeing
vice presidei'll of Boeing
Boeing
is me et those n eeds . For example , in
Defense & Space Group
teamed with Statkus' area, drawing boards are a thing
alld F-22 's pl'(lgram
Lockheed to of th e past. "Digital definitions define new
mal/agel'
build the next products and not just for th e hardware,
nin e test ve- but also the tooling," he says.
hicles in the F-22 's development.
Throughout th e company, new prodDesigning a multi-million dollar plane to ucts are developed with an integrated
sustain major damage and still remain air- team. Individuals from areas needed to
borne is just one of the advances Boe ing design, develop, tool, produce and supDefense & Space Group is making. Statkus, port th e product are brought togeth e r
AE '71 , hopes world peace continues, but under one manager.
if the F-22 is put to a real-world test, he
"While it takes a little lo nger initially,
wants it to outperform anything else that's the payoffs manifest in be tter products,
out there.
little reworking and extremely satisfied
Statkus enjoys these high-tec h, high- customers mean a greater savings in th e
stakes problems. He says he wouldn 't want end," Statkus says.
ajob where he couldn 't talk the "F=Ma la nAnd, in the end, the savings could be
guage. "
of lives.
• Mariann e Ward
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Gary Forsee:
Investing in people G
• Dick Hatfield

Gary D. Forsee, C£ '72. presidenT and chief operaTing officerfor The
Long DiSTance Dil'ision of Sprilll Corp .. Kansas Ci~\'

ary D. Forsee , CE ' 72 , presi
dent and chief operating .officer
for the Long Distance DIVISion
of Sprint Corp. ,believes that people are
the difference between a successful organization and one that fails .
"People really make the difference,"
says Forsee, who works out of Sprint 's
Kansas City, Mo , headquarters.
Companies that rely on technology for
success may have a short-term advantage,
Forsee says, but in the long-term , a company with great people that are customer
and shareholder oriented wins every time.
"Technology can be fairly fleeting ,"
Forsee says. "When you invest in people
just as you would in technology, that can
be the major point of difference in the
market place. "
Being people-oriented has played a key
role in the marketplace for Sprint. The
company, which has over 50,000 employees , relies on a team-or iented
approach to promote employees and
broaden their aSSignments.
''I've always thought that creating a
common vision for a team and creating a
clear and elevating goal is one of the key
characteristics for high performance ,"
Forsee says.
The company also seeks to be versatile in its hiring practices. "You don 't wa nt
to have everyone stamped o ut of the
same mold," Forsee says. "It's great to get
different people from different backgrounds and points of view. If you have
everyone coming from the same mold
you won 't get the best product. "
Getting the best product takes good
management and leader- ship skills, and
Forsee feels that there is a difference between management and leadersh ip .
"Managing is reacting to situations and
tactically dealing with those situations as
they occur," he says. "Leadership is anticipating actions that need to take place
and providing the leadership direction and
the vision and risk that is necessary for
the future success of the organization. "
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Real leaders don't grouch
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Travelstead cautions that most leaders
V ou ca n 't be a grouch and a good
have a tendency to just lead , and that in
• leader at the same time, says Charles
Travelstead, MinE '73.
itself may not be the best solution for a
successful organization.
" If you come in to work in a grouchy
"A good leader should generate a feelmood every day, it won 't be lo ng until all
ing all the way through the company that
of your employees will be grouches," he
it is the company that is leading the way, "
says, "and they will reflect that on to your
customers. "
he says.
Travelstead also beli eves
Travelstead, who has been
that all employees should have
president of Eidson Steel Proda part in the leadership role. "A
ucts Inc. of Albuquerque, N.M. ,
for the past three years, says that
good leader makes the company work as one , and the
a company takes on the traits
and style of its leader.
more people involved in the
"You have to have a balance
decision-making processes, the
between being a good leader
better off that company will
and being a good manager,"
be," he says.
The people in an organizaTravelstead says. "You have to Charles Travelstead,
be a personable person from a MillE'73, president of tion also should have the tools
leadership perspective and to Eidsoll Steel Products and resources to make things
have the vision to move the Inc., Albuquerque,
run smoothly and effectively,
company in the long-term , but NM
Trave lstead says. "] want
you also have to have a management style
people to feel that they are part of the comto move the company forward on a daypany," he says. "I think it is important that
to-day basis. "
they are motivated to grow with the comSince Travelstead became president of pany in its good years, to have good wages
and benefits, and to
Eidson Steel, the
steel
tan k
just have fun doing
man ufacturer ' s
what they are doing. "
annual sa les N A good leader makes the
Travels tead also
have
grow n
believes that a sucfrom $2 million company work as one, and cessfulleader should
three years ago
look down the road
to more than the more people involved
10 to 15 years.
$3.5 mil li on
"Good
leaders
in the decision-making
now . "We now
shouldn 't get hung
have alm ost 40 processes, the better off
up on a year or two
employees and
ahead ," he says. "I
we try to have that company will be. N
feel that you should
fun doing what
loo k far eno ugh
we do," he says. -Charles Travelstead
ahead so you can
The company
keep up with technolmakes ta nks of
ogy changes , but
all shapes and sizes. "We build tanks that
then work backwards to keep up with the
range in size from one gallon to 10 mil- year or so. Success is not wha t is going on
lion gallons ," Travelstead says. "The
today, but what is going on tomorrow."
largest water tank in New Mexico is 10
million gallons, and we built it. "

•
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Stephen Lang
leads by
taking risks,
working hard

H

ard work and the willingness to
take risks are vital signs of being
a successful leader in today's corporate world, says Stephen A. Lang.
Lang, MinE '79, '80, a vice president and general manager of Twin
Creeks Mine in Golconda, Nev., says
a team approach and communication
in an organization is also cruciaL
"You have to have the ability to
communicate one-on-one with your
people and to give them a sense of
direction," he says. "And teamwork
is an absolute necessity. The success
of a company hinges on working together toward a common goaL"
Twin Creek Mine, a division of
Sante Fe Pacific Gold-the fifth-largest gold producer in North
America-is a gold mining company
with exploration sites in Nevada and
California as well as internationally.
The company takes in about $200
million in revenue annually.
As a leader, Lang believes it's important to motivate employees. "I feel
that setting clear and high standards
for performance is extremely important," he says. "It is then important to
recognize and reward the achievers
in the organization. "
To be a premier gold mining company is the goal Lang visualizes for
Twin Creeks Mine. "My vision is that
we will achieve that goal with innovation and by operating in a safe and
responsible manner," he says.
• Dick Hatfield
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Eight principles for success
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n his capacity as president and CEO
of Cincinnati Bell subsidiary, Stephen
L. Robertson , CE '73 , gets asked occasionally to address groups of newly-hired
employees or management trainees.
"A recurring question from these
groups always centers around how to be
successful in business," Robertson said,
"so one day I took a shot at summarizing my thoughts , and the following eight
common-se nse principles were the result. "
-Understand how to get along with
people. Even if you ru n yo ur own business , you still have suppliers and
customers to deal with. Nothing is more
important in business than knowing how
to get along with others.

Srephell L. Robertson, C£ '73,
presidenl alld CEO of
CineillnOli Bell subsidial)1

-Work hard. Make your time on the
job as productive as possible, and don 't
think that the work week e nds when
you 've put in 40 hours. Be willing to
commit whatever effort is necessary to
fulfill th e requirements of your job.
-Continuously educate yourself An
undergraduate degree is great, but that
is just the beginning. Learn about your
corporation and your industry, and work
toward an advanced degree. Continue
to expand your mind and your skill set.
-Enjoy your job. Or said another
way, find a job that 's enjoyable. Life is
too short to be doing something you
don 't like, no matter how much money
the job pays.
-Keep your resume updated. Eve n
if you are enjoying success in a particular company, maintain a sense o f your
true value in the job market. You may
have advanced to a point where you are
well-compensated and have increasing

72

responsibilities, but you may not be maintaining your skills at a level to be
competitive.
-Be persistent. Numerous famous
quotes reference the value of persistence,
and they 're all true. But also know that
occasionally a strategic retreat is preferable
to a pyrrhic victory. In other words, don 't
forget principle No.1!
-Make your boss' job easier. If you
perform beyond the requirements of your
job, you just made life easier for your boss.
If you take an additional responsibility willingly, you also made his or her life easier.
Sooner or later, your contributions will be
recognized and rewarded.
-Don't be concerned or distracted
with how everyone else is doing careerwise. Too many people get frustrated or
bothered because others seem to be doing better th a n they are , and the impact
ends up being counterproductive. Instead
of focusing on the competition, concentrate on your own situation. It 's like the
game of golf; you don 't win consistently
unless you work on improving your own
skills. If your "game " is the best you can
make it, and you "p lay " steadily while
under pressure , you 'll be successful in the
long run.
Robertson notes that the response to
his down-home Missouri advice is a lways
enthusiastic. "I don 't know whether anyone really follows the advice , but the
listeners seem to genuinely appreciate and
enjoy the talk. I just hope it pays dividends
for some. T he one piece of advice I left off
the list, but probably the most impOliant
item would be: Get a technical degree ,
hopefully from someplace as prestigious
as UMR " •
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John Wootten works with a
tough act to follow

T

he Federal Clean Air Act is a tough
act to follow , but John Wootten , MS
CE '78, does his best to help customers
comply with it.
Wootten is vice president-engineering
and environmental services at Peabody
Holding Co. Inc. of St. Louis, the largest
coal producer in the United States.
The coal industry has been one of the
hardest hit by the Clean Air Act, which
requires coal-burning plants to red uce their
sulfur emissions.
"During th e late '70s and early '80s, our
customers had to come into compliance
with the act and burn lower-sulfur coal or
install scrubbers on their plants," Wootten
says. Most opted for lower-sulfur coal because of the high cost of installing
scrubb ers.
As a result, the St. Louis-based company moved most of its coal production

from the Midwest to the West, where lowsulfur coal depOSits are located.
Concerns over global warming will continue to dictate Peabody 's moves, Wootten
says.
"I think we 'll continue to see further restrictions," he says. "We 're looking at new
technology to burn coal more efficiently
with less impact on the environment. "
Utilizing coal ' s energy while doing
what's best for the environmen t is a delicate balanCing act that parallels Wootten 's
personal life. "I'm trying to balance a demanding career with a fam ily life to get the
benefits of both, " he says.
Wootten strives to treat others as he
wan ts to be treated. Beyond that, to be
an effective leader, he says: "You need to
be a good communicator. You also have
to be able to determine wha t are the most
important things that need to be done. "

H e learned
" the ropes
from JerreI D.
Smith, ME '58,
who recently
retired from
John Woolten, MSCE'78,
Union ElectriC,
vice president-engineering
where Wootten
and environmental services
worked
for
at Peabody Holding Co.
seven years be{ne., St. Louis
fore go in g to
work at Peabody in 1979.
Smith "encouraged me, gave me assignments that allowed me to grow-and
most impo rtantly , he ' s my friend ,"
Wootten says. • Marianne Ward

Jeffrey Zelms knows the value
of his job

D

espite his status as president and
CEO of the Doe Run Co. of St.
LOUiS, Jeffrey L. ZeIms, MinE ' 70, maintains that the value of his job is only 10
cents, and as long as he doesn 't forget that,
he won 't go too far awry.
His job, wh ich cost him an initial 10cent phone call , turned into much more
after he received his mining engineering
degree from UMR in 1970. He says, "Rolla
supplied the key that opened the door"
allOWing him to become more than a junior engineer at Meramec Mining
Company. By 1983 , he was the president
of three subsidiary companies. From there
he became the president and CEO of The
Doe Run Co. in 1987.
So is he satisfied with success? "I suppose the answer is no," Zelms replies. In
today 's competitive market, companies
must constantly improve. Zelms is proud
Specin/ /ssl/e, 1995

of his people for improving despite the lack
of new technology in the field.
"They have figured ways-primarily from
themselves-to continue to improve their
productivity. And that's the only thing that
keeps us competitive ," he says .
Zelms believes that it is never too late
to learn , teach or have a mentor. "you
know, you can have a mentor at 65 ," he
says. When he asked his mentor how he
could repay him , he was told , "Whatever
it is that you th ink I did for you , you do for
somebody else someday. " "So that's on
my agenda." Zelms says.
What advice does Zelms have for UMR
students? ''I'd start by saying, 'Be willi ng,
willing to do more than your part. '
"The thing I am troubled by with a lot
of people is that there seems to be a desire or need to place restrictions," he says.
There is nothing wrong with knowing
what is expected of you, but all too often
it tells you what you don 't have to do ,

Jeffrey L. Zelms, MinE '70.
president and CEO of Doe
Run Co. , Sf. Louis
Zelms adds. "you shouldn 't succumb to
the desire to force fit yourself to som e kind
of mold. You 've got to figure out how to
do it your way. The people who are looked
at for rapid advancement are people who
have the potential and the willingness to
expand and go beyond th e e xpected ."
• Ian Poertner
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Tomorrow's
Leaders:
the people still
make the

Mark Walke,
presidelll of
Houlihan's I
Klilisas City

difference
• An drew Careag a

n the co rporate world, change is here
to stay.
Th e Steph en Coveys, Peter Druckers
and To m Peterses of the world all
ag r ee that c h a n ge will b e th e only
constant in tomorrow 's busin ess environm ent. For companies to thrive in thi s
climate, th ey must b e flexible, responsive
to consumer needs an d aware o f th e in creasingly competi tive m arket. Th ey must
embrace the co ncept of co ntinuous im provem ent to ensure that th eir products,
processes and services do not fall short o f
consumer dem ands. Th ey must tak e adva ntage of th e lates t techn o lo gies to
i m pr o v e co mmuni ca ti o n and " w o rk
sm arter. "
A mid all thi s ta lk o f tec hn o log ica l
change an d m arket forces, it wo uld b e
easy to forget abo ut th e on es wh o m ake
it all run , an d the on es w ho are being
served {or no t b eing served }: the peopl e.
It m ay sound old-fas hio ned, or even
p ainfully obvio us, bu t m any leaders to day still b elieve th at p eople are th e key to

I
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Russell Espinosa, EMgI '82, general lI1anagerjor FIlel Syslems
and Eleclrics Business 0 1 Memphis-based Diesel Recon,
a division ajCullllllins Engine Co.

su ccess in all organizations. Som e recent
UMR graduates, no w moving into posi tio ns of leadership , w ere train ed to b e
top-notch technical lea ders and managers
but are also keenly aw are o f how p eopl e
m ake a company run .
" Th ere's no machin e that an y o f our
competitors cannot buy, and th ere's no
m ethod that we can invent that our com p e tit o r s ca n ' t l earn ," says Russell
Espinosa, EMgt'8 2 , general manager for
Fuel System s and El ectri cs Business at
M emphis-base d Diesel Recon, a div ision
o f Cummin s Engin e Co .
"Th e difference betw een one co mpany
and th e next," he says, " is p eopl e."
To Espinosa, tru e lead ership begins with
th e p erson, and p ersonal credibility is th e
m os t important in gredient.
"Th e fi rst leadership job all of us have
is h ow we lea d o ur ow n li ves ," says
Espin osa, w ho is resp onsible for o verseeing 650 p eopl e in his div isio n o f th e engine
co mpany. " I think th at influence co m es
fro m bein g a credible p erso n- a p erson

who has honesty and integrity, co mpetence, and vision . "
Kimberly Denney, ChE '8 2 , agrees.
" I think th at b eing a good rol e model is
very important," says D enney of Houston ,
w h o is a n ac co unt m an ager
fo r A ir liquid e
A m eri ca C orp .,
an industrial gas
pr o du c ts sup pli e r. " I think
be in g d ep e nd able is important
if you 're a lead er.
People wa nt you
Lynn Flaill1, ChE '80.
to b e th er e fo r
planl lI1anager at
is
th em . Th ey wa nt
DuPonl 's operalion
yo u to be abl e to
in Easl Chicago, Ind. ,
help th em w hen
and business
th ey n ee d t h e
lIIanagerj or Ihe
help .
cOlllpany's silica
"Th ere's a cerproducls
tain am o unt o f
resp ect th at you
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Mark Walker, CE'8J.EMgt'82. is vice
presidelll of design and COnSll'IICliOIi for
Houliilall 's ReslauI'011I Group Ilic. of
Kallsas City
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have to have for th e p eople you w ork with
as w ell as for th e p eople w ho w ork for
yo u. If you trea t everybody with respect,
th ey 'll treat you w ith respect-eventually.
Sometim es th ey have to o vercom e preconceived notion s. "
As a youn g wo m an , D enney had to
o verco m e som e of th ose preco nceived
ideas earl y in her ca reer. " I got a lot of,
'You 're too yo ung to be doing this, or you
do n 't have th e ability to do thiS, ", sh e
says , " so I was doing a lo t of prov ing th at
I had th e ability to do it. O nce p eopl e saw
th at, th en th ey wo uld give m e th e benefit
o f the doubt. "
Like Denney, Lynn Fla im also had to
prove her abili ty to gain credibility. Flaim ,
ChE '80, is plant m anager at DuPont's op er a ti o n in Eas t Ch icago , I nd ., and
business manager for th e company 's silica
products. As on e o f only four fem ale managers at D uPont, Flaim 's team -building
tac tics and custom er-ori ented ph il osophi es w er e o nc e v i ewed as " so ft "
m anagem ent techniques. But th e success
of her team and plan t have ca used th e
traditi onal thinkers at DuPo nt to support
her style.
But th ere is a fin e li ne betw een team w ork and bureaucracy, Flaim says. "Yo u
must kn ow w hen to get everyone together
and drive for co nsensus and wh en to end
the discussion an d announce th e decision.
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In th e area o f lea dership, Flaim believes
th at " everyon e has the innate capabili ty
to lea d. T he difference is wheth er yo u develop th ose skills. " She enco urages her
employers to focus on " wh y w e are here
and w hat we must do to satisfy th e cu stom er "- what Espinosa calls the "strategic
'what-ifs '" o f plan ning.
For Mark Walker, C E'8 1,EMgt'8 2 , th e
big-picture strategizing boils down to " b eing abl e to plan for change. "
Wa lker is v ice president of design and
co nstruction fo r H oulihan 's Restauran t
Group Inc. o f Kansas City, M o. Th e com pany own s and fra nchises casual dining
restaurants H oulih an 's, Darry l's, Bristol
Bar & Grille, J. Gilbert's and the Caprock
Gr ill . Competitio n in th e casual dining
business these days is fierce, Wa lker says.

Kill/berly Delille.", Ch£'82, aCCOUlIllI/aliager
for Air Liquide America CO/p .. 01/ illciuslrial
gas produclS supplier

LlIis Biffellcollrl. PhD. candidate,
ellgilleerillg mallager
for Magllesila S.A., a Bra:iliall
rejraclolJ COlllpaur oll'lIed b\' Helio
Guill/araes. CerE'59
rail ' lI/alerials

" T he m arke tplace is chan ging much
faster th ese days, and people's habi ts are
cha nging a bit faster than in th e past, " says
Walker, w ho has been busy revampin g
som e H oulihan 's restaurants an d crea tin g
new dining concepts to m ake th em m ore
attractive to customers.
" We' re always willin g to keep our eyes
op en " to w hat the co mpetition is dOing,
he says. "If yo u stand still the w orl d 's going to p ass yo u b y . Yo u ' ve go t to b e
fl exible."

On e p erson wh o has had to m aintai n a
very flexible attitude toward lea dership and
m an age m e n t is Lui s Bitte n co urt .
B ittenco urt, wh o is w orkin g on his Ph .D .
in ceram ic engineering at UMR , is th e raw
mat eri als engin eer in g m a n age r fo r
M agnesita S.A. , a Brazilian refractory co m pan y o wn ed b y H e li o G u i m a r ae s ,
C erE ' 5 l. B i tl en co urt ' s fa th er , Pa ul o
B itt en co urt , C erE '59 , is h ead o f th e
company 's research and developm ent divi sion.
Wh ile in Rolla, the yo un ger Bittenco urt
is on leave from the co mpany, but he still
gets called on from tim e to tim e to deal
with bu siness crises. " I just get involved
w hen they have a very urgen t problem ,"
he says.
Thi s occ urr ed
r ece ntl y
w h en
M agnesita's only silicon ca rbi de supplier
temp oraril y went ou t of business. "T hey
ca ll ed m e to ask for help , an d the n I ca lled
a lo t of p eople in the United States an d
fo und a supplier," he says. " I fou n d a suppli er for 80 to ns of silico n here to at leas t
get us th rough this urgent situation . "
For Bittenco urt, this situ atio n illustrated
th e importance of p eop le an d personal
con nections- reso urces that will co ntinue
to be importa nt to leaders in the fu ture .
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Rohn D. Abbott '66 CE • Shannon & Wilson, Inc., srVP
Fred S. Abel '70 EE • Kaiser Electric, Pres
William Michae Abene '84 EMgt • Davidson Printing, CEO
Richard HAberle '57 MetE · Jones & Lockhart \o\leldlng Inc., Pres
Dr Gilry D. Achenbach '63 ChE · Conoco Inc., Mgr-FunctiOnal Excellence
Chester J Adamick. Jr '67 CE • Summit Engineering Co., VP
Joe E. Adams '64 EE • Tapoco, Inc ., Pres
Robert B. Adler '70 EMgt • Adler Associ(ltes Inc. , Pres
Wllli<lm R. Ah<ll '76 CE • McGra th 8.. Associates Inc., VP-Operations
Michael R Aimerito '70 ME • Turley Marlin Co, VP-Engr
Donald B Albert '69 CE • San Diego H ome Federal Savings, VP-Mg-r Conts Dept
Dr John E. AJdag ' 74 Phys • Cray Research foundation, SrOir-CorpoTate Compu ting
V,layne S, Alexander '70 ME • Sou thwestern Bell Corporation, Pres f£ SBCI, Chile
Jay WAlford '65 NucE • (R) Intermet Corp, VP
Rex Alford '40 PetE · (R ) Conoco Inc., Mgr-Corporate Engrg
Mark 0 , Alg<'ller '75 LSci • Hillyard Industries, VP-Res & Dev
Dennis L Allen '70 CE • Black & Veatch, Client Relations Mgr
Ricky Lee Allison '84 CE • Allison Construction Inc., Pres
James A AUmon '67 MetE · All-States Stamping, Owner & Pres
Marc HAlper '75 CE • Alper LA.DD Inc., Pres
William C. Alsmeyer '41 CE • (R) Leo A Daly Co.. VP
Charles R Altheide '56 ChE • Contmental Cement Company Inc.. VP-Operations
Ronald L Altman '67 EE • Design Solutions, VP-Engrg
Jenold M Alyea '60 tvletE • Complete Building Center, Inc., Pres
Bradley A Aman '79 PetE · Farmr Oil Company, Production Mgr & Orlg SUP!
Dan M Amsden '75 EMgt • Fnl -Con Engineer ing, Inc., Pres
Fred L. Andersen '47 MinE · (R ) Tanner Systems Inc., VP-Sales
James S, Anderson '55 CE • Anderson Engineering Inc., CEO
Robert C. Anderson '71 AE • fo.1cDonnell Douglas Corp., Pri!) Mgr
Walter F Anderson '67 EE • Sou thwestern Electric, Pres
DalTeli Wayne Angleton '87 GeoE • Angleton Environmental. Pre$ & Owner
Carl M Antrim '57 ChE • BIClck & Veatch. VP @ The Pritchmd Corp
MichClel R. Apprill '70 EE · UtiliCorp Power Selvices, VP-Transmission Ops
Teny L. B Aslin '82 ME • Plastics Molding Co ..Inc.. Pres & GM
Charles H . Atkinson '65 CE • Ricker Atkinson McBee & Assoc Inc., Pres
Wilham D. Auberry '59 MinE · (R) Mississippi lime Co., VP-Operations
Frederic W Ayres '52 MinE · (R) American Materials Corp., ChB
Stephen C. Babbit '74 Ps)'c • Stone County Abstract & Title, Pres
Charles S Bach. Jr. '68 CE • Poepping, Stone, Bach & Assoc., E:-;VP
Wilham G Bachman. Jr. '74 EMgt • Bachman Machine Company, VP & COO
William G Bachman, Sr. '50 ME • Bachman Machine Company, Pres
Arthur G Baebler '55 ME • (R) Printing Industries Inc., ExVP
August A Baechle '57 EE • Electrical Apparatus Selv Assoc Inc., E:-;VP
Earl A Bage '50 ME • T URN-KEY Manufacturing Systems. Pres & Owner & Founder (, 79)
Ronald P. Bagley '63 CE • B & S M etal Products, Pres
I<eith E. Bailey '64 ME • Williams Companies Inc., Pres & ChB & CEO
Dr George l. Bair. Jr '73 EE • SBS Engineering, VP
Paul G. Baldelli '8 1 EE • Creme Pumps & Syslems Inc. , Pres
DonClld S. Ballard '57 CE · Florida Steel Corp.. VP-Sales Steel Mill Grp
James E. Ballew '51 CE • (R] Dabco Equipment Inc .. Pres
Bryil n Thoris Baltz '84 EE • The Copy Shop, VP
Edgar N Banks '69 ME • Tarmac Equipment Co., VP & Dir-Engrg
Malcolm Thomas Barber '64 ME • In Corporation, GM
Douglas Eugene Barnes '86 GGph • First National Bank of Salem, VP & Branch Mgr
Al1hur L. B.men '7 1 ME · (R) Moore Co .. VP-Production
Thomas ,A. Barret! '69 CE • Howard Moore Group, Prin Engr & Pari & Dir-Engrg
John G Bartel '52 CerE · Cercon Inc. Pres
Dr David E. Bartine '66 NucE • Oak Ridge National laboratory, Assoc Dir-Engrg Tech Div
Cary R Ba.rtlett '7 1 EE • Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America, E:-;Vp & COO
Brent S Barton '77 EMgt • VSf'.'1 Abrasive COrporiltion, Pres
William H. Bassett '43 ME • Stu pp Corp., E:-;VP
Kasmir A Batuba ra '60 MetE · Indonesian State Tin, Pres
ErvUl H Baumeyer '67 CE • Kenneth Balk & Associates, SrVP
John D. Baumgardner '63 Phys • Donnelly COtV, , ChB
George R Baumgarlner '56 ME • (R) Ford Motor Compilny, Mgr
Sandra L Bax '65 Ph~'s • Ted Bax Inc .. VP
Robert D. Bay '49 CE • (R] Black & Veatch, Engr Mgr Civ Enl.' D,v
Reade M. Beard '36 MetE (R) USX COtVorallon, Western Area Mgr-Tech Srvc
William A Beatty '57 GGph · DeGol)'cr & MacNaughton, VP-Engrg
James E. Beavers '66 CE • M S Technology, Inc., VP
Daniel.Joseph Beck '86 CerE · Chicago Fire Brick Company, Asst Dir-Research
Richard B Beck 79 EMgt • Burns & McDonnell, VP
Alan A Becker '49 CE • (R) Delong's Inc., VP
Jesse Steven Becker '70 Econ • CGP Manufacturing, Inc.. Pres & Owner
fo.1ichael Roy Beckmann '82 Chern · Bonstone Materials Corporation, Pres
Vijay K Bedl '73 GeoE • BROWN and CALDWE LL, VP-Enviro Srvcs Program
Michael C. Behan '71 ME · HuntleithMcGehee, Inc., ExVP
Raymond A Behrens '69 tv1etE • Binkley Company, VP & GM
Gregory L . Beilstein '79 ChE • Amoco Corporation, Dir-Prodllclion New Ventures
Leland F Belew '50 ME • (R) United Technologies Corp" VP-Space Propulsion & Sys
Dennis Lee Bell '90 ME · SteelVille Manufacturing Co .. Pres
James A BeJl '71 CE • Smith & Loveless Inc, VP-Technical Services
Donald K Bellcharnber '59 ChE • (R) Ralston PUl'Ina Company, ExVP & Dir Oper
Peter J. Belsha '72 ME • NOlihrop Corp., Sr Program Mgr II
Gcrald H Bender '51 ME· Automotive Warehousing Co., CEO
Mar]< L. Bengard '77 ME • Murphy Compa ny, VP-Design Build
Robert G. Bening55 CE · Fugro Environmental, Inc, Pres
WayneJ, Bennetsen '41 EE · (R ] Emerson Electric Co., Corp. VP-Mfg
John C. Bennett '50 EE • Maida Development Co., VP-Engrg
Leslie D. Benoy '7 1 CE • L 0 Benoy ProfeSSional Svcs. Owner & Pres & PE & PLS
Paul W Benz '60 CE • (R) P W B [nc .. Pres
Dean A Berger '70 M et E · Cilrondelet Corporation, VP-Qlty Assurance
Mark W Berger '77 ME • Metalcraft EnterpriSes, Inc., VP-Sales & Mldg
Larry G Bergner '73 CE • Anheuser-Busch Companie5 Inc, VP-Engrg 11', Campbell TClggMt Inc
Vernoll G Ber1<ey '50 MetE · (R) Annco, Inc., Pres-Amlco MidWestern Steel Div
Norman S Ber1<O\vilZ '62 CerE · Computet Products Inc., ExVP
Dr Robert T Beny '72 CE • Burns & McDonnell, VP
Gerald W Bersett '65 MetE · (R) Olin Corporation. Pres-Winchester Div
James K Benhold60 ME • Sunnen Products Compilny, Pres & ChB
Joseph D. Bicunas '65 ME • E F Marsh Engineering Co, Pres

( R ) R etired
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Benton Roe Birch '86 EMgt · c. l. Smith Industrial Company, Operations Manager
Paulo R. Binencoun '59 CerE · Magnesita SA, Tech Superintendent & Adjoint Dir
Frederick L. Blecl<man '6 1 ME • Bleckman Madllne & Supply Inc .. Owner
Hugh E Blevins, Jr. '53 EMgt • (R) Small Business Innovation Crr., Dir
Duncan G. Block '57 EE • (R] Voyager Enterprises Inc., Owner
David J. Blume '65 MetE · Andersen Consulting, Sr Pan
Dennis l. Blunier '70 MetE · Caterpll1ar Inc., Progmm Manager
Jack R. Bodine '50 MetE · (R) Bodine Aluminum Inc., ExVP
Daniel Boe rsner '76 GeoE • Finconsult, C. A , Oir-Partner
David W. Bondurant '71 EE • Enhanced Memory Systems, Oir-MI<lg
Alfredo Bonilla, III '78 EMgt • BAMSl lnc., VP-Operations
Paul D. Booher 'SO CE • PBCL VP-Development
James 0 Borgmeyer ' 70 ME • Monsanto Company. Mgr-Engrg @ Monsanto Chemical Oiv
William D. Boring '69 EE • (R) McDonnell Douglas Corp., Dir-Micro Elect & Photonics
Mark I<. Bortfeld '79 CSci • Citicorp 'Citibank, VP-BSD
Patricia R. Botkin 72 Hist • First of America Bank-ML SrVP
Jose A Botta, Jr '65 MetE · Sidenlgical SeRVices Corp., Pres
Dr, Carey B. Bottom '72 Chern · Banner Phannacaps Inc.. Corp VP-Rsrch & Dev
Paul J Bourchier '41 MetE · (R) Avoset Food Corp.. \'P-Manufacturing
William H . Bourne '41 CE • (R) Post.Buckley.5chuh & Jernigan , VP & Dir
Robert K. Boyd '4 ] CE • (R) Guy F Atl{inson Co, SrVP & BolD
Michael Bradshaw '71 Math · Zilog, Inc., SrVP-Worldwide Opers
Sherman D. Brady, Jr. '63 ChE • Carolina M etal Inc.. VP & GM
Steven l. Brady '67 CE • Anderson Engineering Inc., Pres
Gerald A Bramon, Jr. '59 CE • (R) ProfeSSional Contractors & Engrs .. VP
Glen n E. Brand '39 ChE • (R) Rockwell International, Group Leader
Robert R. Brandt '76 EE • Knigh t 's Communications Inc .. Co-Owner
Richilrd W. Brann '75 ME • Franklin Industries, VP
Matt \,\1. Bratovich '73 GeoE • DeGolyer & MacNaugh ton. VP
Michael E. Bray '70 ME • DB Riley Consolida ted Inc., Pres & CEO
Russell S. Brazeal '73 EMg\ • Hutchens Industries, VP-Engineering
Thomas E. Breese '69 GGph • Talon Energy & Development, Pres & Founder {,S7]
Francis V Breeze '49 ME · (R) PPG Industries Inc., Vice ChB
Stephen J. Brendle '69 ME • Motorola, Dir-OEM Products
NOlman R. Brennecke '71 EMgt • E-Systems Inc, Mrg-Program Managemenl
Ronald D. Bremner '62 ME • Technology for EnergyCorp. Pres & CEO
Emma Lou Brent '92 Econ • Phelps County Bank, CEO
David Alan Brewer '82 ME • David A Brewer Woodworker, Owner & Founder ("94 )
Donald R. Brinkley '60 ChE • Colonial Pipeline Company, Pres &CEO
Joe E Brock '60 ME • (R) Sierra Screw Machine Products, Pres
I<enneih W Broeking '64 CE • Kelly Construction Inc., VP-Engrg & Estimating
Frazier L Bronson '64 MetE · Canberra Industries Inc" VP-Applications Dvlpmnt
Roger A. Brooks '50 ME • Construction Safety Systems, Inc., Pres
Fredric B. Brost '63 GGph • liximin, Inc., Part
Dale C. Brown '67 MetE · Laclede Steel Company, Production Mgr-Elec Melt Shop
Gwnt R. Brovm '65 MinE · (R] Socio-Ecollomic-Tech Advisors, Pres
Michael D. Brmvn '76 CE • ledbetter, To th & Assoc Inc., VP
I{eith H. Browne '70 ME • Lee & Browne Consulting Engineers Inc., VP
William A. Brslik '70 GGph • Stone & Webster Oil Company Inc .. Pres
Maurice E. Brubaker '65 EE • Brubaker & Associates [nc .. Pres
Lloyd E. Brunkhorst '61 EE • Brown Group Inc .. Dir-'Iech nology
John E Brusl(otter '52 PetE · (R ) Pelto Oil Co., SrVP-Production
Willii"l.l11 F Bucha '50 CE • Edwin Hancock Engr Co., Pres
Richard l . Buck '63 ChE • Kontek Industires Inc., PlT Mgr
Thomas J. Buechler, Jr. "71 CE • Black & Veatch, Sr Pat1 & E:-;VP-Waste Science
Melvin A. Buettner '5 1 MetE · Air Filter & Equip Corp .. VP
Donald A. Bugg '65 ChE • (R) Dow Chemical Company. Project Mgr-Responsible Care
H oward L Bullman '54 • (R) United Way, ExDir
Dr Richard L Bullock '5 1 MinE · Richard L Bullock Associates, Projeci Mgr & Tech Project Officer
William L Buren '59 ME • Perfection Vault Co., Owner & Pres
Kim A Burke '75 MinE · Anker Energy Corp .. VP-Engineering
Ronald W Burkemper '71 ChE • Process Equipment Sales Corp, Part
Frederick R Burkhardt '67 ME • Virginia Corporation o f Richm ond, VP
Fredrick B. Bums '54 EE • (R) EZ PAINTR. VP-Res & De"
Otis A. Bums '51 MinE · (R) Milan Drill Steel Co., Pres
John F. Burst '43 CerE · (R) Dresser Industries, VP-Resource Development
Larry R Buschling '78 EI'..,lg1 • Square 0 Company, VP-Engrg & Systems
Robert G Butchko '71 CE • Metro St louis Sewer Dis!., Dir of Engrg
James L Butler '65 EE • Butler Associates Inc., Pres
Harold G Butzer '47 CE • Harold G. Butzer Inc .. Pres & Treasurer
Terry D. Buzbee '77 EMgt • Fisher Controls Int Inc., Pres-Fisher ValvesiN Amer
Michael W Bylnar '68 ME • Nooter Corpora tion, VP-Operations
Ha rold S Caby '68 EMgt • JCC Ltd, Pres
Edward l Calcaterra '52 CE · J S Alberici Construction Co., Pres
Salvatore John Calise '79 CE • Camp Dresser & McKee Inc. , VP-South Region
Mtchael J C11lahan '78 PetE · DeGolyer & MacNaughton, VP
Charles E Campbell '64 MetE · Zee Services, Inc., Pres
John A. Campbell '67 EMch • Varley-Campbell & Associates Inc., Pres
Larry W Campbell '71 ChE · General Magnaplate Corp, Dir of MatI's Engr:Asst VP
Roger L. Cannady '68 EE • Cannady & Associates, Pres
Dr. Ronald M Canon '70 ChE • Lockheed Martin Energy Systems, Mgr-Waste Mngml Engrg
Donald W Capone '58 ME • Union Electric Company, VP-Engrg & Cnstrn
Frank J. Carhn '66 MetE · Grant PM'. SrVP-Quality Engrg
I<enneth W Carmichael 72 CE • Tumer Servtce, Owner
Robert E. Carter '67 Math · Superior Products Co., Pres
Ralph M Cassell '64 MetE · Laclede Steel Company., OiT-COrp . Dvlprnnt
D.wid AIM Cathey '84 ChE • Micron Display Technology, Pres
Ha.rrison E, Chapmcm, Jr '50 CE • Battery Park City Authority, VP-ConstnJction
K Ron Chapman '63 CE • Schnabel Foundation Co., VP
Richard G Chapman '70 ChE • Black & Veatch, Part
James D. Chase '67 EE • Akron Standard ITW Company, Pres
Hong-Wen Chen '70 CE • Caleastefll Co., Pres
Paul B Chell '70 CE • Slick Too Corporation, Pres
Jerrold CheIVitz '64 ME • QuipCo Products Inc., VI'
D(ln l . Chllton '65 CE • WVP Corp, Pres &C110
Chaiyon t Chinokul "70 EMgt • J. B BlOthers Co., Ltd ., GM
Larry Dale Choate '68 CE • W W Stephenson Co Inc .. Pres
Robert E. Choun70 ME • Metro Air Conditioning Co., VI'
Edwin R Christman, 111 "70 EMgt • Amer Inti-AM 'fC RM , VP
Gary R Christopher 73 PetE · Bank of Oldahoma SrVP & Mgr-Oil Gas l ending
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Thomas G Chronister '64 MetE · Bodllle Aluminum Inc VP·Sales & Marketing
John G. Cizek '71 ChE • M & M Protection Consultants. VP
Michael Alan Clark '86 GeoE • Cura Inc., VP
Noonan L. Clark -71 CSci • Marion Merrell Dow Inc. VP & GM-Central Region
Robert E, Clark '71 EE • Letter Press Service Inc, Pres
Anthony V Classe '6 1 ChE • MTD Scientific. Pres

Mark D, Clavenna '74 CE •

Me Reserves Inc.

Pan

Roger D. Clemons '71 EMgt · Allendale Mutual Insurance Company. VP·Operations & Engrg f'.1gr
Maxwell L Close '63 EE • Nu Tone Inc .. VP-Total Qhv
Dr. Calvin B. Cobb '64 ChE • Wright. Killen & Company, Pres
Matteo A Coco '66 CE • J 5 Alberici Construction Co .. VP.Building Div
Jeffrey 1 Cohen '70 EE • Killarl, Eleclric Mfg Co., Dir-Marl{eling
Richard E, ColeA7 MetE · (H) Reynolds f'.1etals Company, VP & GM-Primary Metals Div

OlIDiv
lCS

Project Officer

mlEngtg

---------
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Sidney J Cole, Jr. '54 ME • landis & Gyr, Inc" VP & GM
William W Collins '50 PetE · (R) CiticorpCitibank, VP & Sr Pet Engr
Dilvid A ColVin '75 CE • Clayton Engineering, VP-Operations
Aaron L. Cook '77 CSci • Taylor & Co. Mgr-MIS
Arthur I( Cook '42 CE • Aldila, Production Mgr
Robert L Cook '70 CE • Sunni Corp,. Pres
Thomas W Cook '65 MetE · Tnlck Componenl$ lnc., Pres & CEO
A Eugene Copeland '48 MinE · (R) Sandy Fork Mining Co., VP-Operations
Charles C. Copeland '62 ME • Goldman Copeland Associates PC, SrVP
Roger L. Copenhaver '66 CE • Redmon Welding IntI., Pres
Steven A. Cortopassi '74 ME • Overland Metals Inc .. VP
Michael D. Costain '81 CE • Della Construction Co., Pres
Douglas K Cothern "78 CSci • Ingram Book Company. VP-Applications
Carl H Cotterill AD ChE • Minerals Specialties pc. , Pres & Owner
Daniel J. Cottin '64 CE • BlUckner Earth Engrg & Testing Inc, Pres
Wilbert C. Cottrell, Jr '59 PetE · Indiana Gas Co Inc.. Dir of Buildings & Land
G Robert Couch '4 1 ChE • (R) AMAX Inc , Pres-Specialty Div
Edward J. Couri '7 1 ME • Couri Investments Inc., Pres & CEO & Founder ("92)
Andrew W Cox '79 MinE · Cumberland River Energies, Inc" VP-Sales
L Fred Cox '58 ME • Menardi-Southern, VP
Dr, Richard F Crall '67 EE • Compix Inc.. Pres
Rona[d W Craven '81 CE • Hannibal Testing Lab [nc., Pres
William A Crede 64 ME • MLd-America TnLss, VP
Kevin Clayton Crook '84 EE • Crook Development, ExVP
Dr, David E, Crow '66 ME • United Technologies Corp" SrVP-Engrg
Joseph E. Crowe '58 CE • Crowe Consulting Inc .. Pres
Samuel A Culmo '53 tvlinE • S A Culmo & Assoc .. Pres
orma J. Curby "72 CE • Monsanto Company, WWB Dir-Fblymeridfiers & Prcs Chmcls
Kenneth Ivan Curtis '85 ChE • R & K Curtis. Inc., Pres
Dr. Wayne G, Custead '57 ChE • (R) Baxter Healthcare Corporation, VP
C. Robert Custer '56 ChE • Tasks Unlimited, ExVP
Anloon Dabbous '53 PetE · Abarco-SAS Ltd .. Managing Dir
Major General Roberl J. Dacey'64 CE • Science Applications International Corp .. VP-Corporate
Richard K Dagley '64 MetE · Intelligence Sys Ltd., ?cirt
Richard W Dal:as '68 CE • National Gas & Oil Corp., VP
Thomas E. Daly "49 GGph • (R) Resources Eng & Mgml Internal. Pres
James A Damsgard '68 ME • Natkin & Co., VP
Dr. Abbas Ali Daneshy '69 MinE · Halliburton , Dir~Rsrch Liaison
John Stephen Daniel '82 EMgt • Cape Electrical Supply [nc.. Pres
Dr Wilham H Daniels '64· CerE · Hollinee Corp., VP & GM
Frank V Oanzo '80 EMgt · Anheuser-Busch Companies Inc" Oir-Productivity Improvement
Paul E. Darnell '67 CE • Carter Darnell & Grubbs Engrs .. VP
D. Dan David. Jr '65 CE • DOD Construction Management Inc.. Pres
Dr Patrick G. Davidson '70 ME • Black & Veatch, Mngng Pan & Head of Power Div
Philip B. Davidson '50 GGph • Know Oil Company. Pres
Ronald C. Davidson '83 PetE · BN AMRa, VP
Michael F Davis '73 CSci • Michael F Davis Inc .. Pres
Michael L Davis "75 CE • Barton Engineering Co Inc., Pres & CEO
Oscar L Davis, Jr '43 MetE · 0 L Davis Brokerage Co., Owner
Ralph 1. Davis. Jr '55 EE • Applied Business Integration Corp .. VP
Ronald D Davis '70 ME • Davco Consultants Inc. Pres
Steven Keith Davis '85 PetE · Bio-Tech Inc., Mgr-Operations
James P. De long '63 ME • Delong's Incorporated. ExVP
David W Dearth '68 CSci • UMR. Dir & ChB-Computing Srvcs
Michael L. Deelo '67 MetE · Doe Run Company, Sales Mgr
Michael J Delany '48 ME • (R) Anvood Machine Co., Pres & CEO
Roben L. Delp, Sf. '62 ME • Delp Heating-'Air Cond, Pres
William G, Dernzik '57 CE · (R) Southwestern Bell Corporation, Dist Mgr-Directory Products
Richard C. Dendler '58 GGph • Savage Zinc Co .. VP
Israe[ Denlow '70 CerE · I Denlow & Assoc .. Pres
David K Denner '76 ChE • Angus Chemical Company. VP-Operations
[(enneth L. Denney '70 ME • McDonnell Douglas Corp .. Prin Staff Engr
Kimberly K Denney '82 ChE • Quantum Chemical Corporation. Mgr-Energy Supply
Powell A Dennie '40 PetE · (R) Shell Oil Company Mgr-Tmg. Sfty & Enviro ConselVation
Christopher Derrington '81 EMgt • Antec Computer Resources, Inc., CEO
Ramesh R Desai '66 ME • Blue Bell Co, Inc .. Dir
Suresh A Desai '66 ME • Can Corp of America Inc., ExVP
Peter E DesJardins '44 GGph • (R) Hawthorne Oil & Gas Corp., Pres
Dennis f'.1 DeSpain '72 EMgt • Subway Sandwich Shop O\vner
James R DeSpain '61 ME · J & 0 Enterprises Inc ., Pres & Owner
RaJendra Dhawan '63 ChE • Coronado ?ciinl Co Inc" VP-Rsrch & Purchasing
Wayne G. Diebold '83 CE • Rozell Engineering Co .. Pres & Owner
Thomas R Dill '78 ME • Naturnl Gas Enterprises Inc., Pres
Ge)spare DiMaggiO '84 EE • DiMaggio Electrical Co., VP
Ronald J. Dintemann 71 EMgt • Technology Flavors & Fragrences Inc .. VP·Operations
Anthony.1. DiPrimo '50 PetE · (R) Shakespeare Oil Co Inc, Pres & Oil'
larry L. Dix '6 1 MetE · (R) Olin Corp, VP-Total Quality Mgmt
Richard M Dodson '64 EE • Dodson Marketing Group Owner
Roben F Doelling '48 MetE · (R) The Witt Company, VCh
Daniel Michael Doerer '88 CSci • Brown Group Inc, Dir-Rsrch & Engrg
John M Dolan '79 Ch E • Slt1ties Corp .. VP-Operations
Stanley Dolecki '50 CE • {R) B[ack & Veatch, Proj Mgr & Dir·New Business Dvlpmt
Frank E. Dollison '71 EMgt • MHP AsSociates Inc. VP-Operation & Sys Dev
Roger A Dorf '65 ME • AT&T, Pres-AT&T Network Svs
SanteJ. Doria '51 Phys · (R) Alvey Inc. VP-Engr
.
James A Dorroh '74 EMch • P S N Petroleum, VP
Bipin N Doshi '62 ChE • Schafer Gear Works Inc.., Pres
James D. Dov.'d '44 MetE · Dowd Associates, Owner
Jack B. Dowell '54 f'..1E • (R) John H Carter Co Inc., VP & Asher Controls Rep
Paul T Dowling '40 MetE · (R) Nooter Corporanon, ChB
Gary L Downey '62 PetE · (R) Arco'Atlantic Richfield Company, SrVP-Oper & Mktng
James L Doyle '68 ME • General Electric. Mngr-Engrg Srvcs
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Stephen L, Drawe '71 CE • STEP Management. [nc.. Owner
David W Driemeier '78 • Constructive Computing, Pres
Alamar Kasan Duarte '82 CerE · Magnesite) SA. Mgr-R & D
Thomas Shearer Duncan. III '90 CSci • Mercantile Bank. VP
Peter A Dunkailo '70 ME • Schuller International. Dir
Robert L. Dunn '75 CE • Leininger Mid-States ?civing Co .. VP
Henry P Duvall '62 Math · Boeing Company, Sr Mgr
William A Eaton '70 CSci • Amoco Corporation. VP·lnfo Services
Bernard C. Ebert. Jr. 'M CE • She]! 011 Company, GM-Technical
Je)mes L. Eckhoff '60 EE • (R) AT&T. VP-Mfrg Data Sys Prod
Paul K Edwards '49 MinE · (R) UNIMIN Corporation, ChB
Frank Pandeli Efthim '82 PetE · EFThim Company Realtors, VP & Owner
Carol Russell Eighmey '75 Phy:> • Williams & Company ConSUlting, Mgr·Missouri
Ronald E. Eilers '71 ME · Deluxe Corporation, Pres-Paper Direct
Richard W. Eimer. Jr '71 EE · Illinois Power Companv. Asst to VP·Fossil Gener<"1tion
Kevin R Eisenbeis '79 CE • Harrington & Cortelyou Inc VP
Donald R Ellison '66 PetE · Ellison Engineering, Pres
Guy C. Ellison '52 GGph • Ellison Oil Co., Pres
John D. Emerson '69 CSci • Graphic Data Systems, VP-Customer Selvice
Jack E Englick '57 ME • E Enterprises. Pres
James Martin Ephraim '84 ME • Modern Process Equipment lnc_, AsstVP
Gary A Erler '78 ME • BR[, [NC.. Co-Owner
Richard H. Erxleben '69 CE • Kupferer Bros, Pres
Jorge A Espana '62 MetE · PROYESCO S.A , Pres & Founder ("85)
Russell G. Espinosa "82 EMgt • Cummins Engine Coml_any, GM-Fuel Systems & Electrics
Friedrich H. 1< Esser '62 MinE · STEAG AG. CEO & ChB
J, Michael Evans '67 ME • Consolidated Edison, ExVP
lanny L. Evans '57 GGph • Doe Run Company. MgT-Organization Dvlpmnt
Craig L F(ldem 73 ChE • A & A Environmenl(ll Selvice, VP&GM
Michael W Fair '71 CerE · A B Chance Company, VP-Regional Fair
James A Fa[etti "71 EMgt · Ameritech Services Incorpomted. VP-Human Resources
Donald H Falkingham '41 PetE· f'.1cDermott International Inc .. Mngng Dir-Hydrocarbon Dev
Roger D, Fanelli '64 EE • TRW Incorporated, Guid(lnce Office Mgr
Mr. l(lny E. Fanner '61 CE • Halliburton, Pres
Arthur H. Farnham '62 ME • Piping & Equipment Co. Inc .. Pres
Khosrow "Ken" Farnia '67 ME · KF Engineering & Consulting. Prin Engr & Owner
Edward C. Farrell A 1 MinE · (R) NL Industries, GM-Magnet Coal Operations
William M, F(lrre[l. Jr. '65f'.·letE · Babcock & WikoxMcDem10tt IntI. Inc.VP & GM-Energy Services Div
James M Farrow '67 ME • Hands-Farrow Weiskarch Engineers. VP & Part
Donald R Feaster '59 CE • Volusi~ City County Water Supply Coop, ExDir
Roger L. Feaster '57 CE • Alexander & Alexander, VP
Charles R. Featherston '61 PetE · Eaion Industries of Houston Inc .. VP-Engrg
James Feltmann '49 ME • Modern Auto Company Inc .. Pres
Gary E, Ferguson 72 (VIE · B & V Construction, Inc. ?cirt
Henry E. Fernandez '65 GGph • Alpha Resources Dev Corp" Pres
Charles T Feny '71 CE · uw Engineering & Environmental Svcs Inc,.
AsstVP & Mgr Geoenvironmental Svcs
Dennis J. Fesler '68 MetE · Carondelet Corporation. Pres
Armin F Fick '41 MetE · (R) AT&T. SrExVP-Western Electric Co
Dr Dennis L. Rlger "70 Chem • Du Ponl. Technology Mgr
Car! E Finley A5 EE • (R) Fin[ey Engineering Co Inc. VP
Thomas J. Finley. Jr. '39 MetE · (H) Washington Steel Corp" GM-Sales
Arthur V. Fitzwater '55 ME • (R) Reed Rolled Thread Die Co. Pres
lynn M. Flaim 'SO ChE • DuPont Specialty Chemicals, Plant & Business Mgr·Silica Products
James L Foil '74 CE • Burns & McDonnell. VP
James A Ford '70 CE • Tondu Energy Systems CDN ltd, Pres
John R. Ford '53 CerE · (R) Centek Industires, Inc, VP & GM-Engrg & Tech Srvcs
Alan R Foreman '65 CE • Travlor Bros Inc. , VP
Michael R Foresman '67 ME : Monsanto Company. Dir-Remedial Projects Group
Ray K Forrester 72 ChE • The Forrester Group Inc" Pres & Mngng Prin & Founder C94)
Gary D, Forsee '72 CE • Sprint Corporation, Pres & COO· Long DiS! Div
Eldon C. Foster '72 MinE · KMF Mineral Resources, VP & Part
[(evin C. Foster '67 GGph • ERA North Americ(l. Oir
Milo G Foster '79 ME • !<imberly-Clark Corp .. VP-Oper & P[nng w" Household Products
Gary l. Fouts '67 CE • Challenge Management Company, Pres
Richard M Frazier '50 MetE · (R) Hickman Williams & Company. ChB
Robert D. Freeland '60 ME • Havens Group Inc .. Pres
Douglas L, Freeman '76 ME • United Companies Financial Corp. SrVP
Guy R Freese '75 CE • ProfeSSional SelVics Industries Inc., VP
James E. Frey '74 CE • Kort\?: Construction Co., ExVP
Kerry S. Friedman '71 EMgt • Missouri f'.1achinery & Engineering Co., VP
Daniel E. Frisbee 72 CE • Fru-Con Construction CorpOr(ltLon. SrVP
Hennan A. Fritschen, Jr. '51 CE • (R) Occidental Oil and Gas Corporation.
VP-Enviroment Safety & Health
Kevin Ra~ Fritzmeyer '85 EMgt • Barry WehmiHer Company. GM
Gary J. Frossard '73 EMgt • Kadean Construction Inc. VP
Richard H Fnleh '75 EMgt • Shannon & V,.lilson. Inc. VP
Dennis H Gaffke'69 CE · Tulsack. Pres
M(.lrk A. Gaia '74 ME • S M Wilson & Co., ExVP
lony Richard Gaines '84 EMgt • Gaines Health Selvices. Pres
Ernest Giljdusek ,Jr. '66 MetE · ETWAS Corp., Pres
William H Gammon 49 ChE • (R) Ashland Oil Inc .. SrVP-Chief Admin Officer
Daniel G, Ganey '73 MinE · !(err-McGee, Mgr Engrg-Kerr-McGee Coal Corp
Donald T Gardner '64 CE • Larkin & Associales. Prin
Robert H Gardner. Jr '63 CE · Nooter, Eriksen Inc.. ExVP
Barry IN Garofalo '82 EE • MAGNUM Technologies Inc.. Prin & Dir·Engrg
L. Wayne Garrett 72 ME • Thomson Consumer Electronics. GM·Operations Productivity
Robert K Garrett "59 MetE · Merit Steel Co Inc" GM
Stephen L. Garrison- '73 GeoE • ATEC Associates, Dist Mgr
Robert A Garvey '61 MetE · North Star Steel Co .. Pres
Ronald C. Gaus '71 CerE · Gramex Corporation. Manager, Non Retail PurchaSing
John G Gayer '71 CE · Ash Grove Fanns Supply, Pres
Sadctiin M, Gazloglu '71 GeoE · lntera Inc VP
James R Geers "70 EE • PLf'.1 Technologies Inc., Pres & Owner
Joseph H Geers '52 PetE · (R) Get."!rs & Associates Inc .. Pres & Founder ('811
P Scott Gegesl<y '68 ME • Ford Motor Company. Program f'.1gr
John M Gentner '67 EE • Blaw Knox Food & Chem Ez Co Pres
John S. GeOige '72 CScl • 3 V Corporation, Pres
S. Craig George '74 ME • Vintage Petroleum Inc., ExVP & COO
Lester J. Georger '49 EE • Avco Corp Textron Inc,. GM
Louis A Gibbs '51 MinE · (R) Chase Manhattan Banl<, VP·Retired
John W Gibson '74 EMgt • GPM Gas Corporation. VP
Michaell. Gi1l '70 CE • lamac Engineering Co .. Pres
Richard J, Gillette '65 EE • Gmene Group, Pres
Dale D Gilham '55 PetE · (R) Amoco Corporation. VP·Prod Tech & Svcs
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Mmk S (ilulvt'/rUl 7:) Cr • NIt'lltlU5t' Con .. tructlr,n, Owner
Cdr! W (il,l.,t'r '~J6 I I • Swrdrup ('nrporclt!oll. VP & I cllfw,'
Holll'1I11 ("I'l~l'l 61 U • fR) Soulhwt'o;tNn B,-,11 Corpor,ltinn, r xVI' Orer'IU0I15
,Julu' A (~h.s 'HO !-:ron · N,lUrms B,mk (Jrli.·X'I~, VP
hccic-rlck M Gl" ....c(}I·k 'S 7 1\'11 • (HI Ilellhburtnn, VP M<.Irlwlmg
J:dwlll C GC>I'1i'llhl1Hl <14 M<'II • (10 Unlwrs(ll Cytil)P" St(,t'l Cn DI~I Sill(·s Mgr
Ru~sdl I, (jold.Hntner '7M ('I • Ml'ICelllltl(' 8,mlt, VI' Cormllllnlc<111011~
Don.lld I (Jc.odrurn '611 [f • J) I, Cinocltwn (ilour Inc:, Own<'r
,J,lIm''i H (iOldr)fl '/)fo{ U • Cry'>t,ll 011 Cmnrdny, VP·Produttlol1
Wllliiun B ("jordrm72 LMyt • I{nllins IllIClig I 1,\11 I'l( 1l1lnl'lls, Inc, VI>
(i.lIY H ( ,0.,..1'11 7'f{ CL • ,I S Allwnci Constru{ 1101) Co , VI'
Rlch,H(1 W (lob;rh '51 Cerl • (R) Wileo Corpnrel1ion, Corp VP &: nLV (1M
,)('IOnll' ,I G()ve1(' 02 ML - Hlooms<i"h' I"xC<1vilhnq Co VI'
rllornclS W (,1<lhMn '67
Gr,lh,un. Prt'S
Paull (itrllllhch elf) ff • GI"mlich l'c,wcr, PH'S
f)ulIlInlc ,) C;I,II1<1 7'2 CI • SllIIJllwt Cir,l1lol & Yonley Illc VI' Opt'hllio11S
R(I,lll ,Jr'~I'ph (i',lIll 'HZ
B (i Cnl1sultmg, PICS
(i(,NgI' I (~rrlllt 'liH 1.1 • (R) Rlllkiing I \oehlt'b Sc'lit-s Inc FrI">
WlIll,l1l1 R {.r,llllh,un 67 1:1_ • WiIVC! T{'chllf)I()!JIC~, SrVp
(if'mgt' () Gr,I!'- ':>7 ()Cph • WilltOll "<Irk Dl'vt,lnplYll'nt C(. Inc pl('~
WIIII,11n B CiI,IY (>'1 ME - h,bmllh Inc VI'
Domlntc: A (iH"() ·tlo1 MI' • (R) SI'v.'mg M'lchlll\! $('IVN Supply, CliB
I.nut., (, (.1(,('0 77 MF · SI'Wlrl~1 M'lChllW Sl'IV & Supply, Pn's
P,lul W ("It ' I'Il, Jr
CF • (Rl MrC.lrlhy Firm Co , VI"
,Jlrnrnv R ,irl'f'r 'h9 (:1 • N"tUhll (If' .. Pllwlinl' Cornp,m~ or AIIll'ril'el, 1)11 Gel" C0l11101
Hob('rl II ( 'I C'gOlY '71 CI-_ • RII(; & A'oc,oclelte .. Inc Pnn
rli01llo1 .. (j (~rl':..I"'lllu2 MI_ • i1t1tlindn \'<:. Hl'll':ihelw. SrVP
l(l'VIlI Smt (lll\''>l'lnl'r 'R31.Mgt · (', & W 1,llghwl'ring Corp, VI'
lerry [_ (,rh'vt' 71 II • Fltcltic.ll Hl, ..ourn'" CompiHlY, PI('~ & Owner
DWIc1ld (' ',nfflll 'SO C{'rf • 1m Lll'ctrnni(" Product,> Inc VP [n~~r Mgr
MKh,wl (,'Iffm '7r) Pdf · ",mil 011(' Tl'x,\S. rtr.,t VP
{)elVld M (~lIfhlhb'1 C[ • Burn .. & Mr DOlll1ell. VI'
Wil! C,ligg'o, ,It '(,f> II • Mnbllr.1tho Inc Owner &. Pr\'s
1.(,lIllrlfd (ifLllll''> 'Id 1\:11 • Nt,bor., Ilnlhng USA Inc., VP
fl.lVlc! (' (;nInO! ,~)O MCI[ • 1\~H(l Tr.Hlsd,II.1 Corp. Pres
LIbert A ('rllll .. h'v 119 P(,II, • Phlklrl S('hln()~ Inc., A"sIVP [nit'lpll'l<lI10n
WIIII~ (, (Jllll~tlwl 'rlt> C[ • IIMIlnHtoll No COltelyou Inc PY{'s
Llhy,1 (jilt; '711 f.Mgl • Ohllk York 11(,,'IlIIH <md A C, Own(,1
McH1fr"d I. (,ro,>,> 'h!i f:I • t\ L I'.hrl<e & ('ompeHlY, VP
J)il1111,1 L (irolf'kl' ',c)tl M"tE • 0 C Dl'slyrl<; Inc, Pres
ChrL.,tophf'! H (lroVl''> 'h1{ CI. • SlldlillOIl &. Wilson, Inc VP
/).1111(,1 )\lr'lg,1Il (il(lvt's 'R4 Pdl • Ph'll'k WII,·Ii1\(.' Servic{' .. llw PI,-'!. & CEO
WIIII,IIIl It (,nll'1l\Villti 5H '-' • Ind"p('ndt'nl Offic(' M,lchtlW". Pws
Ldllcltdo ('.1110" '~Uill1df<ll'5 H:i Ml't!: • M'lqllt'~Ud S A f,;I)ir
I h'!ro I' (iuinl<11d"":' I CI'II • M,19111''''I.1
Pre"
S.lhMd ClMI Co ltK GM
Hoht'rI (' C;lIl1le '()I)
C.l1V Y ( ,UI1I1 Y) CI • RI"ck &: Vl',,!ch, I.XPcHt
Ocm,1 (i\ll1tllt'r '(,0('1 • R('chh'l. P'l'''' Lurope, Ahled, Mlddh.. Idsl
,Jnhn I (iusl,lfsOIl '71 CSci • AIIIl'dSlgn.llll1c Vi>
Ho~wl [ Cuvot 'r17 Chi · Illtl UllItHl'" Suppli('s Inc, PH'"
I.dw,ud / (IY!;:!", ·tl:~ M[ • H (iVge'x r:n91'~ I.qpl Co .. OWlH'I
AI<l1'Il (. II,lekt,t ill Mell • )\hQu,lv NOHls. VI' Lngrq
I1wIghll 11"felt hr, fl.1I • Industrj,11 I'ro(.'es'> I.lJulp (\), VI'
'/I'Urr'y,1 11,lf"1 k,llnp 7K I.M~t • Olin CI,rpor.,li(,n, I )il Cvclc' 1·lrO(' n(·du.\ioll

cr ·

cr- •

r,o
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cr .

("III DfJl.tn 11.lhn Hl Chr • fl.hl)oll1ll'lI nOlJ~I(I~ Corp Gf(lUP Mgl I:nglg
Il'10V W 11,lk(' (l'2/1.11 • (m Ll11h'lh Inc VP H & [)
I n'tI~'] Id~ A 11,IIII'I11<l1In60 Chi • So~thllll Corp Prt's
WlIll,1Il1 I 11'llkd1f'r~l, Ph()lJ2 MI'II • tnllnkTl1c)liolloll Cmp , V P·OpI'1 'ii' SPt~Ci'l!tV St(,pl [)jv
1.1'roy Ildll"lIlltln b.~ (j(,ph • Min S",\I,'I\ Inc, VI' Lxplor,lh()11
,IMIll'~ I Il.ullilllll1 'Il:, Mell • (,,'Ill'Vel Sk,'l I\rcc1 Mar loulldrv
I ,'WII'n('l' W ! 1'lIIlnlt'1 '7IIIMgl • 'li'Clll1l OrlhopedlC Prnduct!'> Inc VI' ()p,'r<lllon"
Wllh.lIll I 1I"lllml!r~ 7b MI • Chrv.,l"r CorP(Jhlllon, Mtll Mfttll.ll~lr9
Mirit,lI'l W 11,1111111011(\ b2 ('I" • f.gYP\I,trl ("nn, 11'1\' Co VP Stl\Jc!tll<l1 S"ll'S &: F.ngl
,1,1II1t" r< 11,1111 'SI II. · \).It,''ol'TV Owner
II,UIV ( II,ml, 'hi Chl-. • PPC Indu.,tlii' .. lillmd"lk>ll, Oil rnvirn, IllIh &. S,lft'IV
I "'un I.. H 11'"llrm '6S ChI- • f)](IIIIl1<'lIl<1!1011.\llnc Pfl'" oX OWlwr
.
II<Hlnhlnn 'HI II • VnM'lllW , VI'
eh,Hlt,,, K Ilcmt1d tl_r) Chi • Mobil Oil COIP01<IIIC'Il, VI> CllI'mic,ll..
Wilhelm I 11"I11W111cll1 HJ Lt • Viking !llHlg & l)('WIOPIIIl'lIt [nc P,,',>
I h SPI'1l'ot 11,It1~t'ntJ2 (~("'ph • (""'('l1tll1lon Mhw!'o ('oq)OI,IUrm, P'I'" ,'\i
)\IMk A11l11l'W II",b ... on Xi Chi • OpUCiwll1 111(; , BU..,lIll'"'' DvlpllIlll Mgr
J)ullolld D 11,lf(ltn 7h t...U. • fl.lurphy Ol[ lJ S r\. Int SrVP
1.11111'" n 11.1011011 '6l CI • (;111'1'11 I:I1QIlWI'1I118 CClIllIl<ll1V. VP
fl..lcHk i\l.lI1 II"'m~ I-l.:i IT • SCI I I\~llg & M,\tl'o.,l .. Tl'~tl1lg. Illl' VP
NOIIIl<IIl" 11,1111", ,JI 7,11 Nyt • UIll~tl'l. PI,lIll M.'nil~Wl
()h .... l'l I 11,1Ir1" hO 1\'11 • OrtOIl Pl'lro COlpn,,'ll0n, VP 0pl'I.llIon ..
Bolll'l! I ]I,Irl 70 ('\,r! • II' Huh'le'phnrw Cr" VI'
Wllh,11l1 V II,HtIH.II1 IIH Min i · (10 I"",bodv] [oldlng r~)llIp"IlV, Inc IxVr'
Iluqh W 11,1<,,'lthw ':,1) Chi • hl·\·dolll -li'xtlil' Clwl1li(,,1 ('0, Vl'lnn
11,,;01<1 n 11'1l11ll'11I 'Ilb ~1I • f\ 1\ Ch,lI1l"l' ('o1l111<1ny, VI ' ()pl'ldl!oll"
Anchc'w I 1\"11[,1'11 79 (~l!ol • S rs ('on,>ull.mt!'> I td SIVP
',r,'qllTv (I 11.1IIq 711 ('I • I ,IlVITClIllllt'nhll ('Ol1f('Ph 1m , PH''> & OWllI'l
R,II1t\,II,J II.HL'>Ct H3 f\ll'll • Chll,lYO f\1('t,III-"bm,ltm .. lnc (-lO
[),1111'" P II,Ul"II1<111 71 t-.11 • ';'{,ulh 1).1111. I wnhl'l ('0 Inc PI"S
rh(IIT1,IS f\1 11,IVIII'I' 71 ('r • Sluvt, 11,ltl"IY 1_11!lillt'l'r.. & I\rchlll'lh. I'rt·., &; CI:O
,I,ll II. B II'Wd£1l1 :)H CI • R,'I'''c' ('<In .. llu(I'''1\ COI11P,H'Y Inc: Pn'., ,'I" CI:O
Hov j) 11,11,''0 fir) I' • ()VlwtlC .. Inc Sr \"1'
l-r,lI1k C Ill'.ullnqton 7'2 t-.ktl, • N"I'llolh I (lllnciry COtl\p,lI\~" nil I'IOdUi t Hl'li"biil!y
11'lvld I I [,I.IIst 7:l LMqt • M (, IlHhl'ollh''i. PI(''' ,'\t
SI.lI1l,·v Ill>,lIlllc'.llol1, PI 'H:i {'I • 1'1 ('111~1111\.'(·I~, Plin 1),ltl
(((,Ill'11 \\ 111'cht (,~ f\1I • AIt.'nlnnq M,ll hlllt, & I ,lb. Inc PII'" i\: ('1:0
,\uqu"ll J h.', k ,Ir '11 Cl • R\(I~j\'wlx)d Sh'l!II'"hrlt<ll(Jr Pll"
(;\'\"Irll 1I,'UI'tiv ()' n • StOl.·, M,\1,II<J"IVI.h -'" \.Vf)1f\Wlq, SIVP
J).lVld ..\ I it'lll' 7711 - ,\[>1 (iroll!, 1m \,p f n~lm'l'rlllg

SI,'vt'1l Crflly
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roo

H,'ubell (' I" lin 1"11.;1'<11 • B,lIlk Orh'liox.l'> \'P
()('1Hlb (, 111'1,11'1 71 CI • I It,d M IUlh N SIlI1~ VP
('J'lh'I1~'~' ,I 111,111'\ 7711 • I .;, Ptl\~\'l ('fllJmr.l1toTl,l'xVI'

,1,11111'" \\' 11.'lIwl'H\' 71 Chi · JIIIII'S. ll1I1'11 N, ('("l('I"·1. J\llt
'\Ithur 'IN 11\'lwl~i :lO Chi • Lthvi I. ''''1101<111011, VP PI.lllllUl~
H.md,11I1 1I-,,<lI'I.,hol ,~J (1,\1 • I"I'rnpl'I,'!IHI' ('ontlOl "iv.,h'IIIS Inf PH'"
( Il ) H(' ,ln 'c l
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Oon I, Ilendcrsoll '59 CE • Contccll Conslruction Products Inc , Prc~
L,lITY l Ilendwn 73 MInE - Englnecrlng Surveys & Services, Pre'>
Hobert 1. l-Il'1lgl'l '73 ME • Rogl'ls Healing & A C. O ..... ner
BUlnt'l\e IIt'nry '46 MmE · (R) Arcala N<lUonal. Pres·Arcala Redwood Div
Chill II's I. HenlV b6 EF - TIll' Tr,m"pnr1clllon Group Inc., VP Penplc Movers System
,Jdmes M I h.·nty64 ME • P~rjenrll'1 Energy Inc .. MgT
Ronald P II('nsnn 'M EF • AlllolTlClllon Group, Owner & FoundN
Jowph l I Ii:pp "48 Mt,tE • S B Inlt'TnCllionlll, VP
51('phl.'l' ,J, I 1l'lme,n '70 ME · C R Bilrd Inc" Pres· Critical Care f)iv
Hobert R H enell'31 R H Herrell all & GdS Prop, OWlwr
Thomils A 11{'I'fmMn '50 C[ • (R) Zurheide,l len mann Inc StVP
Wllhcl1TI A 11('Hmann ·4.!l ZUlhcldc Hcrrmilnn Inc .. ExV?
Coul,J Ill'umilnn '58 C[ • (R) Ileum.mn Consl Co .. Pres
Georgl' 1 Hlbb.lrd '72 EMgt · McDonnell Oouglas Corp_, f)iv OiT·lnt'1 Bus Dev
.J,"m'~ M Illybl'l' '6b ME • ArthUl J Gdlltlght'l & Co,Dallas, Pres
Alllt'II,J. Illggin,> ':)0 GCiph - (R) NL InduMnes & Kronos Corp Mgr,Mining & Development
Elmer W 1-liII OIJ I .Mgt • BOl:!1119 Prt'ci':iion Gl!M, Prt'~
!1 <1Il1( W 11111 '5A CE · Wrighl & A,>soc Inc, VP
Mirh<H'1 J I hlhney{'"\ '6 1 MI' • Alcoil Vinyl Windows, VP & GM
,John II ... rnldn I 1I[ly '~4 CE • IlIlty QU{llTit's Inc .. Pres
St('plwil F I hmrnelJ 70 CF • COIlSUnWfS IIlinoi" Wall.!T Comp.lny, VP,IL f)ivislon
Ll'O Ilindmi1n '52 ME • (R) Delta Asph.,lt, VI'
DOIl<lld S I flnl' '69 ME • GeneTcll Motors Corporallon. GM I.andslng AUlo Div
Hlro R. I hr<l1li.Uldelnl '5~ EF • (R) Pitney Bowl'::i Inc, GpVP-Bus Sy~ Inll
Ilenn<ln R Ilirner '70 I\E · Diem<lkel~ Inc .. VP·Oir of North f\nlt'lic<1 Operations
HQbl'lt t-: Hodgl' '60 EE • (R) Natural Gtl'j Pipeline C(lmpan~ of ArnCTiciI. SrVP·Gas Supply
,John L ! lodges '61 ML • Owens Bro(.'kw,lY Glass Cont,)lnt'l'5, VP & GM
,Iohn P<lYI11~']" Il odgsol1 "82 MI • Coca Cola Company, VI' PlannIng & Indus! Engrg
,),11111.'<; W Il oci,>cher '4~ P(;:tF • (R) Shcm.'lnllt Nahoni.11 Corp_, VI'
AIM ,J Ilrll'lwr ':~6 CerE · (R) Iloelll" A"soci.lles, Inc CEO & CIlB & Cn .. 1t
J. Cil'wld Iltlft'r '59 ChL • Ldcll'dl.' GelS Comp<.I1lY, VP·Op~r'lll()nS
,John R Ilob '7:i CE · Helll' Constnlclion Inc .. VP
Chi;ll!l' .. R Iloffman '5:-> CE • (R) Texaco, Pres·Texaco Plpl'line Inc
VictOI .J !Ioffmann '60 GGph • Industri,,1 MMcrials, Proccs'>ing Owrwl
PhIlip It I log\!. ()oil CF • Bookl~r AsS()'iiltI'S Inc, ExVP & Mgr·FilcllHy Div
,Joe A ! lohman '65 C[ • Allen & 0 Ildl<l Inc. VP-Conslruction
l'irnothy J Iiolcomh '79 cr • Holcomb l oundation Enginl'crlng, VP
Douylcls L. Iloil'i1 '65 CE · Wdlson & Ilusltey Conslluct1on, VP
AlI,l!) D. Iiolid.ly '5!i ChE • r.lnnland Industrll's Tcch, ()il I .nglg
DilVid K IIUlle1rld,.Jr '7X Ch[ • Anhl'uSl'r-Busch Companit':. Inc, R<!s(,<lrch MgrCorp Rsrch &. Dvlpmnt
G<lrY Ricl1clrd Iiollilnd '64 ~1E • Iloll<,nd & Assoc\(ltes, Owner & Mi.II)aging Pdrl
rhomils A Ilolrnc~ '50 MinF · H Ingcr ..oll Rand Comp<1nv, PU."i & CEO & ChR
[ric M ! lolt '70 CL • [nvironm<:nlal Design Paltnership, PMt
Vlnccnl f f 10ltn1<1nn '~2 ME • Pnst Dlspalch Dislributorshlp, OWlll'r
W"ncn 0 I looks '5H MinE · Willi<tms & Companv, Prt'~
Or I.ewis R IlooV<'T '72 FF • AMP Inl' , Div., VP··Signal Triln<; Prod Grp
Dc WIIltcHIl I. I-hml '59 [ I. • )\1kwWi1VC Appl Group, VI'
Michrlcl R Ilcm:ilev "10 CE • Blac\( & Ve.llch, I~rt
Gor<hm fl Hl,uf '6C) CE • ! I !! Houf & Sons Contractors, Pres
Tllnolhy,J Iioughton '(~ ME • Illltchinson 10ul1dry Producls. Pres & Owner
Jos('ph W Ilowcrton '3R Metl • 1m AT&T Cio?t) Wrk .. Mgr
Emil C ! Irb'lcek '52 Cel [ • MtlTsh & Mcl,<mmm, Assl VI'
D,wid C Ilsi.1 '72 Chem • W,1,>lon Ph.lInMccullCilk VP-Produci Dl'V
CIIIY Medlin I lub,lch 'R4 Psyc • Hubilch Group Inc .. Prt'~ & CEO
1I,II"OId ()\'<In Iluber 'btl CF • Ilt>ndon Fngineering & A~soc , Pres &. CEO
Scott R Iluchingson 'HO f\1I • Blyson Cunsulting & A~~OCi,\lt'~, Inc PH~S
ClhlrI\,S I. Iludsnl1 '11~ (R) Ilud!">on CIll'111iccll Co PfI!S
IIMold I I hlHIH''' '67 C[, • HhutilSl'[ &. Assoc Inc.. VP
W H (Bob) IILI~lhes '4<) C(;!r[ • (RI Mid Contltwnt Scientific, P't'S & Founder ("72}
ChMks M Ilun ..cl '72 FE • Choicl' Sv"tcms Inc PH'S & 1-()und\'1
,J HichMd Ilullt '50 GGph • lR) J R1ChMd Hunt & A ..SOC'. Pr\'s
Dr Olvllll' ]I unt('r. ,h 'hn Ccrf • A P Gwt'n Indu~tltl's Inc VP Rl'scaTch
I Rubl'rl (i Ilunkr '50 PetE · Mull(·1t !Iunlt'l Co , Prt's
Mlchal'l [) Ilur.. t '74 CE • f\.1cCmlhy, Prl'S &. COO
Robl'll J Ilurlt. Sr '69 CF - Iluru Filbric,lllng Corp, Prl'';
P':lUI A Ilw;t.,d 6S CE • Burns &. )\1<"Oorllll'II, VP
H(,h\'n I" IluSII)l1 '('d Fl- • Crl'ck'lIcc Sysll'mS Corp, VP Tl'SI T<.'chnology
Gl!rald I. IlulChll1s 72 ME · Ilu!chins Co, COIP VP
G,lry I. IllJlchl~nn '7ll cr • C.,sl\'l. Ilnu<;l'r & I-Iutchi<ion Inc, VP
ltlw'lrd P Il ut')on. Jr '74 CE • NotIon & Schrmdt Consulting Engr:.. VP
GOldotl R IIYiltt(,O CE • 1\ll'ppel II'lhn N 'lyaH Consulting rl1gl~, Pres
I\l'vln M,lrk II<lOll'') '0:3 Ml'IE • Rokwdl Industrtcs. Prl;'s
Wilh,,,n ,J IIt'r '73 [ [ • TIll' lag.,n Co
S I H'd 1<;,l,1CS 'S<.) [F • (H) M"pco, PH'"
T,"lf M ,j"bl'l '~2
,J"bt'r [ngHll'('rulg Consultmg. Pr\'!'> & Owner
Brl,,,, I .1.,ri{<iOn '7J Mf • S,ll\,lih' 'l\·chnology Inc , VP·~.llt·~
Robt'tt A ,1,I('k"on 'S7 Pd[ •
Drl's'>\'l Intillstril'~. Prl.'s·GUllwrson AVA IIi\:
Willi,,,,, V ,'.1(ks()ll 'btl rr . /llll'l'itcn & I\ssoc. Pr,ls
o'-\I\IHIl ,J .1<It"obsm<:!Yl'r '62 CE • ,J S Albt'rld Construcllon Coo, VP·Opl'r,l1iorh
N.,th"n I)<wid
'41 )\kl[ • (R) Colmf.,o;t CnmJX'lny, VP,S'lles & Consulial)t
f),-'IIn1s I ,1"q~1 '70 ME • Delhi (~'I" Pipdllll' Corp_ VP Rl'gl<11hll Mgl
01 .llll·I'I\ .1.Hnt'') A~ GGph • m)1 IIgh Indu'>tril's, Veh
,krl'1l11,'h .J.I111I\'50n hi FE · ,JillnTl'"nn Corp PrC's
R1ChMd R .J,\lII~ ("It'\ ME • WIIIi,lIn l~,o ,I\.: 1\.,so(.' Inc .. Prt':'
R(,ll,)ld II J"nsc'll '7Q FF • ()"Rric-n p")(t' ..,, Cnnlrols. VP Sille"
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\\',Iltl'r B ,J,IIl"c.-.'1l 'b~ M£. • Qu"h" IncoTllor'lt('d, [)lr-QuIlhtv Ao; .. ur<\1\(.'\'
MlIIsh,lll" ,il,(fl'ro;,1Cl Mmf • ,J NOli & GelS, VP
Robert () ./1'l1kLllS ';-,3 0: • (R) Jl'nklll~ & t\.,.,t,clatl's Inc ehA
R Ct'IIl' ,1,'n..,\'1) 70 fMyt • I\oh'r.lIl1l·C Mlnlng Co, VP.Mlg
Mkh,.wll Jt'H1/IH' '10 CF • HI SI"t(' Ullhhl'S Co., Prl's & Co l'"('Iundn (,92)
[).wld I .lohn br) Chf • Ft'dc.-.'f,l\ LXPh''>'> COl"pO\"l1on, M,I1l,lgIIIg nil
K('mt.l ,I .lnhn ..on 7,'1, r"Yf - Community r\l'holl of (ih'.11l'l Ind ..'n.,p{lli~. VP Opt'r.lllons
I ,HTV (, ,Inhnsoll 70 EMgl • Nl'llh Amt'r Computt'r EqUIpment. PII;'S
Rlch.nti.l ,Iohnson 'S3 Mr • ":'v ..I,'1\1S I" nh.HlCCnll'nl COlP ExVP

l)"il' 1\ ,'ohml()II 'hJ C\'IE • rR

l..umll<\lIon~

Inc. vr

AI,1n W,IVIll' ,Inlll'~ 7'2. IT - \I,'n \\ •• Iont's & A ....sor Ph'"
eh,nll'" M JIlIH'S 72 l-j'. • I l'lIlI"" Cmp ()ir Rus Dl'V & Ln~rg SV("
[J"vid I~ .Iolles 7l ChE • now CIll'rmr ,II (ompilnv, fllVlTO M~lr
Don W ,IPllI'" 't>il f\1~ • f\.1"".1 I"ngllw"rin9, VF' & ~191 Hunhvtll(,Opt·ltlU(l11 . .
£)1 J n,lIHl'I.hltl~,,> '71 rhv' • NIChols Rl's\.',I1Ch Corp Corp VP
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RLchard L. Jones '66 MetE " CRC-EvClns Automatic WeJdlllg. Pres

Ronald G Jones '81 EMgt .. Strange and Coleman Inc .. VP-S"les
Vernon T Jones "53 CE .. (R) Williams Companies [nc .. Pres

Walter T Jones "37 CE .. (R) Rio Grande Steel Products, Owner
Oliver A Jorcke '50 ME .. (R) Colcord·'Nlight Machinery & Supply Co" ExV? & MgT r"lach Tool Div
Michael W. Joshua 75 EMgt .. J M Product.s Inc"~ Pres & GM
Vincent R Jozwiak '69 ME .. Jozwiak ConSUlting. inc .. Pres
George J. Juenger '49 CE .. Majestic Iron Works, Pres

Gregory L ,Julian 70 CSci .. The Second SIOty. Pres
C. Stephen Jungers '66 EE .. Westinghouse Electric Corp .. VP
RonC'lld B, Kabler '81 EE " Transcrypllnlemationa1. VP·Engrg
Thomas A Kahle '73 EE .. SchacHer Electric, SrV?
Gene E. Kalhom '67 ME .. Watlow Electric Mfg Co .. SrVP-Sale$ & Mar1,eting
Thomas E. I<alin '57 ME • Black & Veillch, Managing Dir & CEO
Herbert S. Kalish '43 MetE · (H) Hertel Cutlll1gTechnologie5lnc" VP-Tech & Int'l Dir
OhverW Kamper'" '35 CerE · Indresco Inc" Mgr,Mng Dept ri!. H<lrves & Walker
Louis S Karably 72 GeoE • Law Engineering & EnVironmental Services, VP-Gov't Srvc Dlv
Tuncer Karakun '60 CE • Karakun-Bakay Con51 Ltd, Pres
Alan F Karberg '68 CE • Paric Corporation, VP
R Joe Kasten '66 MetE · Oregon Steel f.'lills Inc, VP-Quality & Metallurgy
Raymond 0 I<aslen '43 CE • (R) Armco Steel Company Foundation, National Sales Mgr
James R Kauten, M.D. '74 EE • Peachtree Cardio & Thoracic Surgeons, Part
Harlan L Kebel '56 MinE · Hartce Rooring Co., VP-Mt1Oufacluring
Robert L, Keiser '65 EE • Oryx Energy Company, CEO
Ronald E. Kelley '71 EE • MCI Communications Corp., VP·Engrg
William F Kennedy. Jr '71 ME · Factory Mutual Engineering, Mgr-Operations
Nevada A Kent, 111 '53 CE • (R) HBE Corporation, VP-Opel'ations
William E I<eohane '70 CE • Steeitech BUilding Products Inc., Pres
Thomas E. Keman '71 EE • National Steel Corporation, Sr Mgr Engrg
James W I<en '41 EE · R Rent All Plaza Inc .. Pre5 & Secratarv & Founder ('61)
.
Gerald J Kettler '65 ME • Air Engineering & Testing, Pres
John L Key '73 MtnE • CominCQ limited, Mgr-Polaris Operations
Thomas D. Kina5 '51 MinE · (R) Kopplin & Kinas Co" Pres
Robert H Kinder '57 EE · McDonnell Douglas Corp .. VP-Gov Prog Dev
Joseph J, Kinsella '79 ME • Bribec, Inc, Pres & Owner
Jeffery C. Kipp '81 f'..1E • C..LR Inc.. VP-Operations
Leonard C. Klrberg '66 CE · Homer & Shifrin Inc., Pres
Kenneth C. Kirkland. Jr. '65 ME • ~1LC, Pres
Gregory J. Kirmeyer '70 CE • Economic & Engr Services Inc VP
Michael D. Kim '77 CE • Code Consultants Incorporated. PrinCipal
John F. Kirse, Jr '58 CE • M & K Products. VP
Robert B Kitchen '86 GeoE • Robert B Kitchen ASSOCiates, Pres & Owner
Lowell F. Klassen 'SO EE • Power In Control. Pres
lIVing Klaus '50 CerE · Excelco International Inc., CEO
John P Klorer '84 ME • Klorer Sales Company, Pres & Co-Owner
John R Klug, Jr '66 ME • Customer Communications Group, Inc, ChB
John R. I<napp, Jr '58 ChE · Zinc Corp of America, SrVP-Operations & Site Mgr
Carol Ann Knauff '78 EMgt· AT&T, VP-Sales
James L Knearem '53 ME • Grindsted Products Inc., Consultant
David I Kniepkamp '84 EE • Kniepkamp Engr Co Inc,. Pres & Owner
Kevin J Knocke '86 EE • Dickherber Electric Inc., GM
Patrick J. Knoll 73 EMgt • Spectrolite Consortium Inc., VP & CFO
David E I<oehler '75 MetE · Casting Impregnators Inc., Pres
Kent P Koenemann79 CE • Tarlton Corporation. VP
Hemlan L. I<oesterer '61 CE • Drilling Smvice Co., ExVP
Arthur A Kohlberg '72 ME · Anheuser-Busch Companies Inc" Mgr-Project Engrg Grp
Robert C. Koh!1eppel '61 ME • Black & Veatch, ExPart
Joseph A Kolasch '55 ChE • Birch Stewart Kolasch & B1rch, SrPart
Richard A Kolaz '69 EE • SystemAire, Inc., Pres
John Andrew Komlos "85 CE • ARCO Construction Co" Inc" VP-Bus Dev
Richard J, Konrad '58 EE • IBM, Dir-WAS for IBM Micro Electronics
Dennis N Kostic '70 MinE · Arch Mineral Corporation, Pres-Loan Mtn Proces5ing Inc
Mark D. Krahenbuhl 79 CE· Samson Resources. VP-Exploration
James H. Kramer '78 EE • Music Biz Enterprizes, Mgr-MIS
Ralph H Kramer '66 EE • Bank of America, Dir
Karl L. Kraus '50 ME • Karl Kraus Const Co., VP
Kraig G . I<reikemeier '63 ME • Sverdrup Corporation, Pres·Sverdrup Facilities Inc
Marlin F Krieg '55 PetE · (R) Oilfield Research Inc., Pres
Edward A Kriege '63 ME • ED M Consulting Engineers SrVP
Joseph F Krispin '54 CE • (R) J S Alberici Con$tnlclion Co., VP
William H. !<roeger '75 CE • Kroeger Construction Co ..lnc. Pres
Jack B. Krone '62 ME • I<rone & Associa tes Owner
Walter L. Krudv..~g '60 ChE • BASF Corporation, Dir-Mftg
Daniel G Krueger '79 ChE • Cassani & Krueger Enterplises Inc. , Pres
Michael R. Krueger '76 EE • McCalihy Blgd Co., VP
Lawrence G, Kruse 73 ME • Murphy Company, VP
Kenneth L Kuebler 70 CSci • Hospital Industry Data In$IHule, ExVP
James M Kuenz '70 ChE • IMI Cash Valve. SrVP-Marketing
Gordon L l<ummer70 EE • S"chs Elec Co., As:oIVP
li-Jen DaVid Kuo79 MinE · Inti Energy Corp., VP
Robert J Kupsch '51 MinE · (R) Asarco Incorporated, VP-Operations
John V La Grasse '70 CSd • CiticorpCitibank, VP & Dir-Info Systems
R L. Lamb '84 EMgt • Empire District ElectriC Company, Pres
Donald B lambert '69 EMgt • Fisher Control5 1nt Inc., Dir-Wolldwide Account
James E. Lambert, Jr. '69 ME • Anheuser·Busch Companies Inc .. Oir-Engrg Inll
Scott David Lampert '83 PetE · Devonian Energy, Pres
Robert G. Landers '57 CE • (R) Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America, AsstVP-Engrg Landers
Gregory A Lang '78 MinE · Homestake Mining Company. GM
Stephen A Lang '79 MinE · Santa Fe Pacific Gold Corporation , VP & GM-TlNin Creeks Mine
Robert C. Lange '37 ChE • (R) Frank B Powell Lumber Co" Pres
John P Lappington, Jr. '69 EE • Electronic System Productions. Pres
Samuel J. LaPresla '65 MetE · Skamol Group, Pres-Skamol Inc
Clifford K Larsen '62 ChE • Hershey Foods Corp Fund. VP-Mktg
Dennis W larson '73 CE • CentrallL Builders of AGC. ExVP
M Owen lasker '65 MetE · Fahnestock & Company, VP-Investments
Harry T Laswell. II '78 Phys • InteICorp" Dir-Markcling
James S, Latham '65 CE • Black & Veatch, Sr Part & Regional Mgr
Richard D. Laughlin 75 CE · Midwest Testing Inc., Pres
Mr John F. Lauletta '67 GGph • Drexel Oilfield Services Inc .. Pres
Neal L Lawson '59 MetE · (R) Alcoa, Prog Mgr-Advanced f.1fg Tech
Palmer A lawson '64 EE • Doe Run Company, VP-Systems & SeIVices
Vernon R Lawson "48 EE • Allgeier Martin & Assoc. Inc, Pres
Paul H Leaver "76 EMgt • Ratlron Structures Co .. LLC VP
Walter P Leber '40 MinE · (R) Harza Engineering Company, VP
Jerome M Lebo '67 CE · Peak Financial Corp, ExVP-lnvestments
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Gary M Lee '7 1 CE • Archer Engineers, Pre$
,John R L ee, III '7 1 PelE • Phillips Petroleum Company, VP-P"nhandle of GPM Gas Corp
Wilham R. Lee '81 EE • AZX International Corp., VP
Geary L Leger '63 EE • Cirrus Logic Inc, Dir-Engrg
Kurt MaHhew Leiber '9 1 ME · Manufaclurir,g Co , VP
Dale W L eidy '6 1 ME· Owens-lllinois, Inc., Corp VP
Jimmy C. Lemon , III '61 EE • Jim Lemon Construction, Pres
Charles E. Lemons '6 1 ME • Black & Veatch, Sr Part
Robert G. Leon<)rd '77 CE • The Gatesworth at One McKnight Place, Oil'
Arthur Y. Licmg '70 EE • AutomClted Intelligent Systems, ExVP-Managing Dir
WilllClm R Ugon '63 CE • PAL Health Technologies, Inc., Pres
Deryl L lill '87 GeoE • Deryl Lill COIlSt Services, Pres
Craig A lindquist '70 CE • L.:1ndmark Contract Management, Inc., VP
John A Lindstrom '73 CSci • Zephyr Manufacturing Co" Pres
Stephen M Linnemann '73 CE · EnVironmental Science & Eng Inc., VP
Milan Lipensky '53 GGph • L ebanon Building Supply. Pres
Jerold K LIttlefield '58 CE • General Rail Corporahon, ChB
Barrett T Lltzsinger '83 CE • Mt Hope Cemetery & Mausoleum. VP
Gerald W Loesch '70 CE • Bldg & Home Inspect Cnslnts. Inc., VP
Mark A Logomasini '84 ChE • Westem Separations. Owner & Pres & Founder ('89)
George L, Long '63 EE • BWR Industrial Controls Inc., Pres
Emest P. Longerich '5 1 EE • Sen$ol'S Data DeciSions Inc., VP
James F Longshore, Jr. '56 EE • (RI McDonnell Douglas Corp., VP-Staff
Christopher J, L oll '75 CE • J S Alberici Construction Co., VP-lndustrial
Alan C. L oughrige '69 EMgt • Analysts International Corp, VP
Walter H , Lovell, III '76 CE • CCL Construction Consultants, VP
John R LoviH '70 CSci • Rational Software, SrVP-Field Operations
Elmer L Luehring '55 EE • Joslvn Hi Voltage Corp, Tech Dir
William L. Luth '71 CE· Fred MLuth & Sons, Pres
John M . Lutz 70 ME • Ash Grove Aggregilles, Inc .. Pres
John B. Lynch '69 CE • GLHN Architects & Engineers, Inc Prln & Oir-Civil Engrg
Franci5 0 Lyons '50 CE • (R) KelT-McGee. Pres-Engr Svcs Div
Patrid, J, Lyons '73 EMgt • Protection Mutual Ins Co .. Disl Mgr
Robert 8. Lyons '59 ChE • Aerojet-GeneraICorp., VP-Business Dev
Glenn J. Mabie '79 ME • Mabie Vac-Fonned Plastics, Inc " VP
Terry L Macalady '57 EE • Cooper Industries Inc" Dir
Ronald EdWin M"ckey '86 CSci • Distribuled Systems lnt., Pres
George Madura '52 CerE · Alcoa Industrial Chemical5. Refractory Mkt Dev Mgr-Int'!
Arnold W. Maddox '55 ME • (R) McDonnell Douglas Corp, Di -Eng Laboratories
Dennis D, f'..1adigan '59 MetE · (R) General Motors Corporation, Dir-Customer Systems
Louis M, Maggs '65 ME • S.R.S. Crisafulli Pres
William H. Magruder '49 MetE · (R) Union Carbide Corp., Managing Dir
Simon A Mahanna '70 CE • Prof Builders of St Louis, Pres
Gerald E Maher ' 71 CE • Morrill Const Co .. VP
William J, Main '50 EE · (R) McCallister Equip Co., VP
Kenneth C. M<lise ' 74 EE • MSC Inc .. Pres
Stephen G Majors '71 ChE • Major A orida Enterprises Inc., Pres
Steven J, Malcolm '70 CE • Wi1liilnls Field Selvices Company, SrVP & GM
Carlos Mallol '82 EMgt • FL Roads Co., VP
Darrel A. Mank '69 EE • Cirrus Logic Inc., VP & GM-Portable Products Div
Herman Mansfield '47 MetE · Bennett Heat Treating, Sales Mgr
Donald A. Manson '68 CE • GenCon, Inc., VP
James R. Marcellus '71 H isl • Phelps County Bi'lnk, VP
Randall S. March '82 GeoE • Golder Associates, 1nc., Program Mgr-Engrg
Juan C. Marquez '63 GeoE • Oficina Tecnica Ing. Pres
Theodore T Marsh, Jr. '67 EE · Two In Communications, Pres & CEO
Anthony K Martignon '62 CE • TDK Business Brokers, Pres
Carl D. Martin '64 CE • Griner & Schmitz Inc" Pres
Stanley O. Martin 'SO EE • T hermal Electronics. VP-Operations
Charles G. Marvin '69 EMgt • The Refractories Institute, ExVP
Daniel E Maschmann '72 CE • Buescher Frankenberg Associates Inc .. Pres
Remo A Masiello '67 GGph/Geo • Environmental Resources Inc., Part
Donald G, Mason '63 CE • (R) Wallace & Tieman VP-Manufacturing
Kim I. Mastalio '70 ME • Black & Veatch. Part
Walter A. Mathews '48 EE· (R) Cooper Industries Inc., (MO) VP-Tech Serv-Bussman Div
Don D f.1atson '52 GGph • Matson Energy Co., Pres
Hollis C. Matteson '54 ME • Burns & Roe Construction Grp Inc .. Pres & COO
Charles D. May, Jr. '63 EE • Tran s Chem Market Mg!"
Ralph W. May '49 EE • REF Johnson Co .. VP-Systems Mktng/Retired
Robert l. Mayse '57 EE • Pinnacle Consultants, Pres
Odis L. McCallister, Jr. '49 ME • McCallister Equip Co" Pres
Gregory D. McClain '72 EMgt • John Deere Engine Works, Mgr-Quality & Materials Engrg Srvcs
John L. McClinton '55 CerE · The Burns & Russell Co., VP-Tech Selv
Harry T. McCollum '83 EMgt • Industrial Networks Systems Corp .. Pres
Michael W McCom"s '69 ME • Bums & McDonnell, VP
Patrick J, McCown '74 CE • J E Dunn Construction Comp..,ny, VP
Robert F McCrae '68 EE • Gorman & Zevada SA , 01 -Sales
Leon E. McCr"ry '7 1 EMgt • Dynavac, Pres
Edward G. McDonald '64 ME • Town & Country Bank, ExVP
Ranney Vl McDonough '66 CE • McDonough Engr Corp, Pres
MIchael E. McEnery '85 EE • McEnery Automation Corp, Pres
William G McEvilly '51 GGph • (R) Chumard & McEvilly Part
Vernon T McGhee '42 MinE · (Rl Phillips Petroleum Company, Mgr-Planning & Dev
Donald R McGovern '58 ME · McDonnell Douglas Corp" VP & GM-Product Affordability
Gilbert R McKean '62 CE • Breckenridge Material Corporation, Pres
Jeffrey W McKee '82 EMgt • Building System & Servlce$, VP-Engineering Sales
Ralph E. McKelvey '48 ME • (R) The Timken Company, VP-Engrg & Rsrch & BofD
Wilham A. McKenny, III '72 CSci • N E."f. Federal Inc., AFNET Program Oir
Howard J. McLain '64 ME · Durkee-French Foods Inc, SIVP-Operations
Gene McLaughlin '6 1 ME · Hagedorn & Gannon Co .. Inc., PIes
T Michael McMillen '67 CE • Shannon & Wil50n. Inc., Dir-Marketing & Sr Associate
William L. McMorris. [I[ '55 MinE · Coal & Minerals Processing Inc, Pres
Clifford C . McMullen '67 CE • Roy Jorgensen A5soda tes, Mgr-Maintenance Services
Gerald 0 McMultrey '62 CE • Huffman Bridge & GrClding Inc., Pres
Phihp W. McNeal '76 ME · Morgan GlJaranty Tru5t Company o( NY, VP
Dr Daniel G McNicholl '80 CSci • Whirlpool Corp, VP-Info Systems
Michael M McRae '62 EE • H owmet Corp., Oir·M(g Tech
Ch ris J McReynolds '84 MelE • JP Morgan, VP
Bryan P McWeeney '72 AE • Boatmen's Bank VP
Roger 0 Meadows '60 M E • Reeves International, Technical Dir
Arthur R Meenen '46 CE • (R) Sverdrup Corporation. MgT-Spec Str
William G. Mei$ler '76 CE • Pike Coun ty Coal Co., Pres
Manuel J Melchor '63 CE • Gunther-Nash Mining Const Co., Pres
RIchard A Meloy'77 CE • Norton & Schmidt Consulting Engrs, VP
Jose L Mendoza "84 CerE · REFMEX , S.A de C. V Mgr-Rsrch & Oev
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Edward F Merkel '61 CE · Commerce Contracling Corp " Pres
Dale R Merrell '67 CE · Artic Slope Consulting Group, VP-Engrg
Richard \V Merritt '66 MetE · A.J , Oster West, Inc , VP & GM
Larry D. Men-y '71 EE • Union Eleclric Company, Dist Mgr-CapitaJ & Lakeside Dists
Allen W Mesl,an '61 ME · Louis Meskan Brass Foundry. VP
David A. Meskan '52 MetE · Louis Meskan Brass & Aklminum Foundry, Pres
Hermann A Metz '70 EMgt • 1< P Wcsspling, Pres & Owner
Suzanne Grace Metzner '91 EE • Procter & Gamble, GM
Dale A Meyer '65 ME • AUoyd Co Inc., Pres & CEO
Jerry L , Meyer '65 EE • Tamko Asphalt Products Inc" GM-Roofing Plant
Gerald L Meyr 76 EMgt • Paragon Trade Brands, VP-Mftg & Engrg
Henry E. Midden, III '69 EE · Mansfield Electric Co, Pres
Leo W Midden '70 EE • Mansfield Electric Co., VP
Thomas O . Miesner '75 EMgt • Conoco Inc. Mgr-Transportation
Gerry Millar '81 GeoE • Milbor-Pila Inc.. VP
Frank S MiJlard '37 MinE · Petrophvsical SeJvices Inc .. Pres
AlbeIt R Miller, III '69 EMch Maxto~, VP-Product Dev
Donald G. Miller '65 ChE • Oxidental Ch emical Co., Business Dir
Fred J Miller, Jr '49 CE · S M Wilson & Co" SrVP
Harold C. Miller '39 EE • (R) Super-Cut Inc, VP
Herbert W. Miller '57 ChE • (R) Texaco, Dir-Enviro Hlth & Slty
J. Ronald Miller '64 ChE • Procter & Gamble, VP-Procter & Gamble Worldwide
Me James G. Miller, ][ '38 MinE · Renton Coil Spring Co.. Dir-Sales
John J Miller '80 ChE • Danisco Ingredients [nc., VP
Karl D. Miller '64 CerE · Gerber Plumbing Fixtures, Pres·Vitreous Chis Oper
Richard J , Miller '67 CE • Damco Paving Corp , Pres
Steven B. Miller '77 EMgt • Standard Elec Steel Casting, Pres
Robert M Mills '67 EE • Munger Co Inc., ExV?
Terry L Mills '6 1 MetE · Paine Webber, Asst Mgr & VP-Investments
Robert J. Milne '73 CE • John Brown Inc .. VP-Construction
Robert L Miodunski '72 ME • United Coin Machine, Pres
Kenneth A. tvlirly '70 AE • Boeing Company, Regional Dir-Inll"l Bus
Royd L. Mitchell '68 ME • Rader Companies, Dir"Engrg
Robert C. Mitchell '78 CE • Frank C Mitchell Co., Pres
Steven C. Mitchler '83 CE • H S Construction Co., E:NP
Harold G Moe A8 CE • (R) Ahlers"t-1oe & Assoc Inc,. VP
Robert P Mohalley 71 EMg;: · AT&T. VP·Strategic Planning & Inn l\'l klg
Dr Juan F Mojica '74 Phys . Nemak. VP-Total Quality
Jung K. Mok '60 MinE · Ralph M Parsons Co,. VP
J, Dale Montgomery, Jr. '71 EMgt · DMA Environmental. Pres & PE & Owner
John W. Moore '57 CE • (R) Exxon Company USA. Mgr of Tech Svc Dept
Ronald R Moore '70 ME · General Motors Corporation. Dir"Engrg fj- Chevrolet Div
Devin Anton Moose '83 CE • Patrick Engineering Inc .. VP
Victor M, Morales Aguilar '56 MinE · Grupo Comercial Vim S,A.,ChB & CEO
Donald E. Morgan '62 CE • Williams Brothers Construction Inc .. VP-Projecis Mgr
James J Moriarity 'SO ME • Spirco Enviromentallnc .. Dir-Engrg
Armisla J MorriS '70 Engl · JTM Corp., VP
Robelt D. Morris 74 EMgt • 3D International, SrVP
Jose A Moscoso '73 MinE · Cemento PanamCl SA, GM
Jonathan T. Motherwe!! '74 CE • Dames & Moore Inc .. VP & GM
Chester L. Moutrie '68 CSci • Intercim Corporation, VP Engr & Customer Serv
Richard W Mudd '76 CE • Standard Testing & Engineering, VP
Andrew P Mue!!er 'Sl ME · APM Marketing, Pres & Mfg Agent
David L Mueller '69 ME • lincoln Electric. VP-Operations
Edward A tvtueUer '69 CE • Southwestern Bell Corporation, Pres-Customer Srvc
George E, Mueller '39 EE • (R) Systems Dev Corporation, Pres
Glenn E. Mueller '61 ME · Hillsboro Glass Co., VP & GM
Robert J Mueller '78 ChE • Alternatives [n Engineering Inc., VP
Robert J Mueller '68 ME • Olin Corporation. Dir-Operations
Walter Mueller. ,Jr., PE. '63 MinE · Arch Mineral Corporation, Pres & CEO-Apogee Coal Co.
T John Mulkey, Jr '6 1 PetE · t-1ulkey Engr Pres
Dr J, Kaye Mullen '75 CSci · Software Prod Solutions Inc .. VP
Morton L Mullins '56 EE • Chemical Manufacturers Assoc. VP-Regulatory Affairs
Michael K Mundy, P E. '69 ME • ICC, Inc., Prin
Kenneth D. rv}urdock '62 ME · In · lin e Measurement Inc., VP
James R l\1urphy'68 ME • Modern Engineering Inc, SrVP
Michael Scott Murphy '90 CerE · GM Racine Flame Spray, VP
Christopher Musial '82 CSci • New Horizon Software, Pres
Jack F Myers '63 ME • Fargo Manufacturing Comp<'lnY, Inc., VP-S<1Ies & Mktg
Jerry A Nachtrab '73 CE • 1<120' Conrad Gmham ASSOCiates, P(lrt & Civil Engrg Depl Head
Matthew E. Nail '76 CE • Facility Group Inc " SrVP-Operatlons
Roger L Naney '65 ME • Sigma Chem Co., Dir·Engrg
Donald E. Nash '72 EMgt • BDM Federal, VP
Zebulun Nash '72 ChE • Exxon Company USA, Plant Mgr
Luis A. Navarro 'SO EMgt • Bank of Boston, VP & GM
Richard A NaVilTfO '70 ME • McDonnell Dougl<1s Corp., Dir-Qlty Sys & Process
Nicola A Utterback Nelson '66 EE • The Aerospace Corporation, Dir·Advanced Planning
Stephen R Nelson 77 EE • Texas Instruments Communications, Producfs Mgr
Charles J Neumann. Jr. '67 Ph~rs · Bridge Infomlation Systems, SrVP-Syslems Software
Wendell D. Neumeyer '69 EE • Leupold & Stevens, VP-Engr
James A Neustaedter '43 MinE · (R) Alcoa, Mgr Engrg Oil & Gas
Alfred L Newberry '72 AE • FEMech Consulting, Owner & Cnsln! & Founder
Raymond R Newman, Je '72 CE • Raymond R eUllnan Jr Engr Co., Pres
William H Newman '73 Hist • Peoples Bank & Trust, SrVP-Lending
,Joseph C. Neyer '78 ME • MAGNUM Technologies Inc., Part & Dir-Engrg
John W Nichols '50 CE • Jacobs Associates, Sr Prill
Roland J, Niedersladt '50 ChE • (R) Mobil Oil Corporation, GM
Larry G. Niedling '75 EMgt · McDonn ell Douglas Corp., Dir"Product Definition F[A·1842
Kurt S. Nielsen '77 EMgt • Nielsen Sash and Millwork Co., Pres & Owner
Richard J Niggemyer '75 EMgt • UniVer5<ll Equipment Co .. VP
Stephen E. NIles '69 ME · Black & Veatch, SrPart
Michael E. Noblot '82 ME • DeBasio Furniture, VP-Operations
James R Nolan '58 ME • Maxi-Vac Incorporated, Pres
Paul B Nolan '50 ME • (R) Quantum Chemical Corporation, Group VP-Mfg & Mfg Services
Andrew P Nolfo "71 ME • Murphy Company, VP
James M Norausky'64 CE • Amoco Corporation, VP-Sply & Trans
John H Northup, 111 '77 ChE • 3 V Corporation, Dir-Operations
David E, Nothsltne '55 ME · (R) McDonnell Douglas Corp .. VP-lnter'l Support Srvcs
Frank R O'Brien, Jr '74 CerE · Christy Refractories Compuny, Pres & CEO
Eugene R O'Gorman '61 ME · Guardian Pi'ckaging Co., VP
(R) Re tired
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Dennis O 'Neill '61 MetE · Twin Lakes Associates, Pres
William J. O 'Neill '55 CE · Engbuild IntI Inc , Pres
Kevin R. O 'Sullivan '79 ME • Oiagnetics Inc .. VP"Engrg & Manufacturing
Alfred Jerome Oakes '83 CE • Garry E Smith Engineers, Pres
Michael B. Oberme!,'er '77 CE • American Wick Drain Corp" GM
William F. Oberschelp '53 EE • (R) Cooper Power Systems, VP-Sales & Mktg
Roger Sleven Oelili '77 EE • GECO Engineering Corp .. ExVP
Kevin F. Oliver '67 ME • Arlnvin Induslries, VP·Engineering
Larry L. OnstoN '70 EE • Finley Engineering Co Inc" VP
Donald R Orcutt '74 CerE · Industrial Firebrick, Pres & Operations Mgr
Victor Ordija '73 GeoE • Sporting Goods Properties Inc .. VP-Environ Affairs
Dale J Orrick '56 ME • (R) Balsam Corporation, Pres & CEO
Phillip G, Ostapowicz '78 CE • Barry Wehmiller Company. Pres
William K. Ott '66 • Well Completion Technology, Pres
Harry J. Overal '71 ME • Overal Chiron Inc., Pres
\Nilson W. Overall '59 EE · Overall Sa.les. Ltd., Owner & Co-Founder ('92)
Jerry B, Overton '56 PetE · SW Electric Sales, Pres
Kenneth LOwen '73 CSci • Sverdrup Corporation . VP & Prin
John M. Owens '67 ME • Southwest f"'lilI Supply Co., Pres
Robert J, Owens '52 EE • (R) Emerson Electlic Co.. AsstVP"Engrg
Thomas J. Owens '68 CE · Hallmark Cards Inc., \IP-Purchasing
David P. Owsley '73 EE • IFR Systems Inc., Dir-Engrg
D<wid V Owsley '61 CE • Larkin & r'\ssociates, Prin
Ralph L Ozorkiewicz '69 EMgt • Wyle Electronics, Pres & CEO
M, Uran Ozsoy '67 Ch E • Turkiye Sise Ve Cam Fab As, ExVP-Chief Ex Packaging
Randy C. Pace '7S CSci • Pace Staffing Ahernati\res, [nc., OVJner
MC'lrio A. Padilla '60 MetE · AT&T, VP-New Markets Business Devel
SalvC'l lore J, Pagano '73 PetE · Costilla Petroleum , Mgr-Ops Engrg
Herbert E. Pagel '42 MinE · Geo M Meriwether Corp .. VP & Co-Owner
Gene A, Pahlmann '68 CerER Pahlmann Enterprises, Owner
Dean A Park '72 EE • Barnes Henry Meisenheimer & Gende Inc., Pres
Dennis R. Parker '68 ChE • Conoco Inc., VP-Sfrv. Hlth & Envnl Affairs
George N, PMker '70 MetE · Co-Steel Raritan River Steel Co., VP-Employee & Met Services
Gregory A. Parker '87 EE • Gilworth Fumiture, Owner
John M, Parker '7t CE · Septagon Industries Inc" Pres· Ludwig & Assoc
Lan-y L Parkinson '64 MetE · Interamerican Zinc Inc., VP & GM of Operations
Pravin A, Patel '63 ME • [ndiClIl Furnace Co Ltd. Pres
Dr. \.\lesley C Patrick 75 MinE · Southwest Research Inst, Pres
J. Scott Patterson '73 CE • Brogan & Patterson, Inc .. VP & CFO
William B. Palton , Jr. '59 PetE · (R) Unisys Corporation, SrVP & Pres-US Div
Fred P. Paul '42 MetE · (R) Natkin & Co" AsstVP & Sr Engr
Richard O. Pavne '74 CE • ESCA Consultants, Inc.. Pres
William Joe P~ach '75 Econ • Fairground Chevrolet. Pres & Owner
C. T heodore Peachee, Jr, '72 ME • Emerson Electric Co .. VP-Engrg
Charles R. Peavler '77 CE • Peavler Civil Engineering, Owner
Lawrence J. Pedrotti '63 EE • R,mco Corp,. VP-Sales
Richard F Peer '73 EMgt • I\kDonnell Douglas Corp" Prin Staff Ivtgr
Michael A. Pekarik '73 ChE • Apex Oil Company inc., VP
C. Gene Penzel '55 CE • Penzel Const Co.. Pres
Veo Peoples, Jr. '70 ChE · Peoples & Hale, SrPart
Russell J. Pepper, !II '72 PetE · Langham Petroleum, ExVP
Peter R. Perino '50 EE • (R) Revere Transducers Inc., Pres
James B Perkins~ '66 EE • Perkins Lumber Company. Pres & Owner
Joseph L, Perkins '61 CE • Frank Moolin & Assoc. ExVP
Norris W Perry '68 EMgt • Brenco, Inc. AsstVP-Sales
Robert C. Perry '49 ME • (R) PPG Industries, Pres-PPG Europe
Russell E. Perry '71 · Russell's Town & College Shoppe, Inc., O\\:ner
Donald L . Peterson '63 CE • Geiger & Peters Inc., VP-Sales
Donald W Peterson '50 ChE • Leydig, Voit & 1\1ayer, Part
James B. Peterson 66 EE • McDonnell Douglas Corp. , VP & GM-Missle Sys & Aerospace Spprt
Jay A Peterson '6 1 Phys • (R ) Electronics & Space Corp., Asst Dir Program Mgr-Amlamenl
Ronald A Peterson '71 ME • Vemon L Goedecke Co Inc.. Pres
Donald G, Pfanstiel '58 MetE · Wabash Alloys, VP·Sa!es
Clarence J, Phillips '59 CerE · Alcatel Network Systems Inc .. Pres
HaTVey I Phillips. Jr. '50 EE • (H) McDonnell Douglas Corp, Oir· Engrg
Ira R Phillips '61 CerE · Ames Company, SrVP
Ronald R. Pierce '65 CE • Garver & GClTVer P.A . ExVP
Douglas K. Pinner '63 MetE · Tokheim Corp,. Pres & CEO
Michael A Pleimann '75 ME • Murphy Mechanical Contractors, Project MgT
Carlos H Plenge-Washbutn '40 MinE · C H Plenge & Cia SA , Pres
Richa rd A. Ploeger '62 ChE • Flexellnc., GM-Robert \O\'iHiams Grp
Kenneth D. Pohlig '64 ME • Allied Fixtures, VP-Mkt & Sales
David 5 Pohlman '60 EE • Van Os Machine \A,lorks, Inc., Pres
Frank N, Pomeroy '49 EE · Hoper Electric Co., VP
Dr David V Porchev '68 ChE • Pawnee Industries Inc" ChB
Joseph B Poner '68 ME · Whirlpool Corp" Dir"Technology Operations
Gary J Poller '70 EE • Cambridge Engineering Inc., VP-Engrg
Michael L Fbuer '69 EMgt • Trabue Package Boiler Co" VP
John D. Powell '47 ChE • Powell Lumber Company, Pres
Donald C. Po\ver '72 ChE • Haltermann LTD VP-Operations
Martin Prager '55 CE • BPR Engmeering In c"~ Pres
Robert P PresIon '73 CSci • CSMS Inc., Pres
Neil D Prewitt '69 ME • Peerless Metals, VP
Roger M Prewitt '73 ME • Black & Veatch, Part-ME Dept H ead
David B Price, Jr. '68 CE • Monsanto Company, Pres-Preforrnance Materials
James R. Price '58 ME • (R) G TE Corporntion , VP-Reven ue Requirement
William F Pries meyer, Jr '60 MetE · Excelsior Foundry Company, VP
Ricardo E Proano S. '62 MinE· Indust Sono Radio SA, VP
Frank E Proctor, Jr, '76 EMgt • Everett Construction, Pres
E, Edward Province, Jr '65 CE • Redbird Engineering Sales. VP
Albert W Puniney '59 PetE · Puntney Engr Inc" Pres
Gerald G. Purcell '63 MetE · Americana Building Products, Pres
Richard Rabenau '63 ME • Ryder International Corp., Pres
Olin R Raby '66 CE • Ralcorp Holdings, VP"Engrg
Keith A Ralston '81 CE • J H Terry & Company, VP
Stanley E, Rand '62 MinE · TX Utilities Co., Mine Mgr
Robert I Randall '66 ME • Veda Inc.. VP
Rodney 0 Randoll '69 Phys • Bridge Infonnation Systems, SrVP-System Sofl\vare
James G. Randolph '86 MmE · (R) Kerr"McGee, Pres
Robert KIrk Randolph '85 CE • APAC-Georgia Inc., Pres-MacDougald-Warren Div
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Robert W. Randolph '61 CE • (R) APA-Kansas, Incorporated, Pres
laITY V Rankin '65 MetE · Ben Laboratories Inc, SrVP
Roozbeh Rassuli 'S3 CE • The Atlanllc Co Inc., ExVP
John ,I. Ratcliff '49 CE • (H) Burlington N0l1hem Inc., AsstVP-Labor Relations
Ronald H Rath '59 MetE · Pr(lxair Surfc1ce Technologies, VP & COO
John L Ratliff '59 MetE · Applied Research & Development. Pres
James T Rau "78 CE • Conoco Inc., Project Dir
Andrew L Ray '49 ME • (R) Palo Alto Foundry, Pres & CEO
Charles T Ra~ '70 MetE · Elkem Metals Company, VP & GM-Silicon North Americ<l
Harold M Ray '60 MetE · Doe Run Compan~', Dil Met Research
Varakantham S. Reddy '66 MinE · Midwest Dev Corporation, Pres
Dennis B. Redington '61 ChE · Monsanto Company Dir· Em'ironmenrnl
Allan J. Reed '73 Hist • Evergreen Gardens Inc., Pies
James A Reed '60 EE • City Water & light, Jonesboro AR. Mgr
Robert L. Reed '70 CE • National Data Corpora bon. VP
Dana V Reel '73 CE • Black & Veatch, Part & Office Mgr
Paula Hudson Rees '73 Psyc · Nations Bank, VP-Trust Tax Compiance
Bob D. Reeves '62 ME • Reeves Roofing Co., Owner
Rod V. Reid "75 • Shepherd Hill Walnut Inc, VP & Owner
Andrew John Rein, PE. '85 ME · Ross & Baruzzini of illinois, Inc., VP-Mech Engrg
James Gerard Reinhardt '86 EE • Reicher-Reinhardt Co .. Pres
Douglas J. Reinhart '66 CE • ASL Consulting Engineers, COO & SrVP
Ronald E. Reinke '66 ME • Hilite Industries, VP·Engineering
Peter E. Reisner '49 ChE • Hollister [nc., Dir-Distribution
Waltet E. Remmers '23 MetE · (R) Union Carbide & Carbon Corp .. VP
John W. Renner '77 CE • Renner Surveymg, Owner
Donald O. Reuling'64 r. . tE · Murphy Co., SrVP
Lloyd E. Reuss '57 M E· (R) General Motors Corporallon, Pres
Charles J, Rhea '69 CE • Checker Machine, GM
Donald E Rhea '87 CE • Don Schnieders Excav<ltmg Co., VP
Russell R Richard '62 CE • f'.10nticello Management Co., Pres
John W Ric1<etts '61 ME • EMCO Limited, Pres-Roofing Products Group
Dale L, Ricks '70 CE • Furniture Business, Pres
Robert P Ridlev '40 PetE · (R) R P Ridlev & Associate.s, Owner & Founder (' 71)
John D. Riege ;70 GeoE • Hammerhead'lnc.. Pres
Frank W. Ries '50 EE • (R) Stone & Webster Inc., ChB-Stone & \\lebster Engrg Corp
Dr Charles 0, Riggs '64 CE • Sverdrup Corporation, VP-HaZ<1rdous Waste
Donald A Riley '48 CE • (R) Armco Steel Company Foundation. VP·Operations
Kenneth G Riley '56 ChE • AReO Products Comp<'m~, VP-Business Development
Roben J. Riley, Jr '69 EMgt • Classic Components Supply Inc .. Pres
Richard F Rimbach '62 • Rimcorr Inc .. GM
Charles W Riney '65 CE • Charles W. Riney Company, Inc.. Owner
Sergio N Rivero '78 ChE • Calgon Interamerican, Dir
Clay Robbins '53 CE • {HI Southwestern Bell Corpor<l1ion, GM -Nelwork Oprns
Roben L. Robbins '54 CE • (R) Sverdnlp Corporation, VP & Mgr-Operations
DeWayne W Roberts ' 77 NucE • Enron Corporation, SrVP,Operations
Lester E. Robertson, Jr, '71 CE · Interface Management, VP-Operations
Ronald S. Robertson '63 ME • Hamilton & Son Inc .. Pres
Stephen L Robertson '73 CE • Cindnnaii Bell, inc" Pres & CEO
William G. Robertson '74 EE · Fourth NC'lti Bank & Trust-TulS?l VP
David A Robinson '71 GeoE · Janus Ex ploration Co .. VP
Michael T Robson '79 EE • Industrial Control Concepts, Prin
Frederick J Rocchio, Jr. '70 MetE · Inland Steel, VP-Manufacluring
Harold R Rochester '65 EE • Sverdrup Corpora lion. VP-Mgr Cons! Div
Michael S, Rodolakis '52 GGph · R Iron Clad incorporated, Pres
Dr. Jorge M Rodriguez '65 ChE · BacardiCorp. , VP-Operations
Richard J Roemarman '51 EE • (R) Sachs Electric Company. VP,Estimating
Robert P Roepke '40 • (R) Basler Electric Company. VP
Ted A. Roes, III '70 CE • Midwest Enterprises Inc., Pres
Barry R Romine '70 CE • Video Services Group Inc .. W
David W Rommelmann '70 CE • Boyle Engineering Corp, VP-Regional & BoID & Exec Committe
Thomas J. Rosemann '83 ME • Roto-Die Co., Inc. VP,Engrg
Michael W Ross '71 EE · S & C Electric Co, VP·Regional
Brian J. Roth '63 Phvs • Universal Trade Winds, CEO
Donald J. Roth '57 ME · Polystar Packaging Inc .. Owner & VP-Operations
Vlilliam FRoth '61 ChE • Nooter Corporation, VP·Operalions w i Eriksen Inc
W. Jack Rother '48 EE • Mini Redi,Mix, Pres
Teddv 0 Rouse '58 ChE • (R) Maona1co Inc., VP
Philip S Roush '57 EE • Union ElectriC Company, GM-Customer Relations
Carl A Rowold '69 ME • Baker Hughes International. Di r-Proprietary Technology Dev
Richard E. Rueter '68 ME • PPG Indusn-ies, Mgr-Auto Glilss Pl'Ocess Dev
Joseph D. Rupp '72 MetE · Olin Corporation, VP-Mflg & Engrg Brass Div
Steven D, Rush '72 CE • SITE Development Engineering Inc., Pres
Wilham E. Rushton '51 ChE · (R) Swenson Process Equipment Inc" VP
Jacques B. Sachs '73 CE • Hocker Oil Company, VP & GM
George A. Saloi '67 ME • Salof Refrigeration Co, Inc .. Pres
Renata Sanchez '70 PetE · COAMPSA, Pres & GM
Bernard W Sandner '70 ME • Quantum Chemical Company, GM
Donald Joseph Santel 0000 • Cardiac Pathways Corp., VP-Clinical Engr
H John Sauer, 111 '79 Phil Edward 0 Jones & Co .. Prin
Kenneth C. Savells '74 CSci • f'.1iUbrook Distribution Selvices. SrVP·MIS
Robert M Saxer. PE, '61 CE • Wheelabrator Clean Air Systems Inc .. Sales Mgr
Frank L Sbisa '85 ME • Superior Homes Inc., Owner
Michael J Schaefer '82 ME • Schaefer WatercC'lre Center. VP
Olville L. Schaefer '58 EE • Schaefer Water Center, Pres & Owner
Robert L. Schaefer '62 CE • L A Schaefer Construction Co.. Pres
Wayne G. Schaeffer '81 EMgt • Hussmann Incorporation, Mgr Production Engrg
Dr Raymond H, Schaffart '63 ME • Ford Motor Company, Engr Dir-Commerical Trucl~s
ChC'lrles R. Schaffer '71 EMgt • Sarah Bush-Uncoln Health Center, Dir-Pl'Oject Mng
Larry J, Schall '71 CE • Shafer, l<lIne & Warren, ExVP
Bruce J. Schaller '77 ME • Pyropower Corporation, Sr Project fl.1gr
Fred Scharf '53 MinE· FSN, Inc, Pres & CofB & CEO
Joel S Scharf '59 PetE · Dothan Apparel Inc. , Pres
V-'avne A Scheer '64 ME • W A Scheer Investments, Owner & Pres
Ardell J Schelich '57 EE • Jefferson Products Company, Pres & GM
Harold A Schelin. Jr '66 ME • Roderick Arms & Tool Corp., Pres
Karl R. Schenke '76 CE • Construction Anchors, Pres
Gregory L. Schick '86 CE • Pride Engineering & Construction, Pres
Kenneth L Schilhng '70 EMgt • Minster Machine Co.. VP·Sales Marketing & Customer SelV
George R Schillinger '63 CE • Sauget Sanitary Dev & Research Assoc, GM
Mark Allen Schlemeier '89 EMgt • Baseball Plus, Owner
Richard M, Schmelig '61 ME • (R) McDonnell Douglas Corp., Dlr·Mftg
Robert M Schmidt '73 ME • Santa Fe Railway, AssVP-Strategic Studies
Thomas E Schmidt '70 GeoE • Swift Energy Company, Mgr of Development
Ervin W. Schmitz '63 ME • First Data Technologies, VP-Data Center Ops
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Joseph K Schmitz '43 ChE • (R) Tenneco, Inc VP-Engineering
James E. Schnarr '70 EMgt • Hager Hinge Compan~ Dir-Engrg
Donald F. Schnell '86 NutE • Union ElectriC Company, SrVP,Nuclear
Lany J Schnurbusch '69 EE • Laclede Steel Company, VP-Administration
Hobert Schoenthaler"41 ME · (It) Roben Schoemhaler Const Co., Owner & Founder ('52)
Arthur E Scholz '48 MetE · (R) Swepco Tube Corp., Sales Mgr
John E. Schork '47 MetE · (R) Research·Cottrell, CEO
H~rbert W Schroer '60 ME • Berkeley Engineering l11C., VP
James B. Schroer '66 MetE · f\ltercare, VP,Oper<lhonS
Gary G. Schumacher '63 ME · Murphy Oil U.S.A, Inc., Pres-Murphy Heavy Ind Construclors
HonC'lld IN Schuster '71 EMgt • Ceco Concrete Construction Corp .. Pres
Thomas A Schutzler '67 MetE · Erie Col~e Corp" VP
John L. Schwager '70 PetE · Alamco Inc., Pres & CEO
Robert J Schwalbe '67 ME · Siemens Stromberg Carlson, VP-Value Engr
Allen H Schwartzburt '60 CE • Schwartzburt Engr & Plumbing, Pres
I<ennelh R Schweigert '72 EMgt • Eastern Ridge LIme LP, VP-Operations
Arthur A. Schweizer '70 MetE · ComincoAmerican Resources, VP & GM
Robert J. Scott '57 MetE · Teledyne, Inc .. VP-Manuf
Royce M. Scott. Jr '58 ChE • (R) Monsanto Company, Dir·World Hqs
Michael M Sears "75 EMgt • McDonnell Douglas Corp. , VP & GM-F:A-18
Michael H , Seeland '71 ChE • See land Heahh & Safety, Pres
Charles F. Seger, 111 '65 Chem • Dennis Chemical Company, VP-Sales ·Mkting
Eugene Seh!. Jr '63 ME • Olin Corporation. Dir·lnll Mklg
Michael Alan Seidel '83 EMgt • The Facility Group, SrVP
Thomas A Selden "70 ME • Palma Community Generill HoSpitill, Pres & CEO
Jerry R Sellers '69 ME • Wil-Tel Inc., Pres
Joseph G Sevick '49 MetE· (R) SI Joe Minerals Corp .. SrVP
Gary W, Shaffer, RE. '79 CE • ShaHer & Associates Consulting Engrs, Owner
Jayendra J. Shah '65 CE • Fromherz Engrs Inc., Pres
John H Shankland '41 MinE · J H S Marketing, Owner
Donald 'oN Shaw'69 EE • Central Electric Power Coop, GM-Jefferson City
Steven R Sh<lw '73 PetE · Helmrich & Payne, VP-Production
Stephen E, Shepard '73 EMgt • HUITI·ZOLLARS Inc., SrVP
Charles A Sheppard '81 CE • Sheppard, Morgan & Schwaab, VP
Keith D. Sheppard '47 PetE · (RI AMR Energy Corp .. Pres & CEO
Eldon R Shill '65 CE · H B D Construction Inc., VP
Dennis E. Shipp '66 CE • J J Mullins Construction Co .. VP
Gary G. Shipp~ '66 CE • Turner Collie & Braden Inc .. Prin
S Dean Shopher '51 CerE · Paca. SA. Pres·ChB
Roy R Shourd '50 PetE · (R) Schlumberger, ExVP
Alvin H. Sh\\.'artz "4S MeiE • (R ) Universal Industries, SrVP & Treas & COO
Paul N Shv '61 ME · First Bank of Missouri, Pres
Robert D. Siess '66 CE • Tarlton Corpof<'ltion, Pres & COO
Brian Keith Sievers '82 ME • ASSOCiated Sheet Metal. Inc. , VP-Engrg
o Morris Sievert "44 ME • (R) Solar Turbines International. Pres
Eduardo S. Silva-Ardila '74 MinE · Coal Export SelVices, GM
Fred A Simmons '66 ME • Astechnolgoies Inc .. CEO
Victor H. Simon, III ' 67 Phys • Geneml Electric, Mgr·F414 Engrg Oper
Marvin V. Sinde!. Jr. '72 ME • General Electric, Customer Service Manager
Harihar P Singh '68 MetE · CMPDl (CMAL) Ranchi. Chief Mining Engr & Regional Dir
Giles C. Sinkewiz 'S 7 EE • GTE Corporation , VP
James M Sinnett '91 AE • McDonnell Douglas Corp., SrVP·Ne\1,' Aircratf & Missile Products
Steven M , Skasick '73 CE • EOM Consulting Engmeers, VP
Marion C. Skoubv '58 CE • McClelland Services, Inc. , Dir-Construction
Vichltra Sku!chan- '76 Elvlgt • Department of Mineral Resources, Dir-Me!<lllurgy Div
I<enneth P. Slattery '82 CSci • Kylor Corp., Pres
Benjamin K Smith '55 PetE · (R) Benex Petroleum Co., Pres
Charles A. Smith '70 CE • Beemer Construction, Regional VP
Dale E Smith '84 EE • RAM Mobile Data, Sr Mgr-Bus Dev
Daniel B. Smith '71 EE • Ackerman Engr Pl"es
Gerald D. Smith ~ '51 ME • G 0 Smith EnterpriSes Inc .. Pres
Harlan D. Smith '48 CerE · (R) Wellsville Fire Brick Co .. VP-R & 0
Louis W. Smith '66 EE · (R) AlIiedSignallnc., Pres-KC Division
Peter C. Smith '71 CerE· \Nesgo Incorporated, VP & GM
R Thomas Smith '58 CerE· Greater CO Spgs Econ Dev Corp ., VP-Research & Admn
Robel1 M Smith '58 ChE • (R) Monsanto Company, VP-Plant Marketing
Robert J. Smuland '58 ME • Sundstrand Corporation, ExVP & COO-AerospC'lce
Steven Scott Sobo '84 AE • May Design & Construction, Dir-Environmental Projects
John R Sondennan '69 CE • EOM Consulting Engineers Inc .. Pres
Prithep Sosothikul '84 CSci • Seacom Co LTD , Managing Dtr
Robert H. Soucy, Jr. '71 EMch • McDonnell Douglas Corp, VP & Gt-.'I-T45TS/AV-8B
Steven W. Souders '74 ChE · Amoco Corporation, Mgr-Chemical Projects
John 0 Spagnola '61 MetE · General Motors Corporation, GM
James L Spehr '64 MetE · (R) McDonnell Douglas Corp, VP & GM
Steven E. Spencer '79 EE • Advantage Engineering, Pres
Roger \N, Spiller ' 70 EMgt • Monsanto Company, D1r·Commercial Rubber Chemical
Paul L Spivy '65 ME • Special Metals Corporation , Co,Owner
Irvin C. Spotle '33 MetE· (R) Sun Glo Coal Co Inc., Pres
Frederick M Springer '49 ME • (R) Mobil Oil Corporation, VP-Mobil Diversified Bus
Kenneth F Staab '79 CE • Cross Timbers Oil Co., SrVP-Engrg
Charles E Stack '64 GGph • A P Green Industries Inc .. Mgr-Mining & Raw Materials
Dennis L. Stack "70 CE • ATC Environmental. Dir-Enviro Engrg
Michael W Stallion '72 CE • Mac Con Company, Owner & Pres
Roger W Stammer '61 EE · Guarantee Electric Co ., VP-IL Constr
George 0 Stanton '68 ME • Stanton Manuf<lcturing Co Inc .. Pres
Dennis R. Starke ' 70 EMgt • S & 1-1 FabrIcating & Engineering, Plant Mgr
Frank D. Statkus '71 AE • Boeing Company, VP
I<ennyn D. Staller '56 CE • Angelo Iafrate Constr Co" VP-Engrg
Luther R. Steele· '49 ME • (R) Southeast Air Contro\. Pres
Edwin W. Steffen '62 ME • Millon JC'ly Wood. VP
George L. Stegemeier '52 PetE · GLS Engineering Inc .. Pres
Richard J. Stegemeier '50 PetE · Unocal Corp., Chief h.ec Officer
Robert T. Stelloh '59 GGph • Oakhill Associates, VP-Engineering
John F Stephens '50 EE · (H) Stephens Investments Inc., Pres
William K Sterett "70 ME • SoutheOl PaCIfic Railroad, VP
Thomas A. Steuby '60 ME • Steuby Manufacturing Co., Pres
Joseph W Stevens '50 ME • (R) Whlltaker Corp.. Pres-Whlttal~er Controls Inc
Mark Lee Stevens '82 CE • Drurv South Inc., VP
Gerald L Stevenson '59 ChE · jacobs Enginecnng Group Inc , SrVP-Sales & l\'lktg
James S Stewart '76 CE • SoutheOl Consultants Inc., VP
Richard E Stewart '68 EE • John Brown Inc., Pres· Brown Machine Div
Hmvard H Sone, Jr. '67 Math · Charles E. Jarrell & Associates. VP
William S. Stokely '62 CE • FL East Coast Railway Co. VP,Englneer
William A Stoll '67 EE · America 's Home Tenders, Pres
David A Stoller '73 EMgt • LIfe FItness, Dir-Engineering
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William A Stoltz '68 EMgt • Central Federal Savings & Loan, ExVP
Jerry L Stone '60 ChE • Du Pont. Dir-Specialty Chemicals
S. Allan Stone '30 MinE · (R) Deisler Concentrator Co .. ChB
Waldemar 0 Stopkey '52 CE • Walk Haydel & Associates Inc.. SrVP
William N Stout '62 ME • Sterling Holding Company, ChB & Pres
Richard H Straeter '83 PetE · Barge! Engineering Inc., VP
David Joseph Strain '82 CE • Strain Engineering, Pres
Dale A. Strub '58 CE • Arnold & O'Sheridan, Pres
John.J Struckhoff"74 CSci • CMe Infonnation Sytems In c., Pres
Randyl L. Stuckemeyer '70 EE · Black Beauty Coal Co, VP
Chester W Sturgeon, Jr '60 EE • (R) [BM , Dir Programs & Operations
John M Suarez '67 MetE · Chemetco, CEO
Stephen G Suellenttop"74 PetE · ArcoiAtlantic Richfield Company, Managing Dlr-ARCO British
Edward J. Sullivan '67 CE • R.H. Bouligny Inc .. Pres
John V Sullivan '62 MetE · NEWCO Mc\nufacluring, GM
.loseph F Sullivan '61 EE • Siemens Stromberg Carlson, SrVP-R & 0
A Lawrence Summers, Jr. "72 EMgt • Missouri Trade Exchange, Inc., Pr~s
William A Suszko '69 EE • Trade Show Electrical, ExVP & GM
Graham G Sutherland, III 64 CE • Eichleay Corporation ExVP
DaVid A Sulton '58 EE • Quantum Corp, Dir-Product Engrg
Michael F Svoboda "70 Ef>.'lgt • Valcour Printing, Pres
Richard C. Swanson '62 ChE • The F!ecto Company Inc., VP & GM
Ralph J Szygenda '70 CSci • Bell Atlantic Corp., VP-Chief Info Officer
Ronald A Tappmeyer '47 ME · (R) Reading & Bates Drilhng Co., Pres & CEO
Bruce E Tarimtola'51 MinE · Southampton H auling Co" Pres
George J Tate'67 EE · Eclipse Dungs Controls, Pres
Thomas A Tatman '76 MetE · Acme Foundry Incorporated, VP-Production Control Mgr
George H Taylor '64 CerE · WellSville Firebrick Co Pres
Robert A Taylor. Jr '63 EE • Rogerson ,o\ircraft. VP-Aircraft Display System
Thomas P Taylor '63 ChE • Petroflrm. ExVP
James J Teg~thoff '61 lv\E · Russell H Smith Equipment Co., Pres
Edgar J. Telihorst* '49 ME • (R) Union Electric Company, VP"Power Operations
Jerr),' J. Templer '71 EMgt • Aspect Development. VP-Sales
Edward B Tenes '70 Ps}'c • B & B Rental Properties, Ovmer
Dana D. Tennill '70 ME • Tennill & Associates. Inc" Pres
Michael J Termini '70 AE • Consulting AlliancE' Group, Pres
Alfred J. Thiede '65 CE • Rail Constnlction Corporation, VP-Engr
Stephen M. Thies '72 ME • Purolator Products Inc .. Pres
Al1en Kent Thoeni '63 ChE · (R) AlIiedSignal lnc., Dir-Prgram Mngmnt
George H, Thomas '43 MinE · Higman Barge Lines, Pres
Lynn Dee Thomas '83 EE • Smith Seckman Reed Inc., Part & Prof Engr
Verner E. Thomas '70 CE · Vance Corp., VP
June C. Thomason. Jr '65 ChE • Glidden Company, ExVP-Glidden Paini Co.,
Brem L Thompson '75 ME • Engineers & Fabricators Co., VP of Sal(>..5
J Kenneth Thompson '73 PetE · Arco.Atlantic Richfield Company, Pres-Arco Alaska Inc.,
\Villiarn M Thompson. P.E '70 EE • Allgeier Miwtin & Assoc. Inc., VP
I<enneth W. Thornton '69 CE · O.E.I Facilities, Inc. , CEO
Lowell E, Thurmcm '63 ME • Black & Veatch, Geneml Part
Edward N. Thurmond '75 MinE · OCcidental Petroleum Corp" Dir-Asset Sales
Car! J Thye, Jr '57 CE • CRS Sirrine Inc, VP-Branch Mgr
Robert L. Tidmore '62 CE • ERM, Inc., Branch Mgr
Carlos H Tiernon '54 MetE · Carroll lniernationa[ Corp, ExVP
Hamilton C. Timbrel! '70 CE • Durresne-Henry Inc .. VP
Donald H Timmer '49 CE · Richland Engineering Ltd, Part
Arnold M Tinkey '70 EMgt • 5t Louis County Water Co., Pres & GM
William L Tolle '70 ChE · IBP Incorporated. VP-Environmental Affairs
George D Tomazi '58 EE • (R) Mallinckrodt Specialty Chemicals, Dir-Des & Constr
Dr Robert C. Tool,e '62 MetE · (R) Progress Casting Group [nc., Pres
Harry C. Torno '62 CE • SeaPoint Publishing, Owner
Charles W Travelstead ·73 MinE · Eidson Steel Products, Inc., Pres
Victor Tricamo '71 EE • The Tricamo Co., Pres
Roger E. Truitt '71 ChE • Arco'Atlantic Richfield Company,
SrVP-Ops & New Bus Dvlp·Arco Int'! Oil & Truitt
Tadashi Tsukamoto '75 CerE · Technopillent Services Inc., Ollmer & Pres
Lloyd H Tuggle '58 I'. :IE · Poulan·v\leedealer, srVP
SmIth Tungkasmit '88 EMgt · Arun Chaiseri Consultive Engineers Co, Dir-Oiv t-1anager
J. Leo Turek '79 CE • Bruckner Earth Engineering & Testing Inc., VP & Prin
John J Turner '64 EE • Wave Technologies. Purchasing Mgr
M J Turnipseed '55 MinE · Summit Engineers Inc., Ownel'
James J. Tuzzeo '64 CerE · Permaltach Diamond Tool Corp., Pres & BofD
Richard N. Twedell '62 ChE • (R) Sherwin-Williams, VP
Dr Diogene::. A Uceda '88 MetE · FalconBridge Dorninicana C por A, Dir-Metallurgy & Environment
George E. Uding '59 ME • Medusa Corporation, Pres & COO
F Rick Uebel '70 ME • Nooter COrpOI'ClOOn, GM MO Boller & -lank Co.
Clark C. Uline '60 CE • Subsurface ConstrUCtors, VP
Jack L. Ulmer '59 CE • Boeing Company, Program Mgr·Ne"t Gell 737
Charles F Umphenour '70 ME · ACF Industries Inc .. Mgr-Mftg Control
N Robert Underhill '43 ME · (R) Bennell ConCl'cte Products Co .. Pres
Gal),' L. Underwood '75 Chem • Red Arrow Products Co., VP-Technology
James A Unnerstall '56 ChE • (R) Amoco Corporation, ExDir-Crisis Management
Charles J Unterreiner '72 EMgt • Saint Louis lighting Group, Pres
Nicholas P Valenti '81 PetE · Valenti Engineering Services Inc.. Pres
James K Van Buren '63 CE • Sverdrup Civil Company, VP & Mgr-ConlTol Opera tion
Michael R Van Dorfy '62 MetE · Lone Star Industries Inc., Pres-Lone Slar Heal Treating Corp.,
Lee B Van Ramshorst '65 ME • Plains Petroleum Co, SrVP-Business Dev
Clyde A. Vanclivon '65 EE · Chek-Tech Inc., Pres
LaO"y Vardiman65 Phys • Inshtllie for Creation Resealch, ChB-Astra Geo Physics
William J. Vark '50 PetE · (R) Bethlehem Steel, VP
Robert L Varnon, Jr '70 EE • DCC Constructors, Inc., VP & Treas
NIcholas J Van-one, Jr. '71 CE • Sverdrup Corpor""IIion, VP Constr OperatIons
ChC'lrlie F Vaughn '55 ME • (R) Crandell Canyon Project, CEO
RUTh Ann Veenstra '86 Econ • G L L & ASSOCiates, SrVP
Richard J Vehige '68 ME • Southwestern Bel! CorporC'llion, VP-Procurement Srvcs
Ernest R Ve.rebelYI '69 CerE · Emerson Electric Co., ExVP
Roger IN Vessel! '78 Psyc • Columbia Industries Inc., VP-Marketing
DI Michael A Vietti '72 Ph),s • Rain Wise Inc., VP-Engr
Georges J Vigier '50 MinE · (R) Products EI Engrais Chimiques, Pres
Carl M Vogt '71 CE • CMV Engineering, Pres
Fred K Vagt. II '67 ChE • Malhnckrodl SpeCialty Chemicals Group, VP & GM

(R ) Retired
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\'Valter C. VonDemfange, Jr. 70 GeoE • Geol~chnical Service:=; Inc., VP
Frederick W VonKaene! '71 CE • Power River Coal Company, GM-Caballo Mine
Robert W Vornberg '72 CSci • 'Ielescan, Mgr-Product Development
Wilham S. Wagener '76 MinE · ARCO Coal Australia Inc., Pres
Michael D, Wagner '67 Math · SBC Communications Inc., Dir- Investor Relations
Richard A. Wagner '79 EE · A.D, Michel Co., VP
Stephen C. W<:lgner '76 CE • Coffman Associates, Prin
Howard J, Walk '70 CE • Baker Hughes Mining Tools, Dir-Engineering
Dale E. Walker '50 CE • (R) General Dynamics Corpora tion, VP-S urface Mines
Harvey J, Wall,er, Jr. '6 1 PetE · (R) Desert Management Systems, Pres
Larry 0 Walker '77 CE • Sachs Elec Co.. ExVP
Mark T Walker '81 CE • Gilbert/Robinson Inc., VP·Constrllction & Design
Michael R Wall,er '69 EE • Estee Lauder, Dir-Global Capital Budgeting & Mgmt
Starnes E. Walker 'S8 NucE • Morrison Knudsen Corpol"<:luon, VP-Technology
Wilham E, Walker, 111 '84 ME • Products Engineering Company, Pres &CEO
Michael L Wall '67 ME • Union PaCific Railroad Corporation, AsstVP
Robert P Walsh, Jr. '55 CE • Rorida Home [nspeclion & Const., Pres
John W Walton '61 CE • Tennessee Division of Air Pollution, Dir
Teny G. Waltrip '68 ChE • Canoco Inc., Srvcs Mgr-SAP Program
Dr Jaw-Kuang Wang '70 ME • I<alsi Engineeling Inc .. VP
Steven M WMger '79 CE • Hamngton & Cortelyou Inc., Project Mgr
John R Warner '70 GeoE • Ryder Scott Petroleum Engrs Group, VP
J..mles F Wassilak "74 Econ • Phelps County Bank. VP
Eugene P. Watson '51 EE • Gateway Assoc, Pres
Fmnk Watson '60 CE • Shong Construction Co., Pres
Larry D. Webb '62 ME • Bol111 Aluminum COlV., CEO
Richard A. Webb '79 EJvlgt • PepsiCo, Inc., VP
William D. Webb '67 CE • Dames & Moore Inc., Regional Mgr-Soll!hem CA & NV
Eric Andrew Weber '84 EMgt • Kwik Kopy Printing, VP & GM
John R Weekley 74 ME • C. B Ives & Company inc" Pres & Prin Owner
William T Wegrzyn '651V1etE • Triangle Metal1urgicallnc., Pres
Ernst A Weinel '44 CE • M & I Construction Co., Pres
William Weinstein '50 CE • Consuillng Engr of OntMio, ExDir
Theodore L. Weise '67 EE • Federal ExPress Corporation, SrVP-Air Operations
John H. \.veitzel '59 ME • Empire District Electric Company, VP-Production
Charles R. Welch '58 ME • (R) CDI Corporation, SrVP-CDS Midwest Cnslntg
Harvey E, Welch, Jr. '65 EE • lithonia Lighting, VP-Westem Oper
William L Wells '65 CE · Klingner & Assoc, PC, VP
R Dalton Welsh '65 EE • Conley & Associates Inc. Pres
John L Welte '72 EE • The Benham Group VP
Robert A. Wenom '67 ChE • United Refining CO.,VP
Francis J. Werner 'SO EMgt . Adams Products Co., GM
Billy B West '58 MinE · (R) Medusa Cement. Dir of Mining
Henry P Whaley '48 MetE · (R) Cleveland-Cliffs Inc., SrVP-Operations
James R. Whanger '48 MetE · (R) Hughes Tool Co., VP & GM
Oavid E. Whitflker '77 EMgt • Davis Quality Engineering Inc .. VP-Quality Assurance
Clifford H. White'66 EE • Comuadd Compu ter Co" Dir"Quality Ins
,James R. Whitten '72 Psyc • American Ca ncer Society, ExVP- Indiana Division
Chmles R. Wickizer '72 Phys • Quicksilver System Inc., Pres
Rex C. "Vidmer '72 CSci • (R) VI Sales, Pres
Geril!d G, Wiegmann '74- EMgt • Condaire Engineering Company, Pres
Richard H, \,\lieker '59 ME • Productigear Co., Pres
John M Wilkins '69 ChE • PPG Indllsl1'i~ Foundation. VP
Daniel J. WHliams '78 GeoE • Matrix Gas Marketing, Pres
J..1.mes R Williams '71 ME • Ban), Wehmiller Company, VP-Operations
Robert M Williams, Jr. '74 ME • Williams Patent Crusher & Pulverizer Co., VP
Ronald R Williams '63 ME • Sverdmp Facilities, Inc., VP
Robert D. Willis '60 ChE · Apache Nitrogen Products Inc., Pres & CEO & ChB
Terry D Willis '69 EE • Accent Research Corp., Pres
John O. Wilms '43 GGph • Center Prague Czechoslovakia, Dir-Free Enterprise Dev Prog J
Donald P Wilson '59 EE · ational Steel Corporation, R&D Mgr
,John R Wilson '73 ME • Wilson Lumber Co .. [nc., Pres
Dr l ornmie C. Wilson '64 PetE · Arner Oil PartneT$, VP-Engineering
Willinm L. Wilson '62 CE • Memory Productions, Pres
V·,lilhs J Wilson '73 CE • Burns & McDonnell Waste Consultants Inc., Mgr-Design Grp
Harry L. Windecker '77 GeoE • Geo-Marine Inc.. Pres
Thomas Donald Winkler '81 EE • US Technologies. Pres"TQM Labs
Robert H Winn '67 CE • Dames & Moore Inc. GM-In telmountain States
Arthur R Win ter '63 EE • H onevwe1l1ncorporn ted, Dir of Marketll1g
William E Wistehuff '61 MetE · ' General Motors Corporation, Mgr-Engr Lab
Paul M. Wlos '68 ME · Electron Beam Tech Inc .. Pres
Fred N Woerner '04 EE • Micro Rnish Inc" VP
Donald E. Wojtkowski '69 ME • BJC Health Systems, VP-Facilities
Gal)' E. Woley '60 ME • Sverdrup Corporation, VP
John D. Wolf '67 EE · McDonnell Douglas Corp., ExVP-Deve!opment
Karl R Wolf '82 ME • Alcotek Inc., VP
Dr James R Wolfe'68 MetE · Stonegate International, Inc, VP
Christopher S, Wood '78 GeoE • Allantls Exploration Company, Owner & Pres
Franl, D. Wood '63 MetE · Standard Alloys, VP-Met & Tech Serv
Thomas J. Woodall '66 CE · O'Brien-Kreitzberg Inc., Construction Mgr
Richard A \,Voodfield '66 ME • TFX Medical. Pres
Kenneth L Woods '76 CE • Meco Engineering Co., VP & Co-Owner
John M Woollen '78 CE • Peabody Holding Comp.:·my, Inc., VP-Engrg & Enviro Svcs
MorriS T Worley '61 MinE · Raytock, Pres & COO
Eml M Worstell, Jr '69 EE • NationsBank, SrVP
James M. Wright '78 EMgt • Wilmington Trust Company, AsslVP
Robert R. Wright '59 CE • Missimer Internalionallnc., VP
Kenneth J, Wulfert. Jr '64 ChE • t-.1onsanto Com pany, Dlr-Oper. Phos & Deril,l
William A WundrC'lck '49 EE • (R) Sverdrup Corporation, VP-R & D-Advance Tech
Wilham P Yanmitz '75 CE • Yamnitz & Assoc, Olvner & Consulting Engr
Jeffrey D. Young 'S4 GeoE • Philip Environmental, GM
TeO',,1 G Young '66 GGph • NOl1hern Nev<:ld" Tire, VP
Forrest A Younl<er '70 MinE · Green Coal Company, Mgl'-UG Oper & Engrg
Jeffrey L. Zelms '70 MinE · Doe Run Company, Pres & CEO
Kenneth Omer Zerkel '86 EMgt • Synder Bridge Co., VP
William J Zickel '57 MetE · William J Zickel Company, VP
Donn G Ziebell '57 MetE · Plesion Intemalional. Inc., Pres & Founder ('92)
Jerome Zimmer'68 • Zimmer Broadcasting Co Inc., Pres & GM
W"yne M Zimmennan '65 CE • HBE COrpOlOtiOn, VP-Estimating
Dennis L Zullig '70 CerE · Morganite Inc., Pres
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F~ Nw1- - - - New chairs in civil, electrical engineering
The civil and electrical engin eering departments rec ently
came under new leadership.
ol n EE, E. K eith Stanek, th e
Fred W. Finley Distinguished Pro-

Mathes Professor will bolster
environmental engineering effort
Craig D. Adams , the John
A. and Susan Mathes Professor
of C ivil Engineering, is helping to
bring a new focus to environmental engin eerin g at UMR
Adams joined the UMR civil
engineering faculty in July as the
campus ' first
named professor
under a program
that provides a
match of state
funds w ith private funding.
John , CE ' 68,
'69, and Susan
Mathes ' gift of

Pro<;J

rp

ments at Clemson University ,
where he was an assistant professor of environmental systems engineering from 199 1 until coming to UMR
Rob ert Mitchell , dean of
UMR 's School of Engineering,
says Adams " w ill be a
very important person
for th is campus as we
strive toward our vi-

sion of building a premier env ironmental
eng in eering
program.
Adams earned his
Ph.D . in environmen$550, 000 for the
tal engineering from
professors h ip
the University of Kanwas doubled by
sas . H e also holds a
the state 's conbachelor of science
tribution , givin g
Craig Adams
degree in chemical enthe university
gineering and a mas$ l.1 milli on to endow the positer of science degree in environtion.
mental engineering from Kansas.
Adams is one of the nation 's
H e is a member of the Interleading educators in the area of
national Ozone Association 's
environmental engineering , says
board of directors and a reviewer
civil engineeri ng Professor Paul
for several professional journals
R. Mung er, CE '58 ,' 61 , who
on environm ental research. He
chaired the Mathes Professor
also is a reviewer for government
agencies , and his memberships
search committee. Adams holds
a prestigious National Science
includ e the American Chemical
SOCiety, the American In stitute
Foundation Young Investigator
Award through which he conof Chemical Engineers, the American Society of Civil Engineers,
ducts research in the area of oxthe Association of Environmenidation processes for wastewater
treatment. H e's also been recogtal Engineering Professors and
nized for his teaching accomplishthe International Association on
Water Quality
,

[Adams] will be a very important
person for this campus as we strive toward
our vision
of building a premier environmental
'
engineering program."

-D,,, R,b," M",h,lI, s,h,,1 ,( E"/'''6'',
SlIlIllller, 1995

,

fessor of electrical engin eering ,
was named chair after
serving as interim chair
for two years. Stanek

logical University. Previously he
was lead professor of West Virgini a University 's power engineerin g group and a member of
th e Illinois Institute of Technology faculty.
oln civil engineering, the new chair is
Th omas M . Petry ,
CE ' 67 , formerly a
professor of civil engineering at the University of T exas-Arlington. Petry replaces
Joseph E. Minor ,
who was UMR 's civil

replaces Walter Gajda Jr. , who became
vice chancellor for Academ ic Affa irs on July
1, 1993. Stanek join ed
the UMR faculty in
1990 as the Finley Professor and coordinator
of the UMR power engineering program. He
has more than 24 years
of teaching and

Th omas M. Petry,
CE'67, chair of
civil engin eeling

engineering chairman
from 1988 until 1993 ,
and CE Professor Ri-

chard W. Stephenson , who served as
research experiinterim chair until Petry arence related to
rived in June. Petry had
electrical power
been with Texas-Arlington
systems
and
since 1974. He is credited
holds bachelor 's,
with helping to strengthen
master ' s
and
the geotechnical engineerPh .D. degrees in
in g program within that camelectr ical engipus ' department of civil and
neering from the
environmental engineering.
Illinois Institu te of
H e holds a Ph.D. in civil
T echnology. Priengineering from OklahoE. Keith Stanek,
or to coming to
ma State University and a
chai r of electrical
UMR , Stanek
master of science degree in
served as the engineering
civil engineering from the
head of the electrical engineering
UniverSity of Missouri-Columbia.
department at Michigan Techno-

Hahn appointed to head St. Louis program
J ames H. Hahn , EE '59 ,' 77,
the interim director of UMR 's
Engineering Education Center
(EEC) in St. Louis since 1990,
became the center 's director on
Sept. l.
The EEC, founded in 1964,
is a branch of UMR 's School of
Engineering and is located on
the University of Missouri-St.
L ouis campus . It is the only program in the St. Louis area designed to meet the post-graduate
educational needs of work ing
engin eers and co mputer scientists.

Hahn , who also is an associate professor of electrical engineering at UMR, is the co-founder
of a St. Louis electronics firm ,
T alx Corp. (formerly Interface
T echnology Inc.)
H e joined the EEC faculty in
1985 following a 25-year career
in industry that included posi tions at W estinghouse and Mon santo Co .
In 1994, Hahn was named
Outstanding Engin eer in Education by th e St. Louis Chapter of
the Missouri SOCiety of Professional Engineers.
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sets on E-Cubed, but team
members call experience valuable
When E-Cubed, UMR's entry in Sunrayce '95, crossed
the finish line in Golden, Colo., on June 29, it marked the
end of a race filled with adversity for the car and the UMR
Solar Car Team.
The 1,100-mile trek that began onJune 20 in Indianapolis was a tough one for E-Cubed, which finished 30th out
of 38 vehicles. (Two of those 38 cars had to drop out of the
race, and 20-some vehicles that arrived at Indy before the
race were disqualified before they got to the starting line.)
The Massachusetts Institute of Technology fielded the
winning racer, but the Rolla team won the Sunrayce
award for overcoming the most adversities during qualifying events the week before the race.
E-Cubed spun out of control during one event-the
brake test-when the left-front brake locked up. The
spinout crushed the gearbox, damaged two
wheels and blew out two tires. E-Cubed later
experienced a faulty computer modem, additional brake problems, tire blowouts and more
damaged wheels.
That all occurred before the race even started.
During the race itself, E-Cubed suffered damage to its rear suspension. But the Solar Car
Team never quit working and E-Cubed finished
the race. Despite the hardships, team members
say that, given the opportunity, they'd do it all
over again.
"The overall experience is like nothing else
I've ever done before," says David Rieffel of Rolla, a senior
in mechanical engineering and one of the drivers of ECubed. "Getting along with other team members and
other teams was just fantastic and the experience was
simply overwhelming. I'd do it all over again if I had the
chance."

"Sunrayce was a wonderful experience," says Christina
Duker of Kansas City, Mo., a senior civil engineering major
and an E-Cubed driver. "I wouldn't change anything about
it. People were just great-the Sunrayce officials, the other
teams and members of our own team. 1 would encourage
other UMR students to become involved in the Solar Car
Team for 1997."
"Sunrayce was the best teacher that I've ever had," says
Aaron Rutledge of Jefferson City, Mo. , a senior in mechanical engineering and team engineer for manufacturing and
design. "The experie nce was invaluable. Just watching
teams work together to overcome the obstacles that came
up was very rewarding. Everyone worked together and
nothing overcame us."
•

Dick Hatfi eld
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Design project was a strain on students
UMRminers
to study
Down Under
UMR students are trading
places with students from the
Weste rn Aus tra li a School of
Mines in Ka lgoorlie, Austral ia.
Th e two campuses recently
began an exchange program that
allows two UM R mining engineering students to spend one
semester at the Austra li an
school. Between semesters, the
UMR students can
work in neighboring gold and nickel
mines.
The Australian school will
similarly send two students to
study at UMR and work a t mines
in the Un ited States.
"This program will give students a chance to rece ive at
least some of their education in
a foreign country," says J o hn
W. Wil so n, UMR chair and professor of mining engineering. "It
is the best way for you ng people
to learn a nd experience the ways
of peopl e from other countries. "
UMR 's mining e ngin eering
departm ent is creating a si milar
academic exchange program
with the University o f Witwatersrand in Johannesburg, South
Africa.

~

T he project was ca ll ed HER NIA-an acronym for Heavy-lift
Remotely-p iloted and -Instrume nted Aircraft. But for the students designi ng the plane and the
high -tech instrumentation it carried, the strain was more mental
than physica l.
Th e project involved students
from two separate engineering
discipli nes-electrica l and aerospace. Such joint efforts are rare
in higher education.
"A lot of engineering schools
are implementing design projects
in their curricula, but I don 't know
of very many doing interdiscipli nary projects like this one," says
Wa lter Eversman , Curators' Professor of aerospace engineering.
The effort gives aerospace and
electrical engineering students the
chance to work on an interd isciplinary, "real-world " undertaking,
Eversman says.
"Everything they need to know
to complete th is proj ect, they 've
already touched on somewhere
in th e ir curricu lum, " he says.
"Now they have to integrate that
knowl edge into a perfectly realistic design project. "
Th e idea for HERNIA began
last fa ll when Eversman and Kurt
L. Kosba r, a UMR assistant professor of electrical engin eering,
decided to create a joint design
project for their classes. Eversman
teaches Aerospace Systems Design I and II , a year-long capstone
cou rse for aerospace engineering
sen iors, and Kosbar taught a sim ilar expe rime ntal design course

For more information about any of
these news items, please contact
UMR News Services

last year for electrical engineering studen ts.
The result was an ambitious
project tha t in volves manufacturing , procurement and subcontracting arrangements as well
as design principles.
"This has been a great way
of introducing our students to
the types of things they 'll e ncou nter in the real world ," says
Kosbar.
T he 11 students in Eversman 's class worked as two
" companies "-the Aeromaniacs
and Pelican Works. The ir task
was to design and build lightweight, radio-controlled planes
that, whe n finished , should be
able to:
- Carry a payload of at least
eigh t pounds , under the stringent speCifications of a national
fl igh t competition sponsored by
the Society of Au tomotive Engineers. That competition was held
in May in Daytona Beach , Fla.
- Carry a soph isticated electron ics package, designed by
Kosbar 's electrical engineering
students, that used a global poSitioning system, video camera
and computerized sensor to generate data o n altitude a nd a ir
speed and transm it that inform a ti on to th e tea m on the
ground.
Eversma n issu ed a request
for proposal to the two student
teams in his design class. T he
RFP required th e stud ents to
develop and submit a similar
request to the e lectrical e ngineering students, who were to
design the electronics compone nt.
"They became contractors,
and the electrical engi neering

students were the subcontractors ," Eversman says.
The teams in both classes submitted their proposals, budgets

The 11 students in
Eversman's class
worked as two
"companies "-the
Aeromaniacs and
Pelican Works.
Their task was to
design and build
lightweight, radiocontrolled planes ...

Professor G.
and preli minary designs to their
instructors. T he fina l designs were
turn ed in at the end of the semester. T he ha nds -on work of building th e planes and electronic systems began in January.
Throughout the year, both
Eve rsman and Kosbar let the students make the decisions.
"The design project is very
open-ended, every step of the
way," Eversman says. "All I do is
tell them what the end result has
to be. I do give them techn ical
guidance, but I don 't tell them
what to do on what day. They
have to learn how to budget their
tim e ."
The teams tested th eir syste ms at Rolla Nation a l Airport at
Vichy and e ncountered some
prob lems-just like in the real
world-before heading to Florida for the national co mpetition.

314-341-4328.
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Professo r Ga ry Be rtrand helps a stude nt test the new com pu ter p rogram he created .

A virtual lab
software simulates lab experiments,
cuts down on hazardous waste
Chemistry Professor Gary
Bertrand 's computer program
not only simulates chem istry experiments. It also cuts down on
hazardous waste and makes laboratories safer, because students
can conduct experiments on the
screen.
"It cuts down on waste and
mistakes because students can
completely work through thei r
assignments before going into a
la b," says Bertrand. "Students
can check after each step to see if
they 're doing the procedure correctly. "
S tudents can use the software
to virtually heat and centrifuge
che mi cal mixtures, pour off ex-

SII III Iller, 1995

cess liquid, boil off gases, test
wi th litmus paper, and label or
discard each test tube of chem icals. Bertrand 's program focuses
on heavy metal ions , wh ich
present special problems with
waste disposal in the real lab.
Bertrand ta ugh t the computer to show what happe ns when
students follow steps properJyor fail to follow them. Chem icals
may cha nge colors, increase or
decrease in temperature , se pa rate , comb in e , create a toxic gas
or explode.
"About 400 differe nt th ings
can happen every time a student
simul ates a chemical dropping
into a test tube," Bertrand says.

A complicated matrix is at the
heart of the com puter program ,
and wh ile he 's no novice at developing computer software, Bertrand admits, ''I've never attacked
something of this complexity before. "
Bertrand dreamed up the idea
last fall and spent one intensive
week exploring th e possibili ties.
"During that week , I worked in
much the same way as an artist
makes sketches before doing a
final drawing ," Bertrand says.
Since then , he has worked to
perfect the process and add more
chem ica l reagents and solutions
for students to experi ment with.
For "fun ," he added an "un -

know n" sol ution option that picks
o ne to six differen t reagents or
solutions to challe nge students to
fi gu re out the unknown additive's
chemi cal makeup. "Once you
know the reactions of individual
ingredients, you can move on to
discovering what is in a solu tion ," Bertrand says.
He kn ows how beneficial software ca n be to students. He has
developed a bout 30 teaching
programs since 1985 , including
a periodic table quiz program that
is popular with students in General Chemistry. It asks students
to give an elem ent' s a tomic number, symbol or name. At its most
challenging level, the program
shows an element's location on
the period ic table and asks the
student to fill in the rest of the
informa tion . By changing the
phrasing of questions, students
can customize the "lesson " to
th eir individual needs.
Bertrand developed the quiz
program because he wanted his
stud ents to learn the elements in
the periodic table th rough some
process other than rote memorization. "Th ere is no way to teach
the periodic table ," Bertrand says.
"It has to be memorized. "
The computer program never
ti res of quizzing a stud e nt. "Students can use it until they're satisfied they can pass the periodic
table quiz ," Bertrand says.
T hree other software pro grams Bertrand has developedBuoyancy, Viscosity of Polymer
Solutions and Precision- will be
in cluded this year in the "Journal
of Chemical Education: Software." T he first two programs
simulate labora tory experiments,
while the th ird program , esse ntially a calculator that carries un ce rtainti es, helps stude nts master the compl e xit ies of e rror
propagation in e xtended calculations.
• Maria nne Ward
PHOTOSBY OAN SEI FERT/STONE HOUSE PHOTOGRAPHY
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Grad student's CD a hit

, ' It

was neve r my
intention to become a recording
artist. The stuff that I w rite and
play is normally just fo r me. Ilike
to play to rela x and unwind.
Occasio nally people wanted me
to play for them, and maybe it
w as a deep- rooted dream of
mine to produce a CD, but it was
always my intention to be an
enginee r or computer sc ientist. _

- Jeremv Squires, EE'93

II

For computer science graduate student J eremy Squires, EE'93, keyboards and CDs
aren't just for computers.
Squires, an accomplished musician, just released his
first compact disc, "More Than Words," on the Grinder
Records label. He goes by his first name only on the CD.
"There are no live instruments on it, but when people
hear it they often ask, 'Where did you get the orchestra?'" says Squires. "That is the biggest compliment. To
have people say that means I have accomplished what I
set out to do. My goal was to produce the sound of an
orchestra at my fingertips. "
The soundtrack blends surreal synthesizer sounds
with more traditional orchestral instrumental sounds.
Squires created the final cuts on dozens of different
keyboards over an intense three-month period.
Squires is still adjusting to the limelight that followed
the release of his CD. "It was never my intention to
become a recording artist, " he says. "The stuff that I write
and play is normally just for me. I like to play to relax and
unwind. Occasionally people wanted me to play for
them, and maybe it was a deep-rooted dream of mine to
produce a CD, but it was always my intention to be an
engineer or computer scientist. "
Squires has been in the music business for only a
short time. He didn 't even know how to play an instrument until 1988, when he bought his first piano-an old
player piano-for $75 just before coming to UMR While
pursuing his bachelor's degree, "I wanted to play so badly that I used to go down to the
TJ (Thomas Jefferson Residence Hall) lounge and ask people if they would mind if I
played, " he says. "Slowly I'd start making up things and try emulating some songs. "
He wasn't an instant hit, but perSistence paid off. After a couple of years he had a
following of a few regulars.
Squires remained content with producing songs for himself, friends and family until
a year ago, when he met videographer Gayle Gallagher. She changed Squires '
approach to his music.
"She started coming to the studio and got excited and said, 'We could do this and
we could do that, '" he says. "I was really reluctant at first. I said, 'It's such an undertaking
and there 's so much inv0lved. '"
Gallagher refused to listen to his excuses-not enough time or money-for not
producing a CD. In June 1994, Gallagher started raising money for Squires by selling
advance copies of the CD while he spent late-night hours composing his music.
Last November, Squires took the master digital audio tape to Post-Modern Radio
Network in St. LOUiS, a studio that produces CDs for the alternative rock label Grinder
Records. He hoped to press out a few copies and give them to family and friends as
Christmas presents, but "Michael Carroll from Grinder Records heard the CD and
wanted to talk to me. He said, 'We'd like to sign you, '" Squires says.
Squires signed the contract, and he and Gallagher produced the CD cover and its
contents.
With the help of Eric Grannemann, CSci'90, of Electric Inc. in St. LOUiS, the cover
went to print at the end of March. The CD officially came together in April.
When he graduates, Squires plans to embark on a career that merges his
computer science and electrical engineering skills. He also hopes to find time
to produce another CD.
"More Than Words" is available at several Rolla businesses and in the St.
Louis area. The CD also can be found on Squires ' World Wide Web home page
at http://www.umr.edu/-jsquires.
• Marianne Ward
'
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A letter from your president
New
address

-E-ma

Thanks
on·line
the resl
Total nI
connec

Effective

Oct. 1, 1995,
the University of
Missouri-Rolla
campus will have
a new address
and zip code
for all
correspondence.
This change will
produ ce a more
effective routing
process and
expidite
distribution,
both outgoing
and incoming .
Please make note
of the new
address.
University of
Missouri-Rolla
1870 Miner
Circle
Rolla, MO
65409
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E-mail survey results

-~ D '
ONLINE

\\

Thanks to all who re sponded to our e-m ail survey regarding
on-line connections and World Wide Web acce ss. Here are
the results:
Total number of replies: 129 (some had more than one w ay to
connect to th e Internet)
How are you wired?
74
direct Internet conn ection
America Online
37
CompuServe
15
Prodigy
11
Delphi
2
e-world
GEnie
1
Netcom
0
other commercial
7
(OK Inet, USAn et, ThoughtPort Authority,
Singnet (Singapo re ), Diamond Net, MCIM ail,
Inlink) other (variou s freenets: WIN (2), AzTeC,
RidgeNet, RoliaNet)
Do you have access to the World Wide Web?
69 respondents said "yes "

World Wide Web
Applying to UMR?
If you know a prospective student who is planning to fill out an
application for admission to UMR , it can now be done through the UMR
home page a t http ://ww w .umr.edu/ .

UMR's 'piece of the Web'
Go to http :// w w w .umr.edu/ to find the UMR home page on the
World Wide Web , which serves as a "table of contents " to other UMR related home pages and information about UMR , including the MSMUMR Alumni Association home page at http :// w ww .umr.edu /a iumn il.
Thanks to the volunteer efforts of Richard Altheide , CSci '84, you 'll find
information about upcom ing section events , association history and
more. T his is still a "work in progress ," so if you don 't find what you 're
looking for there , let us know and we 'll try to put it on.

Just for Fun
If you 'd like to check out other colleges and universities around the
world , to see what they 've got on the World Wide Web , go to h ttp://
www.mit .edu :8001 /p eople/c d e m e ll o/univ.h t ml .

Job Hunting?
Try the Internet!
Marci a Ridle y in UMR's Care er Opp ortuniti es Center is finding
w ays to help alumni with their job se arche s using the Inte rnet.
Here are tw o plac es you can go right now for help: The Mon ster
Bo ard (point yo ur Web bro wse r to http.//www.manster.cam)and
Th e Onlin e Career Center (on the Web , go to http.//www.acc.cam/
acc/, or use goph er to go to acc.cam _ if you get a menu , se lect
"other goph er se rve rs" and then " Mse n Goph er and Online Ca re er
Center"). In th e future, th e Caree r Opportuniti es Center pl ans to
offer job li stin gs to alumni
th rough its hom e page on the
World Wid e We b (th ey are
cu rr ently ava il able by mail , for
a $25 sub sc ription fee). We' ll
announc e t hi s new se rvic e in
the MSM-UMR Alumnus
when it' s rea dy, and tell you
how to fi nd it.

E-mail addresses:
Tim Jedlicka - te.jedlicka @attcom
Eugene Bae - baee@acq.osd.mil
Michael E. Anderson , EE '69 , mea@sgi.com
Tom Miesner, EMgt '75 , dwpc95a@prodigy.com
lisa J . Lees , MSCSci '76, lees@cps.msu.edu
Chris W. Edwall, EE'SO, MSEE 'Sl , CEdwall @AOL.COM
Brent Sparks, ChE 'SO, MSChE 'Sl , sparks@singnetcomsg
Lois (Cotton) Sparks, EMgt 'SO , sparks@singnetcomsg
Billie F. Spencer, ME 'Sl , spencer.1 @nd.edu
Lawrence D. Williams, EE 'Sl , AliasLarru@AOL.COM (R HA House 5)
Steven K McCullough , EE 'S2 , sm5669%stlmail6@swgate.sbc.com
Kevin Q Smith , EMgt 'S2, MSEMgt'S5, KQSM ITH @C ISCOCOM
Keith Hartley, EE 'S6, khartley@mitre.org
Vincent P. Zagarri , EE 'S6, vpzl@cec.wustl.edu
Lori (Dubin) Bush , CSci 'S7, LoriGreg@AOL.COM

If you would like to get on line with other
alumni, send us your e-mail address!
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1933
• Vernon L. Asher , CE, is past preside nt of the Greater St. Louis Chapter of The Retired Officers Associati o n and of the Missouri Council of
Chapters, TROA. He and Mary have
taken severa l cruises and auto trips
since retirement and say their health
has been qu ite good. • Alfred H.
Hesse , MetE , ProfMetE '4 1, spent the
summer in his Lake Michigan home,
with hopes of attending Homecoming this fa ll.

1934
• John Benard, EE, writes , " I still
e njoy good health at 84 and keep
busy with my var ious research
projects , the stoc k market, financial
planning, nutritio n and com puters. "

1936
• Herman J . Pfeifer, MetE '36, writes,
"Retired for 17 years. I am still active
at golf, local volunteer work , birding
and traveling and am enjoying good
health. "

1937
• Bura n W. Brown, C E, writes that
daughter Heath er graduated fro m
high school in May 1995 , ranking
15th in her class of 766. Heather will
atte nd Baylo r University. • Edw in
W. Logan , EE, ProfEE '66, writes,
"Father Ti me has hinted for some
time that we give up our home in the
country. Hence , we buil t a small no·
maintenance home on a small lowmaintenance lot. We 'll see if th e
co un try boy can survive in the city. "

1938
• J . Craig Ellis, ME , e njoyed "a
wonderful win ter wi th no freezing
temperatures " and the n traveled this
summer to Vancouver a nd the Ca nadian Rockies. He also plans to
spend some tim e in Bodega Bay,
Cali f.

1939
• John D. Berwick Jr. , MetE, writes ,
"My golf scores are up ; my bo wling
scores are down ; my bridge scores
are not as good , but my flowers are

still bloomi ng beautifully and I am
still a ble to participate in all of them. "
• C harl es E. Boulson , EE ,
ProfEE '7l , 11 th in descent fro m Richard Warren of the Mayflower, became a charter mem ber of the Greater Ozarks Colony o f the SOCiety of
Mayfl ower Desce ndents in S pring·
fie ld, Mo., on May 21 , 1995.
Arthur W. C la rks o n, CE, writes, "In
April , I passed out and ended up with
a pacemaker to keep me going. I had
to turn down a FEMA assignmen t to
go to Oklahoma City after the bomb.
A trip to Boston and New York City
planned for July . At 79 years you ng,
I'm still ticking. "
• Howard H.
Fillmer, EE, writes, "Our daughter,
Kathy Fill mer, who was editor of the
A lumnu s magazine, is now Kathy
McHaney and has joined her husband in Paduca h, Ky. " • Walter
Gammeter Jr. , MinE , writes that he
and Grace are slowing down , but
"hope to be aroun d " for the class of
1939 60th reunion in 1999 . • Jack
W. Moore , ChE, writes, "After 12
years of retirement, I am still here
one day at a time. " • Max L. Yeater,
EE, retired in 1992 as executive officer of the engin eering school at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. "I
look forward to a 60th class reun ion,"
he writes.

1940
• William C. Alexa nder, EE , and
Dorothy "Dot" celebrated their 50th
wedding an niversary in 1994. "We
were married Dec. 9, 1944, at the
Navy Chapel , Treasure Island , Calif. "
• Ivan M. Niedling , CerE,
enjoys retirement and doing volun teer work with Lion 's Club , locally
and statewide in Wisconsin .
DeWitto n B. Timb erm a n, MetE , is
enjoying each year. He writes, "T raveling is restricted , but I hope to get
back to Rolla o ne more time."

1941
• And reas A. Andreae , ME , a nd
J ean are enjoying good health and
their retirement in Flo rida .

1942
• John C. Allen , MGeo , MinE '47 ,
has moved to Rolla with the technical
offices of OTA Ltd. The compa ny
does proj ect management and engi·
neering of internation al aquacu ltural
projec ts. J ohn and Chili are glad to
get back to Rolla and frie nds .

1943

1949

H aro ld W . Fl oo d , ChE ,
ProfChE '74, was appo inted as th e
chemical engineering member of th e
Board of Registration of Land Surveyors and Engineers and wi ll serve
on the National Cou ncil of Examiners for Engineeri ng a nd Surveying.
Harold is an associate professor of
chemical engi neering at th e University of Massachusetts Lowell. • Lewis
Rosser, MetE, writes, "I am just home
from th e hospital with a new hip
joint. The doctor said the other hip
was that of a teen-ager. The new one
is good for 100,000 miles. " • Professor Em eritus Gabri el G. Skitek, EE ,
MSEE '49 , writes, "On Oct. 6, 1994,
I had seen St. Peter at the pearly
ga te , but was snatched away since I
had not paid my 1995 MSM Alumni
dues. (I had blood clots in my lungs.)
It feels so , so good to be aro und l "

• Jesse W. Bowen Jr. , EE , writes,
"We just came back from a couple of
elderhoste ls and seeing frie nds in
Arizona . We 'll rest briefly and the n
take off to re trace our World War II
foo tsteps in En gland, France and
Germany." • Haro ld M. Telthorst ,
CE, writes that son To m graduated
from Ka nsas University Law Sc hool
in May 1995. • AI UriwaI , MetE ,
retired from General Dynamics Land
System s in 1989, where he was a
material engineer on th e M-1 Tank
Program. Al and Bertila play golf and
do a little traveling.

1944
• Warren L. Larson , MetE, worked
for several months this year for the
IRS as a tax examiner. "I will spe nd
the summer on Martha 's Vin eya rd ."

1945
• Ceramo Co. of Jackson , Mo. , celeb rated 50 years of being in business
in 1995. The company was formed
by Vernon L. Kasten, CerE, MSCerE,
ProfCerE '95; Raym ond B. Jones,
CerE'46 ; and Paul G. Hero ld '40 in
1945. Ceramo Co. is in the red clay
pottery manufacturin g fi eld and em ployees 125 people with sales of $7
million . Vernon is currently president of the company . • Robert F.
Schmidt , MetE '45 , and his wife now
have a second home in Harrison ,
Ark. 'Til be much closer and be ab le
to get to Ro lla easier than when in
Eastern Pennsylvania."

1947
• Philip D. Johns o n, Min E, writes,
"After 40 years on the ranch , we
have moved to a condo in town .
Could n 't keep up the yard and garden a nymore due to poor health. "
Philip and Lou ise live in Colville ,
Wash.

Hftie~
1950
• Edgar J . Hellriegel, CerE , and
Muriel celebrated their 50th wed ding
anniversary "on the love boat " in
February 1995 with their four daughters. Th ey renewed their vows near
Martinique . • George W. Jami eso n,
ChE and Barbara Mader were married Jan. 28 , 1995, and live in Tulsa ,
Okla. • Norman W. Jeffries , PetE,
has retired to Stillwater, O kla ., after a
25·year career in th e petrole um industry , first with Shell Oil Co. and
later as an independent consultant.
• Mervin E. Shana felt, ME, retired
from Westinghouse Electric Corp.
Machinery Technology Division in
the spring of 1990, as project manager, propulsion system gro up.
Robert E. Smith Sr. , CE, and Emma
Lou plan to atte nd the class of 1950
45th re union thi s H om eco ming.
They recen tly wen t on a six-week
vacation in Hawaii.

1951
• John W. Brillos , ME , writes, "1994
was a grea t traveli ng year for Jacque
and me." • Gilbert L. Crowe ll , CE ,
writes, "The angioplasty resolved the

Yearbooks
Wanted
" I need Rol/amo

1948

yearbooks fo r 1927 and

• William H. Presley Jr ., ME , was
vice president of manufacturing when
he retired from Vickers after 35 years
of service. He a nd Do rothy are now
at S un Lakes , Ariz.

1928 for references. Any
condition. Quote prices,
and thank you! "

Charles E. Ross. CE'3 1
1530 Washington Blvd .
Huntington, W. Va. 25701 · 404 0
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dual blockage of either side of my
aorta in February 1995 and recovery
is complete. Except for Don Glenn
a nd Frank Boscia , I don ' t see any
classmates. " Gilbert lives in Vista ,
Calif. • N e al B. Dowlin g , EE , plans
to return to Rolla for Homecoming
1996 and hopes to meet other T rian gle Fraternity brothers there. H e will
stay in Arizona, but travel a lot to visit
his four children and six grandchildren. • Euge ne J. Ertz, MinE , keeps
his winter home in Weslaco , Texas,
after retiring from Mathy Construction Co.
• David E. Gl e n n , ME,
expects to make it to the class of
195 1 45th reunion at H omecoming
1996.
• E a rl E . Jac kso n , MinE ,
continues working on various construction projects and traveling. He
recently spent a coup le of months in
Malaysia a nd Indonesia and then up
to Hong Kong. With five children
scattered around the gtobe, Earl and
Lou always have a good excuse to
pack up and gol
• Eldridge S.
Midd o ur, MSGGph , is helping to
reopen the Big Spring cavern in
Neosho, Mo. " It was closed in 1896
when two boys were lost but were
recovered. It was used during the
Civil War by both armies. Spreng is
geological advisor. " • Roy G. Mile s ,
GGph , retired from Virginia Western
Community College in June 1995 ,
where he will continue as a part-time
program head through the following
school year. He and wife Gailen live
in Roanoke , Va . • Willi a m B. Vose ,
ChE , writes , "I plan on attending the
50th anniversary of the Beta- Eta
Chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon at
Rolla on Oct. 10 and 11 in 1997. I
also plan on attending my 50th class
reunio n in October 2001 !"
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• Francis S . Basle r , CE, has partial ly retired and his daugter, Jane Basler,
will run Ave Maria Construction Co.
• J a m es R. B o rbe rg , CE , was elected to the board of directors of the
Water Environment Research Foundation. • Leslie F. H o ldman , EE ,
enjoys retirement in Fairfield Bay,
Ark. , playing golf and boating on
Greers Ferry Lake, 125 miles south
of Branson , Mo. • J o hn E. Pri e st,
CE , writes , "I passed 65 in January
a n d was forced onto Medicare , but I
have no interest in retiring. " John
and wife Pam live in Chile, where
John works for Black & Veatch on an
irrigation design project. Two of
their children are in the US Navy,
and the third works in the medical
field.

1953
• William F. Meek , EE, retired from
NASA-Johnson Space Center in
H ouston , on March 3 1, 1995, after
32 years of service .

1954
• H a r o ld A . K oe llin g , MetE ,
MSMetE ' 6 1, retired from Mississippi
State Un iversity in July 1995.
Willi a m H. Stewart, CE, writes, " I
am enJ'oying my 13th year of retire ment from the Illinois Department of
Transportation. We still square dance
an average of three nights a week
and playa little golf and play around
on the farm. "

1955
• W. R. " Pat" Br o addus , CE ,
ProfCE '90, was made a board mem ber of the Hardwick Bank and T rust
and a board member of the Hardwick
Holding Company.
• Dale D.
Gilli a m , PetE , retired in September
1994 after 40 years with Amoco P roduction Co. He continues to live in
the Houston , Texas , area. • Jose ph
P . Gree n , MinE , was re-elected to a
second term as a state representative
from south Anchorage , Alaska. He
has five children and eight grandchildren . " Fishing was great this year,
but you should have seen the one
that got away' " • G e rald D. Spa nn ,
EE, retired as an electrical engineer
and construction supervisor with
Union Electric Co. of St. Louis after
40 years of service.

1956
• Mauri ce E. Suhre Jr. , EE, has
earned his bachelor's degree in mu sic, piano performance option , at
California
State
University ,
Dominguez Hills, Calif.

1957
• Gary W. D av is , EE , writes , "After
retiring from China Lake, I am now
doing matting and framing of art
work. " • Dr. Fred erick J. Di etri c h ,
EE , writes, "I am enjoying a second
honeymoon with my wife. All four
kids are educated and married and I
have six grandkids. Our latest trip
was to New Zealand and Australia
last spring. "
• R o be rt G. Fulle r ,
P hys , professor of physics at the Uni verSity of Nebraska -Lincoln , was
named one of 10 charter members of
UN L's Academy of Distinguished
Teachers , a program created to recognize and reward outstanding teach -
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• Wa lte r H. Ellis Jr. , GGph ,
MSMetE ' 64 , retired in October 1994
after 5 112 years with Kaiser Aluminum 's Valco plant in Tema , Ghana ,
West Africa. H e joined Lois at their
reti rement home , 305 Madame
Moore 's Lane , New Bern , N.C.
28562. • J . C. H efl e y, PetE, retired
from Amerada H ess Corp. in September 1994. Now he is consulting
part time and his plans include travel,
fishing , photograp hy and grandchildren . • Jam es L. Mitche ll , ME, has
been director of research and develo p ment for Ridwell Corp . for 5 years,
during which time he has developed
many new suspensions for buses,
trucks, trailers and RVs. • Russe ll E.
We ge , PetE , retired in April 1995

after 27 years as a senior engineer in
the New York State Flood Contract
P rogram Russ is having difficulty
budgeting time fo r chOirs , various
volunteer projects and many person al interests.

1958
• R. H. Oke nfuss , ChE, MSChE ' 60,
retired from Procter and Gamble in
January 1995 . He enjoys retirement
a nd is interested in part-time consulting . • E.C. " N e d " P ee!, PetE , isvice
president, operations, for DelMar Operating Inc. in Houston , Texas.
G e orge D . To mazi, EE, ProfEE' 70 ,
was elected vice president of the St.
Louis chapter of the Missouri SOCiety
of Professional Engineers.

Physicist creates a virtual classroom for teachers
Robert Fuller, Phys'57, has created a "mall" for physics teachers
shopping for classroom ideas.
Fuller, a physicist at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, is the
creator of the " Physics InfoMall," a CD-ROM that contains a
collection of textbook s and other materials for high school physics
teachers. With the CD -ROM, teachers will be able to cut from any of
the 35,000 electronic pages and paste physics materials into their
own computer file s to create not only their own lesson plans but also
instructional material for laboratory exercises and classroom
demonstrations for students.
The InfoMal1 contains the text and graphics from 18 physics
textbooks as well as other books, biographies and title s, abstracts
from the American Journal of Physics dating to 1933 and selected
article s of interest to high school teachers and students. It also
includes 3,900 articles from Ph ysics Today, The Physics Teacher and
The American Journal of Physics.
"Thi s technology could change dramatically the way people think
about information and connect different kinds of information ," Fuller
says.
Fuller's project began in 1986. He and Dean Zollman of Kansas
State University built InfoMall under National Scienc e Foundation
grants totaling roughly $1.9 million.
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inorganic pigment business. He purchased Lone Star Honey Co. two
years ago.
• Stanley Waxman ,
MetE , retired from the Department
of Defense, and he and Sue have
m oved to Mesa , Ariz.

Eilers named
president at
Paper Direct

1959
• Robert J. Ahlert, ME , retired from
General Electric in January 1995 after 35 years of service. Upon return ing to the United States from Mexico
City, Robert and Mary settled in Ra leigh. N.C. , and write, "Stop and see
us: (919 ) 571-042 l. " • Robert L.
Boxdorfer, EE , has enjoyed retirement for two years now. He is still
active with American Legion Activi ties. Robert and Ri ta send regards to
all "old " classmates of EE '59.
Gerald A. Bramon, CE , retired as a
vice president with Professional Con tractors a nd Engin eers, Columbia ,
Mo. He has to have a com plete knee
replacement soon; otherwise, he has
been traveling and playing golf.
Don
E.
H e nd e rs o n ,
CE , was elected president of
CONTECH
Construction
Prod ucts Inc. ,
Middl etown ,
Ohi o.
Don
jo in ed
the
former Armco
Don Henderson
Stee l Co. in
1961 as a sales trainee. For th e past
4 years, he has been vice president of
CONTEC H 's western area. • Gera ld
L. Metca lf, PetE , retired from Pfizer
Inc. after 30 years in the orga nic and
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Ron Eil ers, ME '71 , has been
selected as the new president of Paper Direct In c. In
addition to his new position
as president, Eilers ha s also
been named senior vice
pre side nt of Deluxe Business Systems.

• Gera ld B. All en, ChE , works in th e
western United States as a lobbyist
for Kodak. He has a daughter in her
se nior year at Californ ia Polytechnic
Institute, and has two grandch ildren
by his oldest son in southern California.
• Buddy J. Aust in , EE , will
se rve as manager of the new regional
service center opened by AGA Labs 1961
in the NashVille, Tenn., area.
• Samuel M. Bowers, ME, works as
Edward F. Branhof, ME , retired from
an ophthal mic equipment repairman
the Army Aviation Command in April
for Mike Dayton Service and Repair
1994 a nd does part-time co nsulti ng
and does volunteer work for two SI.
from his home in Montgomery Coun Louis groups. • Willia m A. Henning,
ty, Mo.
• Marvin D. Cook, EE,
MetE, was promoted to vice presi retired in J une 1995 after 25 years at
dent, technology, fo r Miller a nd Co.
the University of Minnesota.
in Rosemont, III.
• Richard R.
Hossein R. Keshari , ChE, retired from
Kapfer, EE , writes, "After 30 years in
Owens-Illinois Inc. in 1993 after 33
the electron ics industry, covering the
years of service . 'T his early retirespectrum of design engin eer, manment has provided opportunities for
agement and TQM faCilitator, I a m
consu lting and other ventures as well
trying a new career as a building
as traveling for personal pleasu re. "
materials manufacturing representa • Henry T. Martin , CE , MSCE '71 , tive- traveling salesman! " • RobMSEMgt'74, was elected secretary
ert M. Saxer, CE , MSCE '62 , writes ,
of the SOCiety of American Military
"Wild weeke nd- married off our last
Engineers, SI. Louis Post, for 1995.
daugh ter and whatta blast it was.
• Pau l B. Medley, EE, retired from Th e kids are now in J amaica and
Rockwell in April 1995. He will be
we 're trying to reclaim our home
"RV -ing fu ll " time for two years and is
from the three-day invasion task force
consideri ng resettling in east Tennesthat included our granddaughter,
see. • Eugene E. Mert! , ME , retired Kate. Had a great tim e of it! "
from Enron Corp. a nd enjoys retiremen t very much . Th e Mertls live in
1962
Reeds Spring, Mo. • Lou Rep hlo ,
EE , was named preside nt and gener- • Mi c hae l S. Herzog , ChE , is re tired
al manager of UtiliCorp United 's Mis- bu t has several consulting cl ien ts,
souri energy delivery operations. Lou "which provide technical stimulation
is headquartered in Raytown , Mo., and some trave l money and frequent
and said , "We are glad to move back flyer miles. " • Russell A. Kamp er,
home. " • Robert K. Schuler, EE, CE , is project manager in the strucretired from General Motors in 1993 tural department at AMG Inc. in Daya nd moved back to Anderson , Ind ., ton, Ohio. • Wi lli am H. Slocum,
where he e njoys making sawdust, EE , retired from Loral Vough t Systems Corp. in Jun e 1993 after more
golfi ng and bei ng with friends.
Ri cha rt E. S lu s h er , Phys , was than 30 years of service and is now a
awarded the 1995 Arthur Schawlow business broker. William and Norma
Prize from th e American Ph ysical have two daughters , both married.
Society for his research in nonlinear
op ti cs , microl asers and squeezed 1963
light. • Ken neth W. Wood , ChE , • Charles F. Aslin , PetE , retired in
ProfChE '92 , re tir ed from Shell July 1995 after 28 yea rs with NorthChemical in February 1995 after 34 e rn Ind iana Publi c Service Co.
great years. He has relocated to th e Charles plans to travel to Europe
Texas hill country to mentor, play semi -annually , play golf and , later
on , move to the south -central area of
tennis a nd watch the deer.
the United S tates.
• Fredric B.
Brost, MG eo , is vice preside nt o f

liximin Inc., a firm which specia lizes
in finding and developing metals deposits amenable to treatment by hydrometall urgical processes. Th ey
currently have several projects under
development in Mexico. • Leo nard
Gr imes, PetE, is vice president and
general manager of Nabors Drilling
USA Inc. , southwest diviSion , in Midland , Texas.

1964
• Harry K. Edwards , MSAMth ,
PhDCSci ' 70 , started a three-year
term as chair of the computer scie nce
department at the University of Mich igan-Fli nt in JUly 1995. • Raymond
A. Fournelle, MetE , MSMetE '68 ,
PhDMetE'71 , writes, "Along with
Prof. Wol fga ng Gust of Germany
and Prof. Lazar Shuudlerum of Russ ia , I received a Max Planck
Forschungspreis (Max Planck Resea rch
Award)
fro m
the
Alexandervon Humboldt Foundation
and the Max Planck Society for cooperative research on grain bound aries in metals. " • John R. Glaese,
Phys , MSPhys '66, PhDPh ys '69 , became chief scientist for Control Dynamics in 1994. He is working on the
tethered satellite system and various
othe r projects.
• Ronald A.
McCauley, CerE, has released a book
titled Corrosion of Ceram ics, published by Marui Dekker. • David J.
Mi c h el, MetE , was awarded the
America n Society for Metals International 's 1993-94 George Kim ball
Burgess Memorial Award for "his
o ut sta nding contributions to
research ... and for his leadersh ip qual ities. "

1965
• Milton F. Bradl ey , GGph ,
MSGGph '71, is supervisor of environmental affairs and land manager
for Cominco American 's Comin co
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FUTURE MINERS
Metals Mine in Bixby, Mo, • Mi c h ael D, Castle be rry, Pe tE , and family
are moving from Houston to the United Kingdom , where Michael will work
for Amoco Corp. as operations man ager for the southern North Sea,
Ron Had e n, CE, was named ce ntral
district head engineer by the Missouri
Highway and T ransportation De partment, responsible for overseeing highway planning, construction and main tenance in a 13-county area, including
Missouri 's Lake of the Ozarks,
Ronald E, Halbach , C E, was made
preside nt of the Engineers Club of St.
Louis in June 1995, Founded in
1868, the Club is the third oldest
engineering organization in the coun try,
• C. Barry Hayd e n's , CE ,
MSEMgt '71 , firm , Hayden Hom es
Inc" was ranked 185th among the
nation 's top 400 homebuilders in
1994, according to the annual review
of "Housing's Giant 400" in the April
issue of Professional Builder, a trade
magazine , This re port makes Hayden
Homes the fourth largest homebuilder
in the St. Louis area,
• J a m es E,
Sh e lb y Jr. , C erE , MSCerE '66 ,
PhDCerE'68, ProfCerE '93 , is a professor of glass science at Alfred Uni versity. He will spend the 1995 -96
academic year as a visiting professor
at the University of Hawaii in Honolulu, where he is writin ga textbook on
glass science and technology.

Advisory Committee, a citizens' advisory board established by the Texas Legislature, Gail and husband Ed ,
GGph , own Landmark Environmen tal In c. , an e nvironm e ntal consul ting
firm in the Dallas -Fort Worth area,
Lawre nce J, Mik eli o nis , ChE , is a
co-partner of a new microbiology la b
and consultin g firm , Threem Labs &
Consultants Inc" in Lake Zurich, Ill.
Son Joel is a junior in th e UMR
department of che mical e ngin eering,
• Gazanfer H , Mohajir, PetE , owne r of Mohajir & Associates Inc. , has
form ed Ge nesis Gas & Oil Ltd. in
partnership with I<N En e rgy after
purchasing 337 oil and gas properties in Colorado and Wyoming,
Company offices are in Overland
Park, Kan, • Do na ld C. Scarpero,
Phys , started a new position with
MC R Se rvices Group in Ohio in
March 1995, He writes, "The move
to Dayton was quite a change after
22 years in Huntsville, Ala, I am
hoping to move away from governmentcontracts in the next few years. "
• J o hn D, Wolf, EE , MSEE '68,
Pro fEE '88, has been elected a director of the International Electrical Engin eering Ho nor SOCiety, Eta Kappa
Nu. John is exec utive vice president
of the Douglas Aircraft Co, division
of McDonn e ll Douglas Corp, in Long
Beach, Calif.

Michae l W, Gron ek, MinE,79 , Marty and older sisters Katie, Laura and
Mary, a fourth girl, Colleen Rebecca, Nov, 23 , 1994,
John 1. Mill er, CE '80, MSCE '83 , and Re nee, a girl , Rachel Kath ryn,
born in Dhahran , Saudi Arabia , J uly 15, 1994,
Gera ld M, Ta rr , MetE '80 , a nd Diana , a girl , Jessica Macie, June 16,
1994.
Kim (Root) Buczkowski , EE '81 , a nd Craig, twin daughters , Kelsey Ann
and Samantha J o , Feb, 24, 1995.
Robert A, Ge rma ine, CE '82 , and Maryann , their fourth child , Raychel
Michele, Jan, 7, 1995 ,
David W, Kroeger, EE '82, and Karen , a girl , Erin Denise, Dec. 28, 1994,
C hri s Rapisardo, ME '82 , Donn a (Eberhardt) , EMgt'84, and older
brother Mark, a boy, Paul Gregory , Feb . 8 , 1995,
Kevin Q, Smith, EMgt'82 , MSEMgt '85 , Karol and older sibling Peri, a
boy, Derek.
Char les "Ted" Wooten , PetE '82 , and Donna, a girl, Lauren Lee ,
Sallie (Filion) Hose, CerE '83 , and Matth ew, EE'84, their second child ,
a boy, William , Feb, 8,1995,
Ke nn et h L. Knittel, CerE '83 , Susan (Means) , Ce rE '83, and older
brother Lenny, a girl, Ke ndra Louise, Nov. 18, 1994,
Charles Mausshardt, CSci '83 , De nise (Rost) , AMth'83 , and older
brother George, a girl , Emily Rose, Sept. 3 , 1994,
David p, Williams, PetE '83 , Kim , PetE '83 , MSEMgt'89 , and older
brother Dylan , a boy, Collin , Aug, 30, 1994,

1968
1966
• Dav id J , Bufa lo, CE , was ap poi nted director of the design and con struction management division of the
Departm ent of Public Works, Denver, Colo, • Jack A, Ha lpern , MinE ,
is area manager for C H2M Hill in
Philadelphia and is in charge of their
proj ects for the energy industry in the
Northeast. Jack 's oldest son is in the
Navy; his younger son is in college
studying marine biology and his
daughter is in college studying education.
• Gary G, S hipp y, CE, was
appOinted a prinCipal and project di rector for Turner Collie & Braden
Inc. , a consulting civil engineering
firm. Gary is responsible for transportation projects in the Dallas/Fort
Worth , Texas, area.
• Th o mas J,
Woodall , C E, MSCE , was given added responsibility as ch ief engin eer for
the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority , in addition to being
the director of design a nd construction,

1967
• Gai l DaVidg e Kette nbrin k, GGph ,
was appointed by the Texas governor to the Petroleum Storage Tank

• Randa l R, Braun , MSTMath , is the
materials management and purchasing manager for NACCO Materials
Handling Group In c, and lives in
Danville , Ill. • Bobby T, Cox , MetE ,
writes, "In 1994, Prim e Me ta ls was
sold to Re ynolds Metals, The transition resulted in a great new job as
manager of all technical proble ms for
the RASCO Division , as well as being
quality facilitator fo r my region,
Sandy and I are back in Grand Rapids , Mich. " • Wi lli am Mee ker, ME ,
retired after 22 years of flying fighte rs
for the U,S , Ai r Force, He now
teaches algebra and p hysics in a local
high schooL • Steven A, Mez in es ,
P hys, MSCE ' 71 , has joined
Heideman & Associates In c, as a
structural project e ngineer and manager. Heideman & Associates is
based in St. Louis,
• E uge ne A,
Ro bl , MSPhys , has three part-time
college-level teaching positions at
three in stitutions , teaching undergraduate thermo as we ll as courses in
astronomy and meteorology,
Rob ert Sad ler, P hys , a n associate
professor of computer science at
Culver-Stockton College in Canton ,
Mo" received te nure this year.

Joan (Maruska) Arthur, ChE '84, Dan , PetE '86, and older sister Teresa ,
a boy, Daniel.
Larry Birkner, ME '84, Tammy and older brothers Spencer and Ross, a
boy , Drake, Jan , 28, 1995.
Derek W, Hannah , EE '84, and Joanna , their second son , Marshall
James , July 1994,
Paul E, Nandi co , Psych '84, and Donnalee, their second girl, Jordan
Christi ne, Nov, 1, 1994,
J im Wlos , EMgt'84 , Amy and older brother Joseph , a boy, Andrew
James, March 22 , 1995,

Ne il S, S mi t h , CSci, has a new
position as systems man ager with
BDM Technologies in J efferson City,
Mo, • Ri c h a rd E, Spors , MSCSci ,
writes, "With rece nt Ford 2000 reorganization , I am now res ponsible for
worldwide payroll systems at Ford
Motor Co ," • Theodore R. Wa rren , PetE , was promoted to COO of
the Ba ptist Sunday School Board ,
where he has worked sin ce Feb ruary
1994, Daugh ter Stephanie grad uat-

ed fro m Texas A&M with a degree in
e nviro nmental design. Theodorealso
has two sons, Christoph e r a nd J esse,

1969
• Mic hae l E, And e rso n, EE, works
in hardware design a nd development
at Silicon Graphics in California. Both
of Michael's children are in college ,
• Ri c ha rd Arnoldy, CE, MSEMgt '73,
and Jeffrey Cook , MSEMgt '94, of
Arco Construction we re named SI.
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Louis construction entrepreneurs of
the year in a competition sponsored
by the accounting firm Ernst & Young
and Inc . magazine.
• Lynn J.
Degen h a rdt, EE , was named e ngi·
neering design manager of the Oak
Ridge National Laboratory, engineer·
ing diviSion , in December 1994.
Robert L. Hall , CE , was awarded
the Presidential Award by the Amer·
ican Numismatic Association a t a sem·
inar hosted by the Anchorage Coin
Club in Alaska. The award is for
distingUished services rendered to
ANA and the coin collecting commu·
nity.
• Wilson L. Haynes , EE ,
MSCE '74, joined the U.S . Environ·
mental Protection Agency in Octo·
ber 1994 and writes, "My move was
a change from polluter to a regula·
tor. " Wife Sharon is a school teach·
er, and th ey have two grandchildren.
• E ugene S . Henry, MSEAdm , is
working on the new Hong Kong air·
port in a n orga nization integrated
with the Hong Kong governm e nt.
R obert L. S ea man , ME , ProfME '85 ,
is retiring from Borg· Warner after 18
years of service. Robert, Nancy and
their two sons are doing well.

Se\ entie~
1970
• Gary Alexa nde r, MSCSci , and
Mary (Brunkhorst) , CSci '71 , would
love to hear from friends who had the
privilege of attending UMR during
the 1960s and 70s. A recent visit to
UMR by Mary and daughter Aman·
da brought back a lot of fond memo
ories. • Wayn e S. Alexa nder, ME,
MSEMgt'76, was promoted to pres·
ident of Southwestern Be ll Corp. In·
ternatio na l·Chile. He will move to
Santiago, Chile, a nd may be reached
at P.O . Box 2908, San Antonio , Tex·
as 78299. • Max M. Et hrid ge , CE ,
was appOinted chief of the U.S. Geo·
logical Survey 's Mid ·Contine nt Map·
ping Ce nter in Rolla. • Tho m as W.
Ma nni ng , CE , was e lected treasurer
of th e St. Louis Branch of the Amer·
ican Public Works Association for
1995.
• C h arles T. Ray , MetE ,
ProfMe tE '94, moved to Ashtabula ,
Ohio, in November 1994 as presi ·
de nt of Elkem ·American Carbide Co.,
in additio n to his o the r duties as vice
presid e nt/general manage r and vice
presid e nt of technology with Elkem
and as president of Elkem Metal
Canada Inc . • Wi lli a m K. Shinn ,

EE , was promoted in October 1994
to ce ntra l engineering a nd mainte·
na nce manager at Alcoa Aluminum 's
Warrick Operations in Newburgh ,
• Karen (Ca lfee) Skelto n,
Ind .
Hist, is an account executive with
Buker Inc., a manufacturing man·
agement education and consu lting
organ izatio n. Karen also is responsi·
ble for customer care within the Great
Lakes regio n. • Earl A. Tho mpso n,
MSPetE , has assumed new duties as
sen ior e ngin eer, manager·crude o il
and
quality
control ,
for
DynMcDermott Petroleum Opera·
tions Co.

1971
• Ri c hard L. Ash Jr ., MinE , was
elected president· elect and Great
Lakes regional council member for
the Missouri Parks and Recreation
Association. He is director of Parks
and Recreation for the city of St.
• Dan Breeding,
Charles, Mo.
ChE, was p romoted to director of
process engineering for Reilly Indus·
tries in Indianapolis, Ind. , responsi·
ble fo r the process design of new and
renovated facil ities. • Leroy Coo l,
MSEMgt, is with Management Re·
cru iters in Colorado Springs, offering
placement for candidates in th e engi·
neering, consulti ng and environmen·
tal fields. He welcomes contact from
other alums at 13 South Tehon Suite
501 , Colorado Springs, Colo. 80903;
orat (719) 575·0500 . • Thomas G.
Durh a m , CE, writes, "Son Scott is
startin g his third year a t UMR in Fall
1995 in mining engineering! " • Leif
Erickson , MetE, now works for the
Alabama Department of T ransporta·
tion as a geologist on a statewide drill
crew. • Da niel L. G reen, MSEMgt,
has joined IDC , a division of C H2M
Hill , as project manager. Daniel and
Linda live in Oregon. • Eugene H.
A. Habe rl , ME , re po rts that son J eff
will attend UMR in fall 1995 to pur·
sue a career in civil e ngineering.
Th o m as M. Hayden , CE , was elect·
ed presiden t and CEO of Shive·
Hattery Engi neers and Architects Inc. ,
with offices in Iowa and Illin o is. T h·
o mas joined Shive· Hatte ry in 1974.
The company provides consulting
engin eering and arch itectural servic·
es. • J a m es W. Hoope r, MSCSci ,
joined Marshall University, Hunting·
ton , W.Va ., in 1993 as Weisberg
professor of software engineering and
director o f th e Center for Environ·
me ntal. Geotechnical and Applied
Scie nces. • Tho mas E. Kerscher,
MSEMgt , writes, "I am working for
H. D. Vest Investme nt Services and

invite everyone to call or write to
1045 S . Ouray St. , Aurora , Calif.
80017; 1·800-484·9522 , ext. 2 136. "
• David G . Lynch , EE , is managing
director, CA·LE Battery, Delphi Di ·
vision , of General Motors Corp. and
has moved to # 35 Fracc Villa Las
Americas, Cholula , Puebla, Mexico.
His new phone number is 0 11·52·
22-47·69-42. • Dani el B. Smith,
EE , was elected president and CEO
of Ackerman Engineers of Palo Alto ,
Calif. Th e firm is a consulting electri·
cal engineering group serving the
constructio n industry.
• G. Dan
Smith , MSChem , PhDC hem '73 , is
p rogram manager for the Nuclear
Safeguards and Security Technolo·
gy Development Program , develop·
ing high secu rity technologies for pro·
tecting nuclear weapons , materials
and facilities fo r the Department of
Energy . • Frederick W. VonKae nel,
CE, was made genera l manager of
Powder River Coa l Co. 's Caballo
Mine , a subsidiary of Peabody Hold·
ing Co. Inc . He a nd Karen live in
Gillette , Wyo.

1972
• William E. Ayen , MSCSci , was
promoted to vice president of aca·
demic affa irs/dean at Colorado Tech·
nical University. Colorado Tech start·
ed offering a doctorate of computer
science program in January 1995.
Ray K. Forrester, ChE, and Rachel
own T he Forrester Group Inc. , an
environ menta l management consult·
ing firm . T hey moved into a new
bUilding in Springfield, Mo., in April
1995. T he bUilding is a restored
landmark- the original KGBX radio
sta tion bUilding in Springfield.
Gary D. Forsee, CE, was elected
president and COO of Sprint's Long
Distance Division , with $7 billion in
revenue and 20,000 em ployees. "I
had served as interim CEO of S print
Cable Ve nture du ring the FCC's wire·
less (personal communications ser·
vices) auctions. Venture comm itted
$2 billion (plus) to licenses. "
Jam es H. Hunn , MSTChem , reo
turned to teaching high school chem ·
istry afte r 13 years as a c hemist/
technical sales manage r. "I am teach·
ing at Larkin High School in Elgin ,
Ill. , and enjoying being back. "
Lo uis S. Ka rabl y, MSGeoE, and
Karen have moved to 10 acres in th e
country. Daughter Kriste n is a senior
a t the Un iversity of Georgia and son
Ben will spend the summ e r a t co llege
ori e ntation courses. • C h a rl es T.
Mye rs Ill , MSEMgt, is deputy assis·
tant executive director of the St. Johns

River Water Management District in
Florida. Charles a nd his wife live on
the St. J oh ns River in Palatka , Fla.
William M. Newton, MSEMgt, start·
ed a bioremediation company in St.
Lo UiS, called Microbes Unlimited Inc.
• Dean A. Park , EE, was appointed
president of Barnes, H enry ,
Meisenheimer and Gende Inc. , con·
su iting engineers in St. Louis.
R o nald Parker, ME, was promoted
to president and CEO of Homestake
Canada Inc. and Prim e Resources
Group Inc.
H e and M e rrily
(G lotfelty) , Psyc , have moved to
Vancouver.
• Paul E. Schlett,
CerE , writes, "Along with being the
pastor of an inner city church , I keep
up with refractory engin eering by
doing sma ll consulting jobs. "

1973
• G le nn R. Ande rson, CSci, contino
ues his work as a speaker, seminar
leader and instructor for IBM , travel·
ing the world teaching o n the subject
of IBM System/390 large systems.
He and Andria have adopted 7·year·
old Markita , who jOins sons Justin
and Bryant.
• Steve n R .
Go ld a mm e r , Ph ys , MSPhys '78 ,
writes, "My publications gro up has
just relased its first CD· ROM prod·
uct, a complete set of technical man·
uals for tungsten thin film de position
equipment. The CD· ROM replaces
nearly 1,000 pages of print and elim·
inates a major source of clea n room
contam ination . "
• Ja c k E.
Gonzenbac h, EE , was promoted to
vice president of engineerin g at Mir·
acle Recreation Equipment Co. in
Mon e tt, Mo. He and Vanessa fin ·
ished construction and moved into a
new home last Christmas in Nixa,
Mo.
• Orvill e Grasdock ,
MSTChem , retired in 1991 after 26
years of teaching high school sci·
ence. He substitutes often in the
local high school in th e fi elds of sci·
ence and math . Also , he helps grade
school teachers with scie nce demon·
strations. Orville lives in Montana. •
J o hn M. Keating . MetE , successfu l·
Iy defended his championship of the
200 H . P. Operators Class in the
Sun 'n'Fun Sun 60 Air Race in Lake·
land , Fla. John won th e race for the
third year in a row in a Mooney 20l.
• Vi ctor W. Lomax Jr. , writes, "Re·
tired l Moving back to Rolla l " Victor
retired from Pikeville Coll ege, Ky.
Ro bert J. Scan lon , MetE , accepted
a new position as manager, quality
applications , with th e U.S. Posta l
S e rvice in Washington , D.C. He
would love to hear from o ld fri ends at
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240S H oneystone Way, Brookeville,
Md.20S33. • L arry R . Schmi ckle,
Psych , writes. "Son Benjamin graduated from University of M issouriColumbia in M ay 1995. Son Eric is
at Southwest Baptist University,
Bolivar, Mo. , and son Andy goes to
UMC
this fall.·'
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• James J. Barbarito , Ch E, was
ap pOin ted director of EVTEC H ,
Eastman Chem ical Co. 's powder
coatings unit headquartered in Charlotte, N.C. James had served as a
busi ness manager in the Coatings,
Inks and Resins Business Organization.
• John D. C ummings Jr. ,
MetE, was promoted to general manager of sales with Bethlehem Steel in
Sparrows Point. Md. John lives in
Baltimore.
• Samuel K. G eorge,
MSEE, works as ch ief engineer for
avionics at T inker Air Force Base ,
O kla. , Air L ogistics Center. Samuel
and Mary L ou have two kids. E.S .
and Susan . • Grette M. H errick ,
Psych , opened an art gallery in Rolla
in November 1994. T he O ld Courthouse Stud io and Gallery offers
Grette 's artfor sale. In January 1995,
she started a line of note and greeting
cards depicting edible wildflowers of
Missouri, which she plans to market
nationwide.
• Michael D. Hurst,
CE , was named president and C EO
of McCarthy Brothers Co. of St. Louis, Mo. , the nation 's 26th largest construction company. Michael has
worked for McCarthy for more than
20 years and has spent the past 10
years as executive vice president and
C OO of the com pany's Southwest
DiviSion in PhoeniX, Ariz. H is children , Barry and Kelly, both graduated from college in May 1995.
Thomas P. Kieffer , ME, was promoted to vice president, micro measurements division , of Measurements
Group Inc. , responsible for strain gage
engineering and production. T homas and Leslie also have their hands
full with their two boys , ages 5 and 3.
• J oh n G. Rosenfeld , EE, is a pediatrician in Ketchikan , Alaska , taking
care of childre n in Ketchikan and the
surro unding islands. " I just finished
• Tony
bUildi ng a float plane."
Tor elli, AMth , was promoted to actuary, group retirement, in the Employee Benefits Business Center at
Wausau Insurance Companies' home
office in Wisconsin. T ony has been
with the company for almost 20 years.
• Gregory R. We ssel , GGph ,
MSGG p h ' 77 , is working on projects
in Bolivia , Poland and Russia. H is

children , I<aty and Nathaniel, are
growing up fast. " H ellos to everybody , especially T im . T ony and
Alan ."

1975
• Noel J. Arens' , EMgt, com pany
America First Legal Services Inc. re cently opened offices in Austin , San
AntoniO, Fort Worth and Houston ,
T exas. "T he fastest growing litiga tion support services company in the
southwest.·'
• G e org e M.
Carlstrom , GeoE , and Linda Jacobs,
Geo E·SO. are in the process of form ing a consulting company to provide
services to the petroleum industry.
George lives in Colorado. • Richard W. Gra um a nn , MSEMgt ,
ProfEMgt'S9, joined T he Raymond
Corp. as manager of aftermarket services.
• Mi ch ael V. Lupo, AE ,
MSEMgt'S2, reports that wife Marilyn
recently earned her master 's degree
in computer education from
Fontbonne College , St. L ouis.
T om Mi esn er , EMgt, is transportation manager , North America , for
Conoco in Houston ; he writes , "1
would enjoy hearing from the old
1H Z gang or others."
• Th omas J.
Mittl er , CE , writes , "1994 was exciting for us with college graduations by
Sandi and Tammi , both with BS
Nursing degrees. " Debby is a junior
in college ; Jan is busy teaching pre school and sewing, and Tom is still
involved with triathlons.
• Daw ne
E. Sarchet, Psych , returned to graduate school to complete a Ph.D. in
Bible and ancient near eastern studies at H ebrew Union College in Cincinnati , Ohio. " From 19S7-94, I
served two small churches as a Pres byterian minister-a great way to
make use of my psych degree I "

1976
• Dennis G. Barclay , CE , works for
Parker H ann ifin , a Cleveland, Ohio,
manufacturer of motion and control
components.
Dennis is territory
manager for pneumatic p roducts for
the state of T exas and lives in
Midlothian, T exas , with his wife and
two children.
• Donald J.
Chron ister, MetE, MSMetE 'SO, has
moved to lS09 Stonecreek Circle,
Frie ndswood , Texas 77546-7S17 .
His new phone number is (713) 992 0565.
• Mark S. Dol ecki , CE ,
recently became a grandfather when
his daughter had a girl right before
Christmas 1994. Mark and Janet live
in Baytown, Texas , and write , "All
Miners welcome at any time! "

J ohn F. Dunn , CE, received the
national meritorious service award
from the Association of Metropolitan
Water Agencies for his w ork on the
disinfectanUdisinfection by -products
regulatory negotiation in 1994. In
1995, he received the Texas Section , American Water Works Associ ation " Water Mark" award for the
development of a public information
video. H e was also apPOinted as
chairperson for the Texas Section ,
American Water Works Association 's
Water Uti li ty Council, dealing with
national and state legislation having
an impact on water purveyor systems. • C h arles A. Lane, MSGGph,
is chief geologist at Echo Bay Minerals' McCoy/Cove operations in Battle Mountain , Nev. Charles and
Valerie have a teen-age daughter
and 11-year-old twins.
• Lisa J.
Lees, MSCSci. writes , " My change
of name and gender has made me
much happier. but I am still working
with Unix.
Send me e-mail at
lees@cps.msu.edu and I'll send you
directions to my home page. which
has the full story! "
• C h arl es L.
Marsh , CSci , was elected vice president of Edison Brothers Stores Inc.
in St. Louis. H e writes, "We have
five children , four biological and one
adopted from Russia. We are considering numbersix, but from where?
You have to keep UMR tuition low
for me ... "
• William G. M eister.
CE , MSGeoE ' 7S. is vice president of
operations for SMC Mining Co. in
Evansville. Ind . • Th omas L. M oyes,
ME, was promoted to chief engineer,
vertical products , at BW/ IP International-pump division. Thomas built
a new house from plans that he made,
"and it turned out great regardless l "
Friends can write Thomas and Brenda
at 141S E. Concord PI , Broken Arrow, Okla. 74012-9262.
• J imm y
J. Murray, MSEMgt. was named the
Southeast District engineer by the
Missouri Highway and T ransportation Department, based in Sikeston.
Mo. • Matthew Na il , CE , is senior
vice preSident, operations manager,
for The Facility Group Inc. of architects , engineers and constructors,
located in Smyrna , Ga.
• C laire
(Guidicini) Yates, Phys, earned a
master's degree from George Mason
University in January 1995 .
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• J eann e (Ac h elp ohl) B a nov i c,
MetE, and Edward , MinE ' 7S, live at
RR 1 Box I l l , Li tchfield, ilL 62056.
T hey have two children, Sarah and
Andy, and run a cattle and sheep

farm. Jeanne also serves as a substi tute teacher ancl on the school board ,
while Ed is an inspector for MS H A.
• Mark W. B erg er , ME, was named
vice president, sales and marketing,
for Metalcraft Enterprises. New H aven , Mo. • J im B ext ermu eller , EE ,
was named plant manager of the
Laundry and Cleaning Plant operated by Procter and Gamble in L ondon, where he has moved with his
wife, Beth . • T erry Buzbee, EMgt,
was named president of Fisher Valves
North America , a diviSion of Fisher
Controls
International
Inc .
Marshalltown. Iowa. • K ar en (Da ily) Clifford , Hist, Engl , is rea lly excited about the College Football Hall of
Fame grand opening this fall in South
Bend , Ind. "AII are encouraged to
stop by and say hello if you 're visiting
• Da v i d A.
South B end l "
Di estelkamp , CE , was elected second vice president of the SOCiety of
American Military Engineers, St. Lou is Post. for 1995.
• David H.
Froni ck , EE , was promoted to cost
engineer with Amoco 's Worldwide
Engineering and Construction Sectorin Houston . • Robert F. Ga eb ler ,
CSci , MSCSci 'Sl , writes , "After try ing unemployment for a while (a. k. a.
self-employment) , I took the plunge
and got a real job. I am presently
designing avionics software-specifically a satellite communications box
for the air transport market. "
Micha el J. K a usch Jr .. MSEMgt,
and Patricia frequently visit their
daughter, I<aren , and her husband ,
Ed w ard N. S c hmidt (CSci·S2.
MSEMgt'SS ), along with grandchildren Joel and Paul in Webster
Groves , Mo.
• R onald Pfeiffer ,
MSCSci , is MIS director of Hardware
Distribution for Blish-Mize Co. in
Atchison , I<an., which will celebrate
its 125th anniversary in busin ess in
1996. Rona ld celebrated 25 years of
marriage and two chi ldren in college
in 1995 . • Da v id Th orn , EMgt, and
D all as (K irk ). Psych·79. own a famous local baseball p ark in
Waterford, Mich. , named Freehan
Field. It is used for youth basebalL
"The major leagues may strike , but
the kids will play! "

1978
• Mi chael L Co ldir on, ME, changed
jobs to work for an environmental
engi neering consulting firm. "AII of
the kids are growing up fast, and we
still live in Austin , T exas. "
• A.
Dav id Cr o wl ey. EE , works as a consu ltant, currently with the EDS GM
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Truck , ccount. H e has slarl ed teac hing M I al a loca l c liege in Michiga n.
• A la n L. Davi s, eoE, writes, " I
wou ld lik to hear from . reg and
Lou I=ran k or from anyo ne who co uld
help loca le Ih em." Alan and Joyce
h, ve two hildr n and live in Wright
il y, M
• Gregor y A. La ng ,
MinE, and haron hav moved back
I Ih e United Slates afler two years in
British olum bia .
• Mi cha el E.
Sch aefer , E, was awa rd ed the Soiety o f Am rica n Mililary Engin eer
Moree ll Medal for work in Haiti during Operation Upho ld Democr, cy.
H e was pro m led 10 comma nder in
July 1994 and lives in Norfolk, Va.

1979
• T im oth y Baron, CSci, is a kn w iedge board engin eer for Ih e B eing
Co . H e is a cil y councilm an in
Castboro ugh, I\ an., wh re he is married and has two dau ghl ers.
Jam es L. Brink , PeIE, has co mpletd :I 6 yeors o f work for hevron in
Ba kersfi Id, alif. , and enjoys work ing in aliforn ia very much.
Ronald E. Li le, EE, is director o f
lechnica l s rvices for lenayre El ec• Peggy Veit
Ir nics, Quincy, III.
S h affer , Psych, moved 10 Oma ha,
Neb., in 1994 where hu band Blain e
is pr fess r an d direclor o f ad ul t s rvices al Ihe r igh lon-N brasl,a d partm ent of psyc hia try. T hey have
two schn auzers and nj oy th eir n w
home.
• Dianna Ti ckn er, MinE,
was pro m ted to vice I resident o f
c nlracts and planni ng for Wesl rn
En rgy 0 ., op ral r of Ih e Rosebud Min e nea r olstri p, Mont.

t 19l1tll ,
1980
• Paul D . Booh er , E, M CE ' I ,
wril es, " We are now b, ck fro m Mexico il y. I am no longer wi lh WalMar l! N
ne ca n believe it. I acc pted a positio n as vi
presid enl o f
d v I pm ent with PB I (a ffili at I
wi th B sl n Markel)." Th y now li ve
al 9 16 1 . Floundtre Dr., Highlands
Ranch,
I . 80 126.
• Brent
Dav iS, EMgl " nd an Iy m ved int
Ih eir newly-bui lt house in Novemb r
1994. Sa ndy teaches sc hoo l and
Br nt works for I<ansa
it y Power
& Lighl o . • C hr is W. Edwa ll, EE,
M EE 'R I , is ppsid nt f Alliance
Au lomali n Sys tems, , $ r. milli on

company that builds custom automated asse mbly equipm ent in Floc he ter, N. Y.
• Lindy L. H o lm es ,
EMgt, has a new job as city traffic
engin ee r for Ih e city o f Topeka, I\ an.
Lind y and herry have three chil dren, lef, nie, Michell and Nalhan.
• Jo n Lang erak , CE, was named the
new city engin eer for H annibal, Mo.
• Jam es T. Phillips, M E, works for
Black & Vea lch design in g power
planlS. " Mos l of o ur work is inl ern alio nal Ihes days and I am currentl y
livin g in Bom bay, Indi a, for one to
three y ars. II is a lo ng way from
Ro lla, Mo." • Mary Ell en Sedrick ,
EMgl, M EMgt'89, "consults with
local in duSlry andlhereby keeps them
ea tin g," writ es " Z ip " S ed ri c k ,
EMgt'82, PhDEMgt'90. Theirdaugh ters, I-lope and C hriSlina, are now 10
and 9, respectively. • Brent, ChE,
MSC hE'8 1, and L o i s (Cotton)
S park s, EMgt, are slill in inga pore
with th ir four children, working wi th
Dupon t's Nylo n manu fac turing facil ity. Th ey wo uld love to hear from
classma lesa t sparks ( singnet. com.sg.
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• Dav id M . Gres k o, ME, was promoted 10 project manager in Arco's
Domes li c Ca pital Projec ts Gro up.
D o li (She ll ey) Jones , CSci, an d her
family live outside Oklahoma City in
Edmond, Okla. " After Ihree gru elin g
yea rs o f domeslic engin eering," I oli
started bac k to work consulting for
BM G in New Jersey and formed her
own corporal ion, lIod Enterprises Inc.
• Larry L. Long , M SPhy s,
PhDPhys' 5, will be th e Zo ne 12
o un cilor for the So iely of Physics
Siudents f r Ihe nex l lerm . Larry is
an associale pro fessor al Pittsburg
Siale Universily in I) ill sb urg, I<an .
Gerry Mill ar , M
eoE, rece n lly
formed a geotechn ica l engineering
fi rm b S I in Seattle, Wash., work ing large ly for U.
r, ilroads and
So ulh Am erica n hyd r power age n• Bonn ie
cies and c nsullanl s.
(And er so n) Mull en, Engl, is chair of
Ihe English d parmen l al S ulh ern
Boon e C unl y R- 1 Sc hoo l in
As hland, Mo. She also works as a
spe ch coac h and FTO spo nsor.
Husba nd Ro berl do s instil uli nal
rese, rch deparlm nil lan ning for th
UM system. • Bi lli e F. Spencer Jr. ,
ME, was promo ted I I ro fessor o f
civil engin eerin g at Ih Universi ty o f
No ire Dam e. H e an d wife Lorri e
have Iwoc hildren. ara h and Nalhan.
• Jeffr ey J. und erl and. ME, has
work d a r lalio nal assignm enl (2
days on/2 days o ff) in Angola. A fri -

ca, for Chevro n for th e last th ree
years. "Th e work is grea t, but the
logistics are tough. Mand y says hello
to everybody. "

1982
• Roberl A. C hri stense n, CE, is a
projec t engineer for PR Fletcher &
Associales in Denver, Colo. • Ni ck
Dung ey, GeoE, is vi ce preSid ent o f
na tural gas opera tio ns for Cross Timbers Oil Co. in Fort Worth , Texas.
Nick and K aren (W hea ton), GeoE,
live in Richmo nd, Texas. • Stephen
K. Elli s, GeoE, was promo ted to
vice pr side nt and manager of th e
Kansas City o ffi ce of C Engineers,
a nati onal environm ental co nsultin g
firm . Steph en, Denise and Layne
live at 11733 Locusl t. in I\ansas
Ci ty, Mo.
• Scott L. Fre iberger ,
EE, and fami ly moved to Main e last
summ er. Sco tt is a senior engin eer
for Lockh eed Marlin , suppor ti ng tesl
and delivery o f Aegis ys lems at the
shipyard . T hey are enj oying life in
Main e. • Robert A. Ger maine, CE,
was promo ted to an associate o f
Robin E. Parke Associates in Ph oe• Brenda H orak , PE , has
ni x.
stopped engineerin g to stay ho me
with her three children. H er husband is a mechanical engin eer with
Chevron in Midland, Texas.
K evin J. Iso m , GeoE, was promo ted
to ge neral manager o f Bunzl Distributi on 's Richm ond, Va., branch. H e
and wife Becky (Kovarik) , ME' 3,
live in th e Glen Allen area wi lh their
two sons, abe and Mike. • Janet
Kavand i, MSC hem, bega n yearlong
training for a space shuttle fli ght in
March 1995. She is am ng 19 astro naut ca ndidates chosen from 3,000
appli can ls.
• Glor ia I<. Kri egh ,
CSci, is a man ager al MC I working
wi th Unix developm ent in a threetier arch ilecture. She loves th e mountains o f C lorado, where she makes
her home. • K eith T. Lack ey, ME,
was nam

d sec ti on manager, t

chni-

cal support, al the Timken Company 's Ga f fn ey Bear in g Pl ant in
Gaffn ey, .C.
• Dav id W. May,
EMgt, was prorn o ted to project man ager for Roeslein & Associa tes Inc.,
w here he is respo nsible for engin eerin g and installalio n o f plants in Pari s,
Texas, Taiwan and Ih e Philippin es.
• Sleven 1<' McCull ough, EE, thin ks
he has a "job to Slick wit h" at Southwest rn B II in t. Lu is. H e wou ld
like t hea r from classmates.
Ca r o l M . (Feldmann) M orl ey, E,
and T m moved to Milwaukee, Wis..
where Co rol works for STM Consultin g Inc., co nducling finit e elemenl

and delailed stru ctural analysis for
commercial Milwaukee industries. •
Rob ert T . N aumann Jr. , M E, has
form ed Construction Strategies Inc.
(CSI), St. Lo uis, along with two oth er fonn er executives o f a St. Louis
construction management company .
Robert will be the firm 's preside nt. •
John R. Po land , MetE, has been
with Bekaerl Corp. in northwest Arkansas for fiv e years and enjoys it.
His oldest daughter rece ntly grad uated from high school. • Edward N.
Schmidt, CSci, MSE Mgt '88, work s
as a developm ent manager for Com puteri zed Medica l Systems in suburban St. LOUiS, Mo. Wife I<aren
(daughter o f Mi cha el J. Kau sch ,
MSE Mgt'77) is a fu ll-li me mother
and works part-lim e at South St.
Louis Rehabilitatio n Institu te as a
physica l Iherapist. Ed and Karen
have two sons, Joel and Paul.
Gregory "Zip " Sedr i ck , EMgt,
PhD EMgl '90, serv es as chair of the
engin eeri ng management department at Ih e University of Tennessee
at Chattanooga and as facu lty ad vi ser for th e loca l TI\ E H ouse.

1983
• Clyd e R. D enni s, ME, and Chrislin e were married May 27, 1995 .
"C hristin e and l met through friends
in Ih e volleyball league we play for.
My daughter, Ama nda, is now 7 yea rs
old and is Ih e top of her class ."
Laur a E ll en H a rringt o n , CSci,
writes, " I have taken o n the role o f
director o f wom en 's ministry at our
chur c h .
Th a t, a l o n g with
homesc hooling ou r three girls, keeps
me busy." • Barbara L. Johnson,
GeoE, writes, " I recently ran my first
marath on in Dallas and was reward ed by co ming in under the Bosto n
Marathon qualifying tim e. " • Mi chael J. La lly, GeoE, MSGeoE'85, Susa n and their two children live in th e
Kansas Ci ty suburb o f Overland Park ,
I<an., wh ere Mike is a member o f th e
city council. Mike is also preSident!
gene r al
man ge r
of
L ay n e
Geo ciences Inc.
• M ark S.
M cC l a n e, M etE , w o rk s for
Inl erm dics Orth opedics making replacement knees and hips. Mark,
Lisa andlheir two chil dren are enj oying Texas. • Mi ch ael T. M oyl ett,
GGph , MSGGp h'S5, writes, " I am
still enjoying life in Ih e Permian Basin
explorin g for oil and gas." Michael is
a geol gist in Midland, Texas.
Willi am W. Proul x, MetE, has moved
into supplier quality engin eering wilh
General Mo tors. H e has started playing keyboards semi-professionall y
with a blues band called Mid Lif
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Crisis, "but I doubt I' ll be quitting my
day job!" • Sarah (H ahn ), M etE ,
and David T odd were marri ed in
September 1994. Sarah does failure
analysis for Radian Corp. and David
is a design engineer with Motorola.
• Greg C. U etr echt. GeoE. works
for M. H . Chew & Associates , contracted to the DOE for environmental restoratio n and currently working
at the Rocky Flats facility. H e writes,
" I still don't glow. "

1984
• James D. Arthur. PetE. is the
enviro nmental manager for C H 2M
Hi ll in Tu lsa, Okla.
• Jami e A nn
B enn ett, EMgt, is "worki ng harder
than ever " as a stay-at-home mother
of three and as an authorized independent distributor for Dorling
Kindersley Family library. "Call me
for educational and scientific chil dren's books and CD Roms, (214)
727-8274." • Edward J . Brad ley
Jr .. EE, was appointed adviser of
Explorer Post 2 179 . The post has
about 40 teenage guys and gals and
about two dozen adult leaders.
.. H opefully, there is at least -one prospective engineering student in the
whole bunch!" • Mich ae l E . Collins,
EMgt, writes , " 1 am working as a
quality manager putting in my second ISO-9000 system . Not as much
fun as last time . I never realized how
many different ways you can mess
up a wrench!" • Thomas J . Dalton ,
EE , has joined H arris Semiconductor in Florida. " Call me if you 're
short Intelligent Power Chips' "
Ch arl es B. D erb ak , EE . is working
on the Joint Direct Attack Munition
(J DAM ) at Mc Donnell Douglas, St.
Louis. He completed his MSEE at
Washington University, St. Louis, in
May 1994.
• H oll y C. H a r ber .
PetE , is a labor market analyst for the
Missouri Department of Labor .
' When I'm not working on committees with employees from other state
agencies, I' m traveling around the
country for national proj ects. A very
busy li fe. "
• Pau la (Kovar ik )
H err ies , Pet E, celebrated her 10year anniversary with Exxon Co.
U.S.A. last February. Paula works in
Exxon 's New Orleans Production
Organization as a senior engineer.
Larry M. Hugh es, CSci , was promoted to project leader at U .S. Sprint
in Kan sas City, Mo. Juli e (Shay)
Hu gh es, EMgt, is director of quality
at Comet Industries. Larry and Julie
have three children. • Robert Tad
M agrud er , ME, writes, " T urning the
corner on my first full year at Webasto,
the third sunroof company I've

worked for. One of these days, I' ll
stop cutting holes in perfectly good
roof skins."
• B r yan Ripp , GeoE,
join ed the geological engineering di vision of Weir Internati onal Minin g
Consultants in Des Plaines, III. Bryan.
Susan and son Aaron live in H o ffman
Estates. III. • Th om as E. Starn es ,
ChE, has joined the Coldwell Banker
Hul sey Real Estate team of
Farmington. Mo .. as a full -time sales
associate. • We ndell C. Stavig , EE.
enjoys working under contract to the
Federal Aviation Administration. H e
and Monica celebrated their third
anniversary in April and are planning
to adopt.
• D ouglas L. Vi ctor ,
PetE , and his family are movin g to
Fort Leonard Wood. Mo .. where
Douglas will work at the U .S. Army
Engineer School this fall .

1985
• C h ristin e (Karl ) Corum. MetE,
finished her MSIE at Purdue in May
and has accepted a position as assistant professor in Purdu e's School of
Technology.
• Kam il a (Cra ne),
CE , MSCE '86 , and Christoph er
Cozart , EMgt'88, were married Oct.
16, 1993, and live in Clayton, Calif.
• Paul I. Fl eisc hut, MetE, is practicing patent law in metallurgical , mining and m echanical technologies for
Senniger, Powers, a patent law firm
in St. L ouis.
• J oyce (We inhold ),
ChE. and J ohn Hume, ChE ·86. have
moved wi th son Zachary to 4470 N .
Stratford L ane Circle. Wichita. Kan .
67226. John works for Koch Industries . • M att h ew S. Jeffri es. CSci ,
started work as a software engineer
for Master Card International in
March 1995.
• John A. K oml os,
CE , was promoted to vice president
of business development at ARCO
Construction Co. , with responsibilities of overseeing the sales and marketing efforts of A RCO 's services nationwide. • Matth ew J. Lemk e, EE.
is the project manager for th e Space
to Space Communications System
at the Johnson Space Center, H ouston . T he system will allow th e Shuttle to communicate with the Space
Station and with astronauts perform ing space walks. • Chun g- You Patr
Liu , MSCSci, has moved to Motorola
Inc. in the cellular infrastructure
group . Wife Yuan -Y uan continu es
with Bell Laboratories in Naperville,
III. They live in Naperville with their
two sons.
• Karen (Harr) Luter ,
MetE, moved back to St. Lou is in
June 1994. She left A T&T to stay
home full time with son Samu el.
J effr ey Madd ex, A E, is married and
living in St. L ouis. H is new wife is a

nurse at St. John 's Mercy H ospital,
while Jeffrey works for McDonnell
Douglas Corp. • Mi ch ae l A. M ay,
CSci, has been elected to serve on
Micro soft's Solution -Provid er Partner Advisory CounCil , which travels
to Redmond, Wash .. two tim es a
year to give input to M icrosoft on the
channe l.
• R ebecca (G l a uz)
Mulca h y. CEo is Palm Beach County 's traffic signa l engineer, maintain ing more than 900 signals and install ing about 25 per year. Rebecca ,
Alan and baby Tyler live in Jupiter.
Fla . • Ca r ol (David so n) Osborn e.
MSCSci, is chair of the com puter
science department at Th e John
Cooper School in T he Woodlands,
Texas. • Barry L. R ee d. EE , has a
new job as a flight test engineer at
Edwards Air Force Base. Calif. H e
writes. "This of course means that I
•
will get to fly quite a bit."

1986
• Scott D. Av is . MetE. works in
central purchasing at Caterpillar in
Peoria. Ill.
• Cat h erin e A.
Bi ed enstein , EMgt, works for the
State of Montana Air Quality Divi sion in Helena , Mont. • Frederick
M. Boot h , GeoE, MSGeoE'88,
writes , "Golden Associates is opening an office in St. L ouis and I look
forward to joining the existing staff of
one [this fall]." • Darryl Burks , EE.
was apPointed manager of plant engineering and supervisor of maintenance for Wire Rope Corp. of Am erica 's new plant in Chillicothe. Mo.
An th o ny P . Ch i o dini , EE , and
Deanna H amilton were married and
live in the St. Louis area . Deanna is
a social worker at St. Anthony's H ospital and Anthony works for Union
Electric.
• Mike Distl er , MetE, is
settling into his new position as a
management consultant for Management Advisory Group in St. Louis. •
C hristo ph er M . Geiger , CSci , left
Citation Computer Sys tems to work
as a software engineer in Enterpri se
Rent-A-Car's corporate information
systems department,
• K ei th
H art ley , EE , has finished his master 's degree in systems engineering
at the University of Alabama and
works for the MIT RE Corp , doing
systems engin eeri ng for the Army
T HAAD and Patriot Missile Programs.
• T om K ev in J aco bsm eye r , GeoE ,
works for Rust Environment & Infrastructure in St. L ouis . • David W .
K l uesn er , GeoE , is working in the
U.S. EPA headquarters on an extended assignment on Superfund
Reform initiatives.
• Vi ctori a Su e
Lapp, EE, would like to hea r from

old friends and classmates. 'Tm still
enjoying the San Francisco area. No
hubby. No kids. ,.
• Step h en J.
M eyer , CE , has been working on
road and bridge projects with Bryan
and Associates, Jefferson City, Mo.
• Gera ld Scott Na il , CE , works for
H orner & Shifrin In c. of St. Louis
and has completed one year o f his
master 's degree program in civil en gin eering at the UMR 's Engineering
Education Center in SI. L OUiS , Mo.
• Mi ch ae l W . Rh od es, ME, and
Katherine I. Stier were married Oct.
8 , 1994, and live in Paris. Tenn .
Katherine works for Plumley Com panies Inc. in PariS, T enn., and Michael is a manager with Pluml ey Companies Inc. in Fulton , Ky. • Jacqu elin
(D ea ne) Sell e, Engl , teaches at St.
Paul 's Episcopal Day School. where
she just directed their version of " Bye
Bye Birdie." She also assisted in
setting up the school's new Spanish
program . • Vincent P. Zagarri , EE,
has been with Cyberte llMc Cawi
Ameritech for nine years. H e and
Dawn live in south St. L ou is county
with son Zachary.

1987
• Cr a ig M. B oew e, EE , moved to
Virginia Beach, Va. , with Ford Motor
Co . H e will earn his MSEE this fall
after 7 years of night school and two
relocations. • Vin ce nt S. B ond . EE.
is senior lead engineer in the EIC
design engin eerin g department at
Arka nsas Nuclear One, a two-unit
nuclear plant in Russellville , Ark.
An ne Marie (Day) Burke, CSci,
joined the consulting firm Information Management Consultants as a
senior systems analyst after resigning
from Mobil Corp. in March. • Lor i
(Dubin) Bus h , CSci , and Greg continue to work for IBM in Raleigh,
N.C. , where Lori is a networking
speCialist.
• Danny J. Edwards ,
M etE , MSMetE '90. PhDM etE·93. is
a scientist at Battelle Pacific N orth west in Washington State. H e recentl y returned from an eight-month
assignment in Denmark as a visiting
scientist at Riso National Lab .
Dani el J. Farfan , CSci, has written a
book, " life's Great Questions ... A
Rec ipe for Mastery . .. Th e book is
ava il able in bookstores through Automated Education Inc. oron Internet
at http: //www.primenet.com / farfan .
H as himi . G eo E ,
A li A.
MSGeoE '89. transferred to Golder
Co nstruction Services, where he
manages Golder 's newest office in
Naperville , Il l. • W . Gene Ramsey ,
CerE , com pleted his Ph. D. in ceramic engineering at Clemson Universi-
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ty. • J effTey S. Schrader , CSci, is
a softwa re engineering consultan t at
Rail Co ., su pporting the RAH -66
Comanche program management
office. H e recently moved to Maryland H eigh ts, Mo.
• Mi ch ae l D .
Stokes , EE , earned his master 's degree in sys tems engin eering in De cem ber 1994 from Ca lifornia State
University-Northridge.
• C hr i s R.
T arn o wi eckyi , CSci , MSEMgt 'S9 ,
was promoted to manager of information systems at Cinmar L.P . in
Ohio.
• T erri (Tobin) Uhlm eyer,
PetE , is regu latory compliance manager for MK Fergu son at the DOE
W eldon Spring Site Remedial Action
Project in St. Charles, Mo. • D av id
A. Voe ll er , EE , works in re search
and deve lopment at Hunter Engi neering Co. and lives in St. Louis.
Natalie (Betz) Wotterma n, L Sci,
and Ken moved to Madison, Wis. ,
wh ere Natali e is doing a post-doctoral fellowship at McArdle Laboratory
for Cancer Research and Ken works
as an associate veterinarian at a small
anima l hospital. Th ey would love to
hear from alumni in the Madison
area.

1988
• Bob Borch elt , EE , MSEMgt 'S9,
PhDEMgt'91 , continues working on
pap ers and teach ing classes in Wisco n sin while Eli zabe th Jean
(AMth 'S9 , MSEMgt'90) pursues her
Ph . D. and teac hes as an adjunct professor at Marquette and UWM . Bob
and all three ch ildren are actively
involved in Taekwondo. • Mi ch ell e
G. Donze , ChE , MSEM gt'92, was
promoted to supervisor at Amoco
and looks forward to th e new chal lenges '
• Gregory R. Feegl e,
Geo E, obtain ed his pro fessional engineer registration in Oklahoma in
1994. • K at ie (Bur ch ) Hag en , EE ,
and Steph en, EE 'S9, are involved in
th e " high -tec h" industry of Austin ,
T exas. I\atie works for Nation al Semi conductor and Steph en works for
OM Associates as a manufacturers
representative. " W e are both sa les
engineers se llin g semiconductor devices.
• Car olyn S. H a th away ,
L Sci, started her fourth year o f pa th ology res id ency trainin g at St.
Joh n 's Mercy in St. Louis ., in July.
She will be chief resident for th e
1995 -96 academic year. • K evin B.
H ayes , MSCSci. writes, "After con -

C lOO

suiting for 3 112 years wi th Andersen
Consulting, I changed careers to res cue work. I am now a firefighter!
paramedic. I do consul ting on th e
side."
• Timo th y S. Hudwalker ,
CE, was assigned as civil superintendent for H .B. Zachry Co . on the
Lyondell-Citgo Refinery Expansion
Project in H ouston , Texas . • Fredr ic
B. M cClin t ic, EE , manages the telecommunications and wide-area networking for Diemakers Inc.
He
spends his free tim e doing lighting
and sound for local theatre productions and other even ts. Form er room mates and theatre guild members
may write Fredric at 965 County Rd
216, Hunn ewell, Mo. 63443 -961 1.
• Dani el C. Nix, MetE, is a department
manager
for
the
electroga lvanized coa ting lin e at AK
Steel in Oh io. Wife Nancy is an
accoun tant.
• Gary O ' D ay , EE ,
and J ennifer (Sommer) , Psych 'S9,
moved back to Salem, Mo. , where
they own L & J Pump Co. Jenn ifer
run s an in-home family day care,
wh ich allows her plenty of time with
th eir son, ConoL ·Joyce (Rep log le)
Wagn er . CSci , and Keith have
bought 12 acres in the country and
their first house. " W e already have a
horse, a six-month -old Rottweiler
puppy and three cats. ,.

1989
• Ri ch ard Cochran , AE , was made
a licensed profeSSional engineer in
th e state o f Missouri.
• Pet e
Corp eny, ME, and H eather were
married in May 1994. Pete started
his own engineering/machine design
co mpany , PAC Engineerin g Inc. ,
Kansas City, Mo. H e writes, " I was
tired of making o ther peopl e mon ey!"
• S h aron Gates D out hitt,
Econ , has cut her work schedule to
parttimeatSAIC and writes , " I really
enjoy th e mix of Mo m and Professional. "
Sharon and J effr ey ,
GeoE 'SS, MSG eoE'S9, m oved into
a new house in January 1995.
G r eg G urn ow , EE , works for 1M
Powerat D.C. Cook Nuclear Plant in
Bridgman , Mich. H e and Sh eri were
married in 1993 and have one so n,
Corey. Greg likes to fly and obta in ed
his pilot's license in 1992 . • J oseph
H o ffm ei ster , CE , and Amanda
Baldwin w ere married Nov. 26, 1994,
and live in SI. L ouis. Amanda is a
neurosurgery social worker for St.
L ouis UniverSity H ospital, and Joe is
an environm ental engine er with
A nh euser-Busch Co.
• K ev in D.
K op p, CSci, works as a computer
co n sultant with Epic Con sulting
Gr o up Ltd .
• St eph en W .
Schreiber , EMgt, has return ed to

Missouri a fter a couple of years in
T ennessee and is the director o f engineerin g for BiltBest Windows in
Ste. Gen evieve, Mo. • Philip Jay
Si mpkins, EE , MSEMgt'91 , was promoted to senior engine er with
Westinghouse Savannah River and
li ves in Ai ken , S.c. " In my interactions with several profeSSionals, I have
con firm ed that UMR is a great educational institution. "
• Rand all K.
Stag ner , Hist , took command of A
Company, 6th Psychological Opera tions Battalion (Airborne) in April
1995. Wife Debi just finished her
first year of law school at UNC-Chapel
H ill. Randall, Debi and their sons live
in Sanford , N. c. , just north of Fort
Bragg • S. Nazli Wasti , MSEMgt,
earned her Ph.D. this year from the
University of Michigan in Ann Arbor.
She started a teaching position at the
Middl e East Technical UniverSity in
Ankara , Turkey, in May 1995.

1990
• H eather L. Barstad , MetE, and
Mic hael M edlen w ere married in
March. H ea ther works as a quality
engineer for an aluminum wheel man ufacturer, T opy Corp. " 1 guess you
could say we are a true 90s couple as
we are 230 miles apart from one
another due to our careers ." • Mark
C. Easterbrook , GeoE, is a p roject
engineer for ADVENT Environmen tal. H e would like to hear from any
o th er geological engineering alums
living " here in the low country" at
7950 Crossroads Dr. , Apt. 1415,
North Charleston , S.c. 29406; or at
(S03) 764-49 14 . • Ly nne (H ackman) H aynes , ChE, works at Folger's
Coffee in I\ansas City. Eri c, Hist, left
th e U .S. Air Force in February 1995
and is stayi ng home with daughter
Elizabeth .
• D ani el Lumm a, EE ,
and H olly (La ngston), EE , live in
Overland Park, Kan., and both work
for Bibb & Associates Inc. Dan recently received his professional engineer's license in the sta te of Kansas.
• Rob ert L. Phillips, LSci , and Kathy
have moved back to M issouri for
Robert 's three -yea r family medicine
reside ncy at th e UniverSity Medical
Center in Columbia . Robert ju st
finished a term as th e nation al chair
o f the America n Medical Association
Med ical Stude nt Section . • A nth ony L. Rouse , ChE. is among 22
recipi ents of the 1995 T exas Business H all of Fame Foundation schol arship. Th e scholarship consis ts of a
$5,000 gra nt and is awarded to exceptional business graduate stud en ts

attending Texas colleges and universities. Anthony is worki ng toward s
his MBA at Rice University.
C h r istop h er A . Thornton, Phys, is
in his second year of law school at th e
University of l11in ois and intends to
practice paten t/intellectual property
law. • D ouglas K . Wallace, EE, has
joined the master 's program at North western University 's Kellogg Graduate School of Management in Illinois.
H e works as an instruments and controls analyst for Dresden Nuclear
Power Statio n. • Co lin J . Y oung,
GeoE, and Sandy Bongartz were
married Oct. 15, 1994. Colin is
working on his th esis and will earn his
master 's degree in geotechnical engineering from the University of T exas-Austin in the fall of 1995.

1991
• Steve Bruer, GeoE, MSCE '9 4, is a
p roject engin eer with CH2M Hill in
Montgomery, Ala .
• Jam es E .
D eVan ey Jr. , AE, writes, " Gee , I'm
still hopping around the world doing
the Air Force AWACS thing. Drop
me a line ... please! " Everyone write
James at 5305 Eden Dr. , Oklahoma
City, Okla . 73135 .
• Justin T .
DeWitt, ME, and Jennifer live in
Sharpsville, Pa. Justin is a production project supervisor with Kraft
Foods in Farmdale, Ohio, and Jen nifer is a part-time registered pharmacist.
• Peter T. Friend , M etE, and
famil y have moved back to Kansas
City at 502 E. Chestnut, Odessa ,
Mo.
• Jacqueline A nn Ha ck ett ,
AE, and William G . Natsch, EMgt '93 ,
were married Oct. 29, 1994, and live
in St. Louis. Jacqueline works with
Dobbs Tire Co. and W illiam works
with Van -Pak Corp., both in St. L ou is. • Ri chard E. Steh lin, MetE, and
A m y G efferth , Geo E'9 4 , w ere married Nov. 26 , 1994, and live in th e
Pensacola, Fla ., suburbs. Richard is
shift superintendent over production
at Alabama Ductile Casting Co.
M artin A. Tippin . CSci, and Kim
(Fre ib erg er) , CSci '92, sti ll work at
Black & Veatch . They moved into a
new house in August 1994 and write
that th eir golden retri ever is " more
than enough " children for now.
B r ad M . Wad le, Hist, works in public relations for Wil Fischer Distributing, th e Anheuser-Busch wholesaler
in Springfield , Mo.: he writes, "All
my effort as a St. Pat's Board Rep
paid off!" Wife Lucinda (Young) ,
ME, works for Litton -Interpak Electronics.
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• G r eg D enzer , ME. and Ly nette
(B runn er), EMgt, were married in

----
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• Andrea Dorr, AE , and K ev in Dry.
AE, were married Oct. 15. 1994 , and
live in Valley Park, Mo. Andrea
works with Zoltek Corp. and I< evin
works with McDonn ell D o uglas
Corp., both in St. Louis, Mo.
Mi ch ael R. Halbach , ChE. works
for the National Starch and Ch emical
Co. outside of Newark, N.J. • Anita
K. K eck , Hist, is employed by the
Rolla school system for Ih e 1995-96
school year. She p reviously taught
in Houston , Mo . • PauiJ. Kuster er .
EE , and Sandra (Todd), ChE '94,
were married May 28 , 1994, and
have settled down on 3 and 1/2 acres
outside Okmulgee, Okla. Paul is an
engineer with Public Service Company of Oklahoma and Sandra is
job-hunting in the Tulsa area.
Julie (Binder) Maitra, MSEMgt, and
A mit Kumar were marri ed Oct. 23 ,
1994, and live in Reston. Va. In
January 1995, they traveled to India
to visit Amit 's family. • Richard L.
M orri s, GGph. MSGGph '94, and
Lisa Reeves, GGph. were married
May 21 , 1994, and live in Aurora,
Colo . Richard works as a geoph ysicist with Samedon Oil Co . in Denver.
• Mi ch ae l P. Tonelis , MSMetE , accepted a new position with Cyprus
Climax Metals Co. as mill metallurgical engineer at the H enderson Mine/
Mill located in the Rocky Mountains
of Colorado . • Travis Scott, GeoE,
and Veil eta (Grote), Geo E'93, were
marri ed in May 1993. T ravis earned
his master 's degree in civil engineering from T exas A&M in December
1994, and Velleta earned her MSCE
from the University of T exas in May
1995.

EE , graduated from th e Signal Corp s
Officer 's Basic Course in July 1994.
H e is a platoon leader in the 208th
Signal Company (MSE)-a portable, tactical microwave communications system . • D erri ck J. Ell edge,
M etE, and L ynette Russo were married . Derrick works for T exas Foundries in Lu fki n, T exas.
• Cri ssy S.
H oefl e, Psych , was named executive
director of Big Brothers/Bi g Sisters of
Rolla In c.
• Th om as C. Mann,
Hist, earn ed his MBA from T exas
A& M and is job -searchin g. • K erri
Kraft, ME. and M atth ew M cN ett,
ME. were married Nov. 5 , 1994, and
live in Raleigh , N .C. Matth ew works
for Caterpill ar Inc. • K or y J. Pa ce,
EMgt, was promoted to sales engin eer i n the Pacifi c Reg i o n of
CONTECH Construction Products
Inc.
• J effr ey R. Schmitt, EE ,
recently graduated from the Submarine Officer Basic Course of the U.S.
Navy. H e has report ed for duty
aboard the submarin e USS Phoe niX,
homeported in Norfolk, Va. • Sco tt
S. Smith, CSci. and L ori Coats were
married Aug. 13, 1994, and live in
Tulsa , Okla. Lori is continuing her
college education , and Scott works
• David N.
for Wil Tel in T ulsa.
Taylor , MSAMth , is a software developer for T exas Instru m ents in
Plano , T exas. • A lbert F . Winkeler

Mich ae l D. Hurst, CE '74, was appointed
president and chief opera tin g officer of
McCarthy Corp . by Michael M. McCarthy,
chairma n of th e 131-year-old privately held
corp or ation.
McCarthy found the new COO within its
ranks. "We pride ourse lves in hiring exce ll ent
peop le and then grooming them to reach
their highest potentia l in our company. There
was never a question of where we would
find th e new COO . We knew he was already on our team. Mike Hurst was
an obvious choice because his performance over the last 20 years is
singu larly outstanding," McCarthy says.
"Thi s is a great honor and a trem en dous cha llenge and I plan to make
the most of it," Hu rst says. In the short te rm , I wi ll focus on new operationa l proce du res in the costing and in formationa l areas to further
improve our efficiency and profitabi lity. In the long term, I see opening a
ful l-service office in Te xas and acquiring an ope rati on in the Southeast."

• Wi lli am C. Bisso Jr. , Hist , is working on his master 's degree in Native
Am eri can history at UM-Columbia
and is working on his secondary education teaching certification at UMR.
• Jeffr ey T. Butl er, CE , and Cara
T homas were married July 30, 1994,
and live in Creve Coeur, Mo. Cara
attends th e St. Louis College o f Pharmacy. and Jeffrey works for th e Missouri State Highway Deparm ent, St.
L ouis.
• J ohn P. Co llins, ME,
wri tes, "T he west T ennessee area is
rich with manufacturing/engineering
jobs! " John and Rebecca live in
J ackso n , Tenn .
• L arry S.
Criscione, EE , recently graduated
from the Submarine Officer Basic
Course of the U.S. Navy. • J ohn M.
Day, Hist, is working on his master 's
degree in criminal justice while he is
employed by the Rolla City Police
Departm ent. • Warr en R. Easley,

• D an iel R. Buchner , MSEE, was
named an interim member of the
" Gateway Roost" (St. Louis) chapter
of the Association of Old Crows.
" We are trying to reacti vate the chap ter and provide scholarships to col• J effr ey
lege students (EEs) ."
Cook, MSEMgf94 , and Ri c hard
A rn oldy. CE '69, MSEMgt"73. of
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1Il, Engl , EE, is working on his master's degree and Ph .D. at the University of California-Santa Barbara.
John D . Withouse, ME, and Danielle
McKinney were married Oct. 15,
1994, and live in Belle, Mo. Danielle
is a senior stylist with Epple and Co.
H airdesigners, Jefferson City, Mo ,
and John is a design engineer with
Hussman Corp . of Bridgeton, Mo.

"fiR i\VION

Bringing Western
business ideas to Eastern Europe

II);,

~p

.

C) hiE

After getting his MBA in 1994, David J. Gvillo, ME'87, mad e what some wou ld consider an unbu sinesslike decision.
He went to work for no pay.
Gvillo volunteered to spend a year in Ea stern Europe to help bring Western business ideas to the
fledgli ng democracies there . Under the auspices of the non-profit MBA Enterprise Corps, Gvi ll o went to
Pol and, where he spe ntth e fi rst two months learning the language and then started working with a
Polish constru ction company.
After eight months on the job, Gvillo says, "I can definitely say that it ha s been an incredibly intere sting experience. I will not say that every day has been fun, but every day has been different. "
The cultural barriers have been diffi cult, he says. " For instance , to this day I do not understand why
my company has a showroom for its products behind a locked door on the third floor of our building," he
says. "To me, it seems difficult for potential clients to find .
" Having a showroom that shows off your products and a slogan that tell s custo mers what your
company does seems obvious to most of us, but if you look at it from their perspective, maybe it is not so
obvious, " Gvillo says. " Because of under-supply, under the communist system, the se ller had all of the
power. Th e customer wa s just someone they begrudgingly tol erated. Although everyone realizes there is
a market economy today, old habits die hard ."
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Arco Construction were named the
St. L ouis construction entrepreneurs
of the year in a com p etition sponsored by the accounting firm of Ernst
& Young and Inc. magazin e.
Jam es "Mik e" H or ak , M E, is production enginee r at Mer-Cru iser in
S tillwater. Okla. • Ka r a (Kru eger) ,
EM gt, and J. Christian I<etcherside
were m arried April 22, 1995, in St.
L ouis County, Mo. In Decem ber
1994 Christian was commissio ned
as a ~econd lieutenant in the U.S.
Marin e Corps and will be stationed in
Quantico. Va. • Steph en M. L an e.
MetE, and Shelly Backues were married. Stephen works for Casting
Equipm ent Su pply in St. Charles ,
Mo.
• C hristoph er E. Ottsen .
MSGeoE, works for H arza Engineering Co. in the geotechnical department , currently on long-term field
assignment for the cons truction of
Chicago 's Deep T unnel and Reservoir Plan (T A RP), to be completed in
1997 . • Matth ew P. Tu ck er , M E.
recently graduated from the Basic
Civil Engineer Corps Officer School
of the U .S. Navy. • A m y Wi ll iams,
AE. and Michael H elvey were mar• James A.
ried May 2 1, 1994.
Wi lso n, CSci , and T iffany L . Geisler
were married Aug. 27 , 1994, and
live in Affton. Mo. T iffany is a nurse
at St. Louis Ch ildren 's Hospital and
James is a programm er/analyst for
National CacheCard Co.

-Memorials
1928
J o hn P. H ar m o n ,
MinE, ProfMinE '32,
passed away Dec. 2 7,
1994. H e was born
in Spri ngfield , Mo. At
MSM, he was a Prospector and a photographer and board
member for the Rollamo yearbook.
H e earned his master 's degree from
the University of Arizona in 1931.
John held mining engineering jobs in
Ecuador. Colorado and New Mexico
before returning to Ari zona to work
for the U .S. Bureau of Mines. H e
transferred to the U.S. Bureau of
Mines H ealth Division in Pittsburgh ,
where he worked for many years,
returnin g to Phoenix , Ariz .. upon his
retirement. John lived in Phoenix
with his wife , Elizabeth.

1930
Jam es S . C ullis o n , MSGGph.
passed away May 28 , 1994. At MSM.
he was a m ember of Pi Kappa Alpha,
Sigma Xi and Phi Kappa Phi . After
graduation , he became an instructor
in geology at MSM and was an assistant professor of geology when he
left MSM in 1945 . Jam es went to
work for Creole Oil Corp . in Venezuela for a few years and then moved to
th e University of Florida -Tallahassee, where he became a professor of
geology. After serving as chairman
of his departm ent, Jam es left the
University of Florida to work for Egyp tian -Ameri can Oil Co. in Cairo, Egypt.
After more than 10 years abroad ,
Jam es retired to Monticello, Fla., with
his wife, L orene.

1936
R o b ert
W.
S imm o ns. MetE ,
passed away Feb.
4. 1995. At MSM .
he served as vice
president of L ambda Chi Alpha and
Blue I<ey and as treasurer of th e St.
Pat' s Board . H ailing from Batavia.
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N. Y .. Robert returned to his home
state after graduation to work for
Gen eral Electric. During his early
career, he worked in the patent departm ents of General Electric in lived
in Rock H ill , S.C , with his wife ,
Sophia .

1939
H . K enn eth Tu ck ett,
CEo passed away in
March 1995. At MSM,
he was a varsity ath lete, playing football
and lettering in track.
H e was also a mem ber of the Shamrock
Club . Kenneth retired as a partner
and founder of th e firm of Plumb ,
T uckett & Associates in 1982. H e
and his wife. Betty, did some h'aveling, but in 1986 Kenneth fell victim
to Parkinson 's disease . H e and Betty
lived in Merrillville. Ind.

1940
Arthur P. Morg an,
PetE , passed away
Jan . 8 , 1995. H e
came to MSM
from th e Wisconsin
School of Mining.
After working for the
highway department and the Bureau
of Min es, he went to work for Ingle
Bros. broomcorn & grain brokers ,
where he retired as branch manager.
A rthur lived in Shattuck , Okla ., with
his family.
Edward L. Ru eff.
CE , passed away
May 1. 1995. At
MSM , he worked
in th e civil engin ee ring department and was in volved in intramural sports. Edward
served in th e South Pacific during
World War II. After th e war, he went
to work for Fru -Con Corp .. for which
he worked in Kuwait during th e oil
crisis of th e 1970s. H e worked for
Fru -Con in St. L ouis for so me 35
yea rs until his retirement. Edward
spent a few years in Florida and th en
returned to Rolla. where he contin ued to do so me consulti ng. H e was
a volunteer in the Alum ni Office.
helping o ut with m ailings and H ome coming. Edward serv ed as an officer
for th e Central O zarks Section and as
a Publi c Resource Amba ssador.
l

1941

1944

Seym our J. B eers,
MinE, passed away
March 28, 1995.
At MSM, he was a
m em ber of SMEA IME and spent
much tim e at th e
Hunting and Fishing Club. During
his career he worked for U .S. Steel
and Commericalores Inc. in South
Carolina . H e retired as presiden t of
Industrial Minerals Co., S.C , after
26 years of service to the company.
Sy lived in Rock H ill , S.C .. with his
wife. Sophia .
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1942
Bi on D . Pewitt.
EE, passed away
Dec. 17. 1994 .
At MSM, he was
a mem ber of T au
Beta Pi and the
Radio Club . H e
was
commis sioned as a second lieutenant from
ROT C and served in th e Panama
Canal Zone duri ng World War II.
After the war, Bion we nt to work for
th e RCA Corp . in Cam den , N .J ..
wh ere he developed the radio receiver used in military planes for many
years. The original is now in th e
archives of th e Smithsonian Institute
to be part of a future exh ibit on th e
" History o f Communications." H e
retired from RCA after 39 years of
servi ce and moved to Maryville.
T enn .. with his wife. H arri et. Bio n
was heavily in volved in the Maryville
communi ty and , as a n avid
outdoorsman , was recognized by the
Boy Scouts of America for work with
th e boys in learning skills for th e
ou tdoors.
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M er v in
D.
G un se lm an , ME ,
passed away April
2. 1995 . H e came
to MSM from Joplin
Junior College and
was a member of
T au
B e ta
Pi.
M ervin made his career with the L ocomo tive divisio n o f General Electric
in Erie. Pa. H e retired in Eri e wi th his
wife, Velma.
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1949

Alfred
S.
Ittermann , EE ,
passed away Feb .
8 , 1995. At MSM,
he lettered in track
and was president
of Pi Kappa Alpha.
He married Marie
Gathung in 1945. In 1946 , he left
the U.S. Navy and began his career
at Westinghouse Electric Corp. Alfred
worked with Westinghouse for 45
years, and he and Marie remained in
Winston-Salem , N.C. , after his retirement in 1991.

Clar e nce
H.
Hud son ,
EE ,
passed away in
August 1989. At
MSM , he was a
member of T au
Beta Pi and the
Engineers Club
and grad u ated
ninth in his class. He went to work for
Sangamo Electric in Springfield , Ill. ,
after graduation. Clarence died at
his home in L ake Stockton , Mo.

1945
Roy H. Boyd ,
CE , passed away
Dec. 31 , 1994.
At MSM, he was
amemberofTau
Beta Pi and Blue
Key and served
as president of
the ASCE. After graduation , Roy
went to work for the U.S. Bureau of
Reclamation in Kansas , transferring
to the Washington , D.C. , offices in
1962. H e retired from the Department of Interior Bureau of Reclamation with the title chief of water operations, land and water division . H e
lived in Arlington , Va , with his wife ,
Doris.

1948
John E. Corrigan , CE, passed away
June 8, 1995. H e came to MSM
from Culver-Stockton college and
was a member of ASCE. John founded Carrot Top Inc. in 1976and founded Corrigan Corp. of America in
1987. H e lived in Illinois most of his
life and actively ran both companies .
Robert
T.
White ,
CE ,
passed away
April 12, 1995.
At MSM , he
served as house
manager of T ri angle fraternity
and as president
of the St. Pat's Board . Robert played
St. Patrick during " the best ever" of
1946. H e was vice president of R.M .
White & Associates Inc. in PaCifiC,
Mo., and lived in the St. Louis area.

A lfred N. Hurst, EE , ProfEE '63 , has
passed away . H e came to MSM from
St. Joseph Junior College and was a
member of A lEE. H e went to work
for IBM Corp ., where he worked for
20 years, retiring to Buford, Ga.
Alfred was workin g as a real estate
agent in th e Atlanta area at the time
of his death.
Roy P. Stahl , ME,
passed
away
March 6, 1993. At
MSM , he was
house managerfor
Gamma Delta for
one semester and
was a member of
Tau Beta Pi and the Radio Club. H e
earned his MBA from Washington
University in St. Louis in 1959. During his career, he worked for Wagner
Electric Corp. and Hughes Ai rcraft
before becoming a realty broker in
Tucson , Ariz. He retired from Roy P.
Stahl Inc. in 1991.

Elwyn D. Comerer,
ME, passed away in
D ecem ber 1994.
At MSM , he was
a
member
of
A.S .M.E. He went
to work for GM Corp. 's Fridgedaire
diviSion in Dayton , Ohio , where he
worked as p roject engineer until his
retirement in 1991. Elwyn lived in
Vandalia, Ohio , with his Wife , Katie.
Rex G. Goddard , ME, passed away
Feb. 12, 1995. H e earned his master 's degree from the UniverSity of
Houston in 1956. He was a process
engineer with H ughes Tool Compa ny, H ouston , for 37 years. Before
coming to MSM, Rex served in the
Army Air Corps and was a B-24
Bomber Command Pilot in World
War II . H e flew 50 missions while in

Italy and retired from the U.S. Air
Force Reserve as a colonel. Rex
lived in Springfield , Mo., w ith his
wife , L exa.
Luther R. Steele ,
ME, passed away
in August 1993.
At MSM, he lettered in varsity
football , was a
band member
and worked in the
physical education department.
L uther retired as president of Southeast Air Control. He lived in Ft.
Worth , T exas , with h is w if e,
Marjorie.

1950
Dr. Robert F. Burke, MGeo, passed
away Nov. 28 , 1993. At MSM, he
was a member of the Engineers
Club . H e joined the U.S. Air Force ,
retiring as a colonel and later working as an Air Force remote-sensing
consultant. H e worked as a scientist
for various corpora tions before he
became an associate professor of
geology at Wright State University
in Dayton , Ohio. Robert lived in
Fairborn , Ohio , with his w ife, JulieAnne.
Cornelius
M.
Donovan , EE , has
passed awa y. H e
came to MSM from
Springfield Junior
College in Springfield , III. (In forma tion received from
Jack Cavanaugh , MinE'50)
Donald
N.
Lock ett ,
ME ,
passed away June
1 6 , 1994.
He
came to MSM from
Shurtleff College in
Illi nois and was a
member of ASME
Donald spent his career with Eagl ePicher Industries Inc. H e transferred from Hillsboro , Il l. , to the
Couples Plant in Joplin, Mo. , where
he was made operations manager.
D onald later became vice president,
commercial production , for EaglePicher and retired in 1986. H e lived
in Joplin , Mo. , with his Wife , L a
Von .

Pierce J. Miller ,
MetE, passed away
Jan. 17, 1995. H e
served in the So uth
Pacific during W orld
War II, working with
radar. At MSM, he
was a member of Phi
Kappa Phi honor society. Pi erce first
worked for Matth iessen & H egeler
Zinc Company in L aSalle, Ill. , where
he stayed for six years. H e started his
career with General Electric manufacturing jet engines in Evendale ,
Ohio. H e transferred to the Knolls
Atomic Power Lab in New York and
then to the G.E. West Milton Site,
where he worked on atomic powered submarines until his retirement
in January 1980. H e lived in New
York with his Wife, L eola.

1951
Charles
A.
Beckman , GGph ,
passed away June
12, 1995. At MSM,
he was a member of
Sigma Gamma Epsilon and worked in
the geology department. He earned his master 's degree
in geology from the University of
California at Berkeley. After workin g
for severa l universities and mining
com panies, Charles joined US Steel
in 1968 , retiring after 20 years as a
research geologist. He worked as a
consulta nt and lived in L aguna Hills,
Calif. , with his Wife, Elizabeth.
Frank C. Berger ,
PetE , passed away
Aug 12, 1994. After graduation , he
went to work for
Dowell Inc. in Flora ,
Ill. Frank worked
UJ......
for the Dowell division of Dow Chemical Co. in West
Virginia, Ohio, and then in H ouston.
Upon retiring , Frank lived in Columbus, Ohio, with his Wife , H elen.

_==_

Charles
F.
Lehmann , Pe t E ,
passed away April
10, 1995. At MSM ,
he was a member of
Tau Beta Pi and T au
Kappa Epsilon . After graduatio n , he
went to work as a petroleum engi neer for Creole Petroleum Corp. (later
Exxon) in Venezuela. H e lived and
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worked in Venezuela for 30 years
and then spent three years in T okyo
before retiring from Exxon Corp. in
1980. Charles returned to the United States to live in South Orleans ,
Mass. , with his wife , Jane.
Herman
R.
Ni e m e i er , CE ,
passed away Jan.
24, 1995. At MSM,
he was an Independent. H e went to
work for McDonnel
Douglas Aircraft in
St. Louis , where he worked as a
design engineer until his retirement.
Richard retired in St. Charles , Mo ,
with his wife
Gerald D. Smith,
ME , MSME ' 53 ,
passed away April
13 , 1994. AtMSM ,
he was a member
of ASME , the Engineers Club and the
Missouri Academy
of Science. He worked at various
engineering jobs before formin g G. D.
Smith Enterprises In c. in St. Louis.
Gerald lived in St. L ouis.
C h a rl es R. Wa t ers , CE , passed
away Sept. 22 ,
1992. At MSM, he
was a member of
Theta
Xi
and
ASCE. H e was a
partner and con sultant with Waters and Associates in
Sikeston. Mo., where he lived with
his family.

1952
A ll an A. Co l e Jr. ,
MinE, passed away
Feb. 10, 1995. After graduation, he
joined the U .S. Air
Force.
H e then
pursued an engineering career with
Cerro de Pasco Corp . in Peru and
with Andes C opper Minin g Compa ny in Chile. South A m erica. Upon
returning to the United States with
his fam ily. Alla n worked for Ameri can Cyanamid C om p a n y in

Princeton , N.J .. and in Stamford ,
Conn . Much of his work with
Cyanamid was in development of
resin formulations , which are used in
mine roofbolting. In 1977, he went
to work for the U.S. Department of
L abor Mine Safety and H ealth Administration , where he was a mining
engineer, ground support division ,
until his retirement in January 1995.
H e lived in Colorado with his wife,
Roxlyn.

1954
Milton
A.
A llm eye r ,
CE ,
passed away March
13, 1995. At MSM,
he was a member
of T au Beta Pi and
Chi Epsilon
He
spen t 34 yea rs
working for McCarthy Brothers Co.
in St. L ouis, where he was chief
estimator. He spent the last four
years of his career with Korte Con struction. Milton lived in O 'Fallon,
Mo.

1957
Robert H. Ford , EE,
passed away Aug.
6, 1992. At MSM ,
he was a member of
the St. Pat's Board
and Sigma Phi Epsilon. H e worked
as a senior engineer
with IBM in Poughkeepsie , NY. ,
where he lived with his wife.

1959
M aj. Gen . Emerson C. Itschner,
H on DE , passed away March 15,
1995. H e was the keynote speaker
at the 1959 spring commencement
exercises at MSM. At the time , he
was ch ief of the U .S. Army Corps of
Engin eers in Washington , from which
he retired. H e was a member of Chi
Epsilon and served as vice president
of th e Portland General Electric Co.
H e lived in Portland. Ore ., with his
wife , Eleanor.

1960
r--:::= ;:-....

Otto T.
" T ed "
B entrup , ME, passed
away April 3 , 1995.
At MSM , he was a
membe r of Theta
Tau , Phi Kappa Phi,
and served as presi dent of Tau Kappa Epsilon
Ted
earned his master 's degree in business from Indiana University. He
worked as chief engineer for
T enneco-J.1. Case Company in T erre
H aute, In d., and then became vice
president of engineering for KysorWestran in Byron , 111. H e retired in
February 1993, returning to T erre
H aute, Ind , where he lived with his
wife , Sue.

G erald E. M oye r s,
MetE, passed away
April 22 , 1995. At
MSM, he was a
member of I\appa
Alpha and the Army
ROTC. H e worked
as an engineer with
U.S Steel in Ohio for more than 20
years. retiring in 1984 to work for the
Internal Revenue Service. H e lived
in Amherst, Ohio, with his wife, Ethel.

1962
Philip R. Good, MSTPhys, passed
away Dec. 19, 1994. H e earned his
bachelor 's degree from Colorado
State College After graduation , he
became a teacher at Montrose H igh
School. Montrose, Colo., where he
stayed until retirement. H e lived in
Montrose with his wife, Ramona.

1962
r--=-----.

C h ar l es
A.
Martin e k . CerE ,
passed away in July
1994. H e was a curator's scholar at
MSM as well as a
memb er of Sigma
Tau Gamma and Alpha Chi Sigma. H e married Sue
Shepard in 1962 and worked for
Armco Steel before returning to graduate school at Penn . State Universi ty . Charles lived in Youngstown ,
Ohio.
Roy S. S itton , EE ,
passed away March
22.1995 . H e ca m e
to MSM from South east Missouri State
University and was a
member of A lEE. H e

1911

worked for Union Carbide for ma ny
years , before becoming an engineer
with Martin Marietta in 1986. He
lived in Paducah , Ky., with his wife.

1963
Jam es L. Bro wn ,
EE , passed away
June 22 , 1994. At
MSM , he was a
member of the Spelunkers and the
j
5ger 's Club.
He
worked in Iowa as
an electrical engineer for Collins Radio Co ., which later became
Rockwell -Collins. James lived in
Toddville , Iowa, with his wife, Judy.
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1965
Arlin L. Rasmuss en , MSTMath.
passed away Sept. 30 , 1992 . H e
came to UMR from Nebraska, where
he returned to teach after earning his
master 's degree. Arlin worked at
Plattsm outh Public School in
Plattsmouth , Neb., where he lived
with his wife , Ruby.
Edgar Snowden
IV, CE, MSCE ,
passed away Dec.
18 , 1994.
At
UMR , he was a
member of Tau
Beta Pi and graduated with first
honors. H e was a
member of the Army Student Officers Association at UMR and remained
an officer with the U.S. Army after
graduation. Edgar served in Germany, Washington , and in the Netherlands as a part of the Allied Forces in
the 1970s. H e retired to Bethesda ,
Md., where he lived wi th his wife.
Patricia .
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Wi lli a m J . McFadden, ChE , passed
away June 13, 1994. At UMR. he
was a member of T heta Xi , the St.
Pat 's Board and Alpha Chi Sigma .
H e ea rned his MBA in 1972 from the
University of Illinois and went to work
for Phelps Dodge Magnet Wire Co .
in Fort W ayne , Ind. Bill worked as a
process engineering manager for H J
H einz-Hu binger for 8 yea rs, taking
on the same position at Roqu ette
American in 1993. Bill and wife
Debra lived in Keoku k, Iowa .
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1971
. . . - - - - -..... Ma rth a H. (Ha nes)
Th o mpson , AMth,
passed away March
13, 1993. At UMR.
she was a member
of Phi Kappa Phi.
She was a computer programmer for Ralston Purina Keysto ne International , Dillon. Colo.,
for many years. She then worked for
the McNeill Agency in Little Rock.
Ark . Upon her return to Dillon , she
became a self-employed com puter
consultant. She lived in Colorado
with her husba nd, Tim.

1973
D e lm e r
D.
Und erwood . CE,
passed away in December 1994. He
was an Inde pendent at UMR . He
worked as an engineer with RAM Inc.
in Tennessee a nd Oklahoma before
going to work for Wise Construction
Co. Delmer lived in Mount Juliet.
Ten n .. with his wife.
Bri a n R. Young , MinE, passed away
J une 3. 1995. At UMR. he was a
member of the SOCiety of Mining
Engin eers and Phi Kappa Phi honor
society. He went to work fo r AMAX
Lead Co . near Salem. Mo .. where he
was a mining engin eer. After five
years. he transferred west. working
in Colorado , Nevada and Montana .
In J a nuary 1995, he a nd wife Donna
moved back to Missouri, where Brian
was working as a quarry superinten dent with Chemical Lim e Co, St.
Genevieve . Brian was a registered
profeSSional engineer in Colorado.
Nevada a nd Arizona.
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Loeb J. Goldm an , MSEMgt. passed
away Aug. 23. 1994. He earned his
degree through UMR's Engineering
Education Center in St. Louis. Loeb
was a sen io r engineer with McDo nnell
Dou glas Aircraft and lived in St. Louis .
R obert
C.
Sp ec k . GeoE ,
MSGeoE'75 , PhDGeoE '79 , passed
away in April 1995. He was a member of Tau Beta Pi at UMR. He
worked as a consulting engineer in
Pen nsylva nia after graduation. In
1984, he moved to Fairbanks , Alas-

ka , where he became an associate
professor in the department of mining and geologica l engineerin g and
served as head of that de partment
for a period of time. Robert lived and
taught in Fairbanks with his wife. Pia.

1988
Kennet h
J.
M cNee ly, EM gt.
passed away O ct.
12,1993. At UMR.
he was a member of
the American Society for Engineering
Man agement. Kenneth worked as a
systems analyst for McDonnell Douglas Corp. in St. Lou is.

1991
J a m es L. Blue ,
CE , passed away
Feb. 11 , 1993. At
UMR, he was a
member of Chi Epsilon and ASC E.
James was a traffic
stud ies engi neer
with the Missouri
Highway and Transportation Departmen t and lived in Chaffee. Mo.

1994
Edward G. Mitc he ll , MSMinE. was
struck by a car and died Dec. 17,
1994. after graduating from UMR
th at afternoon. Edward was from
Murfreesboro. Tenn .

1989
Duan e
E.
Hu ddl e sto n
passed away in
March
1995.
Duane was a UMR
men's basketball
All-American player. He is third on
the UMR all-time career scoring list
and was the second Miner ever to
win All-American honors, during his
senior season of 1987-88, he averaged 24.2 points per game, making
52 percent of his three-point attempts
to finish his career with a mark of 51
percent from three- point rangeboth MIAA records. His 10 consecutive three-pointers against Northeast Missouri State in 1988 is a NCAA
Division II record.

1990
Larry D. Kingsborough , EE, passed
away Dec. 14, 1994. At UMR, he
joined the Air Force ROTC. After
graduation , he entered th e U.S . Air
Force as a lieutenant and was a navigator on a KC -135 aircraft. Larry
was diagnosed with leukemia one
year prior to his death . He lived in
O'Fallo n, Mo .. with his wife , Michelle.
and their two daughters.

Friends of MSM - UMR
• Mrs. Violet Appleyard, widow of Frank C. Appleyard,
MinE '37, ProfMinE '68, passed away in May 1995.
Charles W. Arnott, a graduate of MSM , passed away Feb.
22 , 1995. He served as a Navy fighter pilot in World War
II and worked as a design engineer fo r both Convair a nd
General Dynamics. He is survived by his wife of 44 years,
Aline . • William S. Bayer passed away April 22, 1995. He
was a retired colonel and aviator with the U.S. Army. He
lived with his wife Charlotte. • Dr. Edgar Armistead
" Armie" Belden passed away March 27 , 1995. He retired
from the Missouri Department of Health as director of
communicable diseases in 1970 and he was a diplomate of
the American Board of Preventative Medicine and Public
Heal th. Dr. and Mrs. Frances (Happy) Belden lived in
Jefferson City, Mo . • Mrs. Arthur W. Clarkson, wife of
Arthur W. Clarkson (CE '39) for 54 yea rs, passed away in
March 1995. • Betty Jane Dowling , wife of Nea l B.
Dowling, EE'51 , passed away March 24, 1995 . • Mrs .
Mildred English , widow of Thomas O. English . EE '29 ,
ProfEE '35, passed away April 15, 1995 . • Mrs. Selma
Forgotson , widow of James M. Forgotson , MinE '20. has
passed away . • Alice " Dickie" Hill , wife of William E.
Hill , MetE '42 , passed away Nov. 2 , 1994. • Bette
Humphries, wife of Richard M. Humphries, CE'54, passed
away March 21 , 1995. • Virginia Koopmann , wife of
William Koopmann, CE '33, passed away Jan . 20, 1995.
William and Virginia were married 58 years. • Claudia
Pink , widow of Do nald D. Pink, passed away. • G. S.
Porter passed away Jan . 21 , 1994 . • Edna Scott, wife of
Jim Scott, MinE '50, passed away May 22 , 1995 . • George
H. Zorumski passed away in March 1995 at the Ro lla
Manor Nursing Home in Rolla , Mo. While a student at
MSM, George was a member of Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity.
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Attending: Jerry '59, '62 and
Sh irley Bayless; David '87 and Sally
Bayless; Lindsay Bagnall '76; George
'92 and Joyce Karr; Jen-y '49 and
Mary Frances B e rry; Chuck '49, '50
and Agnes Remington ; Ted Hun t
'33; Marle ne Bun-ell; Glenn '39 and
Janet Bmnd; Earl '61 and Betty P ietsch; Neal '61 and Lynn Grannemann; Jack Painte r '50; Lela Fellows; Don My e rs '61 , '64; Betty
Eybe rg; Dick Elgin '74, '76,: Lucy
Sutcliffe: Denn is McGee '69; Randy
Ve rkamp '72,

Dallas/Ft Worth

Ark-la-Tex
Section president
John Moscari, Jr. , '57 .
503 Coleman
Longview, TX 75607
(903) 753-7786
The spring meeting of the ArkLa-Tex Section was held May 6,
1995. President John Mascari
'51 and his wife, Loretta, hosted
the "attitude adjustment hour"
from 4-6 p.m. at their home in
Longview, Texas. A good collection of area alumni and spouses
were in attendance. At 7 p.m.
the group reassembled at the
Canton Chinese Restaurant in
Longview for some Oriental delights.
After dinner a round of introductions was made. Frank Zvanut '32 and his wife, Katharine,
from Tyler, Texas, had been attending these events longer than
anyone else present. Ed Casleton '92 and his wife , Susan (,9 1,
'93), from Keithville, La., were
the youngest alumni present.
Our ambassador, Beth Cochran, told us Matt Leftwich of

C
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Ft. Smith, Ark, has been awarded a section nonresident scholarship from UMR This is the fifth
scholarship sponsored by our
section. Beth has worked hard
this past year searching the ArkLa-Tex area for an exceptional
student. As a reward for Beth 's
hard work, she was voted to be
th e section ambassador for the
coming year.
President Mascari gave the
group a vigorous presentation of
inform a tion we can use to help
expand the section membership
and better serve our alma mater.
Our section meets once each
quarter during th e year. Any
alumni in the Ark-La-Tex area
wishing to attend meetings may
call John Mascari '51 at (903)
753-7786; Walt Mulyca '65 , vice
president, at (318) 878-9703 or
Gene Rand '61 at (903) 7591661.
Th e summer meeting was
planned by Walt Mulyca. It was
scheduled for Saturday, July 15,
1995, at the Barksdale Air Force
Base Officers Club in Bossier City,

La. , at 6:30 p.m. (Submitted by
Gene Rand '62, '77, '92)
Atte nding: Phil '48 and Ardella
Browning; Frank '32, '37 and
Katharine Zvanut; Ed '92 and Susan
(Bruns) '91 , '93 Casleton ; Basil '39
and Clydelle Compton ; Je rry '82
and Tammy Poland; Gene '62, '77,
'92 and Judy Rand; Shawn '89 and
Jennifer Clark; Ke nny '83 and Beth
Cochran and DOllg and Leona Wilson; Walt '65 and Anne Mulyca;
John '51 and Loretta Moscari,

Central Ozarks
Section president
Dennis McGee, '69
HCR 82, Box 445
Bixby, MO 65439
(374) 626-4422
On Jun e 3 , 1995 , the Central
Ozarks Section he ld th eir annual pig roast a nd mee tin g at Meramec State Park in St. Jam es,
Mo, Th e pig was cooke d by
section presid ent De nnis McGee
'69, Everyone had a great tim e
and , for once, the wea ther cooperated l (S ubmitted by J e nni fe r
Bayless '89)

Section president
Stephen Puljak, '92
478 Castlewood Dr,
Garland, TX 75040
(274) 276-9927
Under fair skies and a warm
Texas sun , more than 50 people
from the Dallas-Fort Worth Section gathered by th e shore of
bea utiful Lake Arlington for a
mid-day picnic on Saturday, June
24, This well-atte nded event
ma rked the definite co me back
of a section which has bee n inactive for the last couple of years
a nd wh ich could be well o n its
way to becom ing one o f th e larger chapters in th e country,
Aga inst a picture-perfect background of the blue lake, alumni
a nd their fa milies enjoyed their
meals and cha tted about their
Ro lla days and what they have
been doing sin ce grad uation, A
vigorous volleyball game took
place laterin th e afternoon among
th e yo ung and the you ng-atheart. Later, Don Brackhahn of
the Alumni Office and his charmin g wife, Nancy, gathered everyo ne around for the giving out of
door prizes o f much adored MSMI
UMR mementos,
Everyone had a good tim e
a nd co nsidered the gathering a
defin ite success which should be
repeated in th e nea r future, Th e
picnic was orga nized by Steve
'92 a nd Stephanie '92 Puljak of
Dallas a nd Tran '66, '70 and
Denise Trong of Arlington, (Submitted by Tran Trang '66, '70)
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Attending: Randy and Natalie
Bourgois; Don and Nancy Brackhahn; Glenn '83 and Mindy '84
Brand; Richard A. Brown '83; Ron
Bruenjes '67; Diane '86 and Gilbelt
Caldwell; Tracie '85 and Guy Donaldson; Dawn Geshwender '88: Rob
'92 and Michelle '94 Gil'Uan; Warren
'50 and Betty Hagan ; Gary Koenig
'69: Richard Pena 78; Steve '92
and Stephanie '92 Puljak; Mike Sam·
pie '72; FrankShadwell '59; Ron 70
and Annette Smith: Mark '86 and
Joanna Stuntzne r: Tran '66, 70 and
Denise Trong; Betty (Ellswolth) '80
and Steve Ungerman ; WOI'ren Unk
'93; Michael '89 and Debbi Vangeli ;
James Younger '92 and Anneke
Scil'Uen,

Houston
Section president
Nicole L.M. Talbot, '77
4006 Lee Lane
Pearland, TX 77584
(713) 489·0397
Th e H o uston Section held its
annual St. Pat's ce lebration at
Dirty's Restaurant in H ouston on
March 17, 1995. Eighty-five alums, spo uses and guests attended. A fajita chicken and beef
buffet, complete with all the trim mings, was served,
Along with eating, drinking
and visiting , the main entertainment was the election of officers
for th e coming year. Presid entelect N icole Talbot ' 77 moves up
to president. Our new vice president (preSident-elect) is Wayne
Kotter '74, The new secretarytreasurer is Diane Schwalje '93;
the new historian is Kevin Hagan
'80, Th e new members-at-Iarge
are Rob ert Baker '59 and Alan
Hopkin s '89, '93. (Subm itted by
Wayne Andreas '58 and Kirk
Lawson '85, '87)
Attending: Wayne '58 and Betty
A ndreas; Rex Alford '40, '74: Garry
'65, '69 and Norma Jean Bennett ;
Lester Birbeck '50; John Bosman
'89 and Ellen Pratt: R, G"egg Bon·
aglllio 78; Clifford Bishop '92, '94;
John '74 and Sharon Campbell;
George '5 1 and Melba Comanich;
George '51 and Ellen Donaldson ;

Don '5 1 and Millie Dampf; Charles
Frey '57 and Cath ryn: Donald Gje r·
devig '83 and guest ; Lynn e Hoefer
'82: Ed Hassinger '91 ; MOI'k '88 and
Kelly (Keran) '89 Hewlett : Dan '90
and Lanie (Yonker) '92 Hausch el;
Mark In gram '92 and Mich elle Klump;
Kirk La wson '85, '87 and Carla Sie·
belt; Rich '87 and Stephanie Lan·
genstein: Susan Leach '80 and Hal"
ris Schwartz; Kad '80 and Vicki
(Huffman ) '79 Joern; Dave '71 and
Charlene Jones: ChOl'/es Mace '50
and spouse; Dennis '68, '84 and Sue
Parke r; Travis '92 and Velleta (Grote)
'93 Scott; Diane Schwalje '93; Philip
Ling '92; Nicole Talbo t 77; Robert
'59, '63 and Wilma Thornton: Harry
'59 and Mary Louise West; Robelt
'49 and Marian Yochum; Austin '69,
'70 and Loretta Ferguson; James
'86 and Sue '89 R yan: Adil Godiwa/10 '67 and daughter; Richard Erickson '80 ; Charles Ferry '51 :Jim Hum mel '94; Bruce Coiba me '81; Rob
Bol1l1 '83; Bl'lIce Talbot: Dan Hinkle
'73; JelTY Davis '64, 70 , 72; Nancy
Unver: Jim '84 and Nicole Brendt.

On April 2 , 1995 , the H ouston Section held its first-ever
group trip to a hockey game at
the Summit in H ouston, Fi ftyeight alums, spouses and friends
watched a game between the
Houston Aeros and the M in nesota Moose,
(Submitte d by
Wayne Andreas '58)
Attending: Wayne '58 and Betty
A ndreas ; Pierre A ubuchon '48 and
La Von Bankhead; R obelt Baker '59
and Kare n Cook: John Bosman '89;
Loren '44 and Pearl Vita; John
Buchanan '58, '61: George '51 and
Ellen Donaldson; Gary '91 and Jane
(Dey) '91 Elbelt ; Clara Edwa rds '90;
Richard Erickson '80: Kipp '52 and
Jerrie Ferns; Chades Frey'S 7 and
guests; Kevin Hagan '80; Ross Slav·
ick: Wayne 74, Rebecca, Dane and
Sean Kotte r; Melissa Kuenzel '94
and guest; Kirk Lawson '85, '87 and
Carla Siebert ; Philip Ling '92 and
guests ; Martha (Hein ze) '80, Dave,
Amanda and Janyn e Little; Gary
'73, '76 and Matthe w Loud.; David
'8 1 and Shelley Nadel: Mike '75,
Lee A nn and Ross Sewell; Nicole
Talbot '77 and James Stellar, 1995
scholarship recipient.

St. louis
Section president
Ted Medler, '86
527 Golden Valley Dr
SI. Louis, MO 63729
(374) 892·3306
On March 11 , 1995 , the St.
Louis Sect ion gathered to enjoy
the St. Louis St. Patrick 's Day
Parade and the beautiful weath er, A sea of green swea tsh irts
and faded board jackets attested
to the great turn out.
After the parade, more than
fifty alums with numerous family
members and friends in tow elected to continue the celebration at
M ike Shannon's Restaura nt and
Bar, where a cash ba r and hors
d 'oeuvres were enjoyed in th e
banquet room . A special thank
you goes out to the followin g
companies who underwrote the
cost of the hors d 'oeuvres; Asahi/America Corp" Atlas Plumb ing Supply, Burns & McDonnell,
Horn er & Shifrin Inc. and Rollie
Johnson Inc,
Not bei ng known for their
moderation , a core group of
alumni con tinu ed to " reminisce"
at the downtown street party,
where bands and beverages were
in abundance, (Subm itted by
lisa Gallagher '8 1, '83)
Attending at Mike Shannon 's:
Payton Wieland '82, '86; Todd '82,
'84 and Sarah Rush: Wayne '54 and
Peggy Aceto ; Mark '81 and Beth
Abernathy andfamily; Stephen Kienstra 77 and family: Joe Gmna '78:
Jim BI'endel 74; Scott Kenney '73;
Lyle Gastineau 73 ; Jay T ym '74:
Greg '83, '85 , '88 and Anne Symes
and family: Mike "Jake" 77 and
Alyson Kim and family ; Don BeinOlt
'60: Ton y '73 and Bonnie DeMercu·
rio; Jo e '82 and Kathy Jaege rs and
family ; Paul '77 and Carol Fellin and
family: Dave Diestelkamp 77 and
family; Rich Manning '82; Rich '78
and Margaret '80 Koch and family:
Pete '79 and Barb '80 Telthorst and
family ; Gene '84 and MOI'cia Meth·
eny and family ; Ray '85 and Mary.
lynne Shea: Mike "Smash" '84 and
Trish In gram and family: Wayn e

Schmidt '83 and Sue Cahill and
family: Sue Hadley Rothschild '74 ;
Beth Hall '85 and friends; Tom 75
and Julie Jackson: Kent Goddard
'81 and daughter Dana; Dave '89
and Cheri '88 Zimmermann ; Eddie
Rodriguez '93: Shannon Wilgmham
'92; John Lodde rhose 79.; Andy
Tay o n '80 and family: Mike Wrob
'8 1; Dyan Pulsiph e r '93; A ngelika
Adams '94; Rom '53 and Joan Bue·
scher; Jim Ludewig '53; Bill Barbier
'54: Tony Ki ltley '92: Liz Schnettler
'93; Beth Dan '93; Jessica DuMaine
'85 and family; John Laschober '81 ;
Ron Jagels '86, '91 ; Jim Whetsel
'81 , '83 and Lisa Gallagher '81, '83.

On March 3 1, the St, Louis
Sectio n took in a National H ockey League contest between the
SI. L ouis Blues and the San Jose
Sharks at the new Kiel Center in
downtown St. Louis, Be fore the
game the section ga th ered at
nearby Maggie O 'Brien's, (Submitted by Paul Fleischut '85)
Attending: Becky (Messenb link)
'84 and Dave '82 Akers; Richard
'52, 77 and Shirle y Bauer: Jim '65
and Dione Butler; Dave Diestelkamp
'77: Paul Fleischut '85; Karen Gio·
vanoni '87; John '69 and Eileen
Hedrick: Ron Jagels '86, '91: Jeff
'86, '94 and Kathy (Wittler) '86
James ; Phil Jozwiak '66 ; Beth Hall
'92 ; Len '66, '78, '86 and Mary
Kirb erg: Kurt Krispen: Darlene
(Meloy) '84 and Chris '83 Ramsay;
Max Waggoner '76: Gary Welch '62 ,
'63, '82: Robelt '66 and Mich e lle
Kulhan .
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ATTENTION SHUTTERBUGS
We'll be glad to print photos taken at you r even ts - just send them inl
They need to be good qua lity, clear pictures, preferably showing some
of the fun at your event. Either color or black-and-white pictures are acceptable,
but please identify those people in the picture. If you'll send several, we'll pick the best
for publication.
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Kansas City Section Football Game
West Florida Section Cruise, Treasure Island, FL
St. Louis Section Soccer Game, St. Louis, MO
Parent's Day, Rolla, Missouri
SPE Alumni Reception, Dallas, TX
West Texas Section Dinner Meeting
Dallas/Ft Worth Section
Houston Section Oktoberfest, Houston, TX

Joe Reichert '59, 816-274-2069 (B)
Bill Gammon '49, 941-371 -1089 (H)
Randy Dreil ing '81, 314-421-1476 (B)
Alumni Office, 314-341 -4145
Alumni Office, 314-341 -4145
Mike Party '78, 915-686-5971 (8)
Steve Puljak '92, 214-276-9921 (H)
Nicole Talbot '77, 713-489-0391 (H)

Admissions Reception, (Texaco) Houston, TX
Admissions Reception, (Sprint) Ka nsas City, MO
Admissions Reception, Jefferson City, MO
_Georgia Section Dinner Meeting
Oklahoma Section Reception, Tulsa, OK
S1. Louis Section Riverboat Casino Night
Admissions Reception, (Williams Co.) Tulsa, OK
Admissions Reception, (Delhi) Oklahoma City
Admissions Reception, Spring field, MO
Phoenix Section Theater
Admissions Reception, Chicago, IL
Admissions Reception, S1. Charles, IL

Alumni Office, 314-341 -4145
Alumni Office, 314-341 -4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
George Leck '61, 404-938-6446 (H)
Ron LaMa nque '85, 918-588-7486 (W)
Ted Medler '86,314-854-6161 (B)
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-34 1-4145
Al umni Office, 314-341 -41 45
Walter Knecht '49 602 -546-6672 (H)
Alumni Office, 314-341 -4145
Alumni Office, 314-341 -4145

2
3
9
10
10
16
TBA

Admissions Reception, Paducah, KY
Admissions Reception, Cape Girardeau, MO
Admissions Reception, Springfield, IL
Admissions Reception, S1. Peters, MO
Central Ozarks Champagne Brunch, Rolla, MO
Commencemen t, Rolla, MO
Pacific NW Basketball Tournament. Seattle, WA

Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341 -4145
Al umni Office, 314-341 -4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Jennifer Bayless '89, 314-34 1-4372 (B)

12
14
15
20
21
TBA

Admissions Reception, (McDonnell Douglas, S1. Louis, MO
Adm issions Reception, Ro lla, MO
Ark-La-Tex Section
Admiss ions Reception, Southern Ohio
Admissions Reception, Southern Ohio
S1. Louis Section Hockey Game, S1. Louis, MO

Allumni Office, 314-341 -4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
John Mosca ri '51, 903-753-7786 (H)
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Paul Fl eischut '85, 314-231 -5400 (B)

14
14
15
21
24
27
29
TBA
4
4
5
5
10
10
11
11
12
12
18
19
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UMR SPORTS UPDATE

New soccer coach on board
Mark Salis bury, a successful coach
of the club soccer team at the University
of Kansas and a member of the Olympic
Development Program in that state, is
the new head men 's and women's soccer coach at UMR.
Salisbury, a 1982 graduate of the
University of Minnesota, has been the
head coach of the Kansas club team for
the past two seasons. In that span , the
Jayhawks compiled a 21-6-5 record with
a conference title and two national bids
to the National Collegiate Club Soccer
Association Championships. Kansas
reached the quarterfinals in last season 's
NCCSA Championships.
Salisbury has also spent the last two
years coaching in the Olympic Development Program in Kansas, which included one player selected for the pool of
players for the United States national
team and three others in the regional
pool.
"He has the experience, enthusiasm
and desire to lead our soccer programs
successfully," says UMR athletics director Mark Mullin. "He has a good understanding of UMR and has the ability to be
a good recruiter for our programs. I

believe Mark will be a
great addition to our
staff and to the com munity. "
Salisbury describes
himself as a hard worker who values hardworking players. "As a
player, I was willing to
work hard to help the
team , and my work
rate made up the difference in my skill level ," he says. "That
translates into how I
coach and the type of
player that I am looking for. The character
of this team will be not
to get beat by making
mistakes. "
The Miners had a
record of 7 -9-1 last season , while the Lady
Miners tied a school
record for victories in a
12-6 -2 campaign.

"He has the experience, enthusiasm and desire to lead our soccer
programs successfully . He has a good understanding of UMR and has
the ability to be a good recruiter for our programs. I believe Mark will

be a great addition to our staff and to the community."
- UMR athletics director Marie Mullin
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The fall athletic season is now well under way,
The UMR football team had more than 90 players on hand at its first practice on Aug 13, The Miners, 5-5-1 last season,
scrimmaged against Central Methodist College on Sept. 2 at Jackling Field, The game was followed by the annual UMR Booster
Club Barbecue at Lion 's Club Park. The 1995 regular season started Sept. 9 at Missouri Valley College_
The soccer and cross country teams opened their season on Sept. 2, with the men 's and women 's soccer teams at the University
of Southern Colorado and the men's and women 's cross country squads at Lindenwood College_
The Miner basketball team looks to make a sudden impact in the 1995-96 season_ Three newcomers will join returning lettermen
Jamie Brueggeman, Jeff Kokal and Tim Holloway on the roster, and all three are expected to contribute, The trio consists of Michael
McClain, a transfer from the University of Washington who has been the Huskies' starting point guard for most of the last two
seasons; Terry Smith}, a shooting guard from Iowa Western Community College who was courted by several Division I schools;
and Cam Lindsey, an all-state point guard from a state championship team at Paola (Kan_) High School.
The Lady Miners, meanwh ile, have added three players to an-already experi~nced lineup for next season: Linsey Weigt, a
forward from Phoenix's Xavier College Preparatory High School; Beth Ragsdale, a point guard from Belleville Area Community
College and a top prep program at Okawville, Ill., High School; and Kerri Quinn, a transfer from Webster University,

199511996 UMR Miner Sports Schedule
1995 MINER FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Oct, 7
EMPOR IA STATE (Hom ecomi ng )' 1:30 p,m,
at Washburn (Tope ka, Kan _), 2 p.m,
Oct, 14
Oct. 2 1
CENTRAL MISSOURI STATE (Parent's Day ), 1:30 p,m,
SOUTHWEST BAPTIST, 1:30 p,m,
Oct. 28
Nov,4
at Pittsburg State (Pittsburg, Kan,), 1 p,m,
Nov, 11
MISSOURI WES TERN , 1 p,m,
1995 MINER SOCCER SCHED ULE
McKENDREE, noon
Oct.
Oct, 11
SOUTHWEST BAPTIST, 7 p,m,
at Fontbonne (St, Lou is, Mo.), 1 p,m,
Oct. 15
at Missouri Southern (Joplin, Mo,), 4 p,m,
Oct. 17
Oct. 20
NORTHEAST MISSOURI STATE, 7 p,m.
MISSOURI-ST, LOUIS, 5 p,m ,
Oct. 25
LEWIS , noon
Oct. 29
1995 LADY MINER SOCCER SCHEDULE
Oct. 7
McKENDR EE , 10 a,m,
Oct. 11'
SOUTHWEST BAPTIST, 5 p,m,
Oct. 15
at Harris-S towe (S t. Loui s, Mo,)' 3 p,m,
Oct. 18
WAS HI NGTO N UNIVERSITY, 7 p,m,
Oct. 21
NORT HE AST MISSOUR I STATE , 5 p,m,
at Missouri Baptist (St. Louis, Mo,), 5 p,m,
Oct. 23
Oct. 25
MISSOUR I-ST, LOUIS , 7:30 p,m,
1995 MINER/LADY MI ER CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE
Oct. 7
M INE R IN VITATIONAL (UMR Golf Course)
Oct, 21
MIAA Championships (at Mi sso uri Southern, Jopl in , Mo,)
Nov. 4
NCAA Great Lakes Regional (at Lewis, Rom eovi lle, III.
Nov, 18
NCAA Division II Championships (at Spartanbu rg, S,C,)
1995-96 M INER BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Nov, 18
at Lyon College (Batesville , Ark,), 7 p,m,
Nov. 21
L1NDENWOOD, 7 p,m,
Dec , 1
MISSOURI 8APTIST (Pepsi-Co la/Ameritech Shootout), 5:45 p,m,
Dec, 2
ECKERD (Pepsi-Co la/ Ameritech Shootout), 3:30 p,m .
Dec, 6
MARYVILLE, 7:45 p,m,
Dec , 9
W EST MI NSTER, 3:30 p,m _
Dec, 16
at Drury (Springfield, Mo,), time TBA
Dec, 18
LYON COL LE GE, 7 p.m.
Dec, 29
Oak Harbor Classic (Seattle, Was h ,), time TB A
Dec, 30
Oak Harbor Classic (Seatt le, Wash,), time TBA
Jan,3
at Lin coln (Jefferso n City, Mo,), 7:30 p,m,
Jan,6
at Northwest Missouri State (Maryville, Mo ,)' 3:30 p,m,
Jan,10
M ISSOUR I-ST, LOU IS, 7:45 p,m,
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Jan, 13
Jan, 17
Jan, 20
Jan, 24
Jan. 27
Feb,
Feb,
Feb. 7
Feb, 10
Feb, 14
Feb, 17
Feb , 21
Feb, 24
Feb, 27March 2

SOUTH WES T BAPTIST, 7:45 p,m,
at Northeast Missouri State (Kirksville, Mo.), 7:30 p.m,
at Pittsburg State (Pittsburg , Kan, ), 7:45 p,m,
WASHBURN, 7:45 p,m,
CENTRAL M ISSOUR I STATE, 7:45 p,m,
EMPORIA STATE , 7:45 p,m,
at Missouri South ern (Joplin , Mo,), 8 p,m,
at Mi ssou r i Western (St. Jo seph, Mo,) , 7:30 p,m,
NORTHWEST MISSOURI STATE , 3:30 p,m.
at Missouri -St. Louis (St, Louis, Mo ,)' 7:30 p,m,
at Southwest Baptist (Bolivar, Mo,), 7:30 p,m,
NORTHE AST MISSOURI STATE , 7:45 p,m.
PITTSBURG STATE , 7:45 p,m,
MIAA Post-Season Tournament

1995-96 LADY MIN ER BASKETBALL SC HED U LE
Nov, 17
Cameron (Jop lin , Mo,)' 5:30 p,m,
Nov. 18
Cu lve r-Stockton tJop lin, Mo ,)' 1:30 p,m,
Nov , 24
MISS, U, FO R WOMEN (Ramada Inn/ Lady M iner Classic)' 8 p,m.
Nov, 25
HE NDE RSON STATE (Ramada In n/ Lady Miner Classic), 8 p,m,
Nov, 28
at SIU -Edwardsvill e (Edwardsvi ll e, II I. ), 7 p,m,
Dec, 1
at A ngelo State Tournament (San Ange lo, Texas), time TBA
Dec, 2
at A ngelo State Tournam ent (Sa n Angelo, Texas), t ime TBA
Dec, 6
WILLIAM JEWE LL, 5:45 p,m,
Dec,
HANNIBAL-LAGRANGE , 5:30 p,m,
Dec_ 27
at Kansas State (Ma n hattan, Kan,), 7 p,m,
Jan. 3
at Lincoln (Je fferson City , Mo, )' 5:30 p,m,
Jan,
at Northwest Misso uri State (Maryvill e, Mo, ), 1:30 p.m,
Jan. 10
M ISSOURI-ST, LO U IS, 5:45 p,m,
Jan . 13
SOUTHWEST BAPTIST, 5:45 p,m.
Jan, 17
at North east Misso uri State (Kirksville, Mo,), 5:30 p,m.
Jan. 20
at Pittsburg State (P ittsburg , Ka n, ), 5:45 p,m,
Jan. 24
WASHBURN, 5:45 p,m,
Jan, 27
CENTRAL MISSOURI STATE, 5:45 p,m,
Feb. 1
EMPORIA STATE, 5:45 p,m,
Feb, 3
at Missou ri Southern (Jop lin, Mo, ), 6 p.m,
Feb , 7
at Missouri Wes tern (S t , Joseph, Mo ,)' 5:30 p,m ,
Feb, 10
NORTHWEST MISSOURI STATE, 1:30 p,m,
Feb, 14
at Missou ri -St, Loui s (St. Louis, Mo,) , 5:30 p,m,
Feb. 17
at Sout hwest Baptist (Bolivar, Mo ,), 5:30 p,m,
Feb , 21
NORTHE AST MISSOURI STATE , 5:45 p.m.
Feb, 24
PITTSBURG STATE, 5:45 p,m,
Fe b, 26-March 1
MI AA Post-Season Tournam ent
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arried in April
1962, Bob and
Cay have spent
most of their
married life in
Texas where
Bob has been a
le ader in the
oil and gas
industry.
Bob is currently chairman of the
board of Robertson Onshore Drilling Co.,
which he co -found ed in 1987, having
served as chairman of both Tex as Pacific
Oil Co. and Dunig an Tool & Supply Co. He
also is owner of Brackbill Oil & Ga s.
Cay graduated from the Bellevue
Hospital Nu rsing School in New York City
and quickly moved on to become a flying
regi stered nurs e with the Military Air
Transport. She later became a nurse
anesth etist with the New Yo rk Hospital,
Slo an-Kettering Cance r Hospital, and
Jamaica Hospital (Long Isl and, New York).
Upon moving to Midl and, Texa s, sh e was
res pon sibl e for setting up th e ane sthesia
fac il iti es in a small hospital there.
Bob and Cay are very active in Dalla s.
Cay is a Stradivarius Patron ofthe Dall as
Symphony, and Associate of the Dallas
Mu seum of Arts, a memb er of the Capri ce
Civic Club and a memb er of the Dalla s
Op era Guild . Bob serves as a member of
th e Dall as Op era Bo ard of Directors, the
Dall as Petrol eum Club and th e Northwood
Club .
Whil e on ca mpu s Bob wa s active in
Bl ue Key, St. Pat' s Bo ard, Min er Board,
Stud ent Council and Sigm a Nu, be coming
a member of the Hall of Hono r. He is a
past pr es id ent of the MSM -UMR Alumni
Ass ociatio n, an d has re ceived th e MSM UMR Alumni Achi evement Aw ard , a
profess ion al petrol eum engin ee r deg ree
and an hon orary do ctor of engin ee ring
fr om UMR, and memb ershi p in Tau Beta
Pi . He also se rv es as a class coord inator
for th e Cl ass of'42, whi ch take s a reunion
trip every yearto an inte resti ng res ort or
vacation sp ot.

!J?oberi
Brackbill
The Catherine &Robert Brackbill
Engineering Scholarship Fund,
with more than $250,000 in principal,
will provide scholarship funds
for UMR students, with preference
to petroleum, geological or
.

.

.

mining englneenng majors

e

bill
lcipal,

